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THE TERMS OF THE STAR, i MR. RUSSELL TO MR, HAMILTON, 
Ar* Too Dollars andfiJUy Centi per annum, pay-! DEAR SIR i have learnt with much regret 
 blehaUyearly,in advance: No paper caabedis- and disappointment, lhat Lord Cacilereagh h.is 
continued until the same is paid for. , directed ytintomforinraethatiti*nolinbi»pow- 

AdvertHementa are inseited three wecw for er to give an immediate answer to the bH letters 
One Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty- which I have hu<l li.e honor to address to aim. 
/Vue Cetitt per square.-

\1:h of November.
*«»"

  The object of those letters was of R nature to re 
quireaiiearlydecision. Reluctant, however,by any

  precifitanclten may part, to protract the present 
i.imhappy relatibns between the two countries, 1

!'.<•

SIR,

MR. RUSSELL TO MR. IIONROE.
Lnndfin, \<ilh Heft. 1812

On the 12th inst. I received your letter of the 
S7thof July last, and the copies of my note to 
Lord Castlereagh, ar|d of bis i,urdships reply en 
closed herein, will inform you that the propo 
rtions, made in cqnseqtikb: of it, have been re 
jected. *^P -

Ail have bat this moment heard of the imme 
diate departure of the Friends, I have time only to | 
add, that 1 have received the communications of;

unless some special and satislactoiy rCF-.on be as 
signed for a longer delay, I shall consider it to be 
my duty to proceed to Plymouth to embark for the 
U. States. 

I am, dearsir, wilh grest truth and respect,
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) JONA.11USSCLL. 
18. JKentt,ir.k St. 16 Sept. ISli. 

N. B.  Sent at 3 o'clock.
LOBDCASTLEm-.AOII TO MR. RUSSELL.

SIR,
explanations you have afforded meadd, that 1 have receiveo in..eoiuim.iiiw.ua. « f , .^ instructions wluch vou have 

Mr- Graham of theifth and 10th ol Aug«s t,by the gOve-.nment, I have", ason theoli"T'«^h^. ef^±::^rnmxg±! ****&* ««£**£««, i«d,,c.d to .»; your.*.embark on boaid the Lark,al Plyrnonth.for New 
York. .

I am, with great respect and consideration, sir, 
your faithful and ob'tserv't.

(Signed) JONA: RUSSELL.
Postscript. .

An interesting interview took place between 
liord Castlereagh ami myself on the IGth inst. the 
account of which i nvtst.ibr want of timo,raserve 
until I have, the honor to sec you.

' i MR. BUS5ELLTO LOT.n CASTLEREAOH.
IS, L'entinc/t St. \-M Sept. 1SI2. 

Private.
Mv LORD In consequence of additional in 

structions which I received from my go'-ernment 
-this morning,! called about noou at the foreign of 
fice, and found witli regret that your lordship was 
out of town. My object was to communicate   to 
your lordship the powers under which.1 act.that

Pi i nee Itcgent.
y. Rova,

DOCUiMJCNTS
mpressment, which the subject would posfiblrad-1 ed such teal for the abolition 'ef. the traffic i 

big Ike P Meutge ifl/tf \ttli

MB. ROSSRLt, T» THE

SIR,
I hare the honor to hand you herewit1|.«n ac 

count of the conversation alluded to in ̂ i post 
script to my letter of the 19lh Sept. and ^tinrh 1 
had not then sufficient time to copy. 

I hive the honor to be.
With great consideration fc respect, 

Sir, 
Your obedient servant,

JONA. RUSSELL 
The Honorable

James Monroe, Esq. tec. &c. *

MR. RUSSELL T* THE SECRETARY OT *f*t«.

London, He ft. ir,J8l2.

His Royal Highness commands me to express 
to you his regret that he cann*t perceive any sub 
stantial ditVercncc between the proposition for a 
suspension of hostilities which you are now direct 
ed to inake,and that which was contained in your 
letter of 24th of Aug. last. The form of thc'pro- 
posed arrangement, it is true, is different; but it 
only appears to aim at executing the same purple 
in a more covert, and, therefore, in a more objec 
tionable manner.

Von are now directed to require, as prelimina 
ry to a suspension of hostilities,* clear an J distinct 

ng, without, however, requiting it to

On the 12th inst I had the honour to receive 
your letter of the 27th of July last  I called im 
mediately at the Foreign Oflice to prepare Lord 
Castlereagh, by imparting to him the nature and 
extent of my instructions, for tlie communication 
which it became meto make to him. His Lonl- 
shi|> wnsinthe country »nd I was *tiliged to write 
to him without previously seeing him. I howe 
ver accompanied my official note (A*) with a pri 
vate letter (B) offering explanation, ifrequirM, 
soliciting despatch.

I waited until two o'clock, the !6th in*, with- 
o-:i hearing from his Lordship, when I was much 
sin prized at receiving a note (C) from Mr. Ha 
milton, the under secretary, indefinitely postpon 
ing an official reply.

To give more precision to the transaction I in 
stantly addressed to 'iiim answer (D) and a little 
bcfoie five o'clock «n the some day, | recciv-iiiiucrsianuing, ivimoui, mwc.er, requiring u 10 ~* *~   "*   * *- "»« »   -      -  / F  -*.,....- 

be formal on ell the poiuts referred co in your M an invitation (E) from Lord Castlerjjgli to 
former proposition. It is obvious that, were this m'* hln> at  »» hollsc lhat ev«"'ng  * »"» < '- 
proposal acceded to, the discus-ion on the several
points must substantially precede the understand
"i? required. 

This course of proceeding
yon might perceive their validity and extent. 1
have however sought to state tiirm substantially
in the official letter which I have' herewith tkc
honor to transmit to your lordship, but sh«uld | »e in principle inadmissible,
you find any thing that stands in need of exiilana- lead in practice to any advanti
tion, previous to bein» submitted to his R«val
Highness, I shall remain at IS, Bentinck Street,

as bearing on the

.'*•; .'.->

to receive the commands of your Lordship. If 
yon'rloi-dsbip routd.in courtesy, fii-.d any motive 
in my personal convenience to h;> -ten a decision 
up*n the propositions which I have submitted ; 
the season of the vear, mr anxiety to depart (all 
my arrant-ements oeinj* made and all my hftggage 
having left town> nnd lh« detention of the Lark at 
much expence, will plead powerfully in my favor. 

I have the honor to br, with ureat consider)!- 
tion, vour Lordship's very oh't and very humble
 ervant (Signed) "JONA. RUSSELL. 
fiord nmtunt Culicreagh, $c. $rc. £e.

MR. RVSSELLTO LORD OASTI.KREAC.H.
.s ', 18. KentinrkSl. \1:h Sr.pt. 1812. 
!(• Mr LORD I hasten,authorised l>y instructions 
' tecently received from the "ovemmcnt of the U. 

{States, and urged by an unfeigned anxiety to nr-
 est the calamities o"f war.to propose to your Lord- 
flhip a convention for the suspension of hostilities, 
to take effect at such time as may he mutually i- 
greed upon, and stipu'atinp that each partv shall 
forthwith appoint commissioners, with full pow- 
«rs to form a treaty, which shntl provi«>,l»y reci 
procal arrnngements.'for the security of their sea- 
«»en, from being taken or cmpbyed in the ser- 
viceoflhu other power;forthc regulation oftlteir 
commerce.and all olKi'rinlcrestinc; questions now 
depending between them, and tint the armistice 
shall not cease without cuch previous notice br 
one to the other party, as miy be agreed upon, it. 
fllinll not he understood as having any otlier ef-
 fect.than merely to suspend military operations by
laRdandbysra.

In proposing to your Lordshin these trmn for 
a suspension ofhoftilities, I am instructed to come 
to   clear nnd distinct -understanding with his 
Britannic Majesty's oovern-ncnt,witH 
ing U to be formal, roncqrn'mg impre««inent 
comprising in it the di«chur.;e of the citiycnh o 
the U. States already imprcj.^elj; and c.oncoi i.ing 
future blorka'lfs ; (he rcvoeaubnoTlheoiders ii 
Council hling confirmed.

Your Lordihip is nw«re tbatthe power ef tin 
governmci\t of the United Slates to prohibit th 
employment of British seamen miut lie exercisw 
jn the sense and'epirit of the conititution ; but

  thei e is no reason to doubt hut that it will be «o 
 xercWed .elTectually and with pood fnith.

Such a measure, w it might hy suitable reguf»-

f,iriu>f it a characlerof disguise, U not only felt to 
hut us unlikely tu

in practice to any advantageniis result : .us it 
docs not appear on the important subject of im 
pressment that you arc cither authorised 
to propose any specific plan, with reference to
which :ne suspension of that practice could be

such a discussion must in the tirst instance in
volve.

Under these circumstances the Prince Regent 
incerely lament* tlial he docs not feel himsrll'cn- 
bled to depart I*rout the ilociMon, which I was di

reeled to convey to you in my letter of the. 2d 
nst. < 
  I have thchon»rto be, Sir.your most obedient 
ervant, . CAdTJLERliAGM. 
'onattan Russell, F.HJ. $[<..

tlR. RU5SEI.L TO MR. KONROE.
London, 9Jk $rpt. 1812. 

SIR,
Since writing: you thu morning, fearing that 

his government should infer from my silence an 
acquiescence in the strange and unwarrantable 
riew which Lord Castlereagh has in his last note 
bought jit to tike of the overtures which I have 
snbmittcd.and pf the powers under which I acted, 

, have considered itmj duty to return an answer, 
of which the enclosed i*a copy.

With great conaiderartjn and reipect, I am,sir, 
,-our assured and ob'tseivt.

(Signed) JONA. RUSSELL. 
To the honorable Jiimri lUmirne, fyr.

MK. RVSSGLL TO r.Olt» CASTLEttCAOH.
London, IWt Seft. 1812.

Mv Loan I had the hunorlo receive, lust e- 
vening, your Lordship's note ot'ycslcrday ; and 
have lea: iit with grentrcgrctanddi?r.ppointmnkt, 
that hit roynl lu^liiicss llie I'tiuve Rodent has a- 
gain rejectcil tUeju^t and moderate propositions 
hi;- a suspension of hnslilitirs, whtcli 1 have been 
instructed to present on the part of my govern 
ment.

After the verhal exp'; nation* which I had the 
honor to afford your Lordship on the 16th inst. 
both as to the object and sufficiency of mv in- 
xtructioii.i, I did not expect to hear repealed any 
objection!) on these points* For itself, the Ame 
rican government has nothing to disguise ; nnd 
hy varying the proposition as to the manner of 
coming to a preliminary understanding, it merely 
intended to Icavu to the British government that 
which might \i? most copgcniAl lo iu feelings, 

clock.
1 waited on his Lordship, at the time appoint 

ed, in company with Mr. Hamilton, at a table 
loaded with the records of American convspon 
dcnce, which they appeared to have been examin 
ing.

1 was courteously received, and after a conver 
salion of a few minutes on indiiVerent subjects 
led the way to the business on which i came, bi 
observing that I had once mere been authoruci 
to present the olive branch and hoped it would no 
beacaiu rejected.

I (is LortUhip observed that he had desired the 
interview to ascertain, before he submitted my 
communication uflhe 16th inst. to the Prince lie- 
cent, the form &. nature of tht powers under which 
1 .-.ctcd. To satisfy him at once, on bolhUhesc 
points I put into his hands your letter *'.' I he 27th 
of July. I the more willingly adopted Ibis mode 
of procedure as, besides the confidence ^hicli its 
frankness was calculated lo produce, the letter it 
self would best define my authority and prove tin 
moderation and conciliatory temper of ny govern 
ment, i

His Lordship read it attentive'y.  jHe then 
commented at aonie length, hot): on thnbpe Ir.tl 
HiibsUnce of my power*. With regard"to the 
former he observed that all my authority was con 
tained in a letter from the Secretary of State, 
which, as my diplomatic functions had ceased, 
nppeared but a scanty foundation en which to 
place the important arrangement I had been in 
strutted to propose. With regard lo the extent 
of my powers, be could not perceive that they es 
sentially dideieti from those under which 1 had 
brought forward the propositions contained in niv 
note of the '-Jtth of August. He considers Ikat 
to enter with me into the'undcrsURding( retimed

mil. There ̂ vcrc mnny circumstances on that 
occasion peculiarly propitious to *n amicable ar-
 angement on tlm-point, had such an arrange-! 
ment brcn al all attainable. Both partiesi^xscord-' 
mgly appear to have exhausted their itij/rnuity in 
ittempting to devise expedients satisfactorily to 
>erform the oilice of impressment, and-r.othing 

can mofe conclusively demonstrate the inherent 
difficulty rf the matter, and the utter impossibili- 
y of finding the expedient which they so't, than 
h.'tall ll>eii l.ihoit<, rmrMied n», that occasion with 

unexampled diligence, cordiality and good faith, 
should have been in vain." '

Hi;. loMship now turned to a letter 5n a volume 
icfurc him addressed nt theclost&fthencgociation 
>y these coramisiioiiets to the Anici ioin rninb- 
.crs.coi'ceivedinthe kindest spirit of conciliation, 
'n which they profess the most earnest desire to re- 
nov^jkll cause of complaint on the part oi rtineri- 
ca concerning impressment) regret that liieir en 
deavora had hitherto been ineffectual, lament the 
necessity of continuing tlie pi device & promise to 
provide as far as possible against the abuse of it. 

If;" resumed his Lordship, " nuch was re 
sult of a negocintion entertain tinder circum 
stances to highly lavoiable, where the powers & 
the disposition of the pities were limited only'" by 
the dimeiillics of thesubjer-.k, whnt reasonable ex 
pectation can t.e encouraged that in the actual 
state ofthingj, with your circumscribed and im 
perfect autho:ity, we r»n come to a more success 
fill issue ? I shall have to proceed in so weighty a 
concern with the utmost deliberation & circum 
spection ; iun|,it will «>« nccessusry for m'c lo con 
sult the great Jawofficers oftbe crown. You aie 
not aware of the great sensibility r.nd jealousy of 
the people of England on this subject, and no ad 
ministration conld expect to remain in power tha^ 
should consent to renounce the right of imprcsu- 
ment, or to *<n>petnl the practice, \vitlioutthc cer 
tainty of an arrangement which should obviously 
be calculated most unequivocally to secure its «b 
ject. Whether mir.h an arrangement canbcde-
 . ised is extremely doubtful, but it is very certain 
lh?t you have no sufficient powers for ila accom 
plishment." >.

Surh was the sx:o»Unee,and in many parts, the 
language of his Lordship's discourse. To which 
1 replied Hint the mcin object of my powers being 
lo ei.Vet a suspension ot hostilities, their form 
could not be nintfri.il. It was sufficient that they 
emanated from competent nuUiority and were 
distinctly and clearly conferred. That in requir 
ing us a conduion lo an armistice a clear under 
standing relative to impressment and o'her points 
of controversy between the two countries, it was 
intended merely lo lay the basis of an arnicablcad- 
justutcnt ii thereby to diminish the probability of 
a renewal of hostilities. To-come to such an un 
derstanding, to be in itself informal, and which 
expressly left the details of the points which it 
embraced, lo be discussed and adjusted by com

barbarous and unbelieving native* of 'Afrii. __ 
to endeavor to force it on her reluctant alliet, lhat 
she should HO obstinately at!uer«toUlej>mctfro<)V 
impressing American citi*cns,whose civilization* 
religioii.aml blood, soobvioiislydemandcd ;i0M)r» 
favourable distinction. ' "' ™' 

I next pointed out to his Lordship the (Jiflcriv 
cnce between the propositions which I now sub* 
milted, and those contained in my note ofthe24th ' ' 
of August. Thataltho' the object tof both wn» 
essentially the name, there wa» great divei*itv in, 
the manner _of obtaining it. The discontinuance 
of the .practice of impressment, which was b< fur4 
ivqni: <:d to be jnunediarc and to console, a- lor-
nml prvlirainary to an arinisLice, Was BOW d<   -riedi 
to commence cotebiporaneously with the opcrati. 
on of the law of the U. States, prohibiting the craV 
ployment «f Britinh seamen, and was consigned^ 
with theolher conditions, to a sopaiateajui fnfoN. 
mal irtrnngement. In this way it wag no doubt 
intended, by respecting the feelings of the British; 
government, to obviate any objection which 
might have been the mere suggestion of iU 
piide.

I finally offered, in e » -r to answer at once all 
the obseivalioiis and e"<;niiies of Lord Castle-' 
r?agli,thnlthe proposed utiderstupding should he 
expressed in the inosl£f-«<W (errii— that th» 
laivs, lotaku effect on the ducominunnc.c, of too •• 
practice of impressmpnt, should prohibit the em 
ployment of wd.'cr jubjects or cibzens. of the oi>« ' 
state, excepting such only as hid already be«nc|c- 
tilrali^ed, on board the pijrateand public ship* of 
the other   thuureniovingaiiyolijfctionthatmiglkK 
have been raised with.iegard to the future effect. 
of naturalisation ortlie foruul renunciation ot'a-x 
ny pretended right.. With regard to blockade*. '' ' 
I propose^ to follow the same course, and only to> 
ajjree that none should beinstitutcd b 
ty which were not conformably to

4,

miskioncra to be herealier appointed, was certain 
ly within the instructions which 1 had received, 
and I could, of course, thus far pledge my govern 
ment for its eb.«eivance. I did not acknowledge 
Ihe force of his objection, predicated on the iru-.- 
quality of our respective power*, nenr pel tcivc 
how the Brilifh faith..,wculd be particularly com 
mtttcrt. The faith of bolh govc;-nm«it» '*'
eijuslly committed, for whatever was done under 
their respective VJtltority ; and although his Lord 
ship might have power to go beyond the armis 
tice and under standing for which I was instructed, 
yet there v..i»no necessity for doing so, »nd while 
UT .irttd within those limits we stood on equal 
pi ninil. And were it otherwise, yet, as the jno- 
niieot'lheoiie parly would be the sole considera 
tion for the piomiae of theothcr, should either fail 
in the performance of its eni«,;emenu, the other 
wouM necesaaiily be discharged and the iuiptitati-

a» a preliminary to a convention for«n armistice, on ol bad faith could alone attach to the (iistdelin- 
--  - - - qucnt. Nor was I dumayed at the very fomiida-

ble diffic»Uies wiLb which he had thought proper 
to array the subject ofimj'-tissjimnt, &. ultho' wil 
ling to ar;knowl<Hlj;e my inferiority to the Ameri 
can nttgociators wito ha<i preceded me in the mat-

he would be compelled to act on
as from his situation he nlubt necean r pledge
his government, when, from the ii»t\)i«ol\my au
thority, I could give no similar pledge for mine. 

«on* and pcaalties be made completely effectual t Thc propositions presented by me, however, or> 
and iatlsfactorv, would operate almost exclusive-, the 24tJ( of August Mid 12th insu arc distinguish 
ly in fcvor W. BnUm ; for as ftw American - aWe bv a diversity in theKul   -  --' 
 enmen everfrtter voluutanly into the British *er- .u. m'0.ic Of .1,. o'hiect whiili

He could not therefore think of submiui 
British faith and leaving the American

lcdgcd laws of nations having the (iefiiiilioUrOt 
such blockades, and all other details, t« besets 
tied by the commissioners in the definitive trea 
ty-

I was disappointed arid grieved to find that 
these propositions, moderate and liberal as they 
were, should be treated in a manner which foik-il 
me lo expect their acce|>tanrc. 1 wa4 even asked, 
by Mr. Hamilton if the U. Stages would rfr.'iirr- uf 
the native Bi itish seamen who mi^ht be natural- 
iaed in America ? Although shocked at this de 
mand, I mildly replied that such a procedure 
would be disgraceful to America without brinj 
useful to G. Britain that the habiu of seamen 
were so peculiarly unaccommodating tlut noon* 
would patiently go through the long probation* 
required by law, to become the citizen of a coun 
try where he could net pursue his professional 
occupations and that not to employ him in this 
way M-ould be virtually to surrender hun to Great 
Britain. * ' . 

1 was disposed to belreve, however, f hat a reci- :' 
procal arrangement tni^ht be made for giving up>, 
deserters frem public v*»ecli.

Here, perhaps, I o\v« an apology to my govern- 
ment, for having, without its precise command* 
hazarded the overture above meutioned, relative), 
to Britiah subjects who may heieafter become cj- 
Likens of tho United States. In taking this st«pr 
however, I persuaded tnysftlfthat I didnoUret.pas» 
against the spirit of the inntructkms which 1 haA 
received ; and h.td the proposition been accepted,* 
I should not have been without all hope that it 
would linve been approved by the Pit>uUut, as it* 
prospective operation would have presented injus 
tice, and its, reciprocity disgrace. Should I, how. 
eve:-, urged by too great zeal to procuce an 1C , 
commodutiori, have mistaken herein the iutentioali 
of the President, I still should have derived somft < 
consolation from rcllcrting that this proposUwii,,' 
thus frankly and explicitly made, afijudcti an op- 
portnnity of satisfactorily testing th^pRSpositioqi 
of this government **. nvtght be useful in r^qovinf

M • \ L'c •*

istance as well as in 
I the mode of the object which they embraced ; asW.H.K..  »       - - -   - ---- -- -- ----- | UIQ iiiuuu \j* m*. wi^i,^ i>iiiv.ii nicy vuiDi uuv\i . aa

vice, the reciprocity would be nominal, and it is ; by thc formcr, the discontinuance cf the pracUce 
nineerely believed that it would be more than an j nfimprcHsinent was to be immeili.ite, and to prc.

a requivalent for any advantage she may derive from 
impressment.

By the proposition which I have now the ho 
nor to make in, behalf of my government, your 
Irfjrdsbip will perceive the earnest desire ,)f the 
President to remove every obstacle to .an accom 
modation, 1 which consist; merely of form ; and to 
 ecure the rights and interests of the U. S. in a 
manner the most satisfactory and hopvrable to -G. 
B. as well as America.

The importance of the overture now made, will 
I trust, obtain fork the early consideration of his 

'Royal Mighnesti^the Prince flcgenrjlhd 1 shall 
detain the/vcsielm which I have t»ken my pass 
age U tlie United States, until I have the honor to 
learn hi1* decision.

I have tlie honor to Ji«, my Lord, with high 
' rfbnsideration. your Lordship's most obedient aer- 
:-,«nt. (Signed) JOpiA. RUSSELL.

A LORD CASTI.r.RBA'oH TO MR. RUtSF.I.I..
J^ord Castlercitgh presents hi» compliments to 

Mr Russcll.and requesU to have tho l(onor of nee- 
. jng him at his hpi|»e in St. James's Square, at 9 
 VUcUthii evening. ' ' ' ' '

.. 
.-llUccivod a little bcfare 5 o'clock.

MR. IIAMILTOf* T« MR. BWSSBI.I,. , .
Dr*RSiR  I have not seen Lord CMtlereagh
»inr» Ms receipt ofyonrtw^liHicrn ofthd 
but h»Ve received his directions t-J^tp yon that 

is concerned that he c«niw|.*avi- If }r> his power 
replv-tothemtbr Rfew «»jV: or would have had

Auehpleasure In Mtendi.i^;
 .ednedtinthit respect. Voii>n»y be waurcd (
'.lo Mw «^» «*ke rfaee, which can, be ^'

Ibe prohibitory law of the U. States relative 
to the employment of British seamen ; when by 
the latter both the«e measures are deferred to take 
effect wmult«nr«.ni»Iy h«i*at'ler.

Hiving madr a precise tender of such law, and 
exhibited the instructions which warranted it to 
your Loiil-ihip, I have learnt with surpii/.c tlut it 
doe* not appear to your Lordship that 1 am au 
thorized to propose any specific plan on the sub 
ject of impressment. I still hope that the over- 

nres made by me ni»y again be taken into consi- 
leration by his Uritai.uic majesty's government; 

..nd as 1 leave town this afternoon for the U. Statctt, 
hat it wilt authorize eomc agent to proceed thi- 
her and mlopt them at a basis for reconciliation 

waen the two countries, ar, event so devoutly 
to be wished.

1 have the honor to be, my Lord, your most 
ol.'t humble eei-v't.

(Sijncd) JONA. RU58RLL. 
The Right Honorable Lord Cistlcreugh, &c.

Mr. Rtiwttl lo Mr. Momoe.
JPrivnl- ] , 

i ... On board the Lark,'
7th November, 181$. 

-1 hare the Honor to inform yon thnt I am 
now p:tBsiag..the Narrows, andexpect fo liuid in 
fj«w Yqrk lHl» day. I conceive it to homy duly 
to repair to tliwseat of government, and shall net 
off us soon 'as I^ean obtain my baggage. In the 
mc.in time I ani sorry to inform you', that the se 
cond proposition for an nnnistiee was rejected like 
tlie fiiflt, and a vigorous prosecution of the war 
appears to be tho only honourable ttltci'na(lve left

mewtfree to disregard iU engagements. l)e.si>lei< 
it did not appear to him that at the date ol my. ln»t 
instructions the revocation of th« orders in coun 
cil on thr 23d of June, had been received at Wash 
ington, and lhat great hones were entertained of 
the favorable eti'eet such intelligence wo«U pro 
duce there. The question of impressment, he 
wont on to observe, wosaUcncL-d with difficulties 
of which neither I or my government appea'red to 
be aware. " Indeed" he continued "thrrehis 
evidently been much misapprehension on Ibis 
subject, and an erroneous belief entertained lhat' 
an arrangement, in regard to it, has been nearer 
an accomplishment than the facts will warrant.   
Even our friends in Congress, Imetn" (observ 
ing perhaps sonn; alteration in my countenance) 
" thote who Were oppoxcd to going t« war with 
us, have been so confident in this mistake that 
they have ascribed the fillure of such an arrange- 
mentsolcly tothemlicohduet oftlta American go 
vernment. -jThis error probaWy originated wYth
    *-*« . . I.. " .._' »V __

ter, ynt i'i^as not disposed on account of then1 
failure to shrink from the discharge of u duty im 
posed on me by ray government. T* me ir.dcvd 
the whole question appeuud much lens ularmiii" 
than hi.s Lordship had described it to be. And 
tliatir Mr. King had already been mistaken with 
regard tu tho near completion ot an adjustment, 
hi* Loixlship must, on an attention to the tuhole 
rm rei/inaririic: at the time, acquit him from thr 
imputation of any excessive want of pcnctiali-

us.
I Ii»ve the honor to be, . ' '" 

'With givatconsideration tt r«pfict.

r."King, for being much esteemed here, and al 
ways well received by the persons thrn in power, 
he seems to have misconstrued their readiness to 
listen to hw representations and their worm pro 
fessions of a disposition to remove the complaint* 
of .America, In relation tb impressment, into a 
supposed conviction on their pait of the propriety 
of adopting Ihe plan which he had proposed.  
But Lord St. ViiMent, whom he might have tt.o't 
he had brought aver to h(s opinions, appears ne 
ver far a moment to have uiMt>ed to itigard nil ar- 
ran<;nncnt on tiiesuhject to he attended with for 
midable, if hr>t surmountable obstacles. This i* 
obvious from a letter which his I<ordship address- 
ef to Sir William Scott at that time." Hera Lord 
Castlereagh read a .letter, contained in the re 
cords before him, In. which Loixl St. Vincent 
states to Sir William Scott the zeal with which 
Mr. Ringhndasanited him on lliejribject of in»- 
pretsment, confestes his own perplexity'and total 
mcomiietenry to discover any practical project 
.'or the safe discontinuance of thai practice and 
n«ks for council and advic^ " Thus yon se«," I 
proceeded Loixl Caatlrreaghk" thatthe tfblifidence 
of Mr. King on this point was entirely unfound 
ed." ' '' . ' .  

" Tlie extreme dilTieulty, if not total impracti 
cability of any satisfactory arrangement for the! 
discoiitinuiinco of impressment is most cltmlv 
manifested br theixssultpf.the n«goci»lion e«ri>lcil 
on htfwccn'Messrs. Munroe ai\d Piukney, «nd 
Lot .Is Auckland and Holland. The dootrin** 
of which thtne noblemen had been thesdVpostjp*, 
'when io opposition, botl,nd them by all,the foi«« 
of consistency to do every tbins under their com- 

r tho latiiifattipn of Alhicrtc* r«Ulivo to

As to the supposed ignorance in America of 
the invocation of the orders in council, atthetime 
my iostruclions wer* dated, I observed, lhat if this 
ignorance did in faci exist, yet, from certain ex 
uresaions in thojc instructions an expectation of 
such a measure seem* to have been conf'ulenlly 
entertained, and the orders In council appeared no' 
longer to form an obstacle to a conciliation.  
However this might be, it ought not to be sup 
posed that the American.government would bo 
ready to abandon one main point for which il con 
tended merely because it.had obtained another, 
whicn was generally considered to be of minor im 
portance, and to submit lo the continuance ofim- 
pressmen! on accountof the discontinuance of the 
Orders in Council.

much micr.onceptio* ana error. The refifeal o? 
lhi» propostlion sufTicicnrty explains tlie view \vith» ' 
which I \va» assailed with'll.f osteutvliciis paiads ' 
of the abortive negbcititioiis reUtive lo impress- . J 
ment; the exajyfeiiitioii of its prcLewkd^diujcul- J? 
ties; theoitilieinl solcniuity given to ns charao '"' 
ter ; the affected >eii»il)ill>y to tho popular senti- ' 
ment, conccrninjit; ana t lie rant'wHiHis exceptions 
tnkcn to my powers, k. proves moat uncqnivocally> 
the predetcrminitlon of the British a» vernruent to> 
reject, at this time, ev*ry overture for the ducon- .'' 
tinuance of this degrading pmolice. '  

Most uufeignedly desinng to suspend the ex- 
titing hostilities between tho two states with a 
reasonable prospect of finally tetmiiuting them iu 
a manner honorable f> botti, I pernups |H«twec| ' 
with too much eamC«tness tliti oiloption of thti 
arrangement which 1 wua instructed ut prwpoco^ 
for Lord Casltcrcr.^h once ob«*ei\ed, Holhewhatl 4 
loftily, that if the American government was'«'0> ' 
anxious to gtt lid oftHt war, it wouW bjlve «n »p« ' 
portimity of doing so on learning th* reyocjjlom , 
of the Orders in Council I f«lt conitraiiiiA oik 
this oceasion to assure his Lordship^thit the an*'- 
Jety of llie Ameiicftn government to'gttrido]M* 
irur was only a ptobf of the sincerity with whwlgr: 
it has constantly seuglitt* ayj-id it, but that n» 
event had occun-cd, it was aj)prehi.«id<d, *** 

this anxiety. His Lordship,

."* W.P^P0". »rm» of .»-;«oni*i^at;'an i lhftt{nhe'Xmel-5fa|ygoVernm,ul
, 

to fav nny thip onehsivt, but merely tb

here, it would probably wait for information con 
cerning tlie manner in which they had been re-1 
ctivcd, before it ^-ould cobsent t» more unfavont- i 
l>Ic Conditions. In the mean tirtie, the war would 
be jroseculnl, and might produce new obsli.cles 
to a pacific  rrangi-ment. I tvatMhajipy to learn 
thatllic failure of a foratet'negotiation concerning 
imprcusHient could hoV«e aticrllied to a want of 
sincerity & moderation in the American govern 
ment ; and I hoped the t*i»de now suggested for. 
scouring to G> Britain her own seamen might re 
move the difficulties Which had hitherto emhar- 

-rassed this question. Ift lie people of England 
were so jtaVooa aitd sensitive "with reganl to the 1 
exerxiiie of this harsh practice, what ought to be 
the feuling* of the people of America who were the 
victims ol it? In the U. Stu'es this praetic* ol' 
luipre»«ment was considered hs bnringh stfOn^ 
rctemblancc I/O the slave trade, aggravated Indeed 
in somo ofits fcatui*s,a!i thcNcj -  - " -- 
ed already bertift of his libei«y,an< 
exile were at l«ait mitigated by bin' exemption 
from, danger, by the ilUeresteil forbearance of his 
task mauler, Set lie co.nsciou3tir.iS that |< h« <-«N(l<l 
no longer asaoc.inta with those who were dear to 
bhn, he wan not compelled to do them iojr.i v  
,whilo the American citixc» in torn, witMoOt price, 
atonee from all the blessing»' of.freraom aJiil nil' 
the chmrUSes of social

for a restoration of th« fricndljrtJ«lali»«»;l>^tlveet)l'. 
the two countries., il would consider thju<fQ|Cuti6n\'   ' 
of the Orders in Cotineil as affording 'jtHtpit occ.
nion for the attainment of that object." After 
pauseofa few hiuments he added, that if the U, 
States did tiolaxMil iinv m«elvcs of this occaaioiv, nok 
only to put. an end to tUe war; which they had 'd*» 
clared, hilt to pcrfonni the coniiitions on

rayive. I could notfoi 
hi- Lordibip-, that when Itwok,,; '

WWftas piircltas- 
idrS» slavery ni)d

subject, in uiy no 
ouiiditlobcinco/»<c<; but! 

was «» fortunate as to agree •,.... 
>oint, some prqnisiun won Who and*,

s proposed for an armtotk* shou»b» «0 
. prevent the revival W those  diet*. 

Lordship attempted tp expUw, .but Ixown 
disiinctly *ei/,e his meaning.

The conversation endcdMth im 
the part of his Urdship tfctt he w-ouWi, 
liltkk/lilry as poMtMe, carninunic«t» olfifl 
me tlie decision of th« Vt'mco

 ^ | -;;.  ,,,^', .>>';-,  ^'••'•>M7-''"-'

y leave, ioi bidden t>hoM that 
o'uneila and the wi)»nt «V)l«»

people irtw.«l berti t 
Me,

ineeasant perih, and totted at
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MR. RUSSKLt. TO tin. HAMILTON.

DEAR JJiR-4 have learnt with much regret
 Wehalfyearly,in advance: Nopujercaa bedis- and disappointment, that Lord Casileneagh h.is 
continued until the same ispaid for. ' , directed yon lointonninethal it i* not in Impow- 

Advertisementa arc inserted three WCCKS for er to give an immediate answer to the last leltei* 
One Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty- which I have hud lit* honor to address to uim. 
fine Cetit* per square.•

| I'he object of thole letters was of a nature to re 
quir e an early decision. Reluctant, however,by any 

; preci?ltanc1w)ii may part, to protract the present 
l.urihappy relatibns between the two countries, I

DOCUMHNT8
  i impressment, which the subject would possiblr ad-1 ed such teal for the abolition 'tf the traffic i

Accompanying Ike P/r-.*AMf'j JHeutge of the 16t/i 
of

UK. BOllKLL r» f ME 8EO«BTA«y O f '<

SIR,

MR. RUSSELL TO MR. MONROE.
London, 19/A Sep. 1812

On the 12th inst. I received row letter of the 
£7lhof July la»t, and the copies of ray note to 
Lord Castleteagh, and of his Lurdshij)* reply en 
closed'herein, will inform you that the propo 
sitions, made in conseqajfe)! of it, have been re 
jected. «(P

Ail have hot this moment heard of the imme 
diate departure of the Friends, I have time only to j 
add, that I have received the communications of!

unless some special and satisfactory rep ion be as 
signed for a longer delay, I shall consider it to be 
my duty to proceed to Plymouth to embark for the 
U. States. 

I am, dearsir, wilh great truth and respect,
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) JONA-llUSStLL. 
18. Jie.Ht,,ick .Sf. 16, Sept. 1812. 

N. B-  Sent at o o'clock.
LORDCASTLEKKAOH TO MR. RUSSELL.

Foreign VJice.iXft. ISM, 1812. 
SIR,

explanations you have afforded me 
wliich vou have

Gleaner, and that I leave London this evening.to 
embark on boaid the Lork,at Plynumth.for New 
Yrjrk.

I am, with great respect and consideration, sir, 
your faithful and ob't serv't.

(Signed) JONA. RUSSELL. 
Postscript. ..

An interesting lntervie\v took place between 
Ijord Castlereagh and mysclfdn the IGth inst. the 
 ccount of which i mnst.ibr want of timo.roserve 
until I have, the honor to sec you.

, MR. nUSSBLLTO LORD CASTLEREAOH.
IS, Lentinek St. \Uk Sept. 1812. 

Private.
Mv LORD In consequence of additional in- 

atructions which I received from my government 
this morning,! called about noon at the foreign of 
fice, and found with regret that your lordship was

, been induced to lay your let. 
inst. before his Royal Highness the 

Prince Regent.
His Royal Highness commands meto express 

to you his regret that he eannet perceive any sub 
stantial difference between the proposition for a 
suspension of hostilities which you are noxv direct 
ed to make,and that which was contained in your 
letter of 24th of Aug. last. The form of the pro 
posed arrangement, it is true, is different; but it 
only appears to aim at executing tlnfsame purpose 
in a more covert, and, therefore, in a more objec 
tionable manner.

Vou are now directed to require, as prelimina 
ry to a suspension of ho3lililies,a clear and dislincl 
understanding, without, however, requiting it to 
be formal on ell the points referred to in your 
former proposition. It is obvious that, were this

out of town. My object was to'commimicate to proposal acceded to, the discus ion on the several 
 -'--  -             ' points muil substantially precede the understand-your lordship the powers under which. 1 act.that | points must a 

yon might perceive their validity and extent. 1 ing , requirvd. 
have however nought to state t'urm substantially 
in the official letter which I have' herewith tkc
honor to transmit to your loi-dship, but sh«uld | »» m principle inndmissjble, 

ou find any thing that stands in need of ex idana- "cad in practice to any ailvantyou find any thing that stands in 
tion, prcvioin to being submilted to

This coui«c of proceeding, as bearing on the 
fareof it a character of disguise, U not only felt to 

but «* unlikely to

his R»val
H!ghnet>S|.l shall remain at 18, Bentinck Street, 
to receive the commands of your Lordship. If 
yon'r lordship rould, in couitcsv, fii-d any motive 
in rr.y personal convenience to hasten a decision 
up'tn the propositions which I hiv.'e submitted ; 
the Keason of the vear, mr anxiety to depart (all 
myarrani'<'ment8beingmadeandall my baggage 
having left town> nnd Int detention of the I. <rk at 
much e.xpence, will plead powerfullvin my favor. 

I have the honor to be, with ure.it considerfc- 
tion, vour Lowlshin's vcrv oh't and very humble 
 errant, (Signed) JONA. RUSSELL. 
Jtcrrf Kioeunt Cutiertagh, $c. frc. £c.

MR. RUSSELUTO LORD OAStl.ERE AGH.

mis result :' as il 
important subject of im 
arc cither authorised

MvLoRD  Ihftften.autborisedbyinstvuctions 
* ' tec dnlly received from the government of the U. 

{States, »nd urged by an unfeigned anxiety to nr- 
uest the caluniliesof war.to propose to your Lord 
ship a convention for the suspension of hostilities, 
to take effect at such time as may he mutually a- 
ereed upon, and stipu'ating that each partv shall 
forthwith appoint conimi*Moners, with full pow 
ers to form a treaty, which sliull pr«vir'to, l>y reci 
procal arrangements, for the security of their sea- 
men, from being taken or employed in the ser 
vice of the other power zforthe regulation oftlleir 
coinmerce.and all otXer interesting question* now 
depending between them, and thit the armistice 
shall not ceitce without such previous notice by 
one to the other party, as miy be agreed upon, Ac. 
«hall not be understood as having any other ef- 

'iect.than merely to suspend military operations by 
iap.d and by sea.

' (trdV-hin lliese trrma Tor 
I. im instructed to oome

In proposing to your Lordsln 
inapension oihoUilitiei, I .im iia suspension o1

to   clear nnd distinct understanding with his 
Britannic Majesty's °overn>nc!it,wUHmit requir 
ing U to be 'formal, eonc^rning impwinent, 
comprising in it the dtfchai ^e of the ciUzrnh o 
the U. States already imprc.>:<e|£ and r.oncoi MO| 
future blockades : tbe revocation of theottlers ii 
Council being confirmed.

Your Loroihip is aware that the power of the 
government of the United Slates to prohibit tlu 
employment of British sramen mutt be exercise* 
jn the sense and'spirit of the constitution ; but 
there is no reason to doubt but that it will be so 
exercueil effectually and with good fnith.

Such « measure, m it might by suitable regula-

doca not appear on lh< 
pressmcnt that you
to propose any specific plan, with reference to 
which :ne suspension of that practice could bt 
made a subject of deliberation, or that you have 
received any instructions tor the guidance of yoiu 
conduct, on some of t'.ie leading principles, w.iicl 
such a discussion must in the rirst instance in 
volvc.

Under these circumstances the Prince Regcn
incei ely laments ttial he does not feel himselt'cn
bled to depart from the decision, which 1 was di 

reeled to convey to you in my letter of the 2<
nst. ' 

1 have the boner to be, Sir.yo'ir most obedien
ervant,   CA3TLEREAG11. 

Jonathan Euttell, F.rq. £<.
fcR. RUSSELL TO MR. KONROE.

London, 9Jt tin*. 1812 
SIR,

Since writing: you this morning, fearing tha 
hb government should infer from my silence an 
tcquic-scence in the strange and imwairanUbl 
view which Lord Casllcre.igh has in his last not 
bought At to take of the overtures which I hav 
>nbmittcd,and qf the powers under which I acted 
, have considered itm} duty to return an answer 

of which the enclosed »a copy.
With great considera;:jii and respect, I am.sir 

rour assured and ob'tseivt.
(Signed) JONA. RUSSCLL. 

To the honorable Jumri filmiiof, f(C.
MR. RUSSELL TO I.Olin CASTLEttEAOH.

London, I'M Sept. 1812. 
Mv LO.ID I had the honorto receive, lust e 

rcning, your Lordship's note of yesterday ; an 
have lei: iit with great regret and drr.ppointmfnt, 
that bit royal highness Ibe Prinve Recent has u- 
gaiu rejected lUeju-.l and moderate propositions 
for 3. Bii«pcn«ion ofhostiliti<~), which 1 have been 
instructed to present un the put of my govern 
ment*

SIR,
I have the honorto hand you herewith1 an ac- 

ount of the conversation alluded to in j* no.nt- 
cript to my letter of the 19th Sept. and ^jfcrch 1 
ad not then sufficient time to copy. 

I hive the honor to be,
With great consideration fc resp«ett 

Sir, 
Your obedient servant,

JONA. RUSSELL 
'he Honorable

James Monroe, Esq. tee. &c. *

MR. RVSSBLL T» TBB SECRETARY OF

London* Seat. 17. 
IR.
On the 12th inst I had the honour to receive 

our letter of the 27th of Jury last I called im 
mediately at the Foreign Office to prepare Lord 
Jastlereagh, by imparting to him the nature and 
xtent of my instruction;, for the communication 
liich it became meto make to him. Ilia Lorri- 
ii|» wns in the country and I was obliged to write 

him without previously seeing him. I howe- 
eraccompanied my official note (A 1*) with a pri- 
atr letter (B) offering explanation, ifr,eq\iired,t. 
oliciling despatch.

I waited until two o'clock, the 16th in*, with- 
! :'. hearing from his Lordship, when I was much 
m prized at receiving a note (C) from Mr. Ila- 
nilton, the under secretary, indefinitely postpon- 
ng an official reply.

To give more precision to the transaction I in 
staiilly addressed to 'iiim answer (D) »n4 a liulc 
iefoi* five o'clock »n the same day, tV'recciv- 

ed an invitation (E) from Lord Castlencagh to 
meet him at his house that evening at nine o' 
clock.

1 waited on his Lordship, at the time appoint 
ed, in company with Mr. Hamilton, at a table 
oaded with the records of American coriuspon 

dcnce, wliich they appeared to have been exainin 
ng.

1 was courteously received, and after a convcr 
ation of a few minutes on indifferent subjects 
ed the way to the bii.siucss on which 1 came, by 

observing that I had once mere been authorucc 
o present the olive branch and hoped it would no 
>e again rejected.

I ii-i Lordship observed that he had desired the 
interview to ascertain, before he submitted my 
communication «f the 16th inst. tn the Prince lle- 
;cnt, the form fit nature of the powers under which 

acted. To satisfy him at once, on hothUhesc 
joints I put into his hands your letter nl'llie 27th 
of July. I the more willingly adopted ibis mode 
of procedure as, besides the confidence which its 
frankness was calculated to produce, the Inter it 
self wohld best define my authority and prove th* 
moderation and conciliatory temper of ny govern 
ment, i

His Lordship read it attentively.  vlSe then 
commented at some length boll: on thMbpe Ir.tl 
ttubsUnce of my powens. With regardlo the 
former he observed that all my authority wa* con 
tained in a letter from the Secretary of State, 
which, as my diplomatic functioni had ceased, 
ippearrd but a scanty foundation on which to 

place the important arrangement I had been in 
structed to propose. With regard to the extent 
ofmy powers, he could net perceive that they e» 
senlially differed from those under wliich 1 had 
brought forward the propositions contained in my 
note of the itth of August. He considers tkal 
to enter with me into ihe understanding, required 
as a preliminary to a convention for«« armistifs, 
he would be compelled to act on unequal ground

mit. Thcrc^vcre mnny circumstances on that 
occasion peculiarly propitious to rfi nmicable ar-'
 angement on tli is. point, hod such an arrange 

ment brer: at all attainable. Both parties voconl-
ngly nppearto hnv« exhausted their inyrnuity in 
attempting to devise expedients BaU-^actoiily to
ierform the olVice of impressment, ancj-r.othing 
can more conclusively demonstrate the inherent 
difficulty nf the matter, nnd the utter impossiuili-
y of finding ihc expedient which they so't, than
bat all their Uhaifi, pursued o»i lliat occasion wich 

unexampled diligence, cordiality and good faith, 
should have been in vain." ' * 

Hi, lordship now turned tea letter in a volume 
lore him addressed at the c!ose'"bt'thencgociation 

jy these cun»mi»»ioucrt to the Anici ie.m minis- 
;ers,coi>ceived in the kindest spirit of conciliation, 
in which they profess the most earnest desire to re- 
movq.aU cause of complaint on the part oi .-tineri- 
en concerning impressment* regret lhat liicir en 
deavors had hitherto been ineffectual, lament the 
necessity of continuingtlie pixclice & promise to 
provide as far as pojsible against the abuse of it. 

" Up resumed bis Lordship, •• »uch was re 
sult of a negocialion entertain under circum 
stances fco highly lavoi able, where the powers & 

I he disposition of the ffa ties were limited only'" by 
Iht: difficulties of Ihesubjert, wlint reasomtbleex 
pectation can te ciicoum^ed lhat in the actual 
state olthin;/?, with your circumsciibed and im 
perfect antho: ity, we c»n come to a moresncccss 
fill issue ? I shall have to proceed in so weighty a 
concern wilhthe utmost deliberation & circtim-

to con- 
You are

barbarous and unbelieving native* of 'Afrita,' is' 
Co endeavor to force il on her reluctant alliet, lhat 
she should so obstinately at'lieretotRejiracti'-e of 
impressing American citizens.whose cfvib'zation«i 
religion.and blood, so obviously demanded ;i morW:  ' 
favourable dutkiction.

I next pointed out to his tordsTiip tfc* ilifTcr^v, \* 
cnce between tbe propositions which I now mitfe i 
milted, and those contained in my note ofthe24th'' ^ 
of August. Thatalibo' the object bf both wn« 
essentially the name, there was great divenity in, 
the manner of obtaining it. The discontinuance 
of the practice of impressmept, which was b'-for4 
I'equiicd to be jmmediarc and to constate, a tor- 
mitlprvliniinary to an armistice, was BOW dc'-rred} 
tocomn-.ence coteinporancously wilhthe opcrati*

of the law of the U. States, prohibiting the cm* ' 
ploymtnt of British seamen, and was con*i«iedy  ''  
with theotber conditions, to a sepai ate and itlfutv. 
mal irrrangement. In this way it was no doubt" 
intcrricd, by respecting the feelings of the British^ -. 
^ovcnimcnt, to obviate any objection which, 
might have been the mere suggeslioii of iu»   
pride.

I finally offered, in c vr to answer at once aft 
ouiries of Lordthe ohseiviitions and ei

reagh, that the proposed understanding should be 
expressed in the uiost general tarn—that th* 
laws, to take effect on tlie discontinuance. Of Itm' jfl 
practice of impressment, .sliOiitdnrohiblt the etun } 
ploymenl ofnatire subjects or cibzens oftheoiiv' 
state, excepting such only as hid alre»uvbesno«--

sprclion ; itndit will bn ncceasasry for n 
suit the great law officers oft lie crown, 
not aware of the great sensibility r.nd jealousy of 
the people of England on this subject, and no ad 
ministration could expect to remain in power thai 
should consent to renounce the right of impress 
ment, or to suhpeiid the practice, without the cer 
tainty of an arrangement which »hould obviously 
he calculated most unequivocally to secure its «b 
ject. Whether such an arrangement can be de 
vised u extremely doubtful, but it is very certain 
tli?t you have no sufficient powers for its acoom- 
ptbhmont.'' .

Such was the substance, and in mnny parts, the 
language of his Loidship's discourse. To which 
I replied that Ihe nicin object ofmy powers being 
lo e/.t-cl a suspension of ho.stilili'es, their form 
could not be material. It was sufficient that they 
emaniitrd from competent luithnrity and were 
distinctly and clearly conferred. That in requir 
ing us a condition to an armistice a clear under 
standing relative to impressment and o'.licr points 
of controversy between tfce two countries, it was 
intended merely tolaythe basis of an amicable ad- 
justiiKiit ti thci-cby to diminish the probability of 
a renewal of hostilities. To«omc to such an un 
derstanding, to be in itself informal, and which 
expressly left the detail* of the points which it 
embraced, to be discussed and adjusted by com 
missioners to be hertiilXcr appointed, was certain 
ly within the instructions wliich 1 had received, 
and I could, of course, thus far pledge my govern 
ment for its otoeivance. I did not acknowledge 
I he forte of his objection, predicated on the ine 
quality of our respective powers, n»r perceive 
how Ihe Britifh failK^Would be particularly com 
mitteH. The failli of both government! .vruuliLbm 
equally committed, for whatever was done under 
their re--pective VJtliority; and although lii.s Lord 
ship might have power to go beyond the armis 
tice UK) u;ide< 'landing for which I was instructed, 
yet there, was no necessity for doing so, «nd while 
WR .tend within those liuiils we stood on equal 
pi - mid. And B ere it otherwise, yet, as the |<ro- 
ni ic of ihe one parly would be the sole considera 
tion for the piomise of ihe other, thonld either fail 
in the performance of iu en^a^cmenu, the other

tilrali/.ed, on board 
tbcothcr thiiur

'nnd pubic shipJLof

have been raised with.jegird to the future eftccfc 
of naturalization or the formal renunciation of a-X 
ny pretended right. With regard tu blockade** ' 
I proposed to follow the saroc course, and only to 
agree that none should beinstituted by cither pan- 
ty which were not conformably to the 4cfcn6w- 
Icdgcd laws of nations h>aving the iiefniUian/of 
such llockades, 3nd all other details, t* be seU 
tied by the, commissioners in the definitive trea-

I was Disappointed srtd grieved to find that 
these propositions, moderate and liberal as they- 
were, should be treated in a mumier which fai bid 
me to expect tl.cii- acceptance. 1 wad even askedV 
by Mr. Hamilton if the U. Stores would Jrliifr up 
the native Bi iUsh seamen who might be natural- 
i-uA in America ? Althorigh shocked at this de 
mand, I mildly replied that such a procedure 
would be disgraceful to America without being 
useful to <G. Britain th«t the habiU of sestpea

After the verhal exp'i nations which I had the 
honor to affoid your Lordship on the 16th inst. 
both as to tbe object arid sufficiency of my in- 
utructiiiii?, I did not expect to hear repealed any 
objection!! on these point*. , For ilself, Ihe Ame 
rican governmtnt has nothing to disguise ; and 
by varying the proposiliori as to the manner of 
coming to a preliminary understanding, it merely 
intended to leave to Uie British government that 
which might IK- most copgeninl lo i(a feelings, 

«ions and pcwUties be made coraulctely effectual r Thc propositions presented bv me, howi^r, on 
  d satisfactory, would operate almost exclusive-. the 2'4n, of August wid 12th inst. are distinguish. 
ly in favor eK. Bntam; for as few American . nWe by R divers i lv \n the»ulwtance as well as in 
seamen ever enter voluntarily into the British scr j tnc modc of tne ^hject wnich they embraced ; as 
vice, the reciprocity would be nominal, and it is i by thcformcr, the discontinuance Cfthe practice 
mncerely believed that it would be roore than an | Of impressment was to be immediate, and to prc-
equivalent for any advantage she may derive from 
impressment.

By the proposition which I have now the ho 
nor to make in;behalf ofmy government, youi 
Loi'dsliin will perceive the earnest desire of the 
President to remove every obstacle to, an accom 
modation,'which consists merely of form ; and to 
secure the rights and interest." of the U. S. in a 
manner the most satisfactory and hoparable to G. 
B.ai well as America.

The importance of the overture now made, will

| oi'impressment was to be immediate, and to pre 
cede tbe prohibitory law of the U. Stales relative 
to the employment of British seamen ; when by 
the latter both these inraxiirca are deferred to Uke 
effect HiinullnniMttoly hereafter.

Having made a precise tender of such law^and 
exhibited the instructions which warranted it to 
your Louinhip, I liuve learnt with surprize that it 
doe* not appear to your Lordship that I am au 
thorized to propose'any specific plan on the sub 
ject oi'impresfiinent. I still hope th.it the over-

I trust, obtain fork the early consideration of his 
'Royal Highness the Prince flrgent^ltid 1 slmll
detain the, vessel in which,! have tJiken my pass
age t» Uie United States, until I have the honor to
l«arn hi" decision.

I have the honor to Ji«, my Lord, with high
consideration, your Lordship's most obedient ser 
vant. (Signed) JONA. RUSSELL. '

ures madebv me may again be taken into consi 
deration by his Britai.nic majesty's .government; 
uiid as I leave town this afternoon for the U. Stalcu, 
hat it will authorize name agent to proceed Ihi- 
her and adopt them as n basis for reconciliation

;?!-
,«>' fc»RD CA«Tl.r.BBAOH TO MR. RUtSEM.,

I^ord Castlereagh presents hi* compliments to 
Mr Ru»scll,nnd requests to have tlie Jiopor of see 
ing him at hii house in St. James's .Square, at » 
 VUckthii evening. • '. ,'.' ,   ^ 'J'ei tie« Office, Kept. 16,

5 «!*cloclt '
. BWSSBM..".' MR. HAMILTON T« MR.

DBA*Sta I have not seen I
*ilir» hii receipt ofyonrtwo letiert oftM

received Ms dircct'njns tc> W^to you that

hil respect. Y«i .tiny tomiAM tjtat 
e place, wlwch can be avoided.

the two countries, an event so devoutly 
to b; wished.

1 hnvp the honor to be, my Lord, your most 
oli't humble serv't.

(Signed) JOXA. UU53ELL. 
The Right Honorable Lord Cnstlereagh, &.C. 

Mr. lUiif/vtt lo Mr. Itlomoe.
JPrivnl- 1 , . . 

On board the £«nrk,
7th November, 1814. 

1 hav« the honor to inform you that I am 
now p:iHijn<}'the Narrovwi, and expect ro hiid in 
flow Yark th» day. I conceive it to ho my duty 
to repair to tWseat of government, and shall set' 
off us soon as I.cmi obtain my baggx^e. In tin 
mam time I am sorry to inform you', that tlw se 
cond proposition for «nrtnniHticew«» rcjootudlike 
tlie flint, nnd a vigorous prosecution of the war 
appears to be the only honoprmble altcrnalive left

as from his situation he must necessarily pledge 
his government, when, from the naryi« of my «AI- 
thority, I could give no similar pledge for mint.  
He could not therefore think of submitting tho 
British (Uith and leaving the American 
mentfree to disregard its engagements. 
it did not appear to him that at the date of my last 
instructions the revocation of the orders in coun 
cil on the 23d of June, had been received at Wash-, 
ington, and ilia* great hopes were entertained of 
the favorable eticct such intelligence wo«ld pro 
duce then;. The question of iinpres§nieirt, he 
wont on to observe, was alientf-.-d with ditliculttes 
of which neither I or my govei nment appea'reil to 
be aware. " Indeed" he continued " thrre has 
evidently been much misapprehension on tbb 
subject, and an erroneous belief entertained that 
an arrangement, in regard to it, has been nearer 
nit accomplishment than the facts will warrant.  
Even our friends In Congress, I m«%n" (observ 
ing perhaps some, alteration in my countenance) 
14 thoce who were opposed to going to war with i 
us, have been so confident, in this mistake that! 
they have ascribed the fillure of such an arrange 
ment solely ti> the misconduct ofth* American u;o- 
vernmeiit.-jjThis err6r probably originated wYth 
Mr. King, lor being much cMecmcd ner«, and al 
ways well received by the pereons thrn in power, 
he seems to have mi>constnied their readintss lo 
1'nteu to hw representations and their warm pro 
fessioniiofadisposiiifin lo remove the comnlaiitU 
of America, tn relation to impressment, into a 
supposed conviction OH their part of the propriety 
of adopting the plan which he had proposed.  
But Lord St. Vittcent, whom he might have tl.o't 
he had brought »ver to hb opinions, appears ne 
ver far a moment to have cc*»ed to rtgard All ar- 
ra<";«mcnt on the subject to be attended with for- 
midnble, if hot Kurmouritable ol>»»acles. This i* 
obvious from n letter which hi* I<ordship«ddress- 
eH to Sir William Scott at that time." Here Lord 
Caxtlmigh read a letter, contained in the re-

wuuM necessarily be discharged and the iuipuloti 
on of bad faith could alone attach to the first delin 
quent. Nor was I dismayed at tbe very fomiido- 
ble diffic..iltie» w-iLb which he had thought proper 
to nrray the subject of impressment, &. ttltho* wil 
ling to acknowledge my inferiority to the Ameri 
can n«;4ociators wiio ha4 preceded me in the mat 
ter, yd T was not disposed on account of then- 
failure to shrink from llic disch.uge ofn duty im 
posed on me by my government. T« me indcvd 
the whole question appcucd much leas ulamuug

peculiarly unaccommodating tlut noon* 
would patiently go through the long probation, 
required by law, to become the citizen of a court- 
try whore he could net pursue his professional 
(ic.ciipatioix   and that not to employ him in this 
way would be virtually to surrender him to Great 
Britain. * '

I war- disposed to believe, however, that a reci-1 
procal arrange ment 'might be mode for giving up) t '. "j : 
deserters frem public v«»£cli. ,

Mere, perhaps, 1 owe an apofogy to my govern-   
ment, for having, without its prcci se command* 
hazarded the overture above mentioned, relative) 
lo British subjects who may heieaftcr become cj- . 
U^ens of tho Unilcd States. In taking this step* 
however, I persnadedtnysnlfthat I did noUtxspM* .> 
against the spirit of the instructions which I hoA 
received ; and h.id the proposition been aerated* 
I should not have been without all hope that it 
would have been approved by the Pit.^ideut, as its 
prospective operation would have presented in jus 
tice, and its. reciprocity disgrace. Should I, how* 
eve:', urged by t*o great zeal t* procuce an »c-, 
commodutiori, have mistaken herein the iutetxionM 
of the President, I still slionld have derived som* -   
consolation fixim reflecting that thw propOHttiaii,, ' . "

:r<^.M. '' ^

than hi.-i Lordship had; described it to be. And 
that if Mr. King had already been mistaken with 
regard to ths near completion of an adjustment, 
hi* Loixbhip must, on an attention to the whole 
rm resfinarfencs at the time, acquit him from HIP 
imputation of any excessive want of penetrati 
on.

As to the supposed ignorance in America of 
the revocation of the orders in council, at tbe time 
my instructions were dated, I observed, that if this j 
ignorance did in fact exist, yet, from certain ex 
presaiona in thouc instructions an expedition of 
such a measure seem* to have been cont'uieiitly 
entertained, and the orders in council appeared no 
longer to form an obstacle to a conciliation.   
However this might be, it ought not to be sup 
posed that the American government would bo 
ready to abandon one main point for which il con 
tended merely because it. hud obtained another, 
whicn was generally considered to be of minor im 
portance, and to submit to the continuance of im 
pressment on account of the discontinuance of the 
Orders in Council. At any mte, having autho 
rised me to propose terms of nccommodati'dn 
here, it would probably wait for information con 
cerning I lie manner in which they had been re 
ceived, before it would consent t« ir.oru unfavora 
ble conditions. In the mean lime, the war would 
be yroseculfd, arid might produce ncvv ot>sti,cle»

thus frankly and explicitly" inude, af%dcd an op* 
portiinitj of satisfactorily' tcsling tli^Pfoposillbqi 
of this govei ntiirnt K nu^ht be uaeful in retQOvindr 
much micconceptioM and error. Th» r«fii!,«l oc 
this prouosSOon suflicicnfl)' explains the view with 
which I wa»assaiiled with tl.» ostent»lio'.m paiadtt 
of O'.c abortive riegociiitioiis relative to impress.   
ment ; the exajyjei ation of its prelemkd^dilficuV- 
ties ; tho attificUl solemnity given to hi charao ' 
ter ; the affecled -eiioibili.y to tho popular stnti- 
ment, 'concerning it ; «n«l the, faetMno<i» exception 
taken to my powers, t proves mo»t unc<]iiiv0callj> 
the predetoi mimtlon of ihe Britiah gj\x-rnmentt<> 
reject, at tbistime, every overture for the dwcon,1* 
Ciniiancc of this degrading practice.

ft'7r

 cords before him, tn which I.oixl St Vincent 
states to Sir William Scott the zeal with which 
Mr. Ring had assailed him on the subject of im 
pressment, confesses his own perplexity and total 
mconmetrnry to discover any practiital project 
for the safe discontinuance oi that practice and 
nalcs for council nnd advice,, » Thus you see." 
proceeded Lord Canllrreagh» " that the Confidence 
of Mr. King on this point was entirely. unfound< 
ed."

" The extreme difficulty, if not total Imprncti 
cahllit.v of any satisfactory arrangement for the 
discontimumcu of itnpresament is must cltaiiy 
manifested bv the itunltpf the negocialion e*rri«l 
on between Messrs. M.unroe onjj I'iultnfy mid 
Lords Auckland *nd Holland. The doctrinei, 
of which these noblemen had beep

us.
I h"'»v« thehohortobv, "J. .',. ' "   ',"'"1 

Wijh g|*atconsideration'fcr«pflct, 
very oh«)i"nt.'servnrtt,JONA. Hi "5 " 1^

to a pacific arrangement. I to Iv&rni w«fMliu]i]ij( lu irni ii
thatilie failure of iforqjei-ntgoriaUon coUdciiUiig 
imprcusmeut could hoc tie nscrilied to a want of 
sincerity Sc motlrration in thcAnierican govern 
ment; and I hoped the wuxle now1 euggestwl for. 
Ncouringto C. Britain her own seamen might re 
move Ihe difficulties Which had hitherto embar 

rassed thi* question. Ifthu people of Rugutid 
were so jralous aitd hensitire^vith regard to the 
qxercUe of ih'n harsh practice, what ought to be 
the lei-tint;* ofth'e people of America who were the 
victims of it? lu the U. $i*'es ibis practice of 
lmpre«»ment was considered hs bnrinj; n strong 
reiemblancc to the slave trade, aggravatedIndeed 
in somu of its Kalures.-as the Nc( 
ed already bereft of his libeity, 
exile were at least mitip'- J 
from danger, by the inU ..........
task (Master, SUhe consciousncit that i> h« ciwild 
no longer assoeinto with those who were dear to 
him, he was. not compelled to do ther

Mo«t iiufeigncdly dexiiang to suspend the ex» 
tiling hostilities bvlwoen thu two states with a 
reasonable prospect of finally retwiiulingthemita 
a manner honorable to botb, I perna^s pi «tMe<| ' . 
with too much eai-»t«tness tlie adoption of th«v 
arrangement which 1 wus iirtlnicted t« prwpo;;ct   
for Lord Casllcrcn^h once obrti-ved, «omewhatl 4 . 
loftily, ttiat if the Amciican government was' tit* ' V; 
IMixioUs to gel lid vftht «w>, it WouW hUve an »p>. V>' 
portunity of doing i<u on hfaruing th* rcy^cjftoll ^'   
of the Orders in Council I f«lt conftraiiieT onv Y 
this occasion to assure his Lord«1>ip,that the an*1- '^> 
i«ty of the Americftn governnu-nt to'gttridoj'tfi* 
u-ar wus only ft proof of the sincerity with whtehV 
it has constantly senght to avyid it, but that no> 
event bad occuntd, it was agpi*hi.«ided, to en-, 
crease this anxiety. His Lordship, «orre«ttng 
his manner, icjvmed, that it was foot bb intention; , v 
to nav any thia^ otVchsivfc, but merely tbsu'Efiegt ; < 
that if the Ame.rjrntt goVernmful Bmcti^ely wjShe*  ; ..£ 
fur a restoration of the friendly relations betvv*eft 
Ihe t Wo countries, tl would consider thft{^t^cuti6ni' 
'of the Orders in *?oc)ixil as affording vMu' OCCWM, .' ' ' 
Bion f»r Ihe attainment of that objeri. ' After av1^ V ',' *'''' 
pause of a few kiiiiments be added, that, if the U, f 
Stales did iioUvMiHlivmsdvcsof this occasion, nok 
only to put an end to tlie war, which they had d«v _ 
clared, but to pcrfonn the conriitiona on whiclV 
thobC o)ders were i-evolwsd, (tut^ho orders woOldp   
<»f course, rtyive. I could notfod>ear to r»mindl ' >' 
hi Lordibip. that when 1 took,|M»',vlfW of th* 
suhjert, inuiy uolc of the<KUi'olHW*i»t. heh»A

\vas so fortunate as to &gr*e .
)oi»t, some provision wo«ld(Hc niad*, intaae
 lltos proponed for an annlstSc«ihou»b»a 

id, to prevent ihe revival *f those adicts. 
Lordship attempted to exptdm, but 1 oouU

w 
W»s

,
when in opposition, bonnd them by nil t ha foi;ce 
dfcoriswtency toi do every thing under thehcom- 
nits)|ion for the iati.HfftbLion of Ahicnc* relutive to

'as p\irc.l{Rs- 
 l«v*-i-yni)d 

initigated by his exemption 
interested forbearance of his

wbils the American citi««» is torn, widfbut price. 
at once from »II the blessing*' of freedom and all 
th« charities of social life, Rulipctrd'to; rhill'.nry 

xposcdtp incessant pent", -and ffTctd^at

ptxtyle p\w.xil

^i^^M^^M^^m '"•ttaSi^i-ii :^:^l^
yW(>i

fi *,«*•• .n
!•- O'jT*.

^

The ^onverstttton ended^dth an awur 
the part of his fainhhip t^ai ho wouW, 
little delny as pbrftble, cottinvipicnt* oPifl 
me the decision 
HIV (eavwJbr

nhrils and v'Hv-



r:

btit'thi* it what finds its way

be made without mere being d«
Orthrt in--Vvr vVTt r,'•iff''

•Jio^.riaijpiiit^^ivli..

. . 
willaain theclsaa ofFr«ipo«>d 
land, depend WhoHf upon tb« people of - *~ *"kl

indeed, U seems to tne, that 
pro' srbent ol.Amerlban hetmett 

mutt bo abandoned.** ^. ^ ' i 
; " fO THE PttiNCB REGIBSFr;

QistatinriV* ******** •}

e tMrtiW'beauf {'convinced, that

|f they haV* reason 
for their present

«f goverfttneW

...,._ _, time that I tree Irnpti- 
for two years in Newgate for writ- 

._oui the flogging »f the local milt- 
in »he town of Ely, end ebo* the 

employment of German troopafi* 
that occasion, I eddreaaed to your F

pon

jr-' ' ! Highnesa aeyorel letters, the object 
  >•.<•>'• «tf which was, to prevent chit country 
"*• /fcort Mny filunged intotfar with Ameri- 

I took great pleasure in offering you! 
.ce, which I thought would be bene- 

ici,al to my country ; and, of course, 1 
have experienced great sorrow at seeing 
that advice haa not been followed, and 
that in consequence of its rejection, we

with

the hired do yet at
tcrap.t to make their readers believe, that 

, we ire not nt war'wifh the Republic of 
America, They it is, who h«t»e beaten- 

' cHi H not actually produced tliU war i 
for the^it was, who reviled the Ameri 
can President, and who cauaad it to be 
believsd here, that r ond the Congret* 
ddred not go to war. \Vhotuains, eli> 
have I taken to convince your royal high- 

4. ness of the folly and falsehood of these 
'opinions t Though my mind was busi- 

Uh the means of raising the tnsu- 
pounds to najr TO THE KINGt

(and which you feve- received frem me
in his behalf.) I let slip no occasion to
4»aulion yqu against believing thoso re
presentations. I told you («nd you.
mightas well have believed'tne) that the
Jtnuricitn people vrero ioinetfimy,—that
they had a say in tho measures of RO
verntncnt that they would not suffer
themselves to be plunged into war for M absurd at to
the gain of e aet of lazy and, rapacious mrunl u that
fellows f but that if their country's good
demanded it, they would go to war; and
tha,t*uch war would, in all probability.
lie very calamitous.

-'.While I was telling you this, you- 
'late minister, Porcival, was laughing At 
the idea of America going to wav; anr> 
hih opinion wis upheld by all the venal 
ecribcs in ihe kingdom ; that into say,by 
nineteen twentieths, perhaps, of (host
 11 who write in newspapers, and other 

. political works. That we reftliy orr a 
«ar wilh Arrericn, however, the follow 

. ing document clearly proves. The A 
. Mncrican Congress declared war in due 

form ; they passed an act rooking war a 
; ./gainst your royal tire and his people 
'their government issued tetters *>f mar 

quo and reprisals ; but.still our hireling 
said that there wat no war. The follow. 

N irg proclamation, hewever, issued by an 
American General from his head cjuar- 

;"" ' teta In Canada, which province he ban 
" invaded, put the fact ef war beyond all

would m**efta>/o' vtrtt, they will of 
courae, rise, end fight against the mva 
dere; & then our commander may safe 
Iv set Gen. Hull at deHance ; but, if the 
peeple ofCenada afeWild have been in 
veigiad to believe, that e change of go. 
vernraept would be for their Benefit, I 
must confess Ihat I should greatly doubt 
in our power of .resistance. It will ee 
quite useless for us to reproach the peo 
pie of Canada with a went of real in de 
fence of their country. We have re^ 
proached the Dutch.and the Italians,an<J 
the Hanoverians for the like ; but. air, 
ft anawecj no purpose. Such reproaches 
do^iot tend to drive out the invadera; nor 
do they tend to deter other nations fro** 
foUowingthe example of Ihe invaded par. 
ty. What a ioh»lyi*tim wills,must,s«;on 
er or latei, take place.

At-to the s«conn assertion, that the peo 
of America hate the war, I mutt say, 

proof of such hatred.  
k reflecting people 
bent upon presarv. 

have a pencraMiutred of

rican people: They would.l vei ily belief, have 
endured aft but this: this, however, 1 knew they

, ... _ -...- .,   would not cudure, and I told your ministers and 
Council, which removal but a part, Jt net by the public no long ago. It I am asked, whether

' " ' - I think, thct the ceasing to impress people on 
boaod the American ships would cause many of 
our tiailors to desert,*! «nswer, (bat / t/onW/motc 
 but, that 1 do nut see why it skouid f 1 do not 
see why Englishmen-should like the American 
service better than our own. And really, I must 
sky, sir, that I think, that to entertain any suck 
apprehension squares not well with the te»or of

late importatioat oad^ir ewHmtt of Rru 
tiih waoafactam into tfie U 0~R«ir rr'

any ntanathe greatest .part, of the &" ' ". 
cat of Which the Americans cemplain. So 
leng ego at the month of February Isst, as 
wille* seen by my motto, i expressed to 
your r«yal highnest my opinion, that the 
mere repeal of the Orders in Council would 
nottat'ufy tie p«opl« of America. It was 
tharefore with no small degree tlf turprite, 
that I taw (from the reports in the news pa 
pert) that Mr. Brougham h*d pledged him- 
ttlft* tupporltht minitiert in a war against 
America, if thi thould not tt tatisfad with 
thtir matures of rcpt'gl. I was sut prised 
at thii, because Me Brougham mast have 
seen 1 that the complained of the tm- 
firtfsment «f her ttamtn, and of divers

ed. . .
Mr WilliaOu rtportad a biO Binl,. fi 

provision for sin additional ncrnl. r *<\ g, ,.«. 
tal cffeers.  Twice rettf and t>

our national songs aboutthe vaUr and patriotism 
of our «« fan." I think k txcccding humiliating 
to us to suffer it to be tuid, o r to act as if we said, 
that we must retain the power of impressment, or 
personal seizure, on board American ships out at 
sea, lor fear the giving up IhiU power should 
cause our fleet to be deserted. Sir, I am one of 
those who love to believe, that English searm-n do 
not *\-*nl force to induce them to figbt lor their 
country. It is, in my eyes, a most mortifying 
thing to proclaim to the world, that we arc likely

Americans, 
and a people r« 
ing their freedom, .....- -  
war, ai bsing, generally speaking, hostile to 
that freedom. But. in the choice of «viU, 
if war thoold appear tho least evil, they will 
not fail to take U ; and, indeed, they him

other, things, which sbr deemed to be inju- HO have ti war with Amenca, and that we appear 
riei. Beiidei, did Mr Brougham ima to prefer war with America tothe Riving upof the 
gimvthat our two yeart, nearly, of r«fusa! «"""» of detecting and seizing Englisli sailors, 
fo repeal were to g'o offwfthout.nv 
done by us in the way of compcn.»tion ?_
The history of the transaction is Thi

taken it; far. in America, it it wafy»he
peopl* who declares war; theCongrett it tU 
real representatives of the p«*pla; there an 
no sham elections ; no bnyiags and tellinn* 
of votes and of-false oatht; but thn memben 
arc tho enboogVit. imcorrupted unenilaved 
agenttof the pnopla. and, if they ceate to 
tnaak the sentirXit* of those who «lect them, 
they aro put oat of the Conqratt at the end 
of a very few months. It it, therefore, net 
only falte, but stupid, to aftWt to believe 
Ihat the war it unpopular* and that the go 
vernment it odiou* to the eyes ef thn pnopU. 
Th» whole of the governmrnt i* of the-pen* 
pie. Allitt member* ara chotanliy them ; 
and, if it ceaied to please them, it would toon 
ceass to exitt. Nothing, therefore, can b<

American President announces in 1810, that 
unless we repeal our Orders by a certain 
day, in the tame way that France had done, 
a ceitain litvr thai) go inU force sjgAinstns. 
We do not comply ; we contii.ua in what he 
csJlt u violation of hit country's rigjits for a 
year and a half after the time appointed far 
repealing ; at the end of that time an enqui 
ry takes pl«ce in parliament, and two vo 
lumes are publi*hed containing avidnncaof 
lha nuooBi eonstquenres »# «< of them ea-
 ores which America has adooted. 7%ert- 
npon we repeal. Bat, sir, Mr. Brougham
  an hardly want to be told that Amorica has 
ciadc no frtmite to be talitfied with any re 
peal which »h<nild lake i/lace nfttr htir act 
ihould go into effect Indeed she has never 
made any such promise ; nor wat it to ba 
luppoied that when the taw that her mea- 
,ures of exctnsion was ruining us, sha would 
be content with our merely doing that which 
was calculated to tame ovrteltet. This, i  

enjoy, and also i expecting owv tlevoli 
on to our Kit:., and our glorious c»nstitutioi>; for 
it appears to me, that il the world believed in the to the c 
necf.,-itu of this power of impressment, H must fatturei. 
think either that our boastings of our blessed slat 
*re untrue, or that our sailors are not the inos 
tvise or the most loyal set of men. I am for nip 
ing off the stigma and without crying 01 tainlin 
away as Sir Vin y Gibbs is reported to have don 
at Horsemongcrlsne I am for shewing the Y al>- 
krts and the whole world, thai we want no terror, 
to keep our seamen to their duty that we are not 
afraid of their s-culking from our fleet to take 
refuge in American ships that we entertain not 
the disgraceful apprehension, that those who have 
once had the houor to sail under the rot,a.'flag of 
the House of Hanover, will ever prefer that of the 
American or any oilier rrp-l'ic.

Honor, sir., as well as policy, seem to me to dic 
tate the giving up of this power; and, us the giv 
ing ef it up might, and, a» 1 think, would, cause 
the restoration of peace between England and A 
merica, 1 will not be persuaded tlnj^such a mea 
sure docs not accord with ihe wishes of your royal 
highness.

As to " tht extaiitfing the rfiourrei of Amfr't- 
.cw,"whk-h now begins to be talked of by that 
j most corrupt of nevrapapers, the, TIMES, I do

The engrossed bill   concerning liy pny 
of the non commissioned rffirert, privatt', 

nd others of the army, and for other par* -' 
io»es," was read a il ird time.

A .motion wa« made by Mr Macon to 
recommit the bill to .a committee of the 
whole for the purpoM*of ameodjnsnt. 

For recommitment'   ". 48 
Againit it %% . 

Thy bill was .then patted, after a warm 
debate 

Ayet 64 
 ^ Nayt 37 

And the Home adjourned.
Monday, N^vemltr 23. 

Mr. Seaver preren'iid the- petition of 
AisociaUs of thu Nowtoa Wire F*lotri<t 
in Ih* state of .Massachusetts, praving that
ufin?llnti.il J,i»IA. ».^.. L^ 1 VI * v - *

,
uddftionj] duties may b« laid on wire im 
ported into the United States - Inferred 
to the comrnitte* ef commerce and manu- 
rauuret.

Mr. Newton reported a bill to prohibit 
the me of licentM or patec* Uaued under 
the authority of nay foreign government   
Tk- v.;il _.. >._:.! _. j ._j _. ... . «"bill was t\ric« rend and 

PROPOSBD NEW 
On motion of 
The Honse 

tea uf Uie

STATE. 
xter, ,
into a conimiu 

. MrTljowis in the chair, on 
the bill to authorise the people of Mi>s ttip- 
pi tcrtitory to form a constitution and itata 
government, Mid f«r tha admiitien of the 
same into the Union.

Mr Richardson moved to strike out the 
first (action of the b'll

This motion wai supported by Mr. PiU 
kin, at'd apposed by Mr Poit "

_   _ - _ _ 1 lltU^b Wa I Utfb V*   »  "..»j.«»|<»,««j »  » f    m»*y   m*w

fact. Hour language to her; we rafuwd to most earnestly beseech your royal highness to bear 
repeal our Orderi till wcr feand that tlia not in mind how long the late PITT promised this Jc-
repealing of them wai injurious to (.urselvts, 
and therefore we now repeal them, and in 
consequence call upon yarn loatt at ifwt had 
never rtfusid.

Thit, isuppose that a meainra to im * "1" ,V " 7"'
of war ha. bean adopted a F«** to ^" lo'
^r.«.  /. » jdcemtaniujory;*

Incunt toju-tify be

nt«i»n can be 
• do what

Thii opinion ha» bren attempted to be 
uittined apon the evIdence of a riot at Bil 
tmore, the object of wliich wasthe «il;ncirf. 

of a nnwtpsper, and the and of which wt. 
dood&tud on both sides. Bat from thii fae« 

tho exactly contrary conclusion onght to ba 
drawn. The nowip»p*r in qneition was, it 
jppr arc, hostile to tht sear i an J therefore » 
riot, in order to silence %nch a paper, cannot

 ; we do what tba layt i* suf  
" er in declaring

1 (m

[Here foKowa the proclamation of Ge 
'• ucral Hull.]

He, sir, who will not believe in thi*
 '- . w/ouldnotbelieve thougheoewcre to rii'

\ ' ;, from the deed. This is an anittating ai!
drcitt, and hit, at leaat, possible that i

. _ ' may provfttbe forerunner of the f'11 "
, Canada, tfmch, when once gone, wi-

never, I believe, reiuift to the En*,lihi
"'   . Crown.

'' *.'.' The fact of war''being now ascertain
''. vtoed beyond all doubt.the neat thing T'>rM«

1 - 'to think of it,the mvana by which we t.t
  v to'obtain peace with ^hia new and mo\\
  '.  '; formidable enemy. The hired writer-, 

 unable any longer to keep from their re;v 
': . ' ' ders th« fact <hat war hat taken place,«re 
;  "   -   now affecting to treat the matter lightiy ; 
,'_ , to make the people of England believe, 

' that the Americana will be driven out ol 
: Canada; thaC the people of America hate 
"^' the war i end that, sit any rate, the Con 

gress wHl be objiged -to put an end to the
  ... : irarwhan thelotelGgonce of the repeal
 ;KV. «f our ordorain council shall arrive at 

' . "* the eeat of the American government

be eontidrreft at a pro 
tachrd tn -th» war. , Tha truth appear* to 
hive been, that tint editor of the paper wai 
pretty notorioni as bring bribed to put forth 
nh&t gavo to modi offence tn the people, 
who were, upon this particular occasion, nrj 
abla to imitate the tolerant conduct of tlieii 
government If wat hr-w«ver very wrong to 
asiail the corrupt tonl by forri. He ihnal; 
hive been left tn hjmsi-lf; fat the' this tp? 
oie* j>f attack upon the liberty of the prei> >» 
far leu injurious to tb«t liberty than the base 
attacks dictated by despotism ar>d maike-1 
undrr tlie vitor of forms dear to fryed»ti>, 
*till it it an attack ; il w antwaring ttaie 
msntt or argumrnt* by violence, toy tome 
thing other than statumunt and argument.  
Therefor*. I dinipprvve of the attack ; but 
I '^.-lot rcrtsiiler it    a mark of the onu" 
puUiity of the w*r, of 'the precise contrary 
nf which it i« indeed no very bid proof

at. And after a while w* d«»i>t ; but no* 
torioDily breanie proof lia* b»an prodnca^ 
tliat p«riev«rance i* injurious to ovrstlves 
In the tnctnwbile ilu dcclaret war to dim- 
pel at to do tint which we liava done before 
we hear of her dirUrcrioa. And under 
thete eirctimdancpt, ran,we aspect h»r to 
litarm, until ihe haa obtained tomelhing 
like inrfcttmr/fcafton for the injaris* which 
the allef ei the hot iniuinedF If there were 
in csitteftce ne ground of diipale other than

luded nation that be would exhaitttt/ieretourceiof 
reputKean ft auce ! Sir, Mr. Madison, though 
a very plain <lre»sed. sleek-headed man ; tho' be 
wears neither taih, nor bags, nor big wigs, nor 
lohrs; though be dreases in a pepper  & salt  coat 
and a niceidimity waistc«at, knows a great deal 
more of our reinitiation than 1 believe many of 
your ministers know of it; and, I should not won 
d<y if be knew almost as much of it as your lU>y 
al HighiiMs'a selfdots. lie in a man, sir, who is 
not to byJk-d by your hireling printi*, he sees our 
gold at <Sove JJtr pounds an ounce ; he has seen 
acts passed, which, in effect, force the circulation 
of our bank notes ; and, seeing this, he doe» not 
wnntiny body-to tell him what, is coming; seeing 
this, be'will laugh at the idea of our exlmustinj 
the resources of America, the capitol «f whose 
whole debt docs not amount to a tenih part of one

.
^ The motion to strikeout the the first see* 

tion was ncgativod| ayes 24.
After fomo amendment to the bill, tlia 

commit la* rose and reported it to the hi. use.
Mr. Pitkin .-ea*w«d the motion to itrika 

oat the firit section of the bill ; which wat 
negatived by a lnrg« ro»jnrity.

The bill w^t ihon ordered to be engroit. 
ed for a third read ng.

t.bat of the Orderi io Cnua«il. it »pv«ir»to 
me. that Amerioa couid (eipocially with our
parli»m»;::ary evidence bif*.-* hW) navnr 
think of peace wuhout a ctimM»>ation for 
the tetieltieiftl illegally, as the say*, undrr 
the Orders in Couucil. Olbrrw.ic thet«ll> 
the world, that ihe may be alway* injured 
wi'.h impunity; becauie, the utmottthatany 
nation has to apprehend fiom her hostilitv it 
to be compelled tocMieto violate bar ri.hts.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
W*dnttd*y, Ji--t.Hnttr 18.

Theclcrli of tlir senac; delivers a bill
3nnu!flii|; 'he m«rri»rc« of Juiome Buo-
ntp^rt-. King of Wesiphalia, »nd Eliza*
beth Buonaparte. of i he City of Baltimore,

c-irs interest upon our debt. This ground 
ol h»pe is, sir, more vixionary than any jlher.  
Indeed,they are equally vi'-ionaiy. Theio i* no 
hope of any thing but loss and injury to us by a 
war with America.

I have now done all that 1 am able to prevent 
this calamity. If the wdr proceeds, I shall say a* 
little about it as circumstances will peimit I b'«vj 
oit no occasion of endeavoring to put aside tliis 

evil ; and when the result of the. contest shall be 
!*m«nted when those wlionow rejoice at the i- 
dea of doing mischiefto firemen, shall be weeping 
over their folly, I trust that ynur Royal High 
ness will have the justice to remember that this 
war had a decided opponent in your faithful ser 
vant.

Upon thit m«y be exposed to

In

m-

being the assertion* now most 
ioand most generally listened to 

give your royal highness my. rea 
conajfor disbelieving them. FIRST, as to 
the probability of the Americana boinj 
bafiod in thnr deiigns upon Canada, il 
the contest was a contest of man to man, 

ground wholly neutral,! should say 
;;ifej» advantage might be on our side; 

»ul, I am not tare it would; for, the A 
Icen^bave gtven repeatejd proof o 
rcdtiW|e. they are, hilleed.known 
s aa bravo as any people in the world. 

They ere too,volunteera,r0cl volunteers,

principle sh' __ -_,.__ .. 
a l;ke atUck the next day after the has made 
p«ace. Eitlwr, therefore, she complain 
without oauie; or, the mare repeal of our 
Qidert ie C«ancil ought not to tatitfy h»r.

Uesidrs, lir, U appears to me, that, even sup 
posiuj- that there were no other ground for the 
war on her part, than the existence of our orders 
in council, she is bound, in fnirneM towards the 
emperur Napoleon, to obtain some kind of cam- 
pvn*aiion for what she has suffered from the exe 
cution ofoUr orders in r«uiiri! after the time that 
he reprolodliin\Jecitf». If she mike peace with 
UK, s.nd place tis upon the anme footing with 
Fiance,without uhtaining such compensation,he 
will au-.ncdly alledge pnrtialily against her, since 
»he will have nuU«red us to continue to do with 
impunity, for n year and a half, that which she 
has made him cease to do. tl was, therefore, 1 
rcpratit, mutter of great Mirprize with me, that

., . . _ - . ._ . . . , , Mr. Brougham shauld have K'ven tho plcdiio a- the war w.O, F ? ar.r* ,n 1793; that war win, h bove nienl7one j. ihnu.^ , ^ your ^ hb;Rh .
ness will be advised better than to pursue Diea-

Mnoh having, in our tired ne ««p*prn. 
btnt said of ihis not | it having been r*pre 
  u'.'d as a proof of btd government in Am* 
r/ca. ai>d (wV.Kh it mn<« to my pretcnt pnr 
pi.««) a* o *ig« of appftachiug tnatchy, 
tondmg ro tl«e overthrow ofthai jovftrcmeai 
which n«» <Wltred war againtt a*, 1 rauit
trctpktt « further upoiithi'h'id, to beg
ytiur R'JA) Highnen to believe novl ing 
 hatthahirndmi-n ay OB th- lubjaat. "Whon|

appeavt not to promiiv any end ; whan that 
war begun, many ri.it* to«iU place in E<-gUnrl 
againtt those who wire opposed tn ihv war : 
many homes were destroy <*d ; many printing 
ifficts demolished ', many beojt tcllert 
vere nut to fl ght; many m. n were totally 

mined, and Utat too by mob* marching and 
burning and killing under twiners on which 
were iotciibed "CHWa.cn ANSI KING"  
 Mow, as there wat not a gene**1 anarch^ to 
follow these thing* in England. I b^g your 
Royal Highness not ta b» persuaded to bo 
hevethatanarrhy will follow the demolish 
ing of a printing office iti the United State 
of America, where there are more newspa 
prrs than there are in all Europe, this coun . 
try included. Once more, however, I ex 
prest mv disapprobation, tt even my abhor 
recce of that demolition ; which wai the less 
excusable, as the «i'oil*nt» had freedom, reu. 

reedom of the press, to answer any thinj 
rhiah the bribed pi inter might publuli. an 
vento publish »n account of his bribery

- in to* service they are now upon. The 
American army does not. consist of a sei 
of poor creatures, whom misery and Vice 
have mu4a sild^ra i it does :iot\«conswi 
of 4h« offos>at»>fjUfd outcasts of the coun 
try. It conaWa of s band of freemen, 
who anderstarid thing*, and who arc re* 
dy »p figil^for ytat they underwork) j Sc

Such, however, appear* to have bean tlit po 
tular feeling in/ovir oflltitDar, that no con 
'(deration wat of ,u(fii tent weigiit to rettrain'* 
k|i,.resentment of tha people against a m&n 
 T)0 wai daily declaiming againtt 4hat tnaa-

tare.
If we oonclode, «J I thinV we matt, that 

the people of Amrrioa were in favor of the
jv«r at the time when U wat declared* tlie

tout require to be trussed tip in order tl 
Prevent them frem falling to pieces. It 
la *he youth j thr) «t#enB the active, 4hr 
llardy.thctounsj yefp) of America whom 
Our army in Ctiuda 'have UJrfuie ; ant 
though I do not sny, that the latter, nil 
be/iuaable toreaist thej», yet 1 muaj^Say 
thM I fear they will "<*(u vrhen I <on*i 

... ier, th«f the Americana can whh e»ao 
' ' a fcfrce of^orry 9tj(fly thfuian 

when I hear it stated, tha| w 
; above 14 or

sui-es that shall put tbcm to the test.
Compensation fur the property seized under' 

the orderb in council will, I think, be demanded  
and if the orders be recognized as a violation of 
the rights of America, I do not Ree upon what 
ground such compensation could be objected to: 
but, sir, as far at relnte« to ourselves I trust, that 
the means of miking ouch compensation would 
not be demanded off/if ^r<>;</r, but would beta 
ken from those who have received the amount of 
the property seized. Wilh this, hvwever, Av»e- 
rica lia« aoihing to do she- cen only deraand com 
pensation but she Toay extend that demand to 
the amount of her fitting out ships of war, and in 
sending forth nn army. " Indfmmtyfor the putt 
mad teciuitjfor t/ir future" is, sir, a phrase not 
unknown <o those who adorn, atod have adorned 
your royal sire's court and I do not know of 
any maxim in public law or in diplomacy, that 
forbid* a republic any more than a monarchy to 
make such a demand. IS we do allow that Ame 
rica him just cauie of complaint, we do wrong, we 
act a bur and^rowardly part, if we desist not from 
doing thitt which tho complains of.

Upon what groundit in, then, that Mr. Brotig- 
hani expects nn immediate cessation of hostilities 
on the part of America, I am at a loss to discover. 
I am at a loss to discover upon what ground it is 
thnt he has made his pledge, or at least the pledge

WM. COBBETT.
Dotley, 15th Sept. 1W2.

CONGRESS,
IN SENATE.

 THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 19.

Tlio bill further to prolong, "the continu 
ance of tha mint «t Philadelphia wat read a 
third time and paiid.

The bill supplementary to thp acts rela 
rive to the military eiUbliihrnent of th«i U 
nitiK! Sutet. reported Vy Mr. Campbell, 
of Ten from the Committee of Fweign 
Affairs, wat read the second time. 

Friday, N(*tmler 20.
The bill. lu^plamenUry to tiMacttrela 

tive to tka military ettabliihmsnt, wat fur- 
ih«r coasidered and poitpontd to Monday. 

Monday, JVovesnitr 95.
Mr. Tail presented tha petition of ran

toot 6f a m of half cripples jjof creatures ne)rt thiogtobeconiidered it, what effect the

«•
h

intelligence of Ike repeal of our Ordar* in
Council will ha»« in Amnrlca. The qne*
tion it, in thort, whether the intelligence will
make tucb a change in lha i«ntim»nis of tl>«
peop e of Amerioa «f to product ptacc.—l
;.hink it will 'net There are tomq persons in
Rnglandwhnlieea to believe that tha receipt
ot that intelligence, will at once put an end
to the war; for they do not appear to«on*i.
der any freer*; neotttary' t«> the restoration [irapressinypersonoutbf Amerlcannkips.
of peace with America. :->:'-^   -',   >' ^ I h*ve brfera.ladAe h'onqer to asm" " —— "

which ba* been attributed to him. Either he 
must k>;>k upon thrt orders in c-mndl as the sole 
ground of tho American declaration ofavar, or hu 
must sup|>[)«e,there to be other grounds. Jf he 
looks upon them as the sole ground, ha must, 1 
think, suppose that America will lay down her 
arms xvitnout obtaining indemnity for eucb hea 
vy losses a0 those oidera*hiwe occasioned her  
and if he -looks upon the declaration as having 
Ijt-en parity produced by other subjects of com 
plaint, heroustreosonablvfapposc, tha tan adjust 
ment as to those (grounds «f complaint miut pl«- 
cedn'» cessation of hostilities.

'Whatever pledges may have been given by any 
persons, it is for your royal hiehnens to lend an 
ear to the voice of <ca,son ; and, I am greatly de 
ceived, if that voice will not recommend toyoii an 
expression, as spedily as possible, of your readi 
ness to cause thh ofljeera of the fltet to ceaso to

This,
assure your

tha compl|bt which has, at 
, procured tke war between us and

dry merchants of Savannah, praying for 
a remission of penalties incurred by the im 
putation of B:itiih goedi -twice read and 
committed.

The b-ll from t»« booir, fespirtjng the 
pay of the army, fcc. WM tead, aad passed to 
a teeond reading. >

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thursday, ffvotmbwr 19.
• Mr. Williamt, front tho committee ap 

pointed on that part of the Preiident's Met 
tage relating to the labjact af hit rennrt, re 
ported in part a bill oonceinmg the 
pay of the nou-comrouiioncd officert, «u 
siciant and privates and other* of  he army 
of the U. S. which wat twice read and com 
mitted.

PRIZE JLAW.
The H"ui« resolved itielf inU* commit 

tee of the whole, Sir. BraekonridgA in the 
chair, on .the bill in addition to the act can 
coming prise* and priie good*.

1 will
Tne bill nt?king an uniform provision 

for the surviving r.ffi era uad soldier* of ' 
the l«'e Marrlai^a1 Hi.a in the revolution* 
ury w^r, was r«ad the second time and 
ptssedr

Mr. Claude defivera a petition from 
Thomas S. Biewer, of thecitj of Anna- 
poll*, a revolutionary soldier^piaying re« 
lief. Jtead. Arfjournsd.

Mr. (.ecompte delivers a petition frora 
Thomtis Coition, of Dorcheaivr couniy, . 
prating that a lvw may pass to confirm 
his title to eertair. bnda therein mcr.tiun- 
ei. -Read and referred.

The bill oukiog an uniform provision 
for th« curming ofti» crs and soldiers of 
;he late Maryland line in the ravelution. 
<rr war waa sent to the Secate.

O* motion by Mr. S:onestreet,Order>   
<-,d, That the eill to repeal all such pjrte 
ol the acts -of Assembly of tint arate ae   
require the payment of-25 shillings for e 
marriage licevsr,, be n>ade the order of 
the daj tor Tuaadjy tha 24th inst.

Mr. Lecotupie cirtr-era a petition from 
sundry inhabitants of Dorchester county* 
praying that tha county courts may be 
invct<ed with uitlimiteti chaccery" juris 
diction. Revd-

Mr. Hvgg tteUvcrs« bi 1 to change th» 
place of holding vhuclection in the third 
election district la C,-ecil county & for o- 
ther purposes. K«ad.

The Speakei l«id before the house the 
report of the Examiner Genernl.relative 
to hit fees Tor the list year* wdi :h WM 
read arid ordered 16 He on the table. 
Adjourned.  

Friday .* Ifuwnotr 20. 
Ordercd.Thatihecofita^tteeofclaime

t«a1y matt th^re oei Sw^Wtodjf^i* 1̂1*1^*  c»JWlW
^^
^

Friday
Mr Poindaxter reported a bill to tompal the 

territorial judget toietide in theirretpective 
Jintriets ; which was twiee "lead and com 
mitted.  

INCREASE OF ARMY PAY 
Oa mntion of Mr. Williams, the hoo«p 

resoUtd it*»|f intoa;»ommiUra of iha wliolo. 
Mr. poison in the chair, on the bill con 
certiing the pay of non.commit*joqe<l offi 
cert', miiiiciant, privatet, and others of tlm 
array, and for other puipoie*.

Saturday, flovevtler 811
Mr S*ylx>»t jtrattnud a petition of

White and Haxard. praying that additional
duties may be laid on wire imported -tji
the U. S -Ref.md.

Mr froupprosenUdapttition ofiondry

place John Seth, esq. a deleattt from 
I'alhot county, on the diary, mm the 
commencement of the session.

Mr. Pottor deliver* a bill for the bene 
fit of Airy, Joahua, Elijah and Shclbf 
jump, of Caroline couixty.  

Mr. Oonaldson delivers e further ad 
ditional supplement to the act for the ro> 
iirf of sundry insolvent debtors. Read* - 
Adjourned/   ,  

Saturday, JVce. 21.
Mr. Ssi?df r» dciivera a petition from 

Th imas M. Form.ai of Cacil county, 
praying that a law uuy PAHS to confirm 
his title to ettyain Unns therein mention-?' 
dd. Read and referred.

Mr. Lecomptt: dcliv«ra a bill fer the
•)«r>cC: of Thomaa Colstou ofOorcheater
-otin'y. Kenrl.

Me. Btcveaa a bill annuUing the mar- 
of Robert Offley. and S*rah his

wife of Quecn-Anut'a coXinty. Reed. ^ 
Adjourned. .'.* ' 

Monday, AW. 33.
The bill for the benefit of Airy Jnrrtp, , 

Joshtaa Jump,' Elijah Jump arid >htiljy 
Jump, of Caroline county, waa read ihe 
second time, passed, end u«nt to the se-

.- Mr. Sahd^redvlUrtaaWU to makevt.' 
lid »deed ftjttti Thomas VV. C»u)k »o 
Lambert V^a'tf (He tract of land called - 
.Wheeler's Paiot, lying in Cet.il coutvty,'' 
kir.-l to confirm to Thomas Marsh Form to r 
h^» title to said land. Read. . ' ,>"'':. 

Mr. Duvuil delivera sj mcm«rfiiHro»n^ i 
Jetu Ciiaridler, cluirnlnff » fvrth^i- coru*

..A

marchant* of Savmaah, ptaying to b*ra



handed u« by lieut. Ileosvvtt, who is oniei«d by
general Srnyth to " proceed to the counties of

ro*it m«jf b« opened from Buwren Creek 
in u dlrtctioii ipw«td« the Jfrwri of Lau 
ril. in ^uise* county, Delflwaro. Mr 
Eyarii   'ptihiott frotn John Cie

(.i

 heriff.ol Csscil county, paying Yhat he 
' tttajr §t authoUssil \i> co*iplet« h'U col 
JieUoti; 'Raatf'jKta referred. .',' "   , 

: - On ̂ otipn by Mr. A. E. Jon«, teavi 
£iven to bring in   bill,  miftad, AM »c' 
to eaUbliah H Sank and Incorpuratd u 
company under the title of Th* Bank o/ 
Sotnersat. - • • ••' ; ;   ' ' .

On motion by. Mr. Lecomptc, Ltfavc 
given to Imng in a bill to change and '»• 
bolisb M hiich paVfa of the constitution 
and farm of goverriment which relate »o 
the time and manner of electing the » -. 
nateof this state and the manner of filling 
«p vacancies In .that body.

rThe following, message vns readi a 
greed lo, and Bent to the senate. 
Gentlemen ofthe Senate,

The honorable Levin Winder, Eaq 
Itaviagbeen elected Governor of ihe S',-a't«- 
ofMaryland, and having »rrivtd in tin- 
ritjr, we have appointed Messrs, A. K. 
J tides and Stausbury, jointly with such 
gentleman «* shall b« named by your 
bouse, to wa»tnpontlia governor erect
 lid request liis attendance in the senate 
rontt), to quality according to the conati- 
tudoti and farm of government.

The clerk of the Somite delivers the 
fallowing messages , 
Gf Busmen of the Hou«e of D

W.IB have appointed Messrs. 
rnd iJrtice, to join ti»e gvi'.lcmeo >»6mi 
rated by your house, fj wai' upon his ex 
eollcncy the governor clccr, and requcsi 
Jits attendance in the senate chainber,for 
tho purpnset. of qualifying as pointed ou: 
by the constitution and form of govern 
xnent.

On molion by Mr. B»yly, Ordered, 
That the bill to provide fur the election 
of the justices of the levy courts by the 
people, be made the order of Ihe day f«r 
Thursday next. ,

Messrs. Bruce nnd M'Creery. Trou- 
tho Scuute, v.cquuint »ho speaker i liar the 
governor «lect,is attending in the senau. 
TOom,»nd the senate request his _auen- 
dance,  with the members of the hnu»e ol 
delejjatos, in the senate roam, to sec the 
Governor qualified.

The spe»!*er left the chair.ntid attend 
ed by ihs members of this house, we-.n 
to the senate room.where his exccllrncf 
qualified in the presence of both homes, 
by subscribing « declaration of his beliri 
in the chrifttian religion, by taking the
 evernloaths required by the convthu'.ior. 
undl form of government, th« oath of of 
fice directed by act of as^e.-nbiy, .-.nd by 
taking the oath to support the conslitu 
tioriof the U. S.

The,speaker attended by the members 
.of this house, returned and resumed the 
.chair. Adjourned. / , .

The spsnker laid before Ihe house the
 reports of the clerks of Worcester ard 
Caroline c«*otie»,rclative to the attend
 dance of tRe jedfces. Road and referred.

Mr. Banning delivers a psiition ftom
James Harrisort, Wm. Harrison of Jus.
 np othcrr, praying for a road through

M»nta«e R«pldi 
mbant to 14^000 tnep, upon the nioit
rate enlcufatted. Oar officori are' m«n of
firm, dtterwincd spirit, unQii(>ition'ab)y iriif 
to this intuited cotinlty, and h«V6 «h* hom>?
to.committd at able bodiad, ret«)l*U fallow 
soldier* as ever sfcoaldsreil   inbiket. We 
Have been detained her« several days to kave 
our honrs «h»d, waggons aeadbil, and axes 
repaired and groundL" ' , .'.! ' -';.

New Lond.-m, (Ohio,) -Nov. «. 
On Tuesday !  «  15 wa)C([«ns loa<l«d witlt 

clithing. ,*c. fur the north wefterh a 
pasted through here for Wooster.

army,

253.
Th» prit?s made since the war amount to

TWO HUKDKID AND FIFTY TBHBR tif
which a catalogne in given in Kilts's Week 
ly Ktgititr. This is betUr than that tu« 
Uiitish sltonld cap<are alt fr»m as, and we
non« from them! T. f.Anur,

Captain Lyon. of the Spanish brig:. Bay 
len, wl)^arn"ed ye»tertl»y from Si

9, informs, that a f-w Jay* before he sailed 
(here was a very severe battle between the 
«mnes of Peiion nnd Clirittophs, iu 
wl'jcli the lalicr was defeated With coruide 
r*l>!« Ion. He alto stated that a day «r two 
-.fter (lie battle. ChriitnpUe was killed in a 
quarrel by one of his aiJjt.  

. PIM. pap

THG REPUBLICAN STAR,
ANI> 

GETVKR41,

EAST ON:

TUnSDAY MORNING, DEC. 1, 1812.

a tetter from-Com. Ckautuxy to tke Sec'ry 
• aftkt Afeny.

HAftBoa, CTU Nov.

led .
to thtfaaothw'firti Vvilta an intention _

,af the Ducks but it cOmmgoutouTow 
T, the pilots told me it would be unsafe 

to keep the Lakes. I boreupfortliia'placetvherB 
" arrived Uat iil^ht. . ' ','' ;*'   ,

In our paeaAge through the Bay'ofQuanti, I 
dWovertB a schooner at tbe village of; Arming,*- 
 wiittvnich we took possession ot.but finding ihe 
.voulj detain u», (behi^theu in chase of tho (loy 
al George) I oi-dered JUieul. Macpheraon to Ukc 
out her sails andrig^in^ and burn her, which ho 
did. We also look tliocbooner Mary lUllfrun 
Niagara at tliewoulli of Kin^ton harbour, aud 
took; her with us to our MIC. urat>e. The next 
morning, finding thatahe could not beat through 
the channel with us, I ordered the sailing waiter 
<n the Growler to take her convoy and run down 
past Kingston, anchor on the east end of Long 
bland nnd r>it fora wind to come up on lhe>e£st 
side. I was also iif hopes lliatthe Royal George 
might be induced to follow for the purpose of re 
taking our prize, but our commander was too 
well aware of the consequences to leave his moor 
ings.

We lost in this affair one man killed nnd three 
slightly wounded, with a few shot through our 
tails. The Mher vessels lost no men and receiv 
ed but little injury in their hull ai.il sails, with the 
exception of the Pert, whose gun bunted in the 
early pait of the action, and wounded her com 
mander (sailing master Arundrl) badly, and a 
midshipman and three men slightly. Mr. Arnn-' 
del, who refused to quit the deck altlip' wauiitl- 
ed, was knocked overboard in beating up to our 
pnckorage, and 1 am sorry to say be was dre>wn- 
ed.

The Royal George must have received very 
considerable injury m her hull and in men, as the 
pin vessels with a long 32 pounder were seen to 
strike her almost every shot, and it wat observed 
that she was reinforced with troops four different 
timce dining the action.

1. fiave great pleasure in saying that the officers 
and men on board of every vessel behaved with 
the utmost coolne.is nnd are extremely anxious to 
meet the enemy on the open lake;' and as long 
as I have the honor to comnwul siicli officers 
and such men, 1 can have no doubt of the re 
sult.

Ontario, Seneca nnd $ayuga, to b'rin/{ on such 
voluntaeiA as will agree to cross the river Niaga 
ra into Canada, and perform a month's duty in 
the army." JHeatnger.

THE MEN NBWYAKK.

Per many yearn yoo have seen your country op 
pressed with numerous wrong*! Your govern 
ment, although above all others devoted to peace, 
have been forced to draw the sword, 2c tely on the 
valor of the American People.

That valor has been conspicuous. But 
tlon has been unfortunate in the selection of s 
oftltoM who liave directed it. One army has be 
disgracefully surrendered anil lout. Another fi 
been nacrinced by a precipitate attempt to pass 
*ver at the strongest point* of th* enemy's li: 
with mo't incompetent mean*. Tlie caufe «,f ih 
miscarriixges-is afijini cnl- the commanders were 
popular men, "destitute alike of theory and expe 
rience" in ike art of war.

In a few days the troops under my command 
will plant, the American fcUudard in Canada.   
They arc men arcn«tamed to obedience, silence fi 
steadiness, They  will conquer, orlhcy will die.

Will you stand wtth^onr acini folded, nnd look 
on this uiterestingilruei>,le ? Are you not related 
to the men who fought it Benniugton and Sara 
toga ? Has the race dcgcucratcd ? Or have you 
UHdcr thebalclul influence pfconlf tiding faction* 

country ? Must I turn from y oil, and 'Halt the men ct'thcsix nations to nupport tbe. «o 
vernmcnt of the United States? _8ball I 'mitate 
the nfficerr of the Britithking, .indsuffer our r.n- 
C<ilhri«<i laurels to lieUruiihed liy i(i;hlc>sdee(i." ? 
hhamc, where i* thy bin?h ? No. Where 1 com 
mand, the vanquished aiid the peaceful man, the 
child, the maid, end the matvon, shall be secure 
from wrong. If we conquer, we will««conquer but
fit £n«A **tosnve.

!->.

r, vvm. Roberts; jnear St. __..  
four months, ftke |n<rch*»*t» ,

hold and kitriien furni>ur«, « vxri-tv of fc.*» *  
utensils, a pair of fine £/»frfy h«r«nl caitic He?
Amongst the household fimiiCw-cii.e.ananOsoi 
new Clock and foar.ionaUe Maho any tlini 
ble*. The laic wii) commenc* precisely"«««. 
o'clock A. M. and will be continual till it* com 
pletion, without po*tFonrmrnt. The Mibser-Jber 
thinks proper to mention that the propped si.,*, 
ij in execution of a trust for the benefit of cr«H- 
tors, and that Mr. Roberts it equally anxious wfrit"' 
himself for the final irttternent of it. ,

JOHN L. KKRfc; Trustee  . 
of Wm. R',b.!r<»i ;

I ' -v{

mm• - ••• '-t.^,

NINE MONT'19 CRBOlT 
WILL be sold on MONDAV.the7ih Derein- 

"r, if not, the next fair day,) at;

SIR,
As I liare reason to believe that the Royal 

George, Prince Regent, and Duke of Gloucester, 
have zone up the Lake with troops to reinforce 
Fort George; and as I have t» believe that other 
tvnopa arc wailing at Kingston for their return, 
destined for the same port; I have determined to 
proceed with (he forre I have ready in <juest of 
the enemy. Mv present intention is, to take a 
nosition on the Canada shore, near some small 
i-lands, rolled"the " FJ«e Ducks," wlieie the e- 
uemy are c-'ilsjed te> pass, and where 1 will wait 
thvi'* return to Kingston. If I should succm! in 
my ciitcrprixe (which I have bill little doubt of,) 
I shall make on attack upon Kingston for the pur 
pose of destroying the guns and public stores at 
that station. '

I shall proceed for my station thu evaning, tor 
to morrow mornin", with the followih^ vessels, 
to wit: Brig Onrula, and/Schooners Humilton, 
Governor Tompkina, Conquest, Growler, Ju 
lia, and Pert; mounting altogether forty gum 
of different calibres, anu 430 men including ma-

TJie prefter t w tbe hour of renown. Hare vou 
not a wish for fame? Would yen not choose in" fu-' \ 
ti"« times to be nnmcd as one otthose, wbo.iuu- V

I think I oansay with gre'atpropriety that we [latiiig the heroes whom Montgomery led, have 
have now the command of the Lake, and that we :~ -" --* '     ..:.!.- .. . i ... 
can transport troops and stores to any part of it 
witliout any risk of an attack from the enemy, al 
though thl; whole of his naval farce vras not col- 
lectud tit Kingston, yet the force at the different 
batteries would more than counterbalance the 
vessels that were absent. It was thought by all | not there."
the squadron that the enemy had more than thir- Advance then to our aid, I will wait for vou a 
ty guns mounted at Kingston and -from 1000 to new days. I cannot give you (hvday of mydeptr- 
itOUmen. The Royal George protected bj this |tme. But come on. Come in companies, half 
force was driven into the inner harbor, uasler the companies, pairs or singly. 1 will organise you 
protection nf the musquetry, by theOuvida, and ( forashorttour. Ride Jo thin place, if the distance 
four small schooner* filled' out a.« gun boats ; the » fir, and sendfisrk your hor***. But remember. 
Governor Tempkins not having Been abletojoiu j'h't every man who accompanies

spile of the scaboiis, vJMttd the toinh of4!\e 
icfi and concurred the country wheiehe. lies? 

Yea. Vou desire your share of lame.  Then, 
noire (he present momo.nl. If you do not 
you will regretit, nnd say «  thcvaliatit have bled, 
invaiTi;"thefriendsolmycoui»tiyrell»anaiwas

the Farmon vliich the subscriber now 
a valuable stock of hot-set, cattle and sheep ; r 
a lariie quantity of niee coin Made*, and also rhs>.' 
farming utensil*, with the Hou.w fni Kitcfie-x.' . 
furniture on said farm. The snl>scrihe-r intend- 
inf to leave Talbot, the whole of tne a)>ove prn" 
nerty will be dispoied «f without reserve, on *  ' 
credit of nine months. Partiniilars to be madtt 
known on the day of sale. Sa)e.to commence at '. 
10 o'clock.

RICHARD THOMAS; v 
dercmlMer 1    1 .'-..  ''

PUBLIC SALE. '* ''_, 
Will be exposed at public auction, <MI Thursday '' 

irrf.k nti1, tlip 10th mst. on the lot joiniro^'thei 
B^nV-, a quimity of Oak aad Gum SCAJ8T- 
LING Likewise, a parcel of Pine PLANK, pn. 
a credit of 90 days, by v

GEORGE W. SMITH.
N. B. Tlie snbsrriber wishing tn i"i«e hi» ' 

Lumber Cu«incss, requp«ts all these im'ebted t» 
him tor Lumber, tOfon!e-forwardand!<eltlc their • 

e accounts, on or befoir tbe first day of 
i^st, or rise they will be placed in an o£p__ 

lin nils for collection. /.-." 
' G. W. SMITH. :\ : 

deeomber l-<   4"   " ••/>.

-,v .

;X >6

>"

W

»H''.

the lands of Samuel and JoBephllttr 
in Talhof county. x

Thtbilt for the benefit of Thomas Ccl 
eton§ of ;jorche»tercounty,wa» read the
 ecoftU time and passed.

Mr. Hamblcton delivers «' pctitior 
from E'iEabclh Taylor, of Talbot coui" 
ty.pvayine « divorce.

On motive by Mr. Wm. Stscart, Or 
,-dered, That the bill to tax bunk stock,br 
vnade the ordur of the Jay for Friday 
fourth of Dec. , -*,

The clerk of the senate deliver* a bill. 
«nrit]rd, An act io incorporate a com 
pany to make a tumpike road be 
tween the afcama of Big »nd Little lilk, 
through the villugeof Klk.ton.a-d to build
  bridge over said streams in Cteri! 
county ; pasted by that house Nov. 24.

  Bead.
Mr. A. E. Jones delivers a bill to ea 

tablish a bank: Be Incorporate a company 
under the title of the Qauk of Somerset 
Mr. l^ecompte a bill to #Uer,chaixge & a 
botish, ail such parti of 'the constitution

 «nd form of government which relate to
V. the time and manner of electing the se

nate of this st4to, and the manner of fill
ing up vacancies in that bud). Sovon.llj
reW,

On motion by Mr. Bayly lenve 
to bring in a bill, entitled, An act to 
oV.«r and change the name of Theodbre- 
C;unby. of Somerset county, to thut ol 
Theodore Gunby Daahiell.

With thia force, I hope to give K good1 account 
of the enemy, although Kn U more thin double 
our force in guns and men. His consists of (he 
followine vessels, as nearly as I on ascertain, to
*it : The ship Royal George, 26 i-nns, 260 men
* Ship Earl Moira,' IS guns, 200 men   Schoo 
ners Prince Regent, 18 RUBS, 150 men ; Duke of 
Gloucester, 1 1 suns, 80 men ; Tannto, H guns, 
W men ; Gov. Simroe, 12 guns, 70 men ; Seneca,
* guns, 40 men'; m iking a grand total of 108 guns 
ciid890men.

The officers and men under mv command are 
all extremely anxious to niert the cnonv. We 
cnnnot command success, but we will endeavour 
to desen'«s it.   ......

I have the hon^r to be, 
Verv respectfully, 

Sir, 
Your obedient. «crvnnt.

ISAAC QHAUNCEV. 
77te Aon. Paul Hamilton, |v.

Copy if a leUtrfftm 'Mr S. T. jtadtrtmi, enrtnt- 
n one from Com. Ctumiicey to Ihe Sec'ry of I Jut

sm. Nov. 1812  At night

in the action until about aundovtn, owing to the' 
lightness ofthe winJj, and the Pert'* gun having 
burst the seconder third shot.

We are replacing all deficiencies, hnd I shall 
proceed up the Lake the (irH wind in the hopes 
to fill in with the Kail Moira and the Prince Re-

j him-
If under my command end shall submit to the 

salutary rmrnints ofdiseipline
"ALEXANDER SMYTH,Brig.Gen. 

Campneav Jiufialo, lOih Nov. t»li.

A letter, from »n officer in thcnavv
____• .«_•_»» . i ». i •. .*tent; atanvrate I Hliallendeavortopreventthem j m»"'"this Borough, dated UrooLlyn Nov. 1», 

Kt>m forming a jnnetion with the Rovel George | says Art with the Torts And forces no-.va'. that ci. 
acsin this winter. I ehaH also visit ̂ Niagara ri , 17. »"ould Admiral Warren ci.ixleurend to honor 
ver if aiMcticRbk-, in order to land some guns and l" tl" Wl(h * vwit> tht'.v w!il l»e able to Rivc him a 
stores that I have taken on board for that purpose. ««"» antl *«itable recaption. Dei. Watch.

PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM.
The Legislature of the, truly inflexible and pii- 

triotic Slate of Ve.-uioar, have passed a l.iw for 
i amng two KrigaJt* trf I ottuitttt*. The net pro 
vidca,thnt each solc'ier shall receive i/in-ty ' ' 
kw.-rfy, and have *'  --   
vermouth.

ELECTORAL ELECTION.
onto.

Thr returns from Ohio are at length received ; 
and only vei il'y wlut we have often asserted, that 
she would prove true to hep>e!f, and disappoint 
ihe hopefl of the enemies of republicanism. Thr 
following is the result ofthc votes officially ascer 
tained, as counted aut «l Chillicothc :

Clinton.
Jofcn Jones 7420 | William W. Irwin 3501

61.55 | PaK-iu Pease 3249
63? 2 ! William Wells 3)75

John Thompson
.losi.ih Hedges

If the enemy are still in possession 
town, I. shall try to land them a few miles below. 
I shall have Ike honor of writing you more in de 
tail upon tki* subject on my retain or perhaps 
befoi-e 1 leave here if the wind should continue a- 
bead.

I ha,ve the honorlo be. 
Very respectfully. 

Sir, 
Y»ur obedient serranl.

ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 
The lionor»Me

PAUL II*MII.T»!». Secretary ' 
. of the Navy, Washington.

Since t'.ie enclosed lettorfrom tTic Commodore | 
was written, the Growler has returned with a 
prize, and in her captain Brock, brother t^-thc 
!«te General of that name, with the ba;^g»geoft!ie 
latter. By the prize we learn that the Earl Moi 
ra was off the False Ducks, nnd th~ Cr«n. his put 
off in n snow storm in the hope of culling her ofi" 
from Kingston.

From information received from opt. Brock,

ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF CAM1 . JONES* 

BATTLE.

H. M. S. PuicSifn, of 71 rum,
Ojf ttcrmuiiu, <fcf"*5, 1812. 

<< Dear Sir  On the 17th in»t. (n lat. 35, 23, 
and long. 65, W. about II, r. M. a fleet of seven 
sail were discovered near the Wasp. Being un 
able to ascertain what they were, we rtood from 
them for some time. At length we hauled our 
vind , and stoed on the same tack they were stand. 
ing on. Early the next morning, (the l£th)they 
were again diacevered, and proved t« be five ships 
and two brig*, one of the bugs being I be protec 
tor of the convoy. We immediately mnde sail, 
and on Rearing the krig, discovered she had Spa 
nibh colours. Hying. About 10 o'clock, slu made 
a signal to the convoy to make sail ; and she Iny *
teo*awaitipg our approach.

At 27 minutes past II, A. h. being near her, 
we hnulod up *ur courses and hoisted our colours, 
and bore dov.-n on her larboard side to tin* wind* 
ward. At 32 minutes past eleven we hailed her, 
when Mie hauled down Spanish colours, hoisted 
(he Bnli*h ensign, anil fired. The action then 
commenced. About 5 minutes aderwai-ds our

SAMUEL GR.QOME
HA* JUST RF.CEiVr.n rROWCAi.Tiiieur, 

Aad it now otifal'ie nf frit filott, dirtctty

AN ADDITIONAL SVPM.Y O» "

DR\ GOODS. " > ^
ALSO, "t . "

j GvysRti 4i>in»rtr!t>'f nit ,-• '••' • 
CARPENTERS' &. OTHER TOOLS, 

IRONMONtlFRV, CUTLERY, ^e. . '
TOOBTBE* WITH       '.

Groceries of aJmn; vcti i> a'rsrriplio*, '
Wliich, with hii stock on hand, renders his a«y 
soitment very complete, and which he assure; hisv " 
customers ind the public, will be oflered at aemafl 
'advance for Cj.su.

N. B. Meal, corn, pork, flax-lrrd, fralhers^ 
t,»v» aw<i leer iinvns, kenev, 8tc. at the market 
prices, will be taken in exchange for Good*.

December 1 .fi

MARYLAND:
KENT COUNTY OUPHAKG* CouaT, '

Mat bias Curwtn 
James Dunlap 
David Piirciance 
James Prilchard 
David Abbot 
John Damm 
Thomas Ijams

Ct88 
0253 
C225 Sol. Lan»don 

William Wilson
O. M.

3111
8917
1710
2270

jpencer
E. A. Brown 
A. Genard

1515
813

_ ^ these two tickets, another was run' 
friendly to Mr. Madison, which ebuinru about a 
thousand vates. So' tint the clear majority for 
Madiaon agil Gerry is fully four thousand over 
th-: coalition ticket. [/V<^. !nt;l.

EXECUTIVE APIK)INTMKNT. 

THOMAS ADDISON, Eaft. ef Prince Geore's

there is no <juer.tinn huttliiit Kingitan 5i very, ninintopmast, and mizen topgallant-mast were 
strongly defended. He expressed surprize to, shot away We still ountinued the action with 

» h»d got out of the harbor after! great vigor, our guns being well directed ami our 
it; and savs that the regiment to men in high spirits. About 12, we wore ship

strongly
find our vessels
havine;bceninit. n ....... _ .
which'lie belongs U quartered there, 500 stror.s;,, and run on bua'tl the brig, with her Ktarboard 
besides other regulars and a well appointed mill- j bow on our larboard quarter. Her bowsprit be- 
tia. The resistance made fully justifies this ra-| ing immediately shot away, hung over our quar- 
pott. Be assured, sir, that in the action of which ter'. She was then boarded by the gallant Lieut. 
the Com. hns given you an account, the national Roi>en> at the head of hi* ilivinion, ace..inpanied 

' ' " '' ' by the brave Lieutenants Bi<Jdle and Booth, and
several Midshipmen. About 15 minute* put 13, 
her colour^ were hauled down; and in a few mi- 
Mutes aften her masts went hy tlm board.

We hid 4 killed, and 5 wunndcd. one of whom

county, was 4h Tuesday last appointed a Member 
ofthe Councilof Maryland, to supply A I, o pluceol 
Benjamiii Stoddai t, Esq. wiiodecliued acceptance 
of tne office. i,

.
Onlered, That Mary Cann, actminiktratvix <f 
metCann, deeeasad, cause lo be ihseueu M 

thrrc    uccessivc iveekd in the "STAR," puh»i-h 
cd at r.iit'on, » notice accordini 'o law, for onidL 
deceasgd'n crcditois topioduce tlieir claims. 

Test  UICH'D BARHQLL, Reg'r. ':1f

Thi* it to gi ,
That tne subscriber, of Kent eoon.ty laath ob- 

rniord from the orphans' nmit ok' Kent county, 
in Maryland. leUcrs of administration of the per. 
sonalestate oljiimen ra»;».s.!ateof Ket»» coiMity .de 
ceased : All persons having clnims against* th* . 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the ' 
tam», with the vouchers (hereof, to the *ub.'.cri- 
her, al »r before tlm twentieth of June next, they 
may ethenvise by low br excluded from all bene 
fit ofthe said estate GWeu under my hind thi* 
twenty first day of Nevcrnl'T, I HI?

MARY CANN, Adm'x 
of James Cann, d«c'd.

deccmberl     S .

MARYLAND:
. v KENT COUNTK ORPHANS' Covar,
'" Nwratbtril. 1812.
Onlrred, That Ann SJeeks, a'dniitifetiataix of 

4quilkt Uetbt,jun. deceased, cause to be inserted', 
for three k'tccebbivc weeks in'the "'STAS," pub» 
lishrd at l^aston, a notice according to law, for 
»aid deceased's creditors lo prud'jro their claimsa >.A

Test 

CHILlCOTHB. Nov 4.
" . •'">' MI LIT ART! !
On Friday last K small drtachmnni of U 

flut^ij regular*, under lirnt K.«rcheval. oi 
the 7<h re^intbnt, marehsd frm^pthis place 
for Vinc*n«es.

On SatarJay lait, 1500 Virginia patriots.
.under the oomroaed of brig. gen. Lsftwirh,
march*"' from ihqir eucampm^nt in this

: town for FranUJinton. They remained her*
three day», to supply themsolvos with soro-i

,<nrti«iie« of clothinv «n<1 >(&\wt neeaiiarie*.
 -wbi-h wer« reflniute to enable them to en-

*  .   .   _ "   . f* _ __ j_ fni. _!_

honor h^s been most ably supported. 
In areoit haste,

Your most obedient servant.  
SAMUEL T. ANDERSON. 

Tke hon. Paul Hamilton,
Se:rtt<try ofthf Nfr»y. 

SACKKTV'S llAnnor.,
13/A ffoaembtr, 181).

doto a. winirr cawipais^ti in Canada Their 
conduct vrliila bar* WM marked with order 
»tid propriety. We h»vo not. wen * body 
«»f mm nwra, hardy, inn- butter ad*>t^.tto 
purform I)M arHooiu and glorioai duty of 
defonding their eauntry. They are amply 
gupplicd with teoti and eamp'

^

Extract of a lett*r frnjigi1   genueman b» 
rint to tlie .<l«Uchment of militia on- 
tha c»n>maod ot brica4nr
• « . 1 '*'•..- '-** ' • •'

«*'0"U«i. (Ohio,) Oct. 30
i entarad thw tj>wn grit. Crook;

t .'•
 a enpres* from gen. H»rr'.«on» 

I arrived here last evening in a p!e of wind, the 
jiilots having refused to keep the Lake. On the 
Kih I fell in with the Royal George and chtise.il 
her into the Buy of Quwiti, where I lost sight of 
her in thfl nijjht In .the nwning oFthe 9lh we 
JBiin got sigtit of her lyinj; in Kingston channil. 
>Ve gove cliase and followed her in the liarber of 
£ing»ton, where we engajjcd her and the balte 
ies for one hour and 45 minutes. 1 had made 
ip my mind to board he;-, but she was so well 
iirotec.ted by the batteries and the wiad blowing 
di'»cily in, it was deemed imprudent to make the 
Ut.f mpt at that time : the j.ilota also refused to 
lake charge efthe vessels. Unilerthetc circum- 
itance^, anil it being after sundown, I determined 

» » haul off and renew the attack nexlmormng.  
We beat up in }r6o]J0rdwwideriine.vy fire from 
the Royal George' and batteries to 4 mile Point 
where we anchored. It blew heavy in squalls 
from the westward during the ui$ht, ami there 
wat every appearance of a gale of wind. The pi- 
Ints became,. aJnrmed and I tho't it. most prudent 
to get isto.a'.'.flace of more safety. I therefore 
(very reluctantly) deferred renewing: the attack 
upon tho ships'and forts until a more favorable op 
portunity.

At 7 A. M. on the 10th, I made the signal to 
weigh, and we beatout of a very narrow channel 
 inrter* very heavy press of »ail to the open Lake. 
At ten, we fell in. with the Governor Simcoe run 
ning for Kingston, and cliasndihar into the har 
bor. She escaped hy ninnin^overarecf of rocks 
under ft heavy fire from the Gov. Tomwkiiw, the 
iTnmilton an.o' the Jtilia which cut her-vcry much, 

 her Mople rai h«1ow whiln under the fire, of
. . % '., .*•«!. _.!»_._ "!»__ ,^L___.* •. ,__ •__•._

IB since dead. The captain of the brig informed 
Licut. Rapp that ke had So killed, and 4» w»im- 
deil.

The conduct of Captain Jones evinced thnt 
cool cellccteducss which it ever the character!*, 
tic of the brave and intrepid hero. To do justice 
to his merits', or to the merits of Lieuts. Rogers, 
Diddle, Booth and Rapp, and Mr. Knight, the 
sailing mister, requires far greater talents thitn I 
possess. Suffice it to say, that the American 
flag never gained greater honor, *ince we h-.d a 
navy, than on the 18th inst. Every other officer 
anJ man behaved with the utmost courage and 
coolness, and deserve well of their country.

The brig is called the Frolic. She mounted 
IS thirty two pounders, and two long twelves and 
had 120 men; equally manned with us, and su 
perior in Runs.

About three hours afterthe action, another sail 
was discovei-ed bearing down to us. "Xtfo imme- 
di.ttelv cleared away for another action. On 
neariug u*, she proved to be. a 74; and being con- 
siderablv disabled in our rigging we were obliged 
to haul down our colours Urthe Poietieri, captain 
Uerre!>ford This would have'been extremely 
mortifying, had we not the consolation to know, 
that we have convinced the British, that we, with 
equal force, can always bear the palm of victory. 
We are now near Bermuda, and shall go in to 
morrow.    

I am, sir, with high respect."   ,' ''.

Accounts have reached this ejty, of Col. Rus 
sell, (if Kentucky, with a detachment of 400 men« 
having attacked a party of Jndians at one of their 
towns, and driven th«iiH into the morwMes, after 
having mode Rreat havoc among them. Tho In 
dian* left 29 dead oljkke ««M, and carried off*

, on Sundav, the 2ld in*tant,t»y the 
Rev. Mr. Hardrsty, Mr. Jaoui A'rtA, to Miss 
Mary At:ford, both of Caroline county.

LAW OF THE UNITED STATES

(BY AUTHORITY) 

TWELFTH CONGRESS,
SECON* SESSION.

AN A^CT .
ToauUr-.iie the transportitinn cf certain docu 

ments free ofpoiite<re
BE itennttfJlni Ihe Senate antfjjwi*r of Kfprf- 

ifntalirc* oj'tfa United 'S'(n.'.. if America, in Con 
greu aiunibitd, That the Members ol Concrete, 
the Secretary of the Senate, and Clerk of the 
House of Representative*, be, and they arc here 
by res -icttvclv autlioriicd to trnn^mit, free «.' 
poslRne, the Messuje of the Prwj^lent of the I' 
nited States, of the fourth of November, one thau 
nand eight hundred mnd tweU-a, and the Docn 
ments accompauying the name, printed by orde 
 f t!ie Senate, and by order ofthe. House of Re 
presentatives, to anv post effice within the Unit 
ed States and Terntoi ies thereof, to which tkey 
may direct, any law to the contrary notwithstand  

Tfn* i* Iv jriw notice,'' '• ;> •'.-'. •'.
That the subscriber, of Kent county, hath oil* " 

tained from (he orphans' court of Kent county* 
in Maiyland, letters of administration on the jw>- 
sonal estate of Ajuilla lU'tt-,jun. latt ol Kent!' 
county, dcroased: All persons -having claims a~ '_' 
gkiatt the waid deceaied, are hereby wnmed to> 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to> 
the subscriber, at or be fare the twentieth of Junei 
next, they may otherwise by law b.e exc'm'.ed., 
from all benefit of the s«id estate. Given i.ndal* 
my hand this 2Ht dav of Novembei, 1812.

ANN WEEKS, Adm'x V 
of Aquilla Alecks, f. dec'dJ

decemln-1    3  ..'   ' r. " . '    '  '   

•'A.

.
Ranawayon Monday the 16th ofOctuUrlas,^ ' 

a negro roan by the naihe of MATTS, the pVo>   
perty of Edward Lloyd. Ef q. Matt* is S3 yuni»   
ol' age, 5 feet, 6 or 6 incites high, nnall and flen- ' 
der madet>very blaek, long while foixs teeth, a> :   
round port rye, ha* the tbick and cou;;li, a smalt v 
hoauenesn in hisvoire, k. ot very artful ; toot ,, 
witli him a round bluejacket, w«'fullen and litieft >" 
trnwsvM, a straw or felt hat. The khove rewai^l ' 
.fill be given if taken out of the State, if taken in 
(J|p State, and out of this County, fifty »]ol]ars, and, 
if tuketi in Ihi^ County, twenty dcltars, and a 
 easoimble charges paid if brought home, or « 
>-<n-ed in any jail so that the owner gels 
ciin. ' iAARON

Talbot county, Md. der. 1    -m

••-*••

H.
ing.

November 12, } 
Approved,

CLAY,
ftaker of Ike Rons* i>fKfprtitntatiet>. 

II. CliAWFORD, f

JAMES MADISON.

TO BR RBNTF.O, 
TIIE KNSUINK YlUR, 

That elegant situution at Salem meeting house 
(formerly called Ennalls's m«tini$ house,) a 
new house and well enclourd lot, in Dorchester 
county, and wlH suit a shoe and boot maker, w 
--d.groce.ry store. Itn 12 1-2milon from Caro 

\tf>, and 5.1-2 from Vienna, pn theaott road
" "" f^Kt'l-!hIII**W** 1*»»M 

|iratH»n.hjBro*a«|¥ ^~A*-*SBtnw-
$&

.; w AS
' " To the gioltrf Uarfard co<4{t
u.e ad inst. a negro I.'.MI,
•nuel RMtry ; about 27 yt
inches high, th(n visuge, s|e»der mad*V«|a 
onipltJilon, has a scar lust above, we rigli^ ey» .

law, and another upon tn«forenn|eroftheriiJ»%
'itnd; had on when committed, a blue tound-as 

or,Vlcket, blue cto.th pantalets, yam stoktngp, 
mps, andantrswhnt; say* hcbels>ngs to J.tm«f '

Uitchcy, of New York, that, he lived (aroe
'.( Boston, sailed from W(yM> in « vata«lto 
nore, whei* he^ihalncdinV a few day*, v 

The »wner oflkld nc«rtf man is de»u«il »«.*

<¥•',

gaol W»»nd * l v t6 Ui*
,_ .[»rdcounty,] 

IIwfordc«wnty. Md. . 
National lnt«lllg«ncer of^~ «~ ' -- - —



>Uj d«*r Columbia's caul* 
* V»t Hood defended...

_.,_.-_-  - COlOUW'ta - _.-,-

I
tiSke, and they Bdl to the gromid,^ ,. A second & 
jWrdllmetliey weri bojstOiV Wt «Wl'»av« wi 
A Brim* office*, who was tteadmg by, «r 
ed,-" fa God a* Mall told **tt place bat a 
»i«(i."--We<lo not profess Urbe propheto.or to be 
lieve ft tiens and wonders ; but will venMire to 
MsertthatlrreexclainatJonoftheoffiBflrwiHfrccc
*_,_ ' ,.' ' '

|h in&ot days Columbia bore
*I^B<»rinsofwariuirrioved, i , .- ; 

: ' for, tyrants wrath and deep design*, 
v Move than a match she proved. 
v O I who C4n think irpon those time*, 
 / ..W»rfed Utobosom gloxving 
.Bbr %l eensatioas, sweet, sublime, 

V," ,Hi*; patriot heart o'ei-flewing.

VJ^t^ininfimcTsbefoil'd
", 'tta plans of wild ambition, :" 

.To her united youllin.il might ' >
. 'fVain will be opposition : -  **    -. r 

In hiiu who rulcs'the host of Heave*, 
. Her hope and slay and trust i», 
He WJB with victory crown the cause 

Ortrtberty and Justice.

s Too long has our lovM country sought 
, -By rr-Jd negociation, , 
*$o. haveTier rights restor'd in peace,

'" " For wronjji some compensation. 
Butpflience hitherto has made

.' ' Her claim be more neglected, 
. The la»t resort then must be>tr*e3*
^ 4 Siie then may be respected.

. • Though vear werierer do desire, , 
' We never dread to terrors  

ColumbU'sUmndershaU once more 
' Shew kirtgcraft aH its terrors. 
Her Volunteers wilt rally round

'1 M«tOfry fiag of freedom, 
Nor shall Quebec arrest their march 

Uhtrdksonlylead'em.

 ften beat the drum the trampet*6und'
And let the cannon i»tle, 

Gird on your swordu, yuurmusket seize.
Be all prepar'd for battle; 

Go forth to conquer or t» die,
The cause is good, is glorioim, 

And sacred Union will ensure
Hit* final end victoriau*. - -

PUBLIC
The remainder tX theperaonal property ollrJI- 

Ham Szytootir, deceased, consisting of,horses, 
corn, beds, bedding, silver plate, kitchen furni 
ture, hoes, axes, and sundry other articles, which 
it would be too tedious enumerate, will be sold at 
pnblic. sale on THURSDAY, IT/A Deccmlxr, at 
his late residence. Tbt property wjll be deliver 
ed on the Saturday following, upon the purcha 
ser complying withahetermsefsale. Tiiere will 
be a negro man and a bW to be hired out also, 
two ncfjro women with \heir children, and some 
email negroes *o put ojit for their victuals and
cUatlis.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, adm'r 
of Wm. Seymour.

N.B. The two eldest sons of William Sey 
mour are desirous of being bound as appi entices 
te some pood tradesmen Those persons who, 
from a regard fov Lhe deceased and his children, 
are inclined to Mke them, are requested to make 
Known t!ie same to the gubdcriher  House Car 
penters, Cabinet Makers and Ship Carpenters 
will be preferred.

novcmber 1A—

Hirtory,Mathematics, Geography, ... _.__   ..  
Globe*, A*KWul be attentively tauglit in this In- 
stitutioo. "Site;Rev. Andrew K. Russel has had 
cmvrge of the Academy for the last rear.Mid will 
«M*tinue bfs*Opc!inteiir!aiice; and from the pro 
fictency evinced by the stciderits at their latecxa- 
ininations, which was equally honorable I* them 
selves and -their teachers, the Trustees are war 
ranted in assuring the public thnt Mr. Russel and 
the^cntlemtin cmplovcd as an assbtant are fully 
qualified for the performance of *,!! these duties 
that are demanded by' their situations. The mo 
rality and healthiness of Newark and trie very 
reasonable price of boarding, in-connexion with 
the character «nd Qualifications of the Professor 
in the Academy muitftirnish strong inducements 
to parents and gtiardiW to «eleQt thia place as 
one of the m'ost eligible for 'tlie'Educalion and

$jMifKfto*v
l«h .WjtfijQfr wctl*r«Ud

ic of the-

„
of their children and wards, 

s Board *f Trustees,
J.tt. BLACML

New Castle, octeber C, (M)  7*

moral improve 
"Byordcr^

J. «.

^'SUPPLY OF 
NEW GOODS.

TUB SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND 
ARE NOW7 OPENING,

/t ?'?ru complete ft genwil assortment of 
IRONMONGBaV, CUTLKRY, &c. &c. 

which they intend scllingatthe most reduced casl 
prices an usual. Cabinet makers, joiners, car 
penters, carriage makers, and persons build'mg o 
repairing houses, may be supphedwith almost any 
 article for their several purposes. Also a very 
general assortment of GROCERIES, wrought 
and cut Nails, castings,oilandpaints,&.c. &c. &.c. 
On hand, London Crowly Steel, of first quality.

THOMAS &- GROOME. 
november 24 -—^-m _______

COMB TRY. 
AND fROTE t-OR TOUR

The subscriber takes Ihe lilierty to inform His 
'riends and the eribtic, that he has commenced 

the TANNING BUSINESS, at the tan yard 
brwcrly belonging to Dr. James Wilson,-about 
nine milex from Easton, on the road leading to 
Centreville; and he is in hopes.Trem the experi. 
ence he has of the-business, to tan and curry his 
leather-in a manner to please his customers.  
He will either buy hides, tan them on shares, or 
ex change-leather for them, as it   may suit "best, 
by delivering them at his tan-yard or, if they 
have any Worth while, if they will let him know,
he will send for them, 

november 17-
JOHN REGESTCR. 

-7

TALBOT COUNTY ORPHANS' 
COURT,

!«foy the 11/A day of Nov. A. JD.' 1812.

ON1.T BT
. ..' ; . ' -   PRIRTUB, ' -,
 "* T.W.0yoT?f»M.l>i

GrmndfonofthtbteceltbrattdDr.Reotrttan,
of £dinburr. 

SOLD WHOLESALE * RETAIL,
IV rUlLA DKLHHI 

AT BIS VAHILY MEDICINE
Kurlh Jiatt corner of Race If North 

' '•] ;. • .,• stcond trtets . ..

DR. ROB¥RTSOK'S
Celebrated Stomachic Elixir of Health  

(price |l M>.) One of the most ifficaci ->ui 
medicine* ever offered to the public, for the 
ipeedy relief and cure of obttinate coughs, 
cold*, consumptions, the hooping cough, 
asthmas, paint and wind in the  tomach, re 
moving habitual cotlivenet*, sickness at the 
stomach, dysenteries, cholera morbu*, tevere 
griping*, the cummer bowel complaint in 
children, &c &c.

DR.-ROBERTSON'S.
Vegetable ffervcut Cordial, or. Nature's 

Grand Restorative, (price fl SO) i* confi 
dently recommended, a*4he moit efficscioui 
medecine, for the speedy relief and cure of 
all nervous complaint*, attended within 
ward weakness, depression -of the ipirits, 
head ache, tremor, faintneis, hysteric fit*, 
debility, teminal weakness, gleets, and va 
rious complaint-, resulting from secret im 
propriety in youth, and dissipated habits, 
residence in warm climates, the immoderate 
me of tea, tho, unskillful or excessive u*- of 
mercury, no often destructive to the human

TAfJJtfr COUNTY, toifrit t?, ~
application to me the tubwtiber in tl'f r«* '

Judge ol«*-'ll.i,d. 
._ ..._ by petition iMwMiirjf 
;, olT*Jhct county, fttiiir*^ tl.sC ' 

he b in actual corifincineiil, and pnynig tlwfaiV^r- 
fit of the Act of the General Assembly «f R W VT 
land, entitled, a* tetter the iclief olsundiy i( <Eo|. 
Vent debtors, passed at Kpvcmher sessiohf ci|;h'   
teen hundred' and five',- ond .(.he scviial uij/j,!«i» ' 
menu thereto, eat the terms therein imTitkii:»<l, '. 
a .schedule of his nropei ly; and a lint of Li* rrcdi* 
torn, on oath, a*, far a» he can astei tain thru, he* 
ing annexed to life pefitinn, '.«nu lh» raid Kicho- 
l«» Benson having mUfied me by competent tcftll* 
mony that.he l.aa resided two years within the 
Stale of Maryland, immcdinlelv preceding tho' 
time of his application, end the said Nicholas; 
Bcnsoff havinjjt, Ukui tl.eontlif.ylliesii'nj act pre 
scribed I'orrteliveiing up I.!' popt'rtj-.andhavinj "' 
given si'fficicat seeniity It'i l>is |;eitonal oj.jwur- 
ance on the first Sat«rtlny of Talbol r.onni r court, 
at the next May Term, to enswersucr) allegation*, 
as may br made against him. 1 (I* thereloie cr- 
dcr and adjudge that the raid Nicholas Demon b* ' 
discharged from his impiisonrietit, and that by 
causing a copy of this order to'be inserted once* 
week tor four'weeks successively, in *ome r>cwi- 
paper printed at Easton, befotelhe first Saturday 
of May Term next, he give notice lo hjs creditors 
to appear before the said Court on the firet-Sa 
turday of May Term, for tlie purpose of rcn 
commending f. TrnMee for thtir beVcfit, and shew 
cause, if any they have, why the said Nicliobi* 
Benson should net have the lertfit of the taidt 
acts and supplements : and I do further on?crUiat 
the said Nicholas Bcnt-vn give luilUer notice l.y 
having a copy of this Older set tip at ll'.r C'ouiti 

~~ eflhe Coi'ntysfoies'Mo', Ihrecrccnth* 
previous to the first Saturday ol May 1'fi m i 
Given under my hand this 8th day of August.

*••

A SEA SONG.
SVNE—" Brttuk Sorrouj.11*
*E», join the flag of glory.

Cheeriy tread the deck of fame; 
Barn a place in future story,. '

Seek and win a Warrior's name. 
Yankee 'Jars can Jaugh «t danger* ;

While the roaring mountain wave 
 Teams with eavwige they are strangem

To a deed that is not brave! 
May our bauner'd Stars, as ever,

Splendidly o'er Freemen burn, 
Till the nig/it of War is over,

Till the oWn of Peaca return!

THE MOURNER,

HOW sweet wore the joys of my former estate 
Health and happiness caroll'd with ̂ lee;

Apd corticated, ne'er envy'd the pomp of the
great; 

In the c«t by the side of the sea.

With my Anna I past the mild cummer of love,
'Till death gave his cruel decree, 

And bore her sweet spirit to regions above,
From the cnt by the tide of the sea !

But die emUe-of contentment has never rctum'd
Since death tore my Anna fc-»mme^ 

And for many long jean V-ve unceasingly
mourn'd   

, In yon cot by the side ef the sea.

SBut her sweet recollection shall live in the mind,
'Till from anguish this bosom-is free, 

- And seeks that repose which it never can find 
In the cot by the side of the sea. «

ALBERT." ''

TABLE SETTS OF CHINA
The»ubscribersbnv« jnst received a few setts «f.J 

handsome blue &. white TABLE CHINA, con I 
taming 172 pieces, which they xvill sell very low 
for Cash.

JOS.&WM. HASKINS.
november 21   m

J & W HASKINS.
ifavtjutt tfceired, and are now iffning ft 

  Store, nearly nppovtt the Bank,
AN ADDITIONAL SUrPLV *r

GOODS,
CONSISTINA OF

Superfine, fine and S Callicoes,
low price cloths, J> Muslins, 

Cassimeres, ? Irish linen, &e.'dc. 
Stockinets, «,

 ALSO 
Setts tea china, <, and naurcrs, 
Anil coffee and ten cups S Qucrn's-Tyare, &c. &e.

Which they will cell at. the most reduced 
prices for CASH. '  

Eastcn, november 17-   m

'On application of William Brown, executor of 
William Brown, late of Talbot county, deceased : 
It is ordered, that he gWc the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that the same be 
published once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers at 
Easton.

In testimony that the above i* truly copied 
 from the minutes of proceedings of the Or 
phans' Cottrtofthe county aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 41th day ofNov. A. D. 1812. 

Test  JA : PIUCE, Reg'r 
iofWUls for Talbot county

In compliance trhA the O.DOTX Order-~ '
NOTICE IK iicaenv CIVCK, That all petton» 

having chims against the*>aid deceased, at-e here 
by warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 

1 thereof, to the subscriber, at or before the 10th 
I day of May next they may otherwise by law he 
I excluded from all benefit ot the said pxlate. Gi 

ven under my hand this 17th day of November, 
1812.

WILLIAM BROWN, Ex'or
of William Brown, dec'd. 

 -nnvember 17 - 3

nov ember
RD. T. EARLE.

NEW GOODS
The subscribers havr just received a frcth rup- 

nly of
. 

Which they will sell it 'helowwtnvte< for CASH.
JOSRPIlJt WILLIAM II A SKINS. 

Easton, October 27    m

iV*:\V GOODS.
t tut ic iber kt'ja'l rtefii'fd froir. PAiMeljMa 

and fta^mnrr,
Vft PAbt/ AMD WINTER 9VTPLV Or

.
'.V!i;"h he. will iell at the most reduced prices 

for ( :i«li or Country Produce.
UMBKliT W. SPENCER. 

Ki«ton, novembci H    m

suit
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT OP

S''.iSO.'V.1B/,& GOODS-
'Which he witt sell, on the most reasonable

terms, for CASH..

Oct. zr-
J. B. RINGGOLD.

-m

"Doctor FranlUin, when in Eiiglsnd in the year 
^775, was uked by a nobleman, what would satis 
fy the Americans? He an<iwercd,thatit might be 
comprised in a few He's, which he iminiuiatel; 
Wrote on a .piece of paper,-thus: 

' -call your forces. 
. store Castle-WiDisifi. . 

Jl peal your unconstitutional act* 
«** -pair the damages done Boston, 

nouoce your pretensions to tax us. 
turn the duties you have extoited. 

. After tni>,
ceive pavmeat for the tea destroyed, with the 
» OUOMTART gnntMfthe coloniea^uidtbey

TO REST,
FORTH* RNSl'INO YEAR, 

That large a»d commodious house in Easton, 
at present occupied by Mr. Richnrd Owen. For 
terms apply to JOHN KEN.MARD. 

november 24    m '

IN

T^ KE NOTICE.
Those persons who bought property at die safe 

of It titiam Dt-iiwn, deceased, in January lost, that 
their notes are now due, and payment Li expected 
immediately ; p«rsons> indebted to the said estate 
by bond, note, or open account, will please make 
payment without delay to

WILLIAM BROWN, Ex'tor. of
William *r»wn, deceased. 

november 17   3

BY HIS EXCELLENCY' 
KOliii,Ul BOWJ-E,

,1 Govtmor pf aJa 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, the Genera) Atidmbly of Maryland,' 
did by nn act passed at November session, dgh- 
eun hundred ami five, entitled, "An act lo ie-' 

duee into one the several arts of Assembly re 
specting elections, and i» legulate said cleaions," 
direct that the Governor and Council after hav 
ing received the returns of elections of the mem 
bers to represent the State in the Congress of the 
United States, should enumerate imd ascertain 
the number of votes given for each and every per 
son voted for as a membvr for Congress aforesaid, 
respectively, and shall thereupon declare, «y pro 
clamation, signed by the Governor, the name of 
the ptrson or perrons duly elected in each respec 
tive district. We in pursuance of the directions 
of the said aet, do by this our proclamation, de 
clare that by the returns made to iw, it appears 
that Philip Sic wart, Esq. .was elected forthe first 
district; Joseph Kent, Iv<q. was elected for the 
second district; Alexander Centce Hartson.r.sq. 
was elected for the third district; Samuel .Ring- 
gold, Esq. was elected for the fouith district; A- 
lexander M'Kim ond Nicholas Ruxton Moore,

frame, diseases peculiar to females at a ccr 
tain penod of life, Fluor Albns, barrennet*, 
«tc fcc.

Under the denomination of nervon* dis 
orders, are included several diseases of the 
roost dangcront kind, and are so various, that 
a volume would hardly suffice to complete a 
description of them, It pervade* with its 
baleful influence 'the whole nervont system 
writhing the heart with inexpressible an 
guiih, and exciting the mest dreadful rag 
gestions of'horror and despair. To tlti* de 
mon have thousands fallen a sacrifice, in the 
direful transports of iu rage,

The most common symptoms of it* com 
.raenoement, are -weakness, flatulence, palpi 
tationi, wntc.hiulni-s*.drowsiness after eating 
timidity, fiuhes of heat And cold,nnmbneki> 
cramp, giddiness, pain* in the bead, buck 
and loin*, hickup, difficulty of respiration 
und deglutition, anxiety, dry cough, &o

Dr.Rtbcrtsotft celebrated Gcut and Rhtu 
matfe Dropt, (price-two dollar*) « *itfe and 
tfiectual core for the'gout, rhrumati*ni,lum 
bugo, (toneand gravel', ewilling and weJk 
new of the joint*, sprains, brui».-», and all

CAROLINE COUNTY COURT,
, Oeto6fr'J'cim,16lt. 

The creditors of Effifotii' Draffr. o> Carolina, 
county,, are hereby teijuetlcd lo tnkt notice, that 
on the petition of the said Ephiaim Di aperiodic 
Jmlgwof Caroline county, in Court Judicially 
ilting, for relici'as an insolvent debtor, «nder 
he Act of Assembly passed at Novcmtet session, 

eighteen hundred and five, entitled, " an net for 
he relief of sundry insolvent debtors," ond t lie 

several acts Miprlrmentary thereto, and he lia\iii« 
euraplied with the terms «>!' the ««id acts, and gi 
ven bond with sufl'ic'ienl security to appear befoio- 
h« Judges of Caroline comity court to be held at 

Benton, on the Tuesday after the fm t Monday of . 
March next, to auscvcv any allegations that may 
be made again't him lelntive to his snid applicati 
on ; the same time and place are appointed tor 
h's creditors to attend lor the pri pore ofrecrm- 
raeniline: a Trustee fortl.eir IrnclU, and to shew 
raure, if any they have, why the said Ephraim 
Diaper should not have the relief prayed for.

By order ofthc Court, . 
THO RICHARDSON, Clerk. ' 

n»vember 2-1    .'I
N. B. To be inserted in one of the newsp»y>e«» 

at Easton, at l*ast three months before Klarddo 
l'«r*B 1SI8, and«*nsinniid 8r.:vrc«tire weeks. '

kind* of green wonruU  -the cramp, pain* 
in the head, face *)nd body, stiflnej* in '' 
neck,chilbUim, froien limb*. Ice.

Dr. Jtobertsori1* Patent Stomachic Bitters'
 (Price on* dollar) which are celebrated 
foritrengrthening weak stomach*, increasing 
tie appciUe and a 'certain .preveriUti** and 
oure for the fever and Ague, &c. kc_

For the Fever and Ague, a malady    
prevalent throughout the southern state*, and 
w afflicting to famili**, -residing in all 
lew couutncs, redundant with mar inn. 
!kke«, (Ugnated poo]*, rivers. &c. fcc. thete 
celebrated and universally eiteemeJ Bitters 
Lav* surpassed any remedy ever administer 
ed, for tne relief and care of that most ob
 tinate oppressor to theJiumun frame, num 
berlecs instance* of their eflicacy have bcc» 
testified, after the bark* and various other 
extolled prescription* failed, they {Hrnved 
successful, to -the admiration of these whs), 
experienced & witnessed their happy effects. 

 jOr. Rottertttrts Infallible Worm Destroy '

CAKOLIM: COUNTY COURT,
October Ttim, 1B12...

'THE creditor* of Jacfb fiction, ot Caiolinv, 
county, arc hereby requeued I* take notice, tlia» 
on ..the petition of thcsaid Jnculi Goidon, to ll.» 
Judg» cf Caroline county conn, in Court judi 
cially sittii.p, u>r relict as an insolvent debtor, un 
der the act of assembly, par fa! at November ses- 
Mon, eighteen liun.'rei! ami-five, entitled, "an act 
fur the relief of sundry insolvent drhlt-n-," anil (li'» 
several «c's Ht|ij>leti>entai'}' thereto, and In- hn'ing 
c*mpl:ed with the terms of the sait! acu, and ̂ i
bond with sufficient security fnapjiciirbcfoie tho 
Judges of Caroline coimt.y coJnt, to -be hvld at 
Dehton, on the Tuesday alter thcjirst Alordayof 
March next, to aii*v.>pr any allr.paiir>ru> thai may 
be mniie a^ain«t him, rrlntivcto iits ;-pid «ppiicat»> 
on. Tlie ijjriic linu ar.J piarr r.rr ap]fiinlcil for 
his ci-editor* lo al(rnd foi the pnrj)ose or'rccrm- 
meiidine « Tmstee fortheb' benefit or to ^hew 
cnvist. if nny (1-tv hnvc, wliv ihe bale! Jacob Gor* 
don should not h.ivc tue iclierpiayed for. 

.By onler ot c!>? O-ift,
TKO. RICHARDSON, Clerk. 

november 17-  3

FORTV DOLLARS REWARD.
 Ram away from the rnWrllier, living in 8». 

tnereet county, near B^lisl'ury, on Easter Sn

jaloeia ahappy 
.condKationT

-It may *e asked, what would now satisfy the 
Vniteft States, and produce a peace with G. B. ? 
I answer, '

' ^ Core our impressed seamen from your float- 
ing-dungeons, to liberty, to their c^^ntry 
and friend*.

move your orders in council, not to be 
(tewed. .

iw of nation*, and no longer

CHANCERY,
JVwemfer 14,1812.

On.Dr.REr>, That the sale of two lots in Uia 
town of St. Michael's, «f the real estate of'J'/ivmtu 
Grovff, deceased,'made and reported by Jnme« 
Dooris as trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to the contrary be shewn before the 
20lh d»y of January, 1813 Provided a cony of 
thi* order be inserted in the Easton Star, at least 
once in each of thi«e successive weeks before the 
20th day of December next.

The report states that Lot No. 41 sold for 61 
dollar*, and Lot No. 47 for 63 dolljuM.

True copy 
Test NIC H's. BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can. 

november 21    3 .

were elected for the fifth district ; SUvcn- 
son Archer, Esq. was dueled for -the sixth dis 
trict ; Robert Wiighl, Esq. was elected for the 
seventh rliitrict; Charles Goldaberough, Eag. 
was elected for the eighth district. <. 

Given in Council, at the City ofvAnnapolis, 
under the great seal of the Stute of 
 Maryland, iVs twenty third day of 
OcloLsr, in the «ar  four Lord one

november 17

ITT\V? *, .TO"onl' "  "° '""S"1^ I generous pri.ee.
nuke the orders in council a permanTtit'l 6 '
law of Xh« land to govern neutrals.
8«t*mVr right* on the^feean; 

_ n^ht«lUreeti»ile,whioh u guaranteed by
,lhe law of nations t 

dove y»urvile restMcUve systens of Kpevse,
blockades, 4cc. , ,

(tore these eur righto, and give a gttaranteel 
' against future rapine, hurioony will be re-

sorted, and America will ,,,

WANTKD TO PURCHASE,
A negro woman who is a good cooky washer, 

&,c. Also, a negro girl about 13 or 14 years o 
age. For such, of a good character, 1 will give a

WM. CLARK.

WANTED TO HIRE,
A negro man wh<^* a good hand on a farm  

To one who can come well recommended, liberal 
waeea will be uiven.  '

»ENJ. DENNY, Jun.
floyerober 17   m

! eight liiindieu and twelve, 
of the »adepcndence of the U- 

nitcd States of America, the thirty- 
scventli.

ROBERT BOWIE. 
By the 'Governor  

N1NIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

Ordered, thnt the foregoing proclamation be 
publibhed twice in each week, for the space of 
four \vecK3, in the Maryland lUpublicxn and Ma 
ryland Gazette, of Annnpolis ; in the Whig, Sun, 
American and Federal Gazette; of Baltimore ; 
in the National InlHIigenrer, at Washington ; in 
Birtgin'n paper, at Frederick Town ; in the Ma 
ryland Herald, at Fingers' Town; and inlhe Star, 
atEaaton. (By Order,

NINIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

november JO       

>iceirh*hapv»
conciliation* VF^ " ^^ ^" .,,,,.

...,.   ,-,.,  -,.6Jprcscut unreserveddisrilay ol 
UieU-ehifriw, should rcVx>l!ett the dbcervalion oi

. the.We\iO<d Cbt«t»M field, who on being asktrt 
Sf hevld not think a certain lady had ajiV »c

'  ~ " ' antwered, " U is very prt^ty, hut I Imve

^ t^ey entered the plftce'of worMiip a|, 
jlat« period, theminhter addretnin s hi*

, < IEIUtravhearer<,itUtimefor

FOR SAUE, OR RKNT.
The Mouse and Lot at present occupied by the 

I subscriber, situate en tho comer ef West street 
:uid Milo River road, fronting about 80 feet on 
^1 tit. and running back about 300 feet, bound- 
Vby the uaid road. The house ill large and cora- 
hodioui, built «f brick and the best materials, 

completely fmiHhed, with two rooms and a, pai- 
>ni.'e on 'he first fieor, three on the second, and 
tvro'in the gnnet, with two rooms in the cellar.  
Attached to the dwelling u a brick pantry and 
kilrlwn ; «n the lot are a brick smoke: house and 
granery, an excellent pump of water in the ynrrlj 
with a milk house attached, a large and spacion* 

" enclosed,  stables, carriage,and cow

ThesulMcribcrnalhobtuiueilfroni the Orphan's 
Court of Talbot county, letters de bonis non on
the pen-onal estate of Jliotnai S. Dtttny, late of 
said county, decenned, requests all pernon:* having 
claims against snid eninte touring them iu proper 
ly authenticated for settlement. All those indebt 
ed to said estate either by bond, note eropen nc- 
oompt, are requested to come forward mtliout de 
lay, and settle the Mioe, otherwise they will be 
dealt with according to law. Given under my 
had thu 17th of Uth month, '812.  

JOHNKEMP. 
- november 17   3 ______'

ing lozenges, a medicine 4iigldy nacetsary 
to be kept in all families pncc SO cent*

JOr. Dyoft J*ti Btlious P^ls—toi the 
prevention er.d cure of bilioai and malignant 
fevers Btice 26 cent* large boxes SO cent* 

Tliese Pill*, if timely adrninittered, will 
remove tlte cause* which commonly produce 
the yellow fever, biliotu fe Jtre, ague and 
fever, bholic pains,flatulenciei- indigestions, 
eostivenesi, liypocondriac and hysteric cow - 
plaints, etrangnary, gravel, rheumatism and 
gout.

JDr. DyoPi patent ftck Oinimtnt—lor 
p'lr.anantness, safety, expedition, ease and 
certaiiity, is infinitely superior to any other 
medicine,for the core -of that most disnjrree- 
able and tormenting disorder Uie ITCIi.  
Price 60 oe.nU per box.

Dr. Dyofs IitfullUi'* Toolh Aeht Drops 
Price 5D cent*.

Circassian Eye Wafer, cel«1>rated for cur 
ing most -disorder* of the eye* Price SO 
cent*.

Dr. TissoPs celebrated Gout and Rheu 
matte Drops  (Price .wo dollars J

'I'ht Vegetable Jialm of Lift—(V no* one 
dollar.)

77w Balm of Iberia—Extracted from an 
Iberian plant, for curing defects of the skin, 
and improving the complexion, &c. {Price 
two "dollar*.)

Ttte lt»ntora;iv« Dntfriiice—Fer clean*- 
ing, whitening and preicrving (lie teeth 
gum*. Price 60 cent* peV box.

Mah?s flatster C/«/A,
AND HF.criMMENDED AT
DR. B. RUSH, 
DR. I*. *. PHYSICK.

And by all the mo«t emioeat Phyncians

day, Mai«h 20tb, 1«12, n mlnaUo man named 
', about 36 yearo of a^e, 5 t'ccl 8 «r 9 inchea N 
of thin visage, bushy head of hair; a very 

>le fellow to sulk v.1i'>, elmt* one eye in con 
versation. Took with aim a suit of home niado 
striped Virginia cloth, ol.l p.rc.-t cout d:.tb co 
lour, new fethat; but it is likely he ban chang 
ed his clothing, us he is an nitfiil fellow. He was 
raised in Dorchester county, and likely is most of   
his time there, ae he has a mother in that county, 
if not lately deceased.' He lyas purchased of Mr. 
Harry Smith, (in Dorchester county, living o» 
Nant»cx>ke nver,helow Vienna,) neary twoieant 
ago. ^Vhoev ertakcsllplhesaidfellowandbring   
him home to his owner, or secures him in any 
jail»«thnt I get him, shall be entUledJotheabov* 
reward, if taken up out of tne county where h* 
belongs, or twenty dollars if tnken "in in Somet* 
set county, and brought home to hii master;,

June 5-
THOMAb BYRD.Sen'r.

NOTICE, ..'... ^,;
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick cbun..^ 

ty, Maryland, on the '^i<l October last, -as a runa- \''"' 
way, a negro tn.in who calk himself George; «up- ' 
posed to be about 26 ycuis 01" a^e, 5 feet.9 incut*; 
liigh l:tscloatliing, when committed, were a li 
nen shirt, a twausdown \v listcont, a pair of negro 
cotton pantaloons, a pair of old i-lir>en,i>nd a wool -;  
hat; he likewise had a untill S«nd1e of clonthing 
with him. lie haiia smn'l wart on the rightfideuf 
his nobe, and has lost the third finger on hw left 
hand he lt»* « few smut) sram on hin forehead, 
vays he beUngs t-j a 'Mr. Jnmrs Brown, -near   
Kuimton, Virginia. The ownT is requested to .. 
come and releaseLim, otlici wife he will be sold for , - 
hupri&on leesailKclaw 'lirects.   -.'  

MORRIS JONES, Sheriff of , 
Froderick'county,Mi,

novcmber fi, (17)- ' '

, BLANK BOOKS.
ia(w<n wen «n»« v «....», C..T..W ,««  w  . *«« retti»*d and for tabaitb Star Ogtet, 
houM«, with a well in the stable yard. Me wDI sell I Full bound Ledgers and Bay BOOKS, "

in PhiUilelphia.
bine* the above invaluable mediomes were 

first discovered, upward* of fixn nundrtd 
hcusand persons have experienced their 
happy and salutary effr.cta, many of whom 
from the lowest *Uge of their disordaff;

f> Take notice, that each and «11 of the 
above genuine Medicine* are signed on th« 
ontiide cover*, with the iignatur.i of the solt 
proprietor. Ti W DVOTT, M.O.

A RUNAWAY.
W;if committed to-my custcdy as i runaway, 

on On- 8lh of October ih«t. a nijgrojjian wbocalto 
himself A'ar/mn, al>out 22 jrears of a^c, 5 fc<(t» 
nches hij.lv, of a dark cumplexi»n, iMd on whfta ' 
ewas committod, aliluebrpad clftt^jacfcW,tb«s. ' 

'

ve property for well secured paper- If n.......... . . (broad and longWio)
ghi»Uol(rbe6>reth4kfirotof Jihwnryncxtiltwillbefor Halfooupd do.
in for I rent. Forfurther martteu|»rva«*)y.to tBe »«b- A«nit«ni bread folio).'«_.,l_:i_. * v AMnciixr aU(7JM>miAV*k'> -.^ » ........ ••!

do.

A Freik suppl 
Ja»t received »nd 

THOMAS

of the abdve Mediniaei

GROOME, Ea,ton,' •/

nei'lya coal,, wilh yellow bulten*, and 6Eitabu(rJE 
fl»lrt and trowsero. He is' sti^i^lit and sunr*  . '  
marle,.h«s tlu^ee smnll scars on MS focehoad, and]  ;.--' 
one on his l«ft cheek bone, rlgM cpp.«s»ltc>i»'eye. '4 
 which hessys w«e occasioned by ^|ie fj**h of'-. '. 
;un powder. He say* lie foi;ni*;rlv btloqged to «' i* " 

Mr: John Bensop. living on the feastern Shore. ' , 
near Pocoiiioke Wvor, by whom he WnnsolHto: '»J ';';. 
Mr. Chrintopheivfropi Giorgin, some lip:flln tii« J1 
raontbof Aii(-nstl»M, fr*ni whpm hr mwfe hlj t|. 
«-sc*[>e at the §hte Ridjte MounUUu. T!\t\c;vvnrr, s £ '
s requented to prove property, y eN-r., m_ . 

take him away, or he will hefl»hl fprl,!* pUalm ;!j'v 
fcwoittothw'exenert.ni'fordin'Uv  ' V*' '
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i*HOM OOBOJ! I'l'S POLM 1C AL UKGlblKH .

''$* TO THE PRINCE REGENT,
,' '•• oy fax

When I closet! ray last letter to yonr Royal
Highness iipon t!iU subject, it was my intention
io forbear. aaj further rcm-Mistranco with you
thei eon, «nd to loave lime to be the teacher. But,
the intelligence, arrived from Amenta nincc the

. date of that letter, has made me" depart trout that
intention, and has induced me t;> make one mure
effort to convince veu, that , without fnrthor inca-
 jirr.sin the way of conciliation, p«»ce with Ame
rica is not likely to be restored.

The very day on which my last letlcr was 
printing ( F« iu»y list) was marked by the pi omul- 
gntion of tidings from America, lhat ihecougress 
had revoked iff d«6laratiott n/"u-ar, and that the 
American general in Canada. bad exttifd ii.to tin 

for 30 days ; and that both Ihcve hud tak
en place in consequence of the revocation ol our 
aiders in council. ' A few. hours were sufficient 
to iliasipato these falsehoods, fabricated, no doubt, 
for (lie purpose of deceiving the people of ttn'
thinking" country. The deception would last, 
in all human piobability, for only a lew ilayi ; 
but, at the end of those days, a new falsehood 
would he .invented, and Ihe old one lost in tliat. 
This falsehood^ however, does n*t appear to have 
lived even 18 hours; for the very next day after 
U* promulgation biout «l forth the contrn<:ie;ion 
 brought fold the complete proof of fabrication. 

* Surclv, sir, the people ol America mi,:t despise 
as! The must despise, tir,.al least, pity, a nution 
who are .made the sport of such vile literary im- 
pastora ; base hireling, who prostitute Ihe press to 

' fell the ptirpo.se.-: hostile to trnth and freedom. 
' ' The authentic intelligence received from Amc- 

Jica appears tp be, in substance, Ibis: thattheA- 
'+ znericau government bus received intelligence of 

  the tepeij of our orders in council, hut, that it it 
tbv uo rurans satisfied therewith, and means to 

i of all its alled^ed grievances,

ons, the American* are ready to submit to it; er, Which is, I am satisfied,- witt|fciH a precedent i fleet to endanger her commerce; and, hreim*, me to press upon your intohtion'a thorough reyi- . 
 '  "' * --«-=- --- "> - '    in the usage of nations, and^rhiih^tmder the pie- herprcscnt oxcitioiis np,ain«t us may, perhaps, »«-|9iunol our militia laws, and of making ptovisiombut. sir, this right of wirch is very different in 

deed from that of which these good hired writers 
are speaking. .

There in H right of search, or of visit, acknow 
ledged by all the nations of Europe When n 
nation is at war, «hc claims the right of visiting 
nil neutral roerehant ships at sea, in order to see 
   'at they do not assist her enemy by carrying 
warlike stores or troops for him; and, if she find 
them thus taking part with her enemy; if she 
find them thus transgressing the general usage of 
nations, she shizes them, as, indeed, she 1msjust 
cause lor doing, seeing that they are, in fact, en- 
gaged in tlie w»r against her. Arid the right of 
viMiio" them, to see whether they be thus Iran*, 
gi c*?ing, has been, by us, called t fie rig/a of search. 
We have contended for, and have, for some time 
post, been able to maintain, an extension of thu 
rijrht to the goods t'fan enfmy found in « neutral 
ship ; though it is to be observed, lhat our ally, 
Russia, and our ally, Sweden, as well as Den-" 
mark and Holland, in all limes, have contended 
against this right. But, what have these lo do 
wilh lliesearchingof which Americans complain ? 
They complain, not that we seize contraband of 
war on board Jthtir vessels ; not that we conns- 
c ale ships or cargoes where there are enemy's 
troops, or enemy's ffloda ; but, that we stop their 
vc.vuds upon the high teas, and that there Me
TAKE OtJT or TUEM WHATEVER PERSONS WE

This is what llu-y complain of; and, 
the fact is notorious, that we have, in this way, 
ti> ken many thousands of persons put of Ameri-

" ' fromcan ships, carrying on their trade t 
one part of the world to another. Itisnolorleu*, 
that many of tlir persons thus ecixod were citi 
zens and native Americans; that they have been 
t,! ken on board of ojir ships of war; tliat they 
have, been kspt tkere for years ; that lh-y have 
been k&ken to all part* ot the world ; that ma 
ny ofthem have bcen^woundeuV^many^havc lost 
their limbs, anil many killed, in a service which 
they abhorred, being compelled to fight against 
those wilh whom they had no quarrel.

There is no man of any consideration, who will 
ai;empt to say, that this-is riglit. It must of ne 
cessity, have* created deep rooted ill will against 
as in America, where the sea faring people are net 
a cUss of individuals who have neither liou.se nor 
hyme, and whose state is desperate. A vessel, 
in America, is oflen wanned by peoplfall living 
in the same village; and;'u~ " " "   ""  *  
destruction of one. must" 
bv tint whole of the nci;

I had the honorto state to rnnr 
it is not-to be supposed, that vfai" 
womeit we cca*e

sent circumstances, can do nothjilg lowaids the 
safety of the country. .

If this point weie once'etlledik appears to me 1 
that much difficulty would notreyitin. but, as

*" al Highness, 
i to ifoie the

have not taken upoh me tosay, wellier our Or 
ders in Council were a wrong,  pthiQt; but by the 
repeal, we seem to have Kcknov^fcdgc/l that they 
were- If then, they were a wrdrijg, the cessation 
of them cannot be considered as ijufhcicnt to in 
duce America to-put up theRWOjd at once, and 
without further ceremony. When 1 published 
what was called a libel, i'jjthe yeaV Ifc09, that is 
to say, when I published.an expression ef my 
feelings at what had then been described as havini; 
taken place, at the town of Ely, (where the bank 
has since broken,) with reaprctWdxlocal militia 
*mf)the German Irgion ; whenl'made that pub 
lication I crated I made only one of that sort ; 
yet. fir, was I, at the distance ot'e, year alter the 
publication, sentenced to be imprisoned for two 
years, and to pay.* thousand pounds fine to your 
royal sire, & which thousand painds I have'paid 
to yon jn bis behalf. So you tee, air., that, after 
one has Hone *. thing, or has bcetof doing a thing, 
it is not always sufficient 10 crate, iot'-u it ; the 
ceasing to do that which i* deemed wrong, is not 
always regarded as sufficient to appease, or dis 
arm the offended party. . The last part of my pu 
nishment, the payment of the fine to jou, in be

orders in council, toj;etliRT

before it lay* down its arms. In confirmation of i .
this, the following paragraph ha? been quoted t''>« hen t burnings in An
frotna paper dei-med the demi-of.icUil paper of the The confiscation of chip*
American government.

" The orders in council of the British jovern-
*ntr.t?are nine no longer a questing with the Unit-
*d States. The question of peace now requires 
only a proper and a vigorous use of the nmple 
means which the government is possessed of, lo 
render it speedy, decisive, and glorious. Peace, 
when it comes, must bring with it more, than the.

  itotrfxision of British outrage by the retraction of
-it*  vtjwpeo'-eirrehtiy*' 4tts not a mere cei. ufiiin to 
da wrong that can now produce a peace; wrongs

 done rouit be teditued; and a guarantee mint b*
 given in :!te fire if'.he trorM, for the restoration 

"our enslaved citizens, and the respect due to 
fla«, .wliicli like life s»il we inherit, must in

. •• .• •« . * _ •* FIM - - .* e .

tress to the capUins and 
effect against us ; but, great 
of the eiiect produced oy, ""' 
merican Beamen.

It has been said, that,. if we give up 
of this p:)iver of impr«-s.-,inent,

ex«rcu< 
wilj ile-

half of your royal sire, was inflicted at more than 
three year-; distance ft om the time of my writing 
*bont'lhe local militia and the Gttman legion.  
There may, perhaps, in the law of nations, be an 
exception from the general principles in c.iscs 
where a kingly government commits an offence, 
or alledgcd offenre, against a republic; but, in my 
small reading, t liave, I must COMess, never met 
with Kny such exception. :

Therefore, I, for my part, was not at all surpriz 
ed'to sec the American demi otncial piii)t~an 
nonnce. thnt tampenmiioH for (fot*part,aanA securi- 
tffar thffaturri would be required. " It is not, 
" says'the writer, " a meie rr.Jioiiw to d» u-i-ong 
that can now produce a peace ;Wongdonr must 
btrtd.-tf.-ed, and a gtiaiatitee rnuat be ;_,ivcn in the 
face'of the world,*' Yes, sir, JHtt as in my case, 
who, after imprisonment and fitoe, was compell 
ed, before I was released, Jo «d$r into Itoudt, to 
give a guarantee, as ibe republican writer calls it. 
Indeed, sir, the history of the isOrld u full of ca 
ses in support of this doctrine ot the American*. 
When yonr royal brotherinvaded. Holland.it was 
not sufficient that he rraied lo penetj a'.e into the 
country ; for, whe^he got back to tint Heldfr, tlio'

cure Iter his assent tu her wishes on that flank of 
her territories. ,

. As lo our internal situation she is well aware 
of it The army in Canada is not better known 
to her than thcarmy In tlie " ditli-rbrd counties." 
Mr. Madison is very well acquainted wild llie 
causes of our disturbances ; he has read before 
now all the evidences taken at the Bar ot' Parlia 
ment: he has seen it pnvfd lhat the people of En 
gland are fullering grcntly fiom ihe non impor 
tation of their goods into America ; he b well ft- 
wore of the wants of our army in Spain. Portugal 
&. the Mediterranean ; and he knows that -a war 
with his country must noon plunge us into the 
greatest distress.

It is with a knowledge of all these that Mr. Ma 
dison enters on the war; nnd under such circum 
stances, it appears to me impossible that he should 
listen to any terms of peace not including ample 
indemnity for tlie past. The American prinln 
seem to insist upon a guarantee for the release of 
the American seamen whom we have imprwtcd. 
This, I should hope, there would be no objection 
to ; and, indeed, 1 hope that your fleyai iiij>h- 
ne>s's ministers \i ill now, at the eleventh hour, do 
every thing in their power to procure us the i 
toralion of liotimnblf peace; I bope that Ei><*l.i 
is not doomed to wat,e war against every man in 
the world who is in the enjoyment of real libeily. 
I know, sir, that there arc, in England, men wiio 
abhor the American government and people, and 
who would, if they had the power, exterminate 
them both, merely berauce the ona guarantee;! 
and the other enjoys freedom. Siirh men will 
never be happy while thoy see a freeman in the 
world; hut, llieir malice will not be gratified*; I bey 
will, though it Wast Iheir eye fti^ht, still see llie 
Americans free. Such men always speuk of A 
meiica with disdain ; they affect, lo consider l.tr 
as nothing ; they seem to think that no ceremony 
is necessary with her ; that even when she had 
declared xvar, and has actually begun war, she is

ibr the purchnne of arms and ammunition, &c.r~* 
In the defence of our sea coast, it will not escap* 
your attention that artillery ere of vast itnpoitance  ' 
 and yet, there is not a single cpmjmnyr out of , : 
the city of Savannah in I he who)« ol the first bri 
gade. Thin is n» (!oubt owing to the great ex* 
peuse attending the equipment and mipportof 
such corps, which but a I'etr are able to' sustain.'  -. 
Permit me to lexommrnd to yonr consideration. __ 
the proyricty of making some provision for th|k ~"*

V.'

-i description of troops. . .
Knowing of no manuiictoiy of swords and pjs- 

t'ols within the State, my attention has been direct 
ed to other Stales lor a tiUpjily of those aniclcS, 
as fontrmplatvtl by the act of last svssion.for th»s 
use of the cavalry ;Sut I find the prospect of pro- 
curing thelu to remote a^c! unceitain, tliat I SHall   
attempt lo have the swords made at home, and I 
am flattered wilh the hope of having Ibis done ii4 
a style of werkmnnship superior to lliosfrirnport- 
ed for cninmon u^e, nml at a   much cheaper, rate. 
The iiianufactuieof them will commence imme£i- . 
alely in thia place, and will produce ahont five do* 
zcn .every week. I shall use my itmost etforta to> , 
havcthi' pi.iloU nV.de in the State nlf-o. Thesear* ' 
olijecta which in our present situation claim the* ' 
fostering c ire of the Legislature. '   ,

In thu course ot last sutnmm- the Secretary, »£ 
Warol the U. Stales, by ordur of die President,, 
cu|led Ojion thi^ State, under the authority of aui^ 
act if Congress, to detach from her militia threat'- 
tl-.onsand five hundred, which has been dene ac 
cordingly. Thcbc men thus detached are liable to> 
be called into 'actual service whenever the Presi 
dent slull M> direct, and ten. companies of thcnV 
have l.e«n called for auil are now detained for six 
monlhs.x It is possible, nay, very probable, -that 
many of those men no w on (lutv have led families 
or relatives at homew w liose principal dtpcndcnuo 
lor support was upon their' l&bor, or whose littl* 
property mav be at the mercy ol a creditor for an^ linconMderablcrfeht gislative provision in

sert to the American ships. But, suppose the 
fact to be so : what is that to Aroe(ic,» ? It it not

vice.
they really do like her service better than ours, 
she*cannot help that. W*may as well camplain 
of her for having such a country as our artisans 
and manufacturers prefer to their own, and, upon

future wcure all that sails under it. Tlie riehU I that ground, go and seaflfl her .-ountly for our 
of neiitials must be recognir.cd; and the British,] deserted artisans and ^manufacturer..., who
like the fii^ttyrants of the Swiss, must np lunger 
expect a free people-to how clown, and worship the 
^symbol* of Britoh nsurpslion."

Did { nottcll you so, sir, in my vc-y last letter ?
—Bid I oat say, thtt America would now dc. 
mand " inurniHtttjfor the ;>««/ and tenuity fin- 'tie

 /durtJ" I wi-<kVil to guii-H yo«r royul hi^hne.-s 
against deception, «nd 1, for tfoat purpose, enter 
ed into an argument to iihoiv that nc ought not
 to expect America to make peace with us upon 
our having barely ceti"'it» commit -what hhe as 
serted to be a violation of hei rights. I told your 

! <oyal highness, that she, for more than one rca- 
':*on must demand sumethin^ more than a mere 
cewo.'M>« to do what she declared to be a Wrong. 
In shQrt, if I had been inftrFied, when I wrote my 
Jast letter, of what 1 now know, I cou!d not have 
written otherwise than I liven did.

I, therefore, have, 1 think, some claim to at 
tention from vour royal highntss. especially as I 
have all alof.g told you, that the repeal of our or 
ders w»uld not, alo"iie,\>o sufficient. When th<
*«ped Uok place, upon the death of Mr. Pcroe- 
val, and when Mr. Ponsonby and Mr. Brougham 
were reported to he making pledges to support a 

America, if lhai ieue»l did not satisfy

he had then entirely cci*Jto b» an invader, and 
appears to liave'vAr properly coiifined his wishes 
to the safe hringiAoffothb arn^i,the republican 
GvnOrlu* li,untaff " printers boy of Mmo-mi") 
and, Darudals, $fii»ted upon the- surien<ler to 
France and Hojttiui bt eight tfmi'-and of their sea 
men, who wesetten prisoners ofwnr in England;
.1^1^ ^.t - A¥.-"V.l'J.t _____   _ A .1-.-V «^- • .c _ ... . ...

ttlute ot York \

her wrong, if wrong it be. Such men would, oft an*c andju
courr.e, think it a mortification lo *e»d oi<er to fieri thejuetngl
;/ar{/ff offi'turet, which one of them already calls
miiifcfar pence. Far from your Koyal Highness
be counsels like these ! This was the language
with regard to the republicans of Frame ; b'nt,
the haughty Pilt was glad, at last, to be perniiUcd^
to fend overtures of peace tothose lepnl.licans. 
I hope, therefor*, that we shall in this case, be
wise in the out set, which is far better than wMom
at the rlo<e.

The whole case Is now htfore you, sir ; waror 
peace is in yonr power. That you inny choose 
the latter is llie e.irncs^ wish ofyeur {loyal High 
ness'* faithful servant,

Botlty, 23d Sept. 1S12.

IHESSJGE OF THE GOVERNOR
to THE

LEGISLATURE OF GEORGIA.

WM. COBBETT.

had invaded Holland, to re-embark on board their | 
transports n,ilh»>u m»lr lution." I

grate to her shores in defiance of our Uw*. Real 
ly, »ir, I can see no just caiife of complaint a- 
gainst her because our nfn dfert to her ships, 
it is for us to keep our men, if we wtih them not 
to go into her service; and not to complain of her 
for rccejvi-.ig them.' _

It is a practice wholly unknown in the world 
before. We have never, that I have hci>rd of, at- 
tcmi'tH to exercise such a power against any na 
tion but America. It is true, that all oor officers 
who may visit her ships m%y not conduct them 
selves in a manner such as she has complained of
—but it not IKS true, that they arc iff: entii-eiy lo 
t/tcu- OKR diiciftwn. They'are, it is true, not mi- 
thmUed to take jtmfrican* out of American ships
 but, then, it is left to them, and must be wholly 
left to them, to decide vhoare, oi.rf iirAo ait tirt, 
stnifiicam. Tliis being the case, it ii clear t!iat 
every American ship's cietv who meet an English

Thu was> a compensation for injury, 
hut attempted. If the royal commander had snkd, 
 < I have stfljtptd ; I have ctatfd ; I ivm goinp; a- 
\v»v ; ti'tiat mm* do unit utint .*" If he had thus 
addressed the republican generals they would have 
tho't him crackedin the brain, llisroyalbi^hness 
knew a g^rest deal better. He took the effectual 
way of givinp his opponents satisfaction, &. thus 
he was enabled to bring off his army without mo- 
IcsUttion.

Here, then sir, are two instance*) nf the ?6nnd- 
ness of the American doctrine; that a mere cessa 
tion of an offensive act is not, as n matter of course, 

K deemed a satisfaction to the party on ended. Nav 
i- in my case, that was single ; it was committed ir

Jier; tdl/iat 
when concil

al time; i 
ilianon mi

nt thtt important moment, 
ight have been rendered com 

plete ; even then, without a moment's delay, I 
told your royal highness, that th« repeal of the or-

? ders would 'not, of itself, be enough, and as wiH 
be seen by the passage taken for my motto, I most 
earnestly besought you to put a stop, of your own 
accord, to the impressment of persons on board

.of American ships. If tint had been done, air ; 
If this measure, BO stronjxty recommended by me,

' *i»d been adopted then, w« should now have seen 
. our ports crowded with American ships to take 
«,wa our manufactures, instead of hearing of hun
dreds of American privateers cruizing against our
 ommerco.

The Conner and Time* newspapers, two of 
the mort corrupt in England, make certain re 
mark* upon the paragraph xvhich 1 hsve ouotetl 
from the American demi-officnl print; and, as 
these remarku einbrace assertions and notions 
that are filie, il i» netessary, or, at least, it may 
be useful, to put the matters of which they treat 
in a fair light ,i;

The Courier has this paragraph   '"Here, then,
  if an open avowal, that nothing will satisfy the A 
merican go»enmerit but the ahin-Jotim-nt tftltf 
rigid 'ifreareh, anil the acknowhtilj^ment of the 
principle, that fref ships make f: re goods. Prtiih 
the idea rffeart, if H it only to br mj>h nn sueti 
terms. Yet this Ihe American govrnment cslls 
" an anxious denire to accommoHaie all diffcrenceti

f upon the most reasonable conditions ! !!"
The Timer, says : "In thin philippic, m/UMt is 

not onlv chimed for the. suppo^d wix>ug« inflict 
ed by this country, hut it is declxred, that Uie
   American flag n\a»tfHfiitia^*fcafenHt/iatmil.i 
under it." This is OTlopiing, in its fullest extent, 
the language of Bonaparte, Unit '  free ships make 
free goods." If that principle be niaintnineH by 
the American government, and supported by the 
American legi»Uture, we pee net the »li>»hteat> 
prospect of aspeedy termination of; ho»iilitim." '' 

Thus, then, these pood hirelings are for war, 
Itther than £n-e up what they call the <> rigfit oj

ship of w«rat sea are at tlie mercy of the comman 
der of that ship of war! ' No more nc'cd be said ; 
for noinnn likes to be' at the mercy of another.  
The English ca|iluin bas, in this case, the power 
of seizniv, ol' imprisonment, of banishment, and, 
indeed, what power has hc-not over the American 
crew : They may produce proof of being natives 
of America, ifnd then, he is not authorized to seize 
them.. Aye! hut he, alls! is the sole and abso- 
tutc.;'u</£e of that jioftf, which he niay think badt 
and then it nay as well not br produced.

This is the view to take of (he matter, sir. - 
The corrupt press of London may, nnd v.ill, be 
wilder the minds of the people, by talking about 
the right of search and the like; hulthc plnin fact 
ii this: tlmt, in consequence of this authority gi 
ven toourbhips of war, to take persons out of A- 
merican ships at sea, the c re \< of every American 
ncqchint shi;) th.it went to sea, or ev«n from one 
port to another in America, were at th* absolute 
mercy of the commander of the first English ship 
of war that happened to meet them. Suppose the 
caie, sir, of an American explain sailing out of the 
Delaware for the East Indies with hU comple 
ment of men, being twenty, all his neighbors, met 
by an English sloop of war suppose him to have. 
«ix of his men taken in spite of all hit aaanranees 
or their being native Americans; suppose him to 
pursue his vo<-age wilh only foul teen hands; sup- 
noiw ihcvixVVized men he taken off to the West 
Indies ; suppose two or three die of the yellow fe 
ver; another to b« killed ; another lose an arm, 
nnd the sixth released bv the intervention of the 
American consul nt London. Suppose this case, 
sir, nnd you will suppose tvh:i' may hare happtH- 
< '/. It was pnstiib V for such cases to happen, and 
t lint was enough ; hut it was a thing which ad 
mitted of being rendered impossible. It is stiflV

a moment ; it at once ceased ; there was no re 
monstrance ; no expostulation ; the single act was 
seized hold of,nnd my printer and publisher fnd 
one of the ncwi-muu, tho' they did not attempt to 
defend tluir conduct, but confessed their crime, 
declartd on oath Uiat they were wholly unconsci 
ous that they were publishing .1 libel and humbly 
sued fur mercy; though they did all this, yet ttty 
were all impitoned. j

Upoh what principle, then, t »«k, can these cor 
nipt writers imagine, that America is to be satis 
fied with the meie repeal of our Orders, in Coun 
cil; that is to say, with the mere cessation ot the 
acts offensive to her? Upon \ihat ground is it 
(bat the country, in which the nooccfdin^s against 
me took place, can expect tins at her hands ?  
I do not say that xve were doiiif her wrong; I do 
noltake upon me lo decide Iliul question. If we 
were not doing her wrong, however, whydid we 
repeal ? If we were nt i doing her wrong, why 
did we yield at her manners ? If we were not do 
ing her wrong, we_ should not have given way ; 
and, if we were doing hvrWroij;, we should have 
gone further; for, npon the pijnciples on which 
I was punished, & on which thj sans-culolte ge- 
rab Insisted upon your royal brother's giving up 
of HOOD prisoners of war then il England ; npon 
those principles a mert cfiatiorito do what gives 
ollencu is not considered as a suticient atonement 
to the offended party. \ 

_ The President of IheU. Stat« has seen himself 
ridiculed and most grossly abiicd in our venal 
newspapers, who, amongst ober qualities not 
more to he admii-e'l, have iwcrijed to him that of 
comintirr. Such language don not tend to bur- 
moiiy; and, though (tliaiik G^l 1) Me. ulndison 
cannot, by his obstinacy, or 0 indulge auv oU 
grudge, plunge his country inf a war ; yet, he 
certainly ha» the-power to ifnder the way to 
peace more, difficult. I must^liowcvei-, do'him 
the justice to say, that I do nolbelieve him capa 
ble of imitating,' for one aSngldmoment those de- 
testable miscreant!, whom hiskry has but too fie-

They «i-e hardly J>p stupid as not to 
know, that the American* do not contend for 
«mr abandonment of tltt light tifuareA, in the u 

l sense of thota word* ; they must know, that,
 » far as to search ships at «ov (or rather to vi-ii 
them)

cient to say, that in consequence of this power, 
no American cuj&l, in n merchant ship, sale the 
seain nafetv. Henrverwis. for one single hour, 
secure against captivity and banishment To a 
people so eituntbd war must be a relief. Tiie A- 
incrican seamen will prefer war, because if captur 
ed in vviir, the. laws of war protect him, and feed 
him as a m\oi*er- whereas he was before liable, 
not only to he seized and carried front hti calling 
mid country, but at thu same lim.e compelled to 
act W .a seaman on board of our ships; compelled 
to .labor and to risk his life in out1 service, where 
it might be his lot to assist in serving others of 
bn own coiintnmcn a» he himaelf had been serv 
ed. ' .« ...  '   . .

Sir, wlien yon t*k« » di*|i«!iRionat« view of this 
matter, I am quite sure, that' Ujc jiiati«c of your, 
mind will decide yon in favor «f an abm>f!onintnt,

etci8t«f lUw pow-

qiiently exhibited in theactofjcndcrihg millioiw 
iniuenible for the purpose of Ratifying some stu 
pid, some idiot-like, soniu hog Ice passion. But, 
without bring under «i»y si h influence, and 
withnut supposing any very ! -ong prejudice ft- 
gainst England in the minds ol he people of Ame 
rica, there are, I fear) reasons uoogh to induce 
Mr. Modisbn to be in no haste o listen to tvrnu 
of peace.

America has long flit the p wer of England 
she has long been compelled U 'nduretrrtit which 
she detested ; Khe Is covered w h HCRIB of our Ih- 
Ilicllng ; and she will not forg«
she has arms in her htind^. uve before point
ed to your Royal Highness of 
in to her that we should have
affair* of gpatn. The war in Spain is, in fact, 
more fuarfnlto America wrhct it U mertpromU- 
!rig in appe:irancttoun. Sh« vill nerar«ea>tcoit- 
teuted while ihcrc 1,1 q cbanc of our bavins any 
influence in Spanish South / lentil.   '
leoniibe h not afrtU m that < artfVx^S^ft-^ r-S^' : !<v •',• M-

dlo leave off merely upon our erasing to do I such cases would, in my opinion, be both rcasoa- 
.. .._ :r..._..  :. ,.. o ., .. ''- 1-»»- 1 : -i»t, ami may be done without impairing'

jhls of olhars.   By a prudent liberality 
on the part of the State, tlie indulgent or infirrak ', 
family or relative of the toldicr and his little pro- -' 
pcrty may be relieved and prcscr\-ed, whilst he itt 
iclurn is in all ^rol>al»ilily, spilling, or at any ralei _ 
ready to spill Ins blood in htr defence. ' 

In March list, a revolution commenced in Eost 
Florida, and from the part taken by tbecommissi*- '" 
oner of the United Statw^and the movement or 
Ihcir troops, I flattered myself that they had deter* 
mined on the immediate occupation of the wholet 
province. :

The pit>git»" of ibis revolution became ex^ . 
trehiely intei eaiing to Georgia, and 1 am indebted 
.o the vigihnce &. attention of Brig. Gen. Flojd, 
for the fiifit and a regular continuance ol infornie> 
lion upon the subject, from which 1 soon began. 
Lo suspeit ihal the course ptnsucd would not on 
ly fail of success, but that our frontier in tu..t 
qnartcr might soon ! « involved in much difiivul- 
ty and distirss. Under these ilnpfcssionB, and ^ 
cuticeiving that if the gcnerM government had d*» .^ 
termined upon the occupancy of the Province, 
they would have communicated Ihofact to the go. 
vei umcV of Genrpa, and placed the State on he^ 
gu.ird against a fpilure of the enter prize, since im 
tliat event she vrould be the immcdiale Buflerer, I 
WTo'.e a letter U the Secretary at War, stating mf 
.ipprchcn.sious of the evii conseqirem^es that were 
likely to icsult to Georgia from the manner in 
which the proceedings in Florida were conducted, 
and requested that the contents ol my letter might 
he communicated lo the President. Before that 
letter had reached iu destination, I received on* 
fiom the Secretai-y of Stale by order of th* Presi 
dent, in which he declaies, that the proceeding 
of the ngent in the ti aiisactiom in Florida wcr6 
uiiautSoii>.cd,and calling upon me,as Governor 
^f the Stale, lo act for ihe general government, m- 
asmuch as liie interests of Georgia were implicat 
ed u well as those of the United States; and also> 
containing inbtrurliotui w to the course which it 
was expected he would pursue in so delicate and 
important a transaction. Il required but a lew 
days to (ti-pntch such public business a? was themx 
in the executive office. and4oprcparceyery thinjf 
necessary to admit cf my absence.   This being 
accomplished, 1 proceeded without delay to 8t_ 
Alary's, M thu most couveniant spot where I could 
by mail hlrvc a free communication wilh any part 
of tie Union, and with the Govei nor of East Flo 
rida, and col. Smith, the commander of the Ame* ' 
rican troops, al the i-xmc time. On myarriv«I«t 
that place, I found the progiHess of the reV«lultoik w 
stopped before St. Augustine, the patriots being; 
unable to alone to attack lhat formidable post, and- 
the American troops not; permitted {to act on the*

and nftitr Home oj'
After a forbearance to which there is tcarccly a 

parallel U» be found in llie history of any indepen 
dent nation, the United Slates have been at 
length compelled, in vindication of their honour 
ind lor the maintenance of their indubitable rights, 
to declare war against G. Britain. A detail of the 
causes which produced this act of our govern 
ment, is, I presume, neither expected nor desired 
from meat rhis time; they have been communi 
cated to Congress by the constitutional organ, 
the President of the United Stales, in a lucid and 
dignified address, which you have all seen and no 
doubt possess. The insolent and arbitrary do 
mination assumed by the British, to control by 
her naval power the rights of this country, and 
the measure? adopted by oar government with a 
view of bringing llie corrupt and corrupting mi- 
nutry of Great Britain to a sense of justice, have 
taen felt by Georgia with as much severity us a- 
njr other State in the Uniou. Her planters had 
long been in the habit of raisin;.; articles fur ex 
portation, from which they derived their princi 
pal resources, and depended upon importations- 
from f.hroad fur their annual supplies   hence they, 
felt wilh peculiar effect the want of that interV 
course from which thfey derived their gruaUMt ad

-Hf

vantage; yet no f elfish views ever operated upon 
their minds, or impaired li.eir confidence in the 
government orthe wisdom of their measures; on 
the contrary, thfy have, under every difficulty 
and privation maintained a firm republican and 
constitutional character, which I am confident
.-       * '. priV»* vn« {iiuci i\.«ii t,iu\ji>-i nu* iiniiniicu j.\j nv-i. Mil uiw
lions «^ I ever induce them to submit to degrada- i offensive. In a sho, t lime I sent to Augustine in 
lion and dishonor. And permit me to a*k, if a compliance with the instructions I had reeeivcd,. . 
submission to the black catalogue of British ag- j and » correspondence between the person thehv 
gression would not be a suhmusion to dcgradati-; actiug a. Governor & myselt commenced, which^, V 
on and dishonor? It assumlly would. Lot us, j however, KOOII terminated, in consequence of lh*' * 
therefore, maintain the character xve have ocquir- i Spania ,-d pieforriai-ihc application offorce lo re.' ; 
cd, and unite heart and hand in support of the i movc the American ti oopsi which he actually triv 
government, and the coplest in which our eoiin- ed on the 10th May, to the more tedious operitteC.,'

ofjiuving it done* by negociaiion in a penceftiT ?: 
manner. The ex|tei iment, however, did not »UCA ' 
ceedt anJ thv troo;* krpttheir ground, TlieleU 
t«r»*of thv Secretary of Statt to me of the £d and \ 
27th May last, will' explain the reason why tbt 
troops were not withdrawn ; they are reason* 
founded on the soundest principles ol policy «s well 
as justice and humanity, and they apply to our 4 
present situation and Hie present situation of Ea(£

all tbi- now that

batimpoitancah 
thing to do in the

try is now engaged it is a contest sanctioned by 
justice and proinpied by necessity, and under the 
guidance of Divine Providence we Umll obtain the 
objects for which we contend.

When we contemplate the prwent situation of 
this State, our attention is irresittlbly directed to 
our extensive frontier. Our sea coast, from the 
river Sivannuh to that of St. Mary's inclusive, ii 
indenUil by numci-ous inlets, affording sufficient 
 iepth of water for armed uliips of considerable 
foice; lo oppose the entrance of which there srw 
few works ordefeuce the population »bin, and a 
vast properly lolnvile theattentionandsalufy th« 
cupidity even of Britinh ci niiei». 

t from tlie mouth of St Mary's to the termina 
tion of our line on the Tug.ilo river, we have an 
extent of frontier, of bet ween three and four hun 
dred mile* ( the territory Immediately beyond 
which is occupied by numerous tribrs ofrcstles* 
and warlike Mv.agea of doubtful faith, swine of 
whom we may already consider our enemies (the 
Seminoles), and the rest/4ilthough at thu time 
professing a desire to remain at peace, may soon 
and un«Ki«ctedty be induced by the aits aiid in- 
ti igue.s u'l old friends, and the still lucre powerful 
Influence of large presents, to become hostile to 
Us. With die preparation, however, the Stnte la 
capable of 'defending herself against any hostile 
attempt of British ember* or Indian cheniies.-- 
Oni ciUMM of the middle and western |mrts are 
numerous, hardy and breve, and are not (inly ev 
nableof defandingahemselves againiit the ludiato, 
W woi^Jd m»icli at a nipmcnt'a warning to the

foit4 their. munsiv« and v nerto your most seriojuf conjwleialion, a*
. S . »• , '__'._ '_L___^I_k«."}..U««^a* l»

Florida with 
Tlie confw

force. 
*-ith which'I

dcclwalion of war nqainit G. llrttKm, Ten me 
«IJIIR| roniHi-ncc lo anticipate'Rn enlargement of '^ 
the powers of the President by Congress as the ne 
cessary consequence, having fer object the entir* : 
oocupanpy of E.& W.Florida, That ibis should '.' 
have beai the coXirse pursued, I was extremely   > 
solicitous j knowing, as I did, and still do, that. 
thoinU'iy*s of Georgia would be cnVclbelly pro-'' . 
moted by that event, and the views and wishes of ,fM 
the 'general go^ernnient atthc same time accorn- 
pliithed. The senate of the U, 9; howtver,.in, their' 
wisdom had different views of the subject, and ^w   
matter was > cimilled to remain ae before the 1>«^ :' 
" ~ nevei Iheless my sincere an4jl|^»»did o^lnlotqi

— " p haA. '..•that the pcacu and safety of this BUM wll 
zarded, if the ocoiipanc'v of East Florida by oar' 
government i» relinquulied, or much longer d«./ 
Uyeil. The prtxent furcj^n Augustine U of a do. 
bcripiion wh,ich we camDK tolerate; the nwde-ol 
\variare which the 
conjMnccd,.90

ior of ..._ 
. barbamuD, A«kJt,i| 
ititoheftofiti



*i i£;a!t 
b;Wch,doi

• give*you; V clear*'.yieirift tfac. 
•ubjoct and enable;roil lo' lorn) correct
con^luaions,will iictompany this . 
Itfr htion:   And shQUld any additional ju- 
forrntnion be desirefl during'the session, 
4r in the power ot the executive, it will 

; be (urnishcd with pleasure!- 1 have been 
the. more particular upon .this head, be

r. Mr. CABK, on*«f the npub-, 
ticancandida.t0sj over frfr.' Potiri, one 

roitfnber* elected. ->Infactj twen  . 
ty,. »i* ybtet in Mouotoutb, and five In 
Hunterdon, would have given republi 
can ftiBjoritifs ID both houses of the le 
gislature. , 

  TJbe right of . choosing electors by *
I general vote of the atatc was established> • i . I,. — i--,i

»aVbn«n grossly misrepresented, and
'* •moUvet attributed to me 

are un(oun<Jed. Thot 
be committed te*8«.ncy

.'person. ' • ; - . 
\ki Spanish ofBcers in A'ttguitins, St. 

and Pcnsncola are using cvtry

t'"'""A

I feel its importance, and because, I JJI^itiir atone thousand eight hundred 
wluenlbAVe hadI in «',J and seven, under which the «4c«iim> 

was to take place on the third and fourth 
of November, inst. as the preparatory 
measures for conducing the election 
bad already taken place, and as no more 
than six days could clupse he-ween the 
meeting ol the legislature and the lime 
fixed for the election, it was hoped the 
majority would not have resorted to a 
measure of Much unparalellcd violence 
".3 the hasty repeal of that law, for the 
purpose of securing to themselves a 

an useless and a dangerous tri 
umph.

It is well known that a considerable 
portion of the federal party sincerely 
deplore the repeal of the election law, 
deeming it under present circumstances 
a hazardous experiment—but unfortu 
nately the leaders among their repre 
sentatives arc governed by no such pri.'- 
ciples of moderation or forbearance; 
they are still actuated by the same aris. 
tocraiir. spirit and contempt for the de 
mocratic principles of our institution a*, 
that twelve ycau ago precipitated them

, effort ts> etirnutate the Creek Indians to 
': commence4 hostilities against u*. AH
• y«yt thosq within the United States' line, 

ft* V have before observed, profess peace 
:ty:d friendship, but those of the Semi-

: _ Roles, whoa* towns »re in Florida, have
-'been guilty of Buch outrages as leave no 

> doubt of their intention, and ought to 
v jsaliafy us that no lime is to be lost in ap- 

chastisement which their

federalistiiitDtnimc of whom ut 
choHn.Jyr 4tWpeopl«.

' Th* oext step was lo divide the state into] 
such districts a> would give the minority four* 
of tlie ilk representatives in CongFess, A» 
Ino fair divinon could .possibly give,them 
.more than two representatives, and «a it was 
necessary, if possible t» keep up some little 
appearance of impartiality 8t jnttice.the cal 
cutations were involved in much intricacy  
different cpiwont prevailed, various plac«a 
were preposed & considered atlength a bill 
was uT«red for dividing Ux'ttAie into the six 
lowing districts :-*- .1 '.TJ,.. -' - •  , .  '   '
1st Sussex aad Bcrgch with a 

population, (excluding 2-5 ot, 
slaves) of .  . . . x  . .   -. 41,090 
I. Morris and Essex ..... .47,019

:;d. Middlesex and Monmouth ... 41,416
4th. Ilitnterdon & Somerset ,»: . . . 38,01-7
5th. Burling

. trtdayt Kovtmii«r&, * ' 
-Tfce Senat^ ̂ proceeded {o ancarUin the 

classes in which ib* two Senators from Loui 
.tiana thould be arranged,when Jia^ ing drawn 
lots, it appeared that Mr. Magrader's term 
of service will expire on th* 3d day of March

imes deserve. ^ln August last some
of th^m raids their appearance. 

he, frontier of Cansden county, 
Iltd and scalped w young man a-

m

'-bout seventeen years of i<ge, the son of
•;.VJW.C. Thomas Wilder, who resided near
-••^Trader'a Hill en tit. Mary's ritor, and at

•'-.in* nacrtc time »hot another lad ahu 
v wounded hinti very^scvorely, but who 
^••h.ad the.good fortune to make l.is escape. 
"'. 'As *oon as 1 received information ol 
/^Incse facts, and numerous others ofjlens 

(',:.-'.atrocity, 1 aunt an oider to Brig. Gen 
'.' JJloryd, lo cause a block-house to be e- 

x reeled ut Trader's Hill, and to put n
•mall'garrison in it for the protection o(

-'that part of Ihb frontier, u>:d if the Indi- 
, »ns should again nuke their appearance 
i; in a hostile n-anncr, to collect a force 

.'A »nd prursuc and punish them. 1 also 
'i • vrotfc a letter to Col. liawkins, demand- 
A" ing that the murderers should be oppic- 
; henrieij and delivered up to the civil au 

thority of Caraden county, (here to lake 
V'^heir trial- Col. Haw kind's answer, 
..'with subsequent information which -I 

' , "have received, fully convince me ihut we 
^have'co satisfaction to expect fr, nt those 

1 Indian^ and consequently that we ough>.
** ,to look ,to our own safety. With thit.

'view, I have given orders for a stock of
. '.provender and provision contracted for

.'' '.' »nd deposited at Trader's Hill, for iivr
'hundred Cavalry, and intended, us soon
As those supplies were procured, to or-

• dor that number to take the field. Thi 
:* subject claims the immediate attenuot 

of the legislhturr, Copies of all papers 
in the executive office relating thereto, 

; from which you can derive any in forma 
£ lion, as well a« thotQ relating to the dc- 
' ceased Mr. Meridiih and Mr. Arthur 

Lplt, who were murdered whijo peace 
; ably travelling through the Creek nati 

on, accon>pany this communication. 
. [Two or thrte paragraphs of a local na- 

, ture aft here omitted ^
In all your treasures, having for theii 

object the public good, you may reJy up
 ' on my cordial co-operation; and thn 

the Supreme' Ruler of tbe Universe m*\ 
eogiird and direct your minds, that you, 
labours may lesult in the happiness 1.1 
the people, and your oy. n honour, is tit* 
 iecere prayer of your devoted fellow

. citizen, , ,, 
D. B. MITCHELL.*

v " .;' AN ADDRESS 
jPVom, the JtefiuHican Members of btth 

Jfoutea of the Legislature ofJVeto Jcr. 
. »ey, to thtir conttituenta.

The Violent and successful effo' 
which hasbscn made by a small and m 

f' ci'lental majority in the L?j>i$ln»ure <>'i 
this state, to wrest from tbe people, anri 

 '. ksbume to themselves, the right ot«l>oo- 
.sing electors of President arcl Vict P. r 
«idcnt of th.r United Slste?, mak«» i. i )>• 

the minority to inform th;.i

from power. 
Oii the morning after the House of

Assembly was ocgariEe-i, a biil was in 
troduced providing fur the appointment
of electors by a joint meeting of the Ic 
fiislaturs, and reptaling'the election law 
jf one thousand eight hundred and se 
\'<i\. As this bill was of tlie utinosi ifM- 

to the state, and contained a
variety of provisions which required in 
vestigation, a motion was made that it 
.hould be printed for the use of Ihb 
member*; but strxtigc to tell, every
member of the 
PAHKBR) voted

m-ojority (.'ic:c:H
against th•:

with the
ships oC ligg.Harbor, GiJlo- s«- .  .   
way, Dfbtford, Gloucester, . *? ' 
Gloucester to^n. New town, . 
and Walcrfoid, of Gloucester '       
county, .......... 37,799

6th. Salem, Cumberland, and 
Cape May_, with thetownshi^p 
of Woolwich, Grcen>vich and ••' 
Weymouth, of Gloucester 
county, ............ 55,859

By thu arrangement the second district 
would contain nearly two thirds as nuny in- 
)>abitants, a* the 5lb and 6th district, its^e 
ther and nine thousand more than the fourth 
dintrict; But by taking tbe township* of 
Railway. Weilfield and Providence from the 
county of E5sex, which tvould rtdure tlit 2d 
distr'ct to 41308, and adding them to Soraer 
set and (luntcrdon, win, h would increase 
th?. 4th district to 4? ,66S,this difficulty would 
in a great measure be obviated and no ohjoc 
lion would have been made to such an arrange 
ment bUhoogh it would still operate unequal 
ly upon the upper counties. Bat it was we!) 
knowu that on suck amendments to the bill 
could take place indeed alth ugh tlie parti 
' lity of ir was too gro. & palpabla to bo dis 
guised yet it was not suffirirntyl so, to please 
the l-ioerioftliamajority in the Legislature, 
inasmuch as some apprelii>na:im> were (inter 
tained for the safety *t Somerset and Hun- 

*M*r ( ((>rdon.wtiere the popnlaritv of Mr. SOUTH

and Mr. Potey't four years after the 
3if day ot March next.

Tt|n funat* returned ib« consideration of 
the bill from the House concerning the pay 
of the army, &c. and atnendttanu repotted 
by the committee thereto.

On montion to strike out the 3d section 
which authorises the enlistment of all young 
men over eighteen years of-qge, there were 

Pur striking it out, 26 Against sinking 
it out, 4.

The further consideration of the bill was, 
after debate, poitponed to Monday. 

Mond'iy, Kov. 30.
Mr. Smith of Md. r/por'ed a bill to in- 

the Navy of tLc United States, 
which was read and passed to a second read 
ing

Mi. Smith of Kid. reported the bill in

tort )'cn "rou Subject of *i <]i>ini'g iat« ihv 
prifty of resit iaing «l-t «xp</rtati<.o«f lr- J 
s'tcffs, fcc. mhtn tht Hou»r w»a tltir-tver x'ta 
at pretfnt'sonl^ members having b»m ib- 
»ent. With » view 10 try ihe quMtioo in aj 
full house, he moved that the liuose 'd« 
proceed to   cotisiderat>on of the jt?

Tb« question was decided
»ys, as fifllvw*. . ' ' ,
Y«a«,6«-Nays,5,9._. -«
The vote* being equally divided
Mr Vpecker said he

. i : 
ausl

rote i-gf.inrt the prupotUioo at any tiraa. and 
it was rather too late ia the day to take it «4

to the prize law, with amendments. 
The Senate resumed the consideration of 

the bill respecting the pay of the the army 
of the U Slates ; and after amendment ft 
was ordered to be engrossed fora third read-
i«fr .^in

g

Tuesday, Dec. 1.
The bill frcra the Hnti»e eoncerning the 

Pay ofthe Army of »he U State., as amend 
ed, wns read a third time and passed Yea* 
!».  Nays 4. *

Tbe bill to increase the'Navy ofthe U. S 
was read a aecoi-d time.

Wednesday Dec. 2.
On motion of Mr. H'orthhigcon,
A«o/wrf,That» Committee be appointed 

to inquire if any and what farther provisions 
are iiecessary f,,r the disposition of the uub 
lie lands cf lh« U..ited Staf.-.s. and that 
they have leave to teport by bill or other 
wise.

Messrs Magruder fTbrtftingfon, and .tV 
rferjoM.were accordingly anpjimed the Coin. 
mitt-e.

_ I Ann might give'them tronfilc it was thought
\l three o'clock in the .tWsuon o'Ahe ;"««kn«sto be over squeamuOi, when an im- 

day. it v*as called up for a scct.ncl i Portant "^ *." l? be ?«««»-'he first
-in vain xvas it urger, that the.e

u tch* ae *«»bond3ned & ag.md on- , 
!,,db:cn no time aUowt.l for consider S-* llle ,follwing Pla" waawbmittedfordi.

*«"»«•, ing the bill; that .here had been no op- |""w« ill> 8tV"nto
Of seeing ir j-that it wu* indc | clfctt two »I«*"«»«»tiv«. 

.r.nt to proceed with so mucli precipi ] 1st. _ Bergen, Sussex, Euex, and'

*»

'.sr.cy, in making a l»w ot-tVie utmost i:n-

.Constituents «)f.ih*xircumsUnce& wi\i- k
' lavelcd^oa result, tyrannical in itso 

pel at ion, insulting to the liberties of c 
very freeman in the elate, and w >i>"»: 
ynay be attended with consequences dii- 
ustrous to our country. , 

Although ia tbia state a large majori
; »yOf thecitizenB are in favor of the late 

y "tdeasuies of our general government,
  yetitsOnemies, by intrigues unforesccr, 

«M nne^pected, have gained a small
. majority in both houses of the. Legisla-

to the country ; that it wns he- 
.K-ath the digrity ol a delibe^tive bed) 
to act without invi'stipation, or confide- j 
ration hut with the friends of the bill, 
dispatch v;a» of more imp irtancc than 
justice a little delay might defeat their 
. voritc object, and they determined 
h-'v not o THorncn:'* timcsSouUI be lost. 

The minority were insultingty toKjl- that 
thsy had no cause to complain, inasmuch as 
<ne > ill was intended to secure1 jhe election
 >f  » President from the repnbiicun ranks, & 
tb-refore could not f»il to be acceptable tu 
the democratic party !

Against the bill it wns urgod that the ap 
pointment of elector-,Hy the citizens at Lrg<-. 
agreeably tu the Inw of eighteen hundred &
 oven, was tlie only way in which the choke
•>f (he people could bo completely ascertain- 
.-<! ;—-that it \T«-nv<st con» >nant with the 
conit tution of the- U >iUd Siutei, and most
 greeaUa to our republican form f govern. 
me:.t ; that under the law m fnrce, the e 
lection was to tak> place in five days that 
ll.e la v was aloady, in part «x -ruted , thui 

[tho offiiPi-s h'.d in part petformeJ their da 
tie* under it; t.. at a part of the exposes 
of the .-lection W':rc already i».-urreU!. tlut 
tho nominations were already made at cite 

i iff-rent 'Dices ; transmitud to the execu 
live of the state, and by him published and 
disti iboted into iho different counties as the 
law required.

11 was stated that a large majority,of tlie 
people <<f the ntute were >o favor nf U;e inea- 
-ur* slat fly adopted by our general govern 
m.-nt; that they were about to > xpteM this, 
by tlie extreme of their right of suffr,g^, up 
on an occas nn more* important than any o 
iliir, which had occurred since th« esta 
t)l ilimnnt of our li!x rtius that 10 wrctt from 
them that privilege under pretant circorh 
stance*, would be considered as nn act of ly 
ranny and oppression, s>nci that at this time 
of danger and difficulty, thny would not pa 
tiently submit to any giving infringement 
nf ihmr rights. <

Thu answer to these a* well as other ar 
guments, was a call for die question. The 
friends of iho bill bad counted their strength; 
~ although they had not reason th»y* had 
votes on their »ida With tlmm discipline 
was superior to argument, and it WAS an un 
necessary waste of time to make speeches 
whan i hero was Ao necessity of making pros 
elytes. ,    t

Tim bill hat  become a law, and the citi
sens of New .Jersey are stgrnalised (so far

s this/law can stigmatise thrm) as unworthy

Mo.iia, .......... 88,109
2<1. MuM'esex, Monmouth, So-

mersetmid liuutcidon ..... -79,403 
3d. Biiiliiu'ton.Glouctstcr.Cum-

. 78,658berUnd, Silom &. Cape May
By this tl>s first district contain* nearly 

urn-1hottrand iuhnUitnnts more than the se- 
cond, and nearly fifteen thousand more than 
the third

On the difcnsiton cf the bill a motion was 
wade to amend U, by submitting the -«oun 
lies «f Sussex Ilanterdoa, Mottis and Sbm 
«-r»ct, '(fiontaiuing 84.693 inhabitants) for the 
6 it district ana the counties of Bergen 
Eo»ex, Middlesex and Monrnoulh, (contain 
ing 8C080 inhabitai.tt) for the second -dis 
trict.

It was »Ut«d that tni.< amendment, with 
out disturbing the third (Vivrii-t would equal 
ize the fiw and second JUtn^ti and that as 
the counties named {<>.• tlioso dj?tr:ots respec 
tively were contiguous to «a. h other, no 
pouiblr rcftfon could exist fn. refusir.g to a 
dopt t lie arneodmnt,that nny member would 
dare to avow tint it was the sacred duly of

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, Abo. 27.
Mr. fia*««,from tbe ComroitteeWNavsl 

AjTairs, made » long argumentative report 
on that subject,concludir<g with reporting a 
bill <« tp increase the Nr.vy of tbe U S "  
(.This bill is Manic as to tlie proposed ratio of 
increase.]

Mr Mass at alto reported a hill making 
provision for certaio Navy Pensions.

These hilts were twice lead BL committed. 
to m Committee nf the whole House.

Thr «ngro»»rd ^'^ concerning Territorial 
and District Judges, was re d a third time: 
and on motion, recommitted to a seLclcoia-

>hc Lr' to divide, the aUte into aa e
diitiicti as could r nvont»mly b«madr,

..  ^,ard to jicnly contideraiions that 
if ih. mnj-irity in the house were dcteraiin 
ed tn sernre to their party, four of the MX 
repreicntutives in Congiess. anil if their cal 
i-nlationc were predicated upon that determi 
nation, they world find it difficult to recon 
cile their conduct with their duty to their 
country, or to satisfy their own consciences 

Every fedcrslist voted for the bill, and it 
haj now bei-osie a l*'r.

The same (any which in the year 1800 a 
few days before a congressional election was 
to take plac« l>y districts, repealed the law 
then i'i force! and passed one to vote by a 
general ticketnow w'tb a versatility that be- 
tr&ys the weikn«st of iheir «uuse, have ra 
p' aled the la«| fur voting by r. general ticket 
and pasted onp for voting by dutricts;~- 
their violenreHhen ended in their complete 
<lefr»t; it rjsts with tl:e citizens of New 
Jcr«ey to determine, w'nat shall be its effect
now.

pil' v ^"-,

In the county of Monmonth the re 
publican* have a decided majority, bu' 

' owing to a misplaced confidence in their 
own strength they vtere ttpnUs in thcii 

%aty tp themselves and tftoir cou,n<ry, 
while (heir opponents, by secret in 
trJgue and unremitttd exoniops,obtain
edr a majority of twenty-five votes so- to be iruited wjjfTthe exercise of tht-ii right 
 curing to themBelves one member in of suffrage on (o important an occasion, as 
council »nd three, in thehouse of aasom tho ohoi<!e of electors for the chief mag it  

«, f .:—•  '*-. : traie of the Union- They are debarred of
|n the county of Ilunterdon an unfor this prtvilrgq* by a meatare as violent as it *r 

tunate echism had taken place among unprecedented, inasmuch as the members «.f 
" republican party which was artfully the legislature were not ««tp«oted to pas 

ientedby our political opponents.  suuhauw, nor elected for that purpose. A
ID tho fe4etal ticket were placed IWo measure which makes the minority' prt/ail- i* . -    eaodidatesi: Mr. WaroiiT and Mr jovei"the majority; « mea»ur«> calcuhted to
ifrTai who bad formerly been consi-] bring onr^publican institutions into eon 
.vti>. ^-..vis-i,1j > pjjj many still be-

iuch. jj,n addition t';

' The underfgnrd have endeavored to dis- 
char|(eth«iril<tvby res'utingihese measures, 
which cannot ill tit injirrr tlie county but their 
efforts have i.-->n ui.> veiling the remedy 
mutt b« «ppli dby thu PKOPLB.
Charles Clar , Silat Conrfif,
ha'u'l- Shim Charles Kinsey,
Joh i t/aai. Jeiemiah Ditbois,
Rmjamin Lit /oto, James AVtcetf,
f'&enettr Stefo, Jiiiotrt ff. Vanmttcr.
Barnabas S«.4/:e, Aaron

' " ]>8lon* Nuhlon Dicker sun, 
	 Stephen tytdd,

B. :)/ujm, fiphiaim Batman.
StepKtn >Fi//i, Joseph Sharp,
Simon Cnttwfsht, Jamet Da-otson.

mittee.
Monday Nov> SO.

Mr. Semer presented, the memorial of 
ModryoWn«ra ofpriiratrera. of Bo'ton,prsiy 
ing a remission or diminution of duties oo 
prise goods. Referred

There being no business offered to the con- 
sidsration nf the Houie 

Ou motion, »ifj> urnrd, by 43 votes to 42 
Tvesiiati. Dee I

On motion of Mr Lac * &, tha House re 
sumed the considentinn of the bill supple 
mentary to the naturalization laws.
EXPORTATION OF PROVISIONS.

Mr New ton offr.red the following resolu 
tion for consideration, vie.

', That the committee of Com 
mere* and Manufactures b« iusii uctod to in- 
qair« whethaf any. and if uiy wW restri^ 
tion» on the expoitation of provitions and ot' 
all attii-.lrtj neceotary fir naval equipment, 
in vnjeh of foreign nations at amity with 
ihf United Slates may be a- thit lime rx 
p«dient; und that the committee have leav 
to report bv bill or otherwue

Mr JSastet moved to modifj the rcsouilio- 
so its to lead os follow:

" Kcs:>lved. That the committee of Com 
roerce and Manufactures be instructed U> 
Hitquire into the rxpediency of requiring 
bond; on the exportation of provisions and 
nil artii les nncessasy for naval equipment 
in vetfeh of foreign nations at amity with 
tha United States; and that <h« commit 
tec hive leave to report by bill or other 
wise."

Mr Milnor propored to nmend it by ad 
ding, after the word* " United Slates." the 
words '* conditioned that such vessel and car 
ga shall not proceed to an enemy'sp rt.n

Mr Rhea moved to amend tho amendment 
by adding thereto the word* " or to any pert 
or ports infiossesAo* of tht mtmy-n— Agreed 
to, M to 44.

The question was then taken on Mr. Mil 
nor's motion, as amended, and negatived, 51 
to50.

The question was then taken on the retnln

He therefore votod in lua ncgati-e. 
Adjourned.

ateaitflatureoj
UOUSK OF DKLliGATKS. 
U'vdnettiay, A'ovemfar US.. 

Mr. T. N. \Villirms cUlivtrs a bill to 
copfiim anold road in Woicester countf 

Head.
The bill for the benefit of Tbomct 

CbUton, end the re so! u ion relative to 
letters nnd packets addressed to the pec* 
tidiiij! me(\ibers of the iegislaiure, were 
sent lo the senate.
.Mr. Hrrgg a petitionfrom sundry in- 

habitan's of Cxcil county, praying • 
road niny be uhorcd and amended.

Mr. A. E Jones a letter from John 
Landre.h, of Somerset county, »n insol 
vent debtor, praying relief—ReferTtd.

Mr. Evans delivers a bill to incorpo 
rate n company ut.dcr the name of >hs» 
b'.lklon Library Compttny. Mr. Bayly 
^ bill t» alter and char.ga the name of 
Theodore Gtnby—Read.

Tbe bill to repeal all such part* of iho 
acts of assembly of this stale an require 
fhe payment of twenty-five ehi lings for 
.•marriage license, \v^» read the second 
'.ime, and the question put, Shall tha 
said bill pass ? Determined in the nega 
tive.

Thunday, Novcinber 26.
The speaker laid before the house tha

report of the cleric of Telbot count/
court, relative to i '*;.attendance of tho
j-idges of that court Read and Re<err-
-d.

Mr. Frey deli versa petition from Bun« 
dry inhabit mtsof C«".il county, residing; 
at and ne^r Ciesweit'a Ferry, praying 
ihat the village at that place may be call 
ed and publicly known by the name off 
Port Deposit—Read »nd referred.

On motion by Mr. Lecornpte, leav* 
given : o bring itm bill, entitled. An act 
.o authorise John Newton, l<tte sheriff 
and collector of Dorchebter county, to
-crop! etc his collection.

Mr. Ev.ns delivers petitions from Ja 
cob Alien and Edward Griffith, of Cxcil
 -ounty, revolutionary soldiers, praying 
ieli«f. Mr. Hogg a petition fiom sun 
dry inhabitants of Caecil county, praying * 
liat a law may pass to prevent the »'e« 

prcdaiinns of foreign fishermen wh^
 :onie to Pish in Klk *nd Nstrlh rivers,..

Mr- I!.iml'lot«ii delivers a billannull* 
ing the marriage of Vincent P. Taylor, 
end EiizaSeth his wife  Uead.

frhluu, J\^w inter' 27. »
On motion by Mr. Hambleton. leave) 

,'iven to bring in a bill, entitlecT, a fur 
ther supplement to an act, ei.tiiled, Ao 
act to if sul.te and discipline the militia 
cf thit. ftn'e.

Mr. WiJson a petition from Jesso 
Wrigh-, of Worcester coanty, a revo- 
iuiionjry solc'ier, praying; relief. Itcad 
^r.d orcirrcrl to lie on ;lx; table.

Mr, A E, Jones delivers a bill for th» 
Hicf of John Latidreth, of Somcrhet

V.

Snntutl Perm 
J,mts

,-ancl if not corrected in time, to en 
danger our liberties/ > .. .

It it to be hoped that this »hsorat»perver-

Wt, fV. Rvih,f»rd 
Tr«tton,9J'["

GIN EVA!" NOV. 0$.

anty that ision ofthe pubho voice, by legislative inter 
"' " fpfence, will shew the necessity of an amtnd-

From th« 
expect import 
farmed tlte Ai
wns 
6 v' and
fort Niagara 
which was col

<t*prbfessed to .be a repvblicnn
ment tl»<he eonsiitution of the United State

ettcrn Frontisra we hourly 
t intelligence. We.are in 
istice on the Niagar* river 
on Friday afternoon lait'at 

.t day light the next morning 
lened » fir* m th* British, 
inued until Bight. It was

ticn, in the form proposed by Mr Bassett, & 
negatived, 56 to 49.

Wednesday, Dec. 2.
Mr. Williams reported a lull snpplamen 

tary to th« act making provision for.arming 
the wholr body of the Militia of the United 
States ; which was twice read and commit 
ted

Mr. M K m presented the petnion of sun 
dry persons of Baltimore, subscribers tn the 
late loans praying » removal of the loan cflke 
from Annapolis to Baltimore Referred to a, 
select committee,  

MF.RCHANTS' BONDS.
On motion of Mr. Cheves, tli« Houie re 

solved itself into a CommitUe^Uie whole.

jMcted general would
make an attrnpt to cron at BUek R-ock in a 

belong tKacttd 8060 Penn
.. .  ^.TT--.  «  <v> .  .» --..

on the report ofthe Committee" «f Ways &. 
Mnans on the subject of tbe bonds give i by 
sundry mcrchantson account «f recentimpor 
taticns of British good*. (The oport.it will 
bo r*collect#d,recommeod» a reference of «11 
(hit petitions on Ihoiuhjrcttothe ISegSfiefthu 
Treasury "| >

EXPORT OP PROVISJON8. (
Mr. Harper f aid, that the. House fiady««-

UriU/.ttftifd tp (*outi4tir ».uioUtion.off.r
''•'•' ' -•-.••. v"»;;.••; •••'••'

The clerk ofths senate delivers tho . 
tall, entitled, \aact for tlte valuation of 
real and personal property wiihtn thi« 
state, endorsed, 4> will tint pass."

On motion, Ordered, That the biil 
c-> al.er, change and-abolish all &uch 
<arts of the constitution and form of go-

• «rr<m«nt which relate to the time and 
.lanner of electing the senate of this 

vUate, be made tho order of. the dty for 
Tueiday, December 8th.

Saturday, November 2B. 
The "pcukei Ui< hcfot^hc house let-

 ors f-om ihe clerks of Charles and 
Montgomery county courts relative to 
> : .e attendance of Ihe judges Read and 
referred. ... 

Monday, jVovember 30. ' ' \ 
Mr. Duyly delivers a petition from 

Mtndry inhabitants of Somerset and 
Worcester counties, prayinp; tho esta 
blishment of   bank at Salisbury. Mr, 
Lecomnie a petition from Thomas) Ed- 
inondson, cf Dorchester county, pray 
ing that a Inw may pass to confirm hit
•itle to certain lands therein mentioned* 
Severally read and referred.

On motion by Mr. A. £. Jones, leave 
<;iven to bring in a bill, entitled, an act 
10 make valid the proceedings of the le- 
i-y court of Somerset county, j-elatire t« 
ihe »aje ofcertain lots of ground.

Mr. Caldwell delivers a petition from 
Ricliard Trippe and Susannah Trippeof 
I'alhot county, praying that they nuip 

be authorised to manumit certain no-
grow. - '••',.;,• 

Tuftday, Becfmber 1. , : .
The clerk of tho/ council deliver* %^ 

communktttion from the executive, en- 
clouwg n Btbtemout of me number of 
wrms distributed within the taai year, 
Irom the public ntsctials—9ea4. .

M*' Arnold Janet delivers K bill t« 
make valid the proceedings of the Itvy 
r.ourt of Somercet coxuitv relntivo to
the sale "f certain lot* of ground, . 

Mr. HnmUleton delivers n psitltiari 
trom ThomHs tlelsby, of Talbot cou:uy,
an insolvent debtor, praytag r«Ucf.—' • '' " ' '

. . .- .

Mr, Lecompte delivers i {Jill ("o'r tha 
of Thom«» fed't''



.
)•.. .

.Vlftwbtverl that pi|l «leISA*i1. JONES;lu-r*%*' 
..»&£ qui "ad m«li*»pubU^*owl4o 

county, '   , >,vi :r   .- > .&» .'

' benefit of Ait jr, Jo» 
jlbyJjmp, ofC»ro- 

__,./i endorsed," will not pass." 
The bill to change the norne of Thco 

4ore Gunby» was read the second time 
and passed,'   &, - 
Jbetntttnfft letter frVHt tin^ffiterojth
• V • - * . • V ' '' »»^__ . ,. v. ,, „,

,
GENERAL

TUESDAY MOfcNfNG.vDEC: 8,

LATEST FROM THE NORTHERN

...
of war Waep, ami aU6 llte freedom of this City, 
ju a testimony of the. nigh-opinion this Corpora 
tion eiitecum of his gallant e»ii(jticfcin capturing 
the B. sloop of war1. Krullck jijiiiil thai the .thanks 
of the Common Council b« presented hU breve 
officers and cnew."

el^en
cr* .» of. the Ur.ited S ate« sloop), of war 
"Wa«p were dcuined on board his Brl 
tan.'ic Majesty's jjilp Poicticrs, ca»t;i.> 
Bcreaford. The boatswain was detain 
ed upon the pretext tnat he hr.d been 
bovn in Scollaiid, and also that he \v_i a 
«Uilfifcrtc^frora the Cleopatra frigates' — 
The othsr irtert wtre detained upon tut 
Jncion pf having been by birth British 
•ubj'ccts.' Thsy were all sent on hoaro 
the 'k'nbjr prison ship at the Duels. Yard 
at' Bermlda. It i» worthy of remark 
upon what slight fuutit^ttionaour seameu 
are dcuiaed on board British ships of 
war an British subjects,- for two of the. 
"Wasp's crew at first detained by Sir 
John 3cvoi)ford, upon suspicion of being 
Englishmen, 'were sfiervrariis rtleaseu 
ii consequence of the officer* of 'the 
Wasp satisfying Sir John that they w^rc 
Av.ericans by birth. How many oft lie 
others are. also native Americans can be 
used- Dined only when our governmen* 
ahvtil have procured their release ; u du 
ly .which the government owe to their 
ot*n dignity as -.veil us 10 the individuals 
themselves (whether curzena by birth 
or by adoption) who have fought bravely 

"in their service.
Nat. Intel.

Extract of aleltcrfrom a gentleman in 
jlntiguti. lo hit friend in this town 
dated Oct. 20. 
•' We hsve^ been in a state of .star va

t:on this some time pan—It is distress.
ing to see the number of n--:groe4 \vlio! sjt
crowd the streets, begging from door to l,,i,

By the politeness of Com1 . \Viswall, of the Pk- 
ragon Steam-Boat, we are furnished with the la^t 
Plaltsburg paper, from which the following is ex 
tracted.   , j ^ . j 

.>  .*'. ' Plaltibxrg, Nov. tO. j
Dearborn 

>m Boat.
V salute was fired on his landing. 

The regular army, which has been collected at 
liis place, have left.their encampmcnl.nnd march- 
d to ihc North. The infantry, consisting of se 
en regiments, and two companies of heavy artil 

lery, inarched on Monday hut, A reorient of 
igiit dragoons, commanded by Col. Burn, and 
wo companies of Hying artillery, under the com- 
naml of Maj. Eusiis, led the encampment on 
Tuesday.

The troaps were in high spirits, and from the 
bility and energy ofthe officer* generally, it may 
airily , be anticipated, that whenever they come in 
onvct with the enemy, the result will be glori- 

3us to the American arms.
Gen. Bloomficld, owing to lib severe ill health) 

was prevented from proceeding with the army  
he immediate command of course devolved on 
Brig. Gc.ieral Chandler. General Dearborn 
oinedlhe army on the 17th, to command inper- lon. S*^

A company of 60, who ha#e v»uinteercd frprn 
Peru and ibis Town, to assist in clearing the road 
which the British have obstructed by falling trees! 
across it, matched on Tuesday, with their guns 
and axes. A similar company is baid to have 
marched from Chazy.

The whole of the militia, had previously been 
marched t the lines.

The sloops of war President and Hunter, havs 
sailed to tlie north.

The army encamped on Tuesday evening, in 
Champlain', about half a mile this pule the lines. 
A number of scouting parties bad been sent out. 
Col. Vosburjjh's regiment, which has been stn'i-

Extract of a letter from Sackett's Harbor, da
. ted November 10. 

. '  To day « flag arrived front Kingston, for 
C»pt;*Brock, who will be s,ent homo to morrow 
on parole. By a letter he r^civcd. it appears that 
the Koyul George' was greatly damaged in the 
late action. She had her deck and rigging very 
nutcli cat to pieces, and had several men killed on 
board. Seven houses were also beat down by oar
cannon balls.., ,<"
Copy of a letter from Capt. JoNts, late of tbe U. 

». sloop ot war the Wasp, to. the Secretary of 
the Navy, dated

A>tt> York, Ztth Novem. 1812.sm, t '
1 here avail myself of the opportunity of inform 

ing yon of lite ocj$orit:itcc* of our cruize, which
nilhelaih

oned nt the westward, had joined the aamy. Tnc
• »«.•_ i* __ i r_ ,.__._-—t !._...* „!._ _ _J.._* I »•militia from Vermont have Cham

-, .-     . •• .j -   . . .,,-   
llcnard f orrett^aac Hulf, J^dmrn Cotes, S»-l 
iuel Miller, llcnvy Hunt, WKIian Sanfprd, un 
jcr wboso care and msSduuus attention the whole 
eene hid an inuucribablv pl ' '" '

Hte done hur.ielf honor. Her Legislature has 
hosen F/lectoi » friendly to Madison, by a vote ol 
30 to GO, the latter being the number received 
ty the federal or coitlition ticket. The following 
re the name* of the Electors, all good men Mud

William II. Murfree 
Kcilnr Dnllaid ' 
James Bright 
Thomas D: King 
James W. Clarke 
UuU-.hinu G. Burton 
Thomas Diirut 
Kemp Plummcr

James Mebane 
James Kainey 
Finncia Lotke ' 
Blonifort Stokes 
Jonathdn Hampton 
Joseph Winslon 
Henry Miusey.

plain. On Tuesday, a full comnany of light 
oi-se, which has been raided in \>- mJnt, passed 
hro' town on their way to join the iirmy.

door, some of them m'.ucedby hunger 
ton shocking slate. Corn li seising i»t 
40s. currency (34 50) the bushel, for 
cash or approved bills at ISO percent 
exchange (20 per cent below pur.) Run*
•will not bo taken in payment at any price, 
Bsd the pUttters are obliged to give 
their negroes French sugar of an infe 
rior quality^ lieu of their us,ujl allow 
ance of corn.

" Flour has been selling this som<> 
time past, at BarbatWs, Trinadid and 
th« .oihtrr British islamls at 3 50 per
•barrel, cash, er government bills.— 
Lumber is uncommonly scarce, ns r.one 
Jhas Been received since tbe derliratron 
of war. Three American vessels have 
been brought in as prizes, h-den vri'.b 
jflour." Mex.' lit raid.

The following General Orders of Gov. OCI>EN,
•afford a h'ippy contract with the federalism of 
the Governors ofthe Eastern SuAs. While tbe 
former have injured thet public Jtv'ice by refus 
ing ibcir quotas >«f men, and 
«ontribated to tbe disaster at'

thro' town on their way to joi
It U understood that llie. greater pail of the mi 

litia ha<re volunteered to £o over the lines.
A nsnnber of ageil patriots ofthe revolution, re 

sidents ot' this caur.ty, have shouldered liieir mus-
itls and gone with the army, to fight again the

bii'ltai of their country.
Thc^sfocp of war Bull Dog. and the two gun 

boat-., which have been titling o:it rt Whitehall. 
hii>'<- sailed down the Lake under the command 
of Lient. (tlacdonough. The sloop inonuts one 
1 S, t-.vo 12, and four G pounders. The gun boats 
carry each a 12 pounder.

Frvm-lhe rUbany Regirier, Eietra—Arot>. 
A han.-ibilloi' which the following is a copy, was 

obligingly handed to us by * friend aince our 
paper went to press : -.

GENERAL SMYTtt ^
TO TUB ;

So/Ji'r.i oftltf. .limy oflhe Cffitit* 
COMPANIONS IN ARMS '.

Queer
their quibbles 

lucenstown, Gov.

Tbe lime U at hand when you will Cross the 
stream ot Niagara, to conijuer Canada, and to sc- 
o re the peace of the Americau frontier.

You will enter acountry that is to be one of the 
United States. You will ariira atnan&f people 
who mx- to become your .eilnvv citizens.   '---*

tcrminntcd in tl|fc capture ofthe Wasp on 
of October by the 1'oicticrs of 74 guns, 
\vmck from damages received in an engagement 
Milh the British sloop o: war Pi otic, nf i2 guns ; 
10 oflhem ^2 pound carronades, and 4 12 ponn 
clers on thcmain deck and two 12 p. carronaden. 
on (the top gallant fore cattle, making hcrsupc- 
riofia force to us by four 12 pounders. Tin 
Frolick had struck to us and was taken possesbi 
on of about two hours before our surrendering to 
the Poictiers.

We had led the Delaware on the 13th. Th 
15th had A heavy gale, in which we lost our jili 
boon and two men. Half past 11, on the nigh 
ol (he. i7lh, in the lat. of 37 deg. N. and long, tii 
dcg. W. we saw several sail, two of them appear 
ing very large; we stood from them for sonic time 
then shortened sail nml steered the remainder o 
the night the course we had perceived them on 
At day light on Sunday the 18th we saw them a 
head gave chase and soon ducoveied them t1 
be a convoy of six sail under the protection of 
sloop of war, four of them large ships mounti 
from IG to IS guns. At 32 minutea |>ast clever 
A. M. we cngnj^d the »loOp of war, having fii it 
received her fire at the distance of 50 or CO yds, 
which space we gradually lessened until we laid 
her on board, nfler a well supported lire of forty 
three minutes ; and although so near while loading 
the last broadside that our rammers were shoved 
again3tthc side of the enemy, our men exhibited 
the same alacrity which they had done during the 
whole of the action. They immediately 3iinen-.| 
dcretl upon our gaining their forecastle, go that 
no loss was sustained on either bide after board.
inS-

Our main top mast was shct away between 4 
and 5 minutes from the commencement of the fir 
ing, and falling together with the main topsail 
yard across the larboard, fore and fore topsail bra- 
ces, rendered our bead yards unmanagc iblc the 
remainder of the action. At B minute* the gall 
and mizcn top gnllant mast came down, and at 
'20 minutes from the beginning of the action every 
brace and most of the ri^ning ws? shot aws v. A 
lew nitiiulcsafu-i sr]>»ratiiigiiomthe Frolick both 
lierma^t* full upon the-deck, the main mast ffany, 
close by the deck and the fore mast 12 or 15 feet 
above it.

The courage and exertions ofthe officers and 
crew fully answered my expectations and wishes. 
Liciit. BiJdleV active conduct rontributed mui:h 
to our success, by the exact attention paid to eve 
ry department during the engagement, and the 
ar.imttmg example fie. aflbrded the crew by his in

A letter received at Ballston-Sp», N Y. from 
Sackett's Harlibr, iialod Nov. lo, giving an ac 
count of Com. Chanircey's attack on Kingston, 
given us the following information in addition to 
what we have ah cady seen on that subject:

" The Growler, while convoying the prize 
schooner >n, discovered the Prince Recent un<2 
Earl Moira convoying a sloop to Kingston.-  
She immediately plaeed herself behind a point 
until the armed vessel h'.d passed, and then board 
ed the sloop and brought her in uafe, with captain 
Brock, cousin, private secretary, executor, and 
the effects of gen. Brock Among the effects arc 
tbe general's uniform, pword, papers and about 
$12,000 in specie on board.

" I have this moment learnt frnm an officer 
stationed at Gravely Point, that they bad taken 
col. Furgnson, one sergeant, one corporal, and 
 tight privates prisoners on Grenadiers* Islam!.  
Col. Furgnson said be had a flag of li'uce nnd a 
letter for general Dodge he is now hcrp, but 
whether the general will permit him to p;oor not, 
I haven* <>ecn able to learn. Capt. Brock says 
we now Invc the command of the lake and J 
guess we shall keep it."

Ity order pfKtnt Ceitn'u fcwSrt1, 
Will be oftVrcd for sale, on Wl/lDNESTHA'H 

the 27th of January oei& if fair, if not, the nexfe 
fair day, all the real/Watc of Jtenjumir, 'St. .ft 
deceased, lying In Kern county, confuting of IHfi, 
tracts or parcels of Lnnd; th/ tirnt, bein'^ tl,«- ,\, 
iqily residence, conV"'?*-about tfiiee M.r,iS;cil'!^-t 
ores Ibe other contains u>iom!nrli-i*d itmf ei^lit«r 
acres, or thereabouts, -and lies about twp mileV 
distant from Mr., Edward 8iirt*« tavern. Tto^, 
farms will be shewn, rtnd/tirthri-^nforrnaljori'jy- 
vcn, on application to the suhsci iticre. The (rtm% 
will be made known on «lie day of sale. Sal* toV 
commence at 11 o'clock, Al M at the firut,uaB»v 
eUferm. ' ' :< 

CHARLES T'r.DEN, T-a 
JAMES BKVIN8. tig. 
GEORGE SPRY.

a,, '

december
JOHN MAXWELL.Jun.J t"

Vermont
New II.imp«tiire
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut
Nrw York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania.
DH.i.vare
Maryland
Virjjiniif
North Caro'mil
South Carolina

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
| Ctinlon. 

.*
8 

2Z 
4 
9 
»

Kentucky 
Tennessee 
Ohio 
Louisana

Total

45

15
H
8

12
8
8
3

129

8

against them that we conic lo make war.
It is not 
It is a-

trepidity." Lieuts. Rogers, Booth and Mr. Rapp, 
shewed by the incessant fire from their divisions' 
thJt they were hot to he surpassed in resolution 
orskill. . Mr. Rui"ht ami evervotherotlicer,net-
..J ..l>k . •-_.——————— ——— J —————._.?.- 1- L-_t 1.1

O"tlcn, with a promptitude that reflects honor on 
his character, and confirms hi» standing as a sol 
dier and patriot, has complied with the reqitisiii 
on of the generM government. And we may add, 
that il the troops arc called into actual service, 
there is no man in the State that would inspire 
now xontidenc«, and that they would sooner 
Jiaht under than GQV. Ogdcn.

GENERAL ORDERS. 
Heiu-Qaurlei-i, Ki{c. Touin, Ifoti. 16. 

The Cammnnderin Chief of the militia of New 
Jersey, in conM:u.us:nce of a particular comnnini-

-' «»ti'>n made to him by Uie General commanding 
ot Ne« York ai<i its idepeuJcucics, think* it prn 
dput to direct, that all tb* t'NirokH •COMPANIES, 
whether of f.'ara/ry, JrtilKri/, Ughi InJ'aa'ry, or 
ttfjlemeu, within Ac State, do bold themselves in 
readiness, at * pitriom nntict tf twenty four 
ttonr.i, lf> take the field dwly equipped, cncb 
nan having one {rood Vaitlxi, aud four Jay<' 
fra-inou RBAPV COOKED. The capUins com- 
inandjn<; com.wnies' of artillery will make con- 
tractJ, on behalf ofthe U. States, for a suitable 
number of ho«ses t driveiii, ( by tkf day ) to trans 
port their rei.ueclive field pieces ar?d apparatus, to

* march until their return ; and, also will taVe/'m-

guiiistthat government which holds them as vas 
sals.

You will make this war as little as possibleVlis. 
tresbful to the Canadian peoiilv. Kthey are peave- 
ahlo, thcyaie to be secure in their persons ; and 
in their property, as far as our imperious hecessi- 
tv' will allow.

Private plundering is absolutely forbidden. A- 
ny soldier who quits bis tank to plunder on the 
field of battle will be punished in the most exem 
plary manner.

But your just ri»'nts as soldiers will be. maintain 
ed. Whatever is dorty by the usages of wnr, you 
nhall have. All homes bclonjjn^to artillery and 
cavalry ;all wagons and teams in public s-rvioc, 
will be sold for the benefit o[*lie. captors. 1'nblir 
stores will be secured for (heservii-e oftiie United 
States. The government will, with .justice, pay 
you the value.

The iioise-sri.auxig ll-.c light nrtillery oftlice 
iif n>v,sr« wanted for the service of Uie U. S. I 
will order tmt hundred ctoHun for each to be pa:J 
lo the party who may take them.

I \<ill»],i) oidttfwty uoliuri to be p»id far I'nc 
arms itsuoils for each savage warrior, who shall 
ue ki"cd.

8(,:</i'ri ! Vou arc amply provided for war.— 
You ure supcrioi in number to the ener.iy. Your 
pcfjonnl strength and activity arc greater. Your 
weapons are longer. The regular soldiers of the

RF.GIMKNTAL OllDF.RS
The Rlajoi-s and nthrr Commissioned Oflioars 

of thefomtb regiment are ordcrctUo meet at Eas- 
ton on THURSDAY the 10th inCat lOoVlock, 
A. M. \\ilh uniform and side arms—to be >lfille<l 
and-exercised as Soldiers. The Sergeant Major 
oflhe regiment \vill a'ler"!.

WILLIAM B SMYTII,
Licut. Col. 4Ui Regt. 

december 8———1*

THE SUBSCRIBER >
HAS JVSt OPENED, IN ADDITION TO HIS tAUt, ',

SUPPfcV, , "' >/ '

A aAMDSOMR AS;S(,RrtfRMf tf - "•: '",
GOODS, ; v ^

CMI .iitinsf, in rart, rf J ' • 
Extra fliipcifti-.e blue, black &. brown broat-, v 

cloths . , . • :f;.. 
Second cloths, various colours • ., ' .••>.: 
Mirk-skirt codings ' ; , . ; ' '• '.'•'. -, 
Super double mill'd drab cloth '.'" •!'• ' : ,.' ", 
Second do. do. o'o. • "•- • 
Super, double mill'd drad & black casimeVk •' - •: 
Mix'd do. and Bedford cord •'. ^;'. '' 
Flannels, coalings and bockings " ''? ( , 
Rose ai-.d striped blankets . 
Gentlemen's lambs wool & worsted hosiery 
Ladies' xnpcrfine merino lambs-wool fit. bkick

worsted do.
Do. line white cotton do. ' _. 
Kersey and linsey >;% 
Mill'd flannel—waistcoaing assorted • ~'f, ( 
Ftiu-hings -. ' - ' •'• .' 
Velvets and rcrduroy , V,' 'i '. 
Furr CH-JCS and tif ptts "-*-'•;• 
Dressed and nndreiued mlicoes 
American prints
Suspenders, shan-la, handberchiels Jc checks* 
Gentlemen's & ladies' silk & leather glove* '' 
Plain and figured leno
Coloured cambric , \'.., 
Black m-jlVmuslins , '•'' '^/-i ' •' '.' 
<>-•!• &. I- Ir cambric mnr.lin '' .'•••' 
Linen cambric—jaromtide« J . .• '••'•."' • 
l<ong la\vns, Irish linens 
Dressed, undressed and colrain shirtings • . 
Furniture calicoes • r . 
Coarse muslins _ ', J' 
Full'd and coarse stocking! .." 
,C»nton crape . '.-... 
Black and. blue tnantnas . . \V 
Do. taficty, sewing sillos, tbrends 
Cotton balls, needles, &c. &v. 

TIMS, chocolate, powder, shct—nice peacK. 
brandy : Al?o, whiskey, aegars, tobacco, buck 
wheat flour. &c. &c.

He solirits bu friends and the public to giv* 
him a call

JOHN MEREDITH. 
dec. R "     "3

ed with a courage and promptitude highly hono 
rable, and 1 trust have given assurance that they 
miiy be relied on whenever their services may be 
required. :

could notatrirtain the exact loss of tlte ene 
my, ns mnny 'of the dead 1*y buried under the 
masts and spars that had fallen upon deck, which 
two hours exertion had nol sufficiently removed 
Mr. Biddlr, who had charge of the Frolick, state* 
that from what be saw and from information from 
the officers, the number of killed must have been 
sbout 30, and that of the wounded 40 or ;>0 of 
the killed is her first lieutenant and Hailing mai 
ler, of the woundcJ, capt. Whinyates and the 2d 
lieutenant.

We had 5 killed and 5 wounded, hs per list; the 
wounded are recovering. Lieut. CUxlun, who 
was confined by sickness, left bis bed a little pre 
vious lo ihe engagement, and although too weak 
to be at bin division, I cnv.ined upon deck and 
shewed by hil composed manner of noting its inci 
dent?, that we had lost by his iHi.es* Uie services 
ofa b.'ayc o":c.er.

I am respectfullv, vours,
' " JAS. JONES. 

The hon. PAVI, HAMILTOK,
Secretary of the Navy.

GENERAL ORDERS. 

ADJUTENT

WOTiOE.
A COACHCC in ;^ood repair, with a pair of ve 

ry excellent smnll noriel /Jm-sei, well mateheil, 
will be sold at public tale, at Cambridge, on. the 
1 Uh of this month, with a variety of other arti- 
cles.

JAMES KEMP.
dce\ & 1 _ __ _ _ ____ _

PUBLIC SALE.
'fht !uA:triber « »/.' aril at jv<Afic rule, on Tuc?.d,«.y,

Me 'Zldday of December, if fair, ifiwt, the nej.t
fair aaif—
All hi-, personal property, consisting of House 

hold ami Kitchen Furniture, Hoi»es, Cattle, H 
good Home-Cart, with a number of oilier article; 
too tedious to mention. A credit ofnine months 
will be given on nil sums over six Collars, the pur 
chaser giving his bond or n»te ••) . approved FC- 
cuiity. Tbe sale to begin at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and attendance given by

JOHN TIBBLES. 
dec. 8   3

  N. B. The property must not be removed un
til the terms of sale are complied with.

' MitiliatCi meumrei such as nre allowed by la*, to 
|tut intojjuorf onfer every thing necessary for such 
transportation.

  Eaclvtaf tiin of an uniform company will make 
   n immediate return of the present stale of his 
company, both as to the men and munitions^dd- 
ing such general remarks, in regard to their pre 
sent ability to take the field, as he may think.pro- 
' r, nnd transmit the same to the commander in 

lief without -delay.
AH the volunteer corps, In all sudden cmcrgen. 

,ci«<, form the/rsl a:;d tett drftHcf. "fl/if Slate, it 
ft Itoped that such as may be a'ble will display their 
»eal in joining themselves to some one or other 
of these uniform companies, as circumstance* or 
inclination may lead, THUS proving themselves
  race of Jerseymen, not unworthy t ruir F a

AARON OGDEN,
, .. • rCommatder m Chief <fl/te M'itiu ef

••'..'" Aeu> Jeriey.

The brig tta'lteinafcf.—lt was our melancholy 
iutf to sute that this hrig had been mwct by a 
hurricana between Ready l»lnnd and I ho Piers u- 
boat two o'clock in the inarnitigaf Tuesday last, 
ttth:ik 17 persons h:id been drowned. It U with 
peculiar itatisfaction we now correct this stale- 
m«ut, and recoi-d a matt eXlraordinary interposi 
tion of DJvine Providence At early day light the 

, < bo its wain went on boai d the brig lo oee if he could 
''fmover t-.in trunk—While sUndinjr on a part of 

(he b->w out of water he hetrd the c,in for help of

enemy are old men, whose best years have been 
.ipciit in the sickly climate ofthe West Indien.— 
They will not be able to stand before you, when 
you chai fc with the bayonet.

You have seen Indians, such as thore hired by 
the British, to murder women and children, and 
kill «nd scalp the wounded. You have seen their 
dances and grimaces,and heard their yells. Can 
you tear Mem. No. You hold them in the ut 
most contempt.

VOLUNTEERS!
Disloyal and traitorous men tiave endeavored to 

dissuade you from- doing your duty.—Sometimes 
they say, if you enter Cnnr.da, you will be hvld to 
sen ice for five years. At others, they say you will 
not be furnished with supplies. At oilier times 
tlicy say, that if you are wounded, the govern 
ment will not provide for you by pensions.

The jnH and generous course pursued by the 
Government towards tbe Volunteers who fought 
al Titipecanoe, fuinibben an answer to thu last

J. T.

tan Vity, AW 37,1812.
Certain publications having appeared in the 

newspapers, giving information in detail of the 
strength and probable objects of the armies to] 
.which the writers are slid to belong ; which in- J 
formation) if true, Is calculated to apprize the 
enemy of their real strength ; if incorrect, to mis 
lead the public mind ; it has become necessary 
to put a stop to all such publications in ftttui*, 
by reminding the officers ftr.d soldiers of the 
Army that all communications relative tb their 
duties, or to the public service, should be madoi] 
to their immediate commanding officers, nnd far- 
bidding them to correspond on those subjects with 
any oilier persons, reserving to all concerned the 
rights secured to them by the Rules and Arliclcs 
of War.

n consequence of the bad weather on FriH.tv 
la-.t, the sale, advertised bv t!ic subscriber for 
that djy, was f-oitponud till WEDNESDAY, 
the'£i<l instant Thcviedit will be extended U> 
nine months.

•';;•' JOHN L. KKRR.
dec. 8,1812.

HOUSE.
The subscriber has removed to that large and . 

commodious hoi'xe I U'.'ly occupied by Mr. Joseph. 
Ha«kins, on Washington street, opposite the. 

.Bank ; -where >he can accommodate Ladies and 
Ci'ntlcmen, by the day, wrck, month, or ycar^ r 
She hopes to meet with encouragement from a. 
generous public. » ' , 

SUSAN TRIPPJE.
.Easton, dec, g—•——m_______ _,
TAtBOT'tioO'N I'Y (JR1M1ANS' 

COURT
AV*. t,'te ZOth, A. J). 1812, 

On npplicatirn of William Clark, one 11 the 
aJinin'i.tratois of Rdn.tit H7tfr.fr, late of 1'albot 
county, deceased It U ordrrrd, that he five ll)» 
nrttee icquired by luw for civditois to exhibit their 
claims u^itinil the aaid dccrnsed's enisle, and that 
liic same be published once in each HCCK for tb* 
rpacc of ihree successive week-'., in 'ode of the 
li.tkimoi c pajwns, and in one of lire papei» al Eas- 
'.un.

In testimony that the above is truly copied ii'om 
the minutes of proceedings 6 the Orphans* 
Court of the county aforesaid, ! litn-c. heto- 
unto set ray hand, «nd tbe senl of my »H r« 
affixed, this 30th day of November^ A. D.   
1812.

Test~ JA: PRICE, RpR'r N 
of Wills for Talbot county. 

*'« • i • — " i.
f.ast A'-tice

In compliatice with iiie abwve order—1 
BY GIVE NOTICE to all perjotis whwhave 

tlieestate of Hftinr? l^.'rr.o.alO'ff 
bring them in to me, fp^u/i/ aitttentirulrtt fur 
nieiit, or. or be!or« lii« i.-iln tiny of June ne^i, e- 
iherwisc they will bf i!eh <r'd »ll hfnefi' of-aid 
estate. Given undcv my hiv.d this 8th day ol D*-' 
cember, 1815.

WILL: CLARK, Acting Adrn'r* . 
dec. 8--  3 :

PUBLIC SALE.
OA Friday next, the 4th of December, Vvill be 

sold by public auctinn, at the furm now occupied 
by Mr. Wm. Roberts, near St. Michial's on a cre 
dit of four months, (the purchasers giving note* 
with sccurilv), sundry articles of household and 
kitchen fin liitift-e, a variety of farming utemiln, a 
pair of fine Aiules, horses, cattle, &c. Amongst 
tbeliousehold furnilure areuhandaomanew Clock

dining lablns. The

AN OV£RSii«.a » It.R'AH 
WANTED

A man who Ctn produce good rtcoraniendatK 
ons for bin honesty, industiy and attention to th« 
business of an Oversee)j)V wants employment for 
the next year. lie i-i a married niau with a Hmall 
family. ForfurUrer particulars enu^uik-c of th» 
Printer hereof. ' J. il.

Talbot county, ilccember 8  3

objoc'lon. 
any

ruluutcen!

The others are too absurd to deserve

I esteem your generous and pa
triotic motives. You have made «acrilic<s» on the 
altar of your country. You will not sufler the 
enemies of your fan* to misluad>you from the path 
of duty and honor, and deprive y«u ofthe esteem 
of a grateful country. You Will shun the eternal 
infinity thai awiiiu the man, who having come 
within sight of Uie enemy, im<tly shrinks in the 
moment of trial.

tialifiei-i of every et>rp". ! It is in yowr power 
to retrieve the hohor of your country, ami to cover 
....... .!..  ...:,i.'.,i__ i.i....... _...i« _,. . ... o_ .,tlie people in t!»e <0>e castle »vho xvere unable to yourselves with'glory. Every mail who perform1

•et to th« scupper a* the ship lay on herstarhoard a galhut action shall have hia nam» mat e known
•ide.' 'Th« boatswain bailed the Riivcnua Cutter to the nation. Kcw.vtls and honours await the
who sent herb-mi with p«o|>lcun<\«n a.xo to assist brave. Infamy .und^ contempt are reserved for
In getting the unfortunate pei>ple out. They in- coward*; ^Companions in arms ! You came to
•Unilv went to work and in seamen's phrase, vanuuish, litaUnnl foo. I know the choice y«n
•rnttled her, Hut K.cut* bole for the teamen to will mukeis <5ume on my heroes I And when
"" . . • m, 1 111 ,b •_..._.!.____J. __..11L ,..«, .»!,..Ir >k. .....»,,•„ k...__!-. l»» ^._.._.....

T. H. GUSHING, Adj. Gen.

NAVAL ENTERTAINMENT.
The Frigate Constellation', now lying in the 

F.aueru Branch, ready for sea, but waiting for her 
complement of bonds, a few of \vhom are yet 
wanting, the opportunity was embraced by dipt. 
StcwEit^ her commander, to gratify the ladies and 
gunticmrn oflhc City and Georgetown, and the 
diitingu'nlied tilrnugers now at lhese.it of govern 
ment; \vithan entertainment on board of her, to 
take place on the first Fair day after Wednesday 
lust Thursday proving • fine day, many hun 
dred* of ladies and gentlemen, pievislv invited, a- 
mongst whom we recognised the President ofthe 
United States nnd his lady, all the Heads of De 
partments and ttoir ladies, very many of the 
Members of Congress, the French Minuter, &.C. 
assembled on board the Constellation between ten 
and twelve o'clock. The day was spent in the 
utmost hilarity, no accident intervening to dump 
the gftiety of the scene. An^legant cold collati 
on of tha choicest viands andliquors, prepared 
under Indirection of Mr. Tonllinson, w«s serv- 
ed up to the numerous guests. The old and the

and fashionsble Mahogany 
sale will commence precisely at ten o'clock 
and will be continued till its completion, without 
postponement. The subscriber thinks pror'urto 
mention thai the proposed sale is in encciiltnn of 
a trust for the benefit of creditors, and thai Mr. 
Roberts is equally anxious with himself forthc fi 
nal settlement of it.

JOHN L. ICRRR. T.-nstee 
of Win. Mobeits.

Ffflstoh, dec. 1- -1

ie subscriber being very desirois to orlng 
his affairs to n close as speedily as prr (iblc, soli 
cits the attention ot'peinons (disposed 14 purchase) 
lo thu nolicc of John L. Kerr,i£*<].

dec! 5.
W1LLJ ROiERTS,

-6]

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the sub*erihrv hath obUinfd from the 

orphans' court of Queen Ann's county, Icjrteis 
of adininistiation on the personal estate of Jamei 
Wirkti) Ute qf.Queen Ann,'» county, der.oWd  
All )>ersnnB who have any'claims ngainHt naidcs. 
fate, are hrrvhy requested to exhibit t/ie earse, 
properly authenticated, on «r before the 20th day 
of January, )CI3; -and all pciions indebted to 
said estate, arc i-cquented to make iimnedialu pay

Eout.—They w^re all 18 in nuinher and a snmUlyini attack- the^ enemy's 
r taken out alive.'. The ro«n had been 4 hour*n|>«; tyordba, «• 2!te ft 

' UntothecbininwAt«r,»omebeih^6bli^edl«'holdl "
b'iiek thu'tr heads to Vecp the water.from nutnini; 

. fntu iheir mouths. Theywure

batteries, let your rally 
cannon -iottttt J)atroil-ror

tor want of air when the note was cut. . 
; Not the least interacting «(rcuni«Unr« lit thts 
l^aly interesting affair i* that the «e»meit fnint and 

spiring as they were,, had bOrno up the head of-
" 'i boyalM>vethewatcr»detoi;m'm«dthal4«i . ,-    - - -.-,  , 

U»7 Uv«d, kt sbpiild not |H"i»k, ..' **>um JUwraw, w»d

' , -ALEXANDER 8MYTH,
at''"  ' "' 'gu'far fanfi-al, CHOW 
ijiitap, near Duflalu, 17th Nov. 1819.

/ '' ',..   i ' fftw Xorit, JJw. 8, '  
The following resolution was presented at the 

C.ommon Council, on Monday evening, by Al ., .j. , .  - -^ - ' ,1^ Jopud.^.

^; mingled in the sprightly1 dance, and plea 
sure beamed on every conntenance. The pre 
sence of Capls. Hull (ind Morris, our readers 
may be sure, did not lessen the gratification ofth

ment to

dec.8-

8ARAU WICKBS,Adm*x 
^ of James Wicfes.

day. The company befpui to stparale towards*
nnd were rulandtd with gceat siifcty and 

y When tbe President came on hoard, 
and when Im paited fitmi'thu uliip, in a boat un 
der thr direction of Cup t. Hull, salute* were fired 
from the ship,,.with frrcat effect. The managers 
ofthe enl^rtainment were, Y. Wharton, J|»Vn W. Goldjlwrough, -    --

This is to forewarn all persons from hunting 
with dogotr gun, on the farta occupied Yty the sub
scribers* fonnerly .the. prapetty bel'/irjng to Tho 
mas S. Denuy, in Deep ty«c)c. , 6ucli as neglect'" '

^ •••.'.-, '.:mvi^
'Mi '' -•* '^i-'-vV-':--'-.' •'"' •••!}-.• ,j • l .':-»*y(* • i . , >• .•'•t.- ,».:•. i^s^j.^- ' v;-, •-. ™.s " 3lJ^
^^^

tiomenct Couitty,u., ''
On application by petition in writing of JAdha* > 

Kttftfc/i, of Somerset county, to VVM. POLK, 
[ ^fi. Chief Jud^e of tb* Fourtlt Judicial District 
of Maryland, for the benefit of the Act' of Assem 
bly, passed at November session, eighteen hun 
dred and five, entitled, an act for the benefit of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, and tbeseverwl supplement* 
ihercunto mud* ; a schedule of Ills pro;)e:tv, |^rd 
a liit of hit creditots, on oath, us fur fas lu- can ns- A 
icrtain them, facing annexed to his snid petition » ' 
and 1 being nat^fu-rt by compelenl testimony that 
the snid petitioner U a citizen of theStfle of Ma» ; 
ryland, and that he huth resided therein for1 tWI' 
two last years, picceding his api.lieati^n, and be 
ing aluo satisfied IhutUi* mid Thomas Reddish i* 
now under execution for debts that he Li vniibte 
to pay, and the said petitioner having entered in 
to bond with security for bis appearance at So- 
m«r«ct county courtk on the fiist SatUiday after 
t'ue second Monday in April next, and then «ndj 
there to answer such interrogatories as bis.credi-   
tors may propose tt> him': U i» lh«refore order 
ed and adjudged that the »aid Thomas R«ddish b* 
released trom imprisonment, and the 6rst SatUr* 
duv after the second Monday in April next, i*ap- 
p^intrd for the said pHirionci to deliver up his pro» 
petty, to havnt a Trustee appomted for the bvnr6> 
of his creditors and it U oidercd lbatth)e Matt 
Thomas Reddish by cauaing* cony of the. foV*> 
going to be published iap(te'of the Eastoa 
Uiree months previotic tOAh* first 
pril term, and the Same to It* cq 
«uec<»R>ve weeks, and bjr«dvetl 
the Cbuit liouso Door,'and 9JT 
lisbury, previous to, 
next. , Gives "n*^ .,  ^juiy, ma; , '.f.^ML,v-.-'.;^i-,?^

A-~"

1 - ,'K'. '1

-r.' .; •*!>.• «'•' -•.•>'',«.mi^
f.Li^JAift

lADlACSFb,
^jpH 4'*f '

--.'•».,',' .< vii'', ,''''*W 
^^^'X.''\
^'V.^iVm.'.;,'.'!

•."-"'•• .iA':iim^^m
w^m,.,^



to^»v',.WIr--.^' ; ''-r •%•-•-•?'•• in I . - - .".- V. -~^^fa.^^.^sjoi4V^>--•'... l^J

t^^s^^f,.^ 
co~k%bri*t*wKto

•f T7'-
_l p«fbHo n»jnd M moon better prepAred 
if n»»e«t«im*nt, to BJppreoiaV thVii*. 
*&  ft to rmurovea awins of modern

n
}&!{••"
t* "">•— •'!*'•
SLJ* •'
^>.-'

ewgnnry
four year* "go, the pro 

wa» f breseen ; end When the
&iiittr} Dictionary was published about the
 anitt period ih^Te wa* profited ihereto*ome 
toonetse tdeat-nf'the iminense'iiitfortanet,anif 
ifitotule necessity of a military staff.

At that period the effort* of the executive, 
Wer* kStidipusly. directed to avert* the Hut

•'rtiort to'ornis i; the, people wt-re pcrfBctly 
that disposition; and the "friends

pf tbe British government, i 
convinced of thi* volioilude on

^; *-'
,r>T^ »•*?: .

tne'part of the government to pretene peace,
 'that the 'v'/Weiww in congrtis" publicly re
•roached the government with pusillanimity, 
tind declared, "they cculd nol it kicked inch" ' '' '

.
You .ball not baT«*ra|«lar fore?, 
Yon *halUot have roil im, ^ 
YOU ahail not hava volunteer*, '

of onr fsmiiiut and enjoy the 
peftMwi&otJ

friend*:

catntf bt kicked tfa'a oar! 
It is really utonishing how the people en- 

dare this  or how any roan can expect to be 
eoniidered in even the roost mild light 
of a/oo/ or a ftrave, whoc*n ua or advocate

.. .
At that time neither .the necessity Of a 
CrccMi»cipl»n«» for vfantry or cavalry, nor 

of a jndiohat «t»ff, wa* taken into -view ; it 
, Wat pre«tf»ed. that England would abandon 
the policy 'by which alone the can exist, and
that we should hive no occasion for miliUiy
 stablishments or preparations.

' The' tim« which we had foreseen, and
' Upon tfce certainty of which we devoted years
jbf labor and va*t expence, ha* at length ar-
viVed.ond the country rerjoires to be pones*
4d of such information as may lead to the fbr-

' nation of correct and useful idea* on those
  important sabjeot. .

""/'-It may perhaps serve to-console the peo 
''tie, upon the present occasion, that although 

so ranch behind all the world in our 
ordinations, yet, in onr slow pro 

fire** we are not alone. ;The present pep. 
feetion of the military instruction* of Eu 
top*, is not only (he frail of experience in 
stupendous *nd disastrous sufferings, bat it 
I* the result ol the meditations and studies of 
file greatest military men of Earop9,gather- 
edin the *lbw harvest of more than a century 
of war*,*ome of them of 20 and 30 -year* du 
ratipn.but also the results of experiment, tried 
without any other effect than to teach Low to 
tvpid,error*.

We shall therefore attempt a few rapid
 ketches, to present to onr reader* an outline 
of the growth and progress of the art of war, 
with reference to the principle* of combina
 liost, and the co operation oftha component 
part* of armies, wilh a view to exhibit the 

" w growth, and the difficulties which were 
be Mirmonnted, before intelligence gained 

iv complete power over the machinery of

,
Thq yontb of the Grecian Tepnblic of A- 

then* -wen enrolled at fourteen year* of age, 
and at eighteen they entered upon military 
exercise* Mid like our militia, continued lia 
ble To serve to the,45th j in Sparta they were 
liable to the 50th year.

The Roman youth were also enrolled *t 
14, they entered the rankest 17, and served 
till 45 ; an admirable part of the Roman mi 
litary law founded in tlio firit law of human 
nature, that of self defence, was, that no man 
became eligible to serve in any public station 
under the Roman government who had not 
actuallv icrved in the militia for ttn year* ; 
so thit'no man could enter upon a public of 
fioe before the age of 27 : their obligation to 
»erve terminated at 45 year*. The*e initi 
tutions underwent tome ^hange»>in the tubie- 
qaent ages of Greece and Rome ; -but in Iheir 
most virtuous and glorious day*, these were

'  The line of battle ships intended to be built 
by government, it is said, instead of being 
called 74's, will be denominated seventy fix 
er'Jt, in allusion to en of4Ameriean Inepen- 
d*nce.   Help* Gat.

SALE.
Will be exposed at public auction, on Tfiumlay 

utek ntit, the 10th inst. on the lot joining the 
Bank, a quantity of Oak and.Gum SCANT 
LING  Likewise, a parcelcf Pine PLANK, on 
a credit of 90 day*, bv

GEORGE W. SMITH.
N. B. The subscriber wishing to close bis 

Lumber Business, requests all these indebted to 
him for Lumber, to come forward and settle their 
respective account*, on or before the first-day of 
January next, or eke they will be placed in an of-
*»-_-_ t-"_.. -1_-*_L- __tl ' •»_„ 'ficers hands'for collection. 

december-1-
G. W. SMITH.

OJR RENT.
, Lot at present < 

*M subscriber, situate on the corner *f VVertsV..-*

« i «r-i v«rd »aid«t and running back about 300 feet, bouM/ 
  * -, r "V BrtJ^ Wl âtonM^^ t»"»M ad. The house UUrgewiB cqm. 

^. !"-!0.'!!!Aa3^": °"_^V^1 L"^ 1?! 1"0^0"8' *""" * brick;and the bat materinlv
completely finished, wilh iwo rooms and t

. to tan and curry bis 
leather in a manner to please his customers- 
He will either buy hides, tan them on shares, or 
exchange leather for them, as it may suit best, 
by delivering .them at his tan-yard or, if they 
have any worth while, if they will let him know, 
he will Bend for them.

november 17-
JOHN REGESTER.

-7

WANTKD TO HIRE,
A negro iron who is a good hand on 'a farm  

To one *ho can come well recommended, liberal 
wage* will be given.

BENJ. DENNY.Jun.
november 17    m

. . ., —— -„_
sage on the first floor, three on the second, Mud 
two m the garret, \vitn two rocms in the cellar. ". 
Attached to the dwelling is a biick pantry an* 
kitchen ; on the lot area brick smoke house on* 
grancry, an excellent pump of water in the yard* 
with a milk house attached, a large and spacious 
garden well enclosed, stable*, carnage and coir 
houses, with « well in tli«.»Ublc yurd. He will sell 
the above property for well secured paper If not 
sold before the first of January next, it will be for 
: * .t. For further particulars «| ply to the sub- 
Bc.iber. LAMBERT W. SPENCEK. 

Easton, aiiguM. 25    m

TO RENT,
FOB THR KHbUIHO YEAR,

That large and commodious house in Easton, 
at present occupied "by Mr. Richard Owen. For 
terms apply to JOHN KENNARD.

november iJ4-   ip

"»oleot of ̂ military age for enter 
ing the rank* of the army, having beon TO 
cea% dt«M»ed, we cannot but remark upon 
the ttlremt ignorance and odious spirit of 
1be oppnieri of the law. It cannot but be 
perceived.that the idea of love o/country,the 
idea of public Aonof, the idea of national eha 
racier, the idea of public right or justice, 
never once enter* the speech of Mr. Quincy 

hich we notice, not for any value that

• the principles whicfr governed th»m,
We lose eight of regular institution* in 

Europe,but we find in Asia the spirit of clan 
ship and feudality, embodying band* of 
robber* to mist *smilar band* of robhtrs & 
after a nicerssion of age*, accumulating ma 
ny manes of vaisels under some great robber 
to whom tl-,e title of duke or king was.given; 
we see marry of these rubber kings onited un 
der some more migl.ty robber, who i* called 
emperor; and beside these we tee nothing 
but a nation of va»«»l« «nd a few raperior 
chiefs, who collect th-m by erecting banner, 
and issuing a proclamation,ordering the chiefs 
of cl*n* or tirons to lead their vassal: 
forth to war ; they marched1 without maga- 
zinss or provision* of any kind, and their 
rente-was a scene of waste and desolation; 
like the armies of Asia at this day,their cam   
paign was limited to the period during which 
they could obtain supplies, usually 40 days, 
when they dispersed for their n*ual homes-, 
leaving binds of robber* and vagabon ris teat 
tered over the countries through which they 
passed. In an extraordinary emergency, if 
(lie first ban failed, another was issued cal! 
ed the reserve ban, or -the arriere ban, when 
every man able Jo bear arm* wa* obliged to 
march.

These particular* may perhaps appear to 
relate as little to the subject of a military staff 
a* the infamous speeche* of Mr. Qnincy ; 
but we shall upon a moment* reflection, .per 
ceive, that these 40 days campaigns Uiott 
prem* we disfiersinnt and those arrilie bant 
were unavoidable where there wt* aoprovi' 
sion mage beforehand, and to make which 
provision and lo place it where it is required 
in the proper time, is among the great duties 
& perfection* of the tloffofmrmu* in modern

PUBLIC SALE.
The remainder ofllic personal property of FJV/- 

liam Svmnour, deceased, consulting of horses, 
 corn, beds, bedding, silver pUte, kitchen fnrni- 
lure, hoes, axns. «nd sundry otherarticles, which 
it would he too tedious enumerate, will be sold at 
public sale on THURSDAY, 17A4 ttecenibcr, at 
his late residence. The property,will be deliver 
ed on the Saturday following, npon the purcha 
ser complying with the term? *f sale. 'There will 
be a negro man and a boy to be hired out ijso, 
two nr-gro women -with their children, and some 
small negroes to put out for their victuals and
deaths.

JOHN 1GOLDSBOROUGH, aflm'r 
of Wm. Seymour

U ;B. The two eldest sons of William Sey- 
mourare desirous of being hound as appientices. 
te some pood tradesmen—Those persons who, 
from a regard for the deceased and hi* children, 
are inclined to take them, are requested to make 
Known the simc to the subscriber—House Car 
penters, Cabinet Makers and Ship Carpenters
will be preferred, 

november "
J.G.

IN CHANCLRY.
November 11, 1812.-

ORDERGD, That the sole of two lots in the 
town of St. Michael's, of the icalcsUtc of'7/ifmaj 
Krovts, deceased, made and reported by James 
Dooris as trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un- 
!es» cause to the contrary be shewn before the 
20th day of January, 1813 Provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in the Easton Star, at feast 
once in each of three successive weeks belbrelhe 
2G(h day of December next.

The repoit statca that Lot No. 41 sold for 61 
dollars, and Lot No. 47 for 63 dollars.

True copv 
Test. NICir*. BREWER,Reg.Cur. Can. 

november 21   3

SAMTJEL GROOME,
n/s JUST RECEIVED rnoM 

And -it now opening al hit Utort, directly opposite 
the Bank,

AN ADDITIONAL SITPLV Or

DRV GOODS.
ALSO, 

A GBNBXJIL .iS.IOKVNSJfV OF

CARPENTERS' &. OTHER TOOLS. 
1ROTMIONCKRY, CUTLERY, £c.

TOGETHER WITH,

'Groceries of a/trust every description,
Which, with his stock on hand, renders his ss- 
ftortment very complete, and which he assures his 
customcre nnd t lie public, will bcotfered at a small 
advance for CASH.

N. B. Meal, corn, pork, flax-seed, feather*, 
tow and rccr linens, Uer?ey, etc. at tlic market 
prices, will be taken in exchange for Goods.

decembcr 1——•—6

MARYLAND:
KENT COUNTY OBMIAKS' COURT,

November V.I, 1812.
OrdcreJ, That Ann Meeks, adminUtrataix of 

dtjtiilla Ncek»,ji:n. deceased, cause lo be inserted 
for three, successive -weeks in the "-SrAR," .pub 
lished at ttaslon, a .notice according to law, for 
said deceased'* creditors to produce their claims. 

T-est  KICH'D BARKOLL, Keg'r.

Th'rt is to give notice, ' 
That the subscriber, of Kent county, hath-db- 

:>incd from the oqihans* court of Kent county, 
iu Maryland, letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of jt<iuilla Hlrekt,jnn. late of Kent 
county, deceased: All penoas having claims a- 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber,-at or before the twentieth of.June 
next, they may otherwise by law -be excluded 
from all benefit *f the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 21st day of November, 1812.   

ANN MEEKS, Adm'x 
 of Acjuilla Meeks, jr. dec'd. 

decemberl   3

r%u?;
'•'•,*" ' 'i-;\-.--

can be attached to the matter or manner of 
(1>i* tfteechee, bat because, standing conspi 

Cuou* a* he doe* in audacious batenr*i; his
 entiment*, must be taken ** the interpret* 
talionl of tb* feelings, disposition and purpo-
•tt |0f those with whom he act*. -Hi" speech 
i* made np of a certain ipeciet'of sentiment*,' 
which, like the religion of hi* friends, is all 
« ma*R under which the most ignoble and 
tbe meanest take covert tie clamor* about
 the adlriftrion of men of 18 year* voluntarily 
Into the public services.bat he thinks nothing 
«f the men who have families, who are in 
tnoviMida impressed into the naval pruons 
ttf the enemy of civilised society; for the 
"women and the children, the aged and the 
innocent,scalped by the Mvage* hired by tbe
 nemy of civilited roan, Mr. Qaincy and 

'' «he ^fritr.ds of Kngland in congress" foel 
06 cyrapatby; but for the gallant youth eager 
lo *u*tain the right* and liberties of hi* coun. 
try, and 'to enter into the rank* of it* de 
fender*, al ffte age of alt others tkt best a- 
dtspttd toproduce gdfant andrjftcien: sMitrs
 gairHitttenTolunteering.the " friends of Eng 
land in congress* feel a, very w "»

It i* «uU founded in the spirit which ban 
; < v   > eonttaoHy actuated thi* /liout or impious 
> * Irood of hypocrites wtien an embargo wan 
>? ':; ' laid, tbe government WM puiilaniu»oui,wheu 
'*.;."''.'  it waa repealed the government wa* more
 .';  .'.. pusillanimous still wh?n negotiation wa*
- .'-' , ';. *jet on foot, the government wa* insincere.and
 ;. . when H {ailed the government alone wa* nn-

-.""• just when our port* and the flag of our coun- 
'•••'''•-•.. , try, were intuited, the blood of our citizen* 
T *:• ' • .    - «bed and other* carried away, the aggrenor 
'',  >' '. ivat excused, and oar government aocuied of 
!'.- V\ ''.' * ^Wrfok 4esert«s - but these captives were 
lj«tf» '..   fcnnd to be American* who returned after se- 
X^.'-v'"JA,W*1 Tew* detection, still our government, 
>;' ;' £. .^HkCcdrdine to thete varU religious descendants 
'V V%; Tty.fk* PUgtlnu wa* alone to blame the Bri 
'» V"j.:''., tub government wa* immaculate our go- 

^ vsAiotnt reported to commercial restriction; 
mfc ihe,M paragon* of virtnr, these noupa- 

1 teili'of *DM<fom and religion were again in «n- 
Uproar ;" «i« co^W nol be kicked into a scar" 
^rM-fonnarbjr the cry, now we mutt be kick- 
Ifd into peace ; the mighty militia of JVIaiia- 
«hniettt, headed by .the Baiton hquara, in 

, *ipg«rbread and tin*el uniform*, with fea- 
^UMTtlike ostriohes, and their tails foremost 
'Tike those redoubted «nimals, all these ter-

••'

nmcs.
Nor shall we find this concern of ancient 

nations wholly inapplicable to our own cir 
enrrrtances at this time ; we see the gallant 
yeomanry of the west, rushing from then 
homes exactly in the same way, for a tour of nnH cut "Nails, i 
40 days doty ; we see thorn in other cases 
destitute of discipline and insusceptible of 
snburdinatirn ; so that our military institu. 
lion* bear tome resemblance to those of the 
fifth century.

We also see the chief of the new feudality 
of France. pri< r- o the march for Russia,ap 
plying the prejudices cf ages, and the pruici  ' 
pies of feudality, to the purpo«e* of pub 
lie security ; he has established hi* tan anu 
provided the regulation for hi« arriere ban
—but he has caparisonrd the principles of 
feudality not with the plume and fotcliibn, 
he ha* organized them in the silken tracee ot
 n efficient and widely distributed reipoosi 
ble staff.

The progress of the surt of war down to 
the 16th century, exhibit* very little whicii 
oppertaintto the function* ot the staff; w« 
shall, in another paper, pursue the »uhjeot.

«  Jtfand comfort to the momy." <)n the' 
1st. the American troup* at Derby, on the terms, for CASH, 
northern frontier, had intelligence that a TO 
RY by the -name of Goodtnough, belonging Oct. 27- 
lo that place, had driven eleven head tit cut- 
tie'ml* Canada for the supply of the Britis. 
trnop» ! Lieutenant Slanton wilh a file ot 
twenty men instantly marched in pur»uit,anu 
about 40 minute* after, another detachment 
of twenty more, under Sergeant JVTFarland, 
followed. 'So rapid wa* their pursuit, tlntt
-they marched 11 miles in one hour awt thirty 
two myutes, through a new, and extremely; 
muddy road. They overtook the attle^nd 
drove them back.

The vigilance of the troops at iterby ha* 
»lio been exercised on a former occasion   
They detoctedone Sh»w,a met chant of Lyu 
don. in attempting to supply the enemy 
with beef and thus prevented them from r«. 
cetvinc from 3 'o four hundred head of cattle, 
whichne h«d contracted to supply.

Shaw had been arraigned before* justice,

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OFNEW GOODS.
THT SUBSCRIBER* HAVE JfST RECEIVED KKD 

A&E MOW OrENINO,
A neni rmplrlr ft frnrrnl amiortment itf

IRONMONGERY, CUTLERY. &.c. &c.
which they intend telling at tlir most reduced cas'h
prices as usual. Ca' inet maker*, joiners, -car
penters, carriage makers, and ix-reon* biul(iin<r or
repairing houses, may be supplied tvith almost any
article for their several mirposes. Al*o — a very
general assortment of C/{O^'A'B//v.S, wrouglii" . oil nudpainti, &c. &c. &c. 
On hand, London Crowly Steel, cf^rst quality.

november
THOMAS &. GROOME. 

-m

NEW GOODS.
Tiir tiibxribtr Iwjift rerfiyrd from Philadelphia 

and i1a.'tmtnrt,
HIS TALI, ANT> WINTER SITprLY OF

DRY GOO^Dti AXD GROCERIES,
Which he will sell at the most reduced prices 

for Cash or Country Produce.
JLHMBERT W.SPENCTER. 

ISaston, november 3  m

NKW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received a fresh sup 

ply of
SRJSONJVLE GOODS. 

Which they will t-cil at the'io west rales for CASH.
JOSEPH cc. WILLIAM HASK1NS. 

Easton, October 27  m

TUEMJB^CRICER,
HAS JUST RECBIVEO AN ASSORTMENT Or

SEJSONJIlLb GOODS.
Which he -will sell, on the most.reasonable

J. B. RINGGOLD.

TALBOT COUNTY, To Wu
On application )  me the subscriber in the re 

cess of Ihe Court, as Chief Judge ot tht-Tlmtt 
Judicial Dibtiiclof Maryland by petition in writing 
of Nicholas Bewon, of T*lbut count}-, staling thai 
he is in actual confinement, and praying the. bene 
fit of the Act of the General Assembly ot Mary 
land, entitled,-an actfor the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors, passed at .November session, eigh 
teen bundled and.five, and th« sevtial supple 
ments thereto, on the terms therein niemioiitd, 
a schedule of Improperly, and a list of his crtcri- 
tore, on until, as far us be can ascertain them, be 
ing annexed lo his petition, and Ihe said Nicho 
las Benson having aalisricd me by competent testi 
mony that he has resided Iwo years .wiiliin-tne 
State of Maryland, immediately preceding the 
time of hit application, and the said Nicholas 
Benson having taken the oath by thenaidaclpre 
scribed for delivering up his properly, and having 
given sufficient security for bis personal appear-. 
ancc on the first Saturday of Tnlbot county court, 
at the next May Tcitn, lo answersuch allegations 
as may be made against him. I do therefore or 
der and adjudge that the said Nicholas Benson be 
discharged horn hi* imprisonment, and that by 
causing a copy of this order lo be inserted once a 
week for four weeks successively, in some newt- 
paper printed at Easton,.beforetlir-ftrstSaturday 
of May Term next, he'give notice to his creditors 
to appear before the said Court on the first Sa 
turday of May Teim, for the purpose of re- 
commendinga Trustee for theii 
cause, -if any they hav«, 
Benson should not have 
acts and supplements : and I do further order that 
the said Nicholas Benson give further notice by 
having a c«py of this order set up at the Court 
House Door of the County aloie-aia, ihreemonths 
previous to the first Saturday of May Term next. 
Given under my handtlii&bth day of August, 1812.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY 
ROBERT BOWIE, ESQUIRE,

fiorernm' nf Maryland, • ' 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas, the General Atssmbly of Maryland,, 
did by an act passed at November session", eigh- 
teen hundred and five, entitled, " An act to re- . 
duceinto one the several aets of Assembly re- ' 
specting elections, and t« regiilale said ticrtiiris,'** 
direct that tbe Governor nnd Council after hav 
ing received the returns of tlccticr.b of the incm-- 
beis to represent the Slate in Ihe Congress ollhe ' 
United Slates, should emi'merale and asct-i uiin < 
the number of voles given for each and evciy-per-' 
•on voted for as a member for Congress afonsiid-, 
respectively, and shall tliei«ii|ion at elm e, by pro- 
clamatien, signed by the Guvciner, the nn'iDe of 
the ptison or persons di:J^ t:ect«d in each i i^j-cc- 
tive district. We in pursuance of tlie directions 
of the taid act, do by this our proclamation, de 
clare that by the returns made to us, it appc.-u-s- 
that Philip Stewart, Esq. \vas elected for the fir?t- 
district; Joseph Kent, Ki-q. was elected lor the- 
second district; Alexander Center. IInntun, Esq. 
was elected for the third dUtiict; Satnut.l Iling- • 
gold, Esq. was elected for the foui (It disli ict; A- 
Icxandcr Al'Kim and Nicholas tliixum Moore, 
Esq's were Heeled for the fifth di:<ti ict; Sttvru- 
s'on Atcbtr, E«q. was elected tor the sixth fiis-. 
triet; Robert Wright, Esq. was electwd for the- 
sevenlh district; Charles Goldt-borough, Esq. 
was elected for the eighth district.

Given in Council, at Ihe City of AnnapoKs, 
under the great seal of the Strte of 
Maryland, this twenty tbiid day of 
October, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and IncKc, 
and of the Indepeni?.nce of the U- 
nited States of America, the thirty- 
seventh.

ROBERT BOWIE. 
By the Governor 

MiNIAN PINKNEY,
Clcik of the Council.

Ordered, that the,foregoing proclamation be 
published twice in each WCCK, foi the space of 
four veeKs, in the Maryland Ili:piib!ic,m and Ma-. 
ryland Gazette, of Annapolis; in the Whig, Sun, 
American and Federal Oazrtte, of Baltimore ; 
in the "National lntcllijencer,at Washington ; int 
Bnrtpis's paper, at frederirk Town; in the Ma 
ryland Herald, at Hagvcs Town; mid in the Star, 
atEoiton. SyOidi-r,

WINIAN PINKNEY, " 
Clvk of the Council.

noveniher 10    &

100 DOLLARS REWARD
Itatiawayon Monday the 19th of Octobci last, 

a negro man'by rlie name -of MATTS, the pro 
perty of Edward Lloyd, Esq. Malts i.s 23 *rant> 
of aec, 5 feet, 5 or 6 inches liigh, nmall and slrn-
•der'tnatlc, very "blatlt, long Wliite foi* teeth, *v. 
round pint eye, lias the tjsick and cough, a small 
Tioarseness in his voice, •&. ot very artful ; took 
with him a round Hue jacket, woollen »nd lineh 
trowsrcs, a stiaw or fell hut. The above reward 
will lie-given if taken outoftheSUitc, if taken in 
the Slate, and ont oi'this Coimty, fifty dollars, and 
if taken in this 'County, twenty dollars, and all 
reasonable charges paid if bronght home, or se 
cured in any jail so Uiatlhe owner gets him a-
 zain.

AARON ANTHONY. 
'TaTbot cormty, Md. dec 1———m

TABLh SETTS OF CHINA. 
The .subscribers liavt just received a few setU-of 

handsome blue & white TABLE CHINA, con 
taining (72pieccs, which-they will sell very lew 
for Cuh.

•november 24-
WM. RASK1NS.

novembcr 24-
Ku.T.EARLE.

COURT,
October Tetm,

WAS
To the Rnol of Marford county, Maryland, o» 

the 3d inst. a negio-man, who calls Iiimwlf/Sa- 
rfi'trl Hilffiey ; about 27 years of «gr, 5 feet 6 or T 
inches irigh, thin vi5Bge^ sleteder made, of a ligtit 
cornplexion, I»n5 a ecar just tbovc llic i if.hr. eyt>

-s>(md* 8traw hat;'«v»bcW«ngstoJnme.' 
fctchey. of New York, tn.t l-.e liv«l .ometirn* 

s(li|ed frotn ,hnn,e m a VWPe, to Da|tU
 more, wlicrc he remained only n few days.i

The owner ofeaid negro man is desired to com* 
and release him, ollici wise be will be sold for hj*> 
gaol fees and other expenses, agreeably to law.

, irible'jpar*ph«Tnalia ereto be calledfortft.nnA 
fojr wott ptwpose to separate the union^-to 
^V<trnl wi$ <l«tr bread and totter—to bite 
tbeiroWf noses)
  Tbil folly, this inpeHinenee, nti been 

~ borne, thttMfciyprrmch is removed 
contemptible author* of it, and 

the whole'

of the peace for thi* treasonable conduct, and 
bound over m the mm of 1000 dolls, for his 

ppcaranc* at the next Circuit Court'of the' 
U. S. -at Windsor, in Vermont.

£otU Chron.

Cxtnct of t>letter from a Don oommisnoned 
officer ih Capt, Grindage'* company,now 
on their march to Canada. 
««I am perfectly Mtiified with my ihua

Wtrmy is eallei for^lbe «ry i^ y t—
%tati rilse   sUndiiigewiijr t why not bring 
fevth th* nimtia ? , 
. T(M militia is called fot-^wn 4>e const! 

ion, so mstcb bowted for i»i

:iont and » trust that |he Lord -the great 
GoCef battles i* on our *ide,.and that he 
will direct the storm that we are about to 
shower upon our erietniet, in defence of our 
btloved coqntry, and onr dear«»t and m«*t 
sacred rights; we therefore hop* for the 
^rayert of avery good citken of America.

TO BE RENTEO, 
THIS EfiiiUlflitl VKAIt,

That elegant situation at Salem meeting Tvmse 
(formerly called EnnalU's meeliag house,)—a 
new <houue and well unclosed lot, in Dorchester 
county, and will suit a shoe and boot maker, «r 
good grocery store. It is 12 l-2milea from Cam 
bridge, and 5 1-2 from Vienna, on the post road 
leading lo .Somerset. The term* will be low if 
immediale application be made to

WILLIAM HUT3ON.7b.mor.
Dorchester county. «icc. I——3_____

'.-Bntish 
for

MARYLAND:
K-ENT CoUSTY-OltPHANs' CoOKT,

November 21, IS]2.
 Ordered, That Mary Conn, hdminUtrstrix of 

James Vann, deceased, cause to be inseitcd for 
threebuccessive weeks ;in the "STAR," publish 
cd at F/«stoii, a notice aecordin*; to law, for said 
deceased's creditors to pix)duce> their claims.

Test  RlCU'uBARROLL, Ktg'r.

This it to.give notice,
• 'Thatthe Huhscribcr, of Kent county, hath ob 
tained from the orphans' court of Kent county, 
in'Marylnnd, letters of administration of the per. 
aonal eftUtc of Jamci Ciinn.lile of Kentcounty .de 
ceased : All persons having claims against til* 
said deceased, 'are hereby warned to exhibit the 
sain?, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri 
ber, at «r before the twentieth of June next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the «aid estate.- Given under my hand this

The creditors of Epfu aim Uit^er, ot Caioline 
county, «re hereby requested to iikc'noticv, that 
on the petition of the said Ephroim DiaJcrio-the 
Judges of Caroline county, in Court Judicially 
sitting, tor rclid as an .insolvent debtor, under 
the Act of Assembly .passed at Nomnbcrsession, 
eighteen bundled and .five, entitled, ".an actfor 
the relief of sundry insolvent, debtors," and the 
several nets bupplcmcnUry Ihcreto, and he having 
complied wilh the tvrnu of the said acts, and gi 
ven bond with sufficient security to appear before 
the Judges o( Caioline county court to be hekUt 
Denton, on the Tuesday aller the first Monday ol 
March next, to ansiverany allegations tbat may 
be matte against him i«lativc lo his said applicati 
on ; the same lime and place aic appointed for 
h a creditors to attend for the purpose of recom 
mending a Trustee for their bvnelil, and to shew 
cauite, if any they have, why the said Ephraim 
Draper should nol have the relief prayed for. 

I2>y order of the Court,
THO. RICHARDSQN, Clerk.

nevember '2 1     3
N. B. To be inserted in one of the newspaper* 

 t Easton, at least ihtee mouths before March 
Term 1013, and continued 3 successive week*.

BENJAMIN GtjYTON;
of Harford cou nty , Maryland* ' 

Bell-Air, Ilaiiord county, Md.

<J-Tho National Intelligencer of Wo^'.ilnj^, , 
ton, and the Star at Easton, are requested to co 
py the above advertisement, once a week till 17th,, 
January, and rend on lltciraocountB for p*ycn«ntL 

nov. !{4 (dec. t )-     t!7J

A RUNAWAY.
Was committed to my custody as a runaway, 

on the 8th of October iusU a negro man who calk 
lumsulf A'uMuii, about 22 years of age, 5 feet 0 
inches high, of a dark complexion,, had on when 
he was committed, a blue broid .cloth jacket, for 
merly a coat, wilh yullow buttons, aqd osnabitrg 
shirt and trows*r». He is straight »ml ajiari 
mode, has three small scars on bin forehead, am 
one on his left check bone, right opposite his eye 
which he says were occasioned'by the/lash o 
gun powder. He says he fonnm-l»b*1t>«(ged to a 
Mr. John Benson, living ou the Eastern,.Shore 
near Pocomoke River, by whom he was sold to a 
Mr. Christopher,from Georgia, some time in the 
month of August last, from whom he made his 
escape at the Blue Ridge Mountains. Theowne 
is requested to prow property, pay cliargw>^'«n< 

I take him away, or he will be sold for his prison 
I fees and other expences, according to law.

SOLOMON GROVES, Sh'flf. «f

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ran away -from the subscriber, living in S««. 

merset county, near Salisbury, on Caster Sun! 
ay, March 29th, 13-12, a mluntlo man namei|i 
Hotel, about 30 years of age, 5 feet« or 0 hicheir 
ligh, of'thin visage, bitbby heed of hair; avery. 
ensiblc fellow to talk with, shuts fine eye in con- 
<ersation. Took wilh him a suit of home made- 
tripcd Virginia cloth, old great coat drab COM 
our, now fet hat; but it is likely he has chang« 
Mlluti clot'iing, os he is an artful fellow. ^ Hew *   
niscd in 'Dorchester county, and likely is moot ft, 
lis time tliere.as lie ho* a mother in that county, 
f not lately (feccosed. lie wan purchased of Mr. 
larry Smith, (in Dorchester county, living o« 
^anticoke river, below Vienna,) n«-ary two ) cars* 
>go. >Vhoever takes up the said fellow and bring* 
um home to his owner, or necures him in (toy, 
nil eo that I get him, shall be entitled totheabov*.
•ewurd, if taken up out of the county where h» t 
>elongs, or twenty-dollars if taken up in Somet-
*ct county, andbroucht home to hi* master. 

THOMAS BYRD, S*n'r. '

NOTICE. '-' *' 
Was committed to the cool of Frederick oofin- 

ty, Maryland, on the 22d October last, as a run*-, 
Way, a n»'gr<i man wlio cnll? himself (,'eorgt, sup- 
po«ed to he ahopt 26 years of age, 5 feet 9 inch** 
highf—his clouthinz, when committed, were a H- , 
ne.li shirt, a Awansduwn wuiblcvint.a j.mirotnegrO> 
cotton pantaloons, a pair of old shoes, nitd a wool 
Jiat; he likewise bad n omalt bundle of cloatbiogf 
»ith him. lie liasi^ jrnall wart on the righlside^ 
his nose, and has Just the third finger on his Icffc 
hand-—hchun » few small scars on his forehead,. ^ 
says ho h'clwjjfs to a_Mr. Jwnca Brown,

, Virginia. Thu.owner •», tc 
combat)il release him, oilierwii>e he vyill 
his prison f»e» an lliclav. directs. .' 

MO
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' : i' i CONCORD, (N. II.) Nov 19. 
A Quorums of both Houses having been preri 

onsly formed, ye-ilciday at half pasr.nree o'clock 
his excellency WIU.IAM PLCMER delivered iu. 
presence of the Legislature the following

V 8 p E E C H. ; , , .
FeUovjPititt'Hitfthe Senate, ' 

artf/ame
,, On tht day preceding llie termination of your 

IaM sessi.an, our foreign rchtion* rxocr'mnccd a 
great mid material change^a change move im 
portant thin has occurred since the establishment 
of our general government. The aggravated 
wrongs, the flagrant aria of injustice, tl\c gross 
insults, inflicted by BiU&in on the United S'uto 
 nd the'"' frequent.' repetitious, have at length in- 
ducet'. congress, in .vindication of our violated 
rights, to'h^peil to the last retort of injurrd nati 
ons. Britain whose hutory fur centuries hai 
been characterised by war and Jemi tatin,,, has J

jt mth Jtei/! and < 
into the services'

i Champeachy, and to gather'-sall in the island of
' Tortugas; and in the reign of her [n csent king,,_
she made war against Sjwin, because the Spanish i them out, as soon as I received 
comt lefuscd to let her Bee a treaty it had made Gen. Dearborn, tcMvut \u»ult,'tit 
with France, to which England was not a |>aity, i Hood, I issued orders tor callin 
and a sight of whrih she had no right to demand. ' such poitiohs of thy detached nifKUa as were ic- 
If GOD }ii»lin>d and supported the war of Uravl j quired. Four companies under rriaj. B.issett, are 
to avenge the dealh.of a single womart, will not \ stAlioned at Portsmouth harbor, fi)r the defence of 
his unchangeable justice ami his invincible power j our own sea-board. ''' 
Kiircccd a war, not of om own serking, but fmc. | Nnmerous application* were nVftde to me from 
ed upon us by the tyranny a.-id fiijubf ice olouii..»----  -.. '-  -  »  --- - ;?..., . 
enemies a war in defence of our rights a war 
to avenue thc muiUeruf our citizens, tiie impri 
sonment, slavei y and death of thoiaamii ot our 
seamen If not the agency of the .Almighty, in 
Ihe nature and tiUiess of things, employed in pro- 
moling the cause of truth and justice, anil inmip- 
poilini; and vindicating thc ryuui rig/ilt he has 
himself established? Our cause is ju»l; and if thc 
Airierhan people, asa~ba«d of hi others nt.ite, and 
act with the firmness and resolution ot freemen, 
oor success tvill be certain.

The only constituted authority of our country 
which had the power to decide on on our foreign

Believing the President was infect commander The following interesting extracts of letters from 
in chief of the militia of the several states, and an oflicer under Commodore Ohauncey. we 
juil^ of the time when it vm ncceasary In order ' think, cannot fail to excite emotions of pl<?» 
c.h«m out. as toon aa I received reouuitinm frnm ! «nr» ;» «t<.k,.. n». »,.. _ .*-,~~.:. *.__:_>._lU|»ition» ^from | iinre in the bosom of every patriotic American. 

They give a minute and accui ate account of the 
notion before Kingxlan, on Lake Ontario, on
the 9th inst.

SACKE-JT'S HARBOR, Nov. 15,1812. 
On Monday, about ] o'clock,'was discovered

ed upon us by the tyranny a:,d injure o, on, j vari<^ ofThTS^^^
  ,.~ « «,.- ,  .tpfrnre ofonr ,,a«t,_a w« i inh.bitants of seveial frontier topis, respecting calms continuing, we uere lead inJiot pursuit in-

ih- <.«n>..~ ..  ,.:.._ {  .1  .. ~* prefatory at, i to fiie very harbor of the enemv at Kingston. 
the necessity We followed boldly even to the spot wnere she 
*ieir security. Anchored under the protection of the land batter- 

Mentation of, ies, b«ing determined to board him ; but we were 
requested in*; prevented by tremendous showcis of shot and

relations, bavins; declare/1 war, that authority 
arc, as well by intere.it .»s <iuiy, Loirr.ci to pe»p 
and support. There is no middle course  ,, 
must siippuit our government, or o; pose it af. 
fo'-d aid to our cvunlry, or countenance liei «nc- 
mies. If we oppose tlie government we shall in. 
diet punishment 011 ourscXei, protract Ihe war, 
prolong the evils we fear> or compel Hie govern. 

  - --  -  -- --. ...' disgracefulbecomes:, inured to blood »n.l slaughter, that her I m«rt to make an .gnomm.ous .nu dis-racefu 
wremmcm has acquired the bal,;fofc,,,»n.iUinK ! P«;»ce-» peace winch cannot long endure, and 

^ ;.,mctins insults upon the nations of I which wilfnccessarily Urta.nat.- ,n another war. 
   the earth. Sue h w, !<>   a series of years, by her 

condoct evinced a deadly hostility to our com- 
merc«,.peace a.id prosperity She has wantonly 
impressed thousands of our unotlcndins; seamen, 
immured them within Uie w.illa of her foaling 
castles, held them in servitude for an unlimi.tcd 
period, often for life, and cbra;>c'.!c<l liiunto ilglil, 
not only with nations with w!io:n >ve were at 
peace, but to tarn clicir arm» agiiiv.t tiicii- own 
country. Slio has violated the rights and peace 
of our coasts, wiritonly sued ihc bl jod of our ci 
tizens i« our own harbour*, »nJ instead of ji-i- 
ta-Jti'tg has ttiutu-drtl liar guilty officers. Under 
nreUnt>cd blockades, unnccjinpinic-l by Ihe pro- 
eenceof-inadequue force, she ha-, unjtutly de 
Jnivedmofa market for tlis products of our in. 
dustry; and by h«tv ori?rs in council hnsjo ;-. 
great extent,-s wept our commerce from thc ocean: 
thus assuming a rig'-il lo regulate our foreign 
trad* in war, and laying a f-iundati.in to prescribe 
it in peace. She ha» permitted he<- subject* pub 
licly to forge and vend our jhi-js ;,-npcr-, to carry 
On a. ewamei ce with that ve- y enc:,iv f:-jin whose 
twits she interdicted our Ui.it;. Whilst he.- ac 
credit ed minister, under the mask of fricucNI.ip, 
jra.s trcaiing wWi onr govc; nineiit, her spies w*i-e
 endeavoring to alieniate ourriti;-..-ni, subvert our 
government, and dismember Ihe union of the 
Mates. And to add to Ihii catalogue of atrocious 
fcrijnes crimes ting«rl with the deepest dye 
 have we nol sufficient reason to believe, that she 
4tM excited and armed the numerous tiilios ol°
  •toooge* with whom her subjects huve keen long 
..dnnecteilinlradtt, to wa-re war against us! a 
war whose charactcriAic is cruelty, and whose 

'  <0bject is extermination.
"Wtwre is the nation, anc'u-.it or modern, that

the frontier* tut being in danger 
tucks from the enenvy, and urgi' 
of my ordering a military foitie ' 
Without loss oftlme I made a 
their case to Gen. Detioom
to call out « company of the deUMIed militia for j Jjrape, which ploughed the water every where a-
thcii defence. I immediately issuedorders accord 
ingly ; .ind a company under Captain Mahu- 
»in ii stntiuned at Stuarl'i Town. ; The five com- 

are in the service and pay*of the United
States.

It U a tribute of reipoct, justly fan to the Adj. 
Gen. M'CIary, for his ready assistance; & to tiie
Brig. Gens. Storcr, Robinson and Montgomery,' <wo wounded. I have i 
to state Ihe orders I issued to, them on this oc- }hc wini1 ll£cn sucl' as t. . . _ _.._ . ..... &........
casion, were executed with promptness and fiJe-i"lt'e. 84"Ullron ' > have oi»me out. of Ihe Bay ivilha

Permit me to request your attention to the p ro- 
; !., «r ._.i.:_ _._ * jjji!_.« _    r i-

roi«nU us. However, seeing our intention ai.d 
alarmed at oar boldness, the Royal George tho't 
it prudent to slip or cut her cables &. run further 
in. We beat out against a strong head wind un 
der tlie fire of about 10 guns from the hattet ies and 
artillery, besides 26 of the Ship George, and won 
derful to relate ! we had only out m»n killed and 

have not the smallest doubt had 
o have enabled our allant

-bas borne such treatment without reseutmout or 
resistance? Where is the «.uion that i> passive

l- such hamwatmj:degi-ad-ii»9« and disp 
Surely wron«* like lUKC unpenoQMy demand re 
4rea«. But »<*« of the pu.-cH j.istice an-J the 
kindest impvtUlitr, confiftoeJ by tho stionjeH 
itUchmeut'to peace, on the pjrt of the United 
Stites, were unavailing. Tiic ditpositian of om- 
jTDvernment, the habits, pursuits and inclination 
«f our people, strongly urged them (o maintain 
peace with all nation* on nlmoil any cohditions 

 not aUsolutelv incompitible with the preservation 
* «f our emwjtiA\ tights. Whit stronger proof can 

fee adduced, cfthe anxiety of onr govcrntn.-nt to 
preserve peaoe with all nations, than that our 
Presidents, for eighteen succe-sive years, in Ihch-, 
official commorticadono to cougiess-at their anna-   
»l sesrirms, have been obliged u> rtite s«nhj woll 
aLUlhehticaledinfunsement on our national nj-nts 
Land that, daring that peiiod, our ambasHdors 
»of»rei»nco>irls have been constantly charged 
 with «ompU5nl» «f « «« nutnerou* wrongs done 
u», but th'it the mu»iitera fiom »thr:r nations to 
lit have not come to ask redre.«» for wrongs, but 

1 ' «ften lo excusc.to p-iUiate, or. visliiy those iiilhct- 
, «dby their eoi-ernments. From l.n«land, our 

' Wernmenl. liave in v«in sought; r«Sti-.,« by nego- 
Sation and hy commercial wgiiUUons. 'Ihey 
exhausted the mean* of negocialion ; but instead 
cf obtaining redress, our wrongs nccmulatcd, and 

. evcnoendingthosediscuMionsthithanghty court 
' ddediusults to the injuries she had before in-

' 8l pleific rneasnrw having failed, congrws «-ere 
l,ro(i''ht to the pain'al alternative ot tmhmi«>mn

wr nssa-

The multiplied wrongs and injustice of which 
the United States complain, have not been inflict 
ed by Englind only; we have j.i»t and sarious 
cat.se of complaint againat France. She too has 
infringed ourri^tii-s uul greatly emb-irraosed and 
wantonlydeftroycd uiucli 01 our commerce. If 
pacific mnns .should evcniunDy fail to procure 
redress, I luist our government, In due lone, will 
adopt such energetic lucsMiiepas lheintLic.it, hu- 
norand ui<;aii.y of tin- nation shall require. The 
wrongs comiriuod by one of those nations agiinst 

a, ailord no jusUliiv.Uoii or excuse for the injuri- 
ous donduct of the other, jior in any degree le-'^eu 
tli.- CIMEC of hostility, on ntirps>-l, ugtiinslbolli.

Soon after the declaration of war with ttu^hiul 
I received a It Urr from the secreian- vt war, wi it 
ten by Ihcdiici-tions of the presidci.t, vei|ueKlitig 
;nj to order into thc service ofine United Sute-,,, 
on thc requisition of M.sj. Gen. Deardom, such 
[MI t ot the quotu of liie miiitia of this sUtc as wcrj 
Jetaehedunder>t'ie law of congi-es* of April loth, 
1312, as ha should derm, nsce-wary for the :!e 
It nee of the sea coast-. From Gent: al Dearburn 
I afleruarda rocri>cd, at dillerent j.eiiods, icqui- 

Tor culling cut and stalii>ning al Port3- 
lurbor, lour companiei of Ihe t-etuciied 

miiiiia ioi the d^fepce ol the £ca coa.-.t.
T.ie Pre.,iJcnt ofthe United Sutes is by lavv 

vested will) power ind anthot ky :» call »iU the 
militia to esuctite the laws of llie union, supprrsn 
iiiaiin-ections, repel invasions, and when the U 
uite>l Slates arc in imminent danger of r,cin:r in 
va.^cd. hi executing tlie laws and pravidin;; n 
gainst invasions, the pi evident, who by tlie con- 
!>ii>utiun k appointed commander in chief ,of Uu- 
militia of the several states, i* jndic uf the lime 
iv'h'.-n it is necessary, and of Ihe number oi'thc 
iniiiti-i that is requisite to be called into service   
To u^inil thai he ii.u power to 01 Jer the militia 
into sarvice, but no authority to determine thc 
time orlix the number that should be called wo.il I 
cnc!cr the power vested in him useless ; iinil' 

mij.'hl cxpatca portion oftht* cUir.ens to inevita 
ble destruction. lnlhc:<e, as well as in all other 
cases where he arts, he is responsible to the na 
tion for his t>n"i< inl concinrt. rlis being himself 
subject i« common v. l:h hib fellow citizens, to the 
Ljood and evil eiiccts of his adminiatralioti the 
nigh responsibility under which he acts and the 
limited periuJ tor which he holds hiioflico,a!ro:d 
tolije peapls 51 fat serin i'v against a wanton a- 
bnsc of power. Tu ttdnS- that he has power to 

" a^ion the goveiiior/i of the several states, to or 
der a portion of the mililii into service, tmi that 
those governors can willi propriety refuse to car 
ry those ciders into effect, would establish a prin 
ciple pf insubordination incompatible with r.llmi 

Ililary principles, an j would, in fart, nullity the 
authority vested in the President as commander 
hi chief of the militia. Apply this principle of 
insubordination to «ne of your regiments, and 
coti«i')i'i- its e-AVcc*. Admit" thit the majui-H are 
not bound to obey the orders of their colonel, thc 
captains and tuHaltcrns those of their nnjors, or 
the privates those <iflheii-captains; coidd such a 
regiment be respectable m peace could it afford 
security in war or even support iU own exist 
ence ?

If the respective ganern.ors oftht several states,
the re- 

to exercise their

ptiety of making some additional provisions for 
the delnched militia. This poition of our valua 
ble citizens are liable on short notice, and al sea 
sons nf the year when their own business render 
it inconvenient to ihcm, to be calitd into actual 
sen-ice, fora ierm not exceedingsije months after 
they arrive at the plate of reudexfbus. As the 
law of the U. States allow them no bounty, cloth 
ing, or arms, is not this portion ofour fellow citi 
zens liable to licnr mure than their share of the 
necessary burthctu af thc war; unless some 
liounly should b* granted to them by ihe 
Stale? '

Congress on the 23d of April, i#)8, having up. 
propriuti?d n cci tain annual au.u, fortlie maH'iiuc-

leading hrcr/e, but that we should havehra'l the 
Royal George out with us We were engaged 
one hour ft. fifty minute.,, most of the time pix-lly 
cljsely. The day was mild   the scenery around 
us very hcutiiifut, in. the tout en tenibie oi'the view 
in the heat of the acticn was as grund a-, any thing 
1 ever witnessed. I took note» during the action, 
which I l>cg leave to subjoin.

In going in, our commander, much to his ha- 
nor, directed the squadron to level their fire as 
much es possible against tlie chip ant) luiU, as il 
was not his whh to injure individuals bv beating 
d0\vn the bouses of Kingston.

30 minutes after 2, act top ;L'<t!lant sails   5 mi 
nutes after "A, tlie baitd-iex on India and 'Navy 
Points o;ictied thcfr fire on the leading vessel.   
Lieut. Hll'.ot of tin: Cnnt;ue.<t, puehed forward and 
went in,. in '.ha liuidsomesl style : he wai> lullow- 
ed by tlie Julia, Frant  ferl, Arundi.l  Growler,turc and purchase of arms and military equip-

nier.ls forthe iniiitin of the V. Stale*, to be di^tii-1 Mix next cainu Ihc liiig bearing the Commo- 
billed to each. State, i tp]>litd lo t'.ie Secretary oi; (lore's bread p^ntiant then ibe Ih.nullon, Licut. 
Wai, and rcceive.l from him an oix'cr forthr d<3 iM'Phcrson, and Vv.xmor Tvmpkun, l/n-utenaiit
V.. ._.-». .1 1 . .   -»-. I  livery of otic thousand t-tand of arn^. These 

have f it.oe btcii delivered to ioy order, und 
arc now in the custody of the Con»mi.s*ary G«. 
neral of llii, State. Jt is necessary tliat such L 
l«\v should bu inj(l>- for their di«tributi<iii, as the

ot the y late, and the law; of Congruss 
i-cquire.

At a tinir aiien we are actually at war, I con 
ceive avguiucnu as unnecessary vo convince you 
ol'lliK j^re.it i ii;)Ofta,iee and real ueicfotity of ini- 
(Moving ii'c State and condition of cW mililit.  
To render it thnt sure and nstnr.-ljicfence, for 
«Inch il Vvas instituted, ni-m», uinratinition und 
 liaciplinc, are iiidbpcniiablv nRcvsstfir. In (he 
former \ve aie yet in « great degiee deficient.  
Your wtdo.-a arW patriotism, I trint, will de/ise 
thc. uuUiis io^- ihc. necessary svir-plv, Jl recoro- 
niend to yo-l tliR <!Vp»di<;ncy -c --^i~'

Brown, who was for astern hav>n^Lc?n dispatch- 
ed in the early |i-il oftlie H.ty on Diiiticula: busi
 ««._!.*  riiiuttt.rtB-a.lJeui.KUiolo^ncdlto ^"""^'"S !"'f- w/.o 
Iire-15 minutes after 3, Pert, Growler l.nd Julia I he ""f 11Unml> 'c "f '" 
commenced lheir-_2C ninnies after 3, batterfc* !{u"*   ^"'^'M '

lilting in the anticipated triumph of it» wishe^i-* . 
in the next, di-iappoiiitmentshakes her ivithering 
wand, and ali is gloomy, dark and hepeless I T- M 
day we arc gladdened by the smile oi friendshiji y • 
tile cares of liie are soolfred and dissipated by i'.« 
sympallitsinglrndtrnesa, and whaievci- storm* ot 
misi;i-y may aas.ul us, a gleam of happiness still 
darts through the surrounding gloom. To* 
morrow the cold hand of death snaps at«nce tli* 
ties of friendship and the happiness which iK ' 
brings: »wift as an arrow from the Indian's b6W£' 
he hurl, (us (atal and unerring shaft. The bloom.' 
i:ig (loweiti of bliss are in a moment withered^ . 
and all our budding expectations b.asted fureverr 
We here behold a mournful proof that the fingev ' 
of destiny hns inscribed iill human hopes u-ith ilktt 
name of'" Frailty.'* ISut a little while since, and] ' 
our friend wan glowing in health, and strength, 
and vigor. We have now brought him to lii* 
grave, from whose bourne he can-never more reh 
turn. While ivc mourn and lament hi* death, 
let its endeavor to emulate his usefulness m lifev 
His days have not been juisfd in idleness and oh* 
scuiitj, and though called away when just repent ./j 
ing in the maturity of manhood, lie fins left ». 
name behind him, which those who thirst for vb>   
luous fame might well be proud to bear. , ; ^ 

With th* paiiirnlais of Major Cuyfert life, t 
nm hut to little acquainted. '1'ho.HC, hoxtever, who 
have known him from his infancy to his den'ti.   
can atte»l his Worth. Even ihe acquaintance of 
a single day, was sufficient to convince us lhat 
his heart bore the impression of the noblest qo** . 
jities of.Kian. His was ihe heart that never knew 
a misanthropic Itcling. His bosom "lowed with 
an affection that embraced the whole family at 
man.' His benevolence and philanthropy weie> 
conspicuous in all his actions. Many who are* 
here mourning around his grave, have often wit- 
ncsscd with what assiduity hetxcited himself t» 
relieve thc ratiei iff,, to sdt>: X the cares, and mill' 
£at tiietorrows oflhosu whose proopcctshadbeedk 
thrkcnrd by a frawninc fortune. His situation 
in life was such as to enable him t» gratify the be-' 
ncv«leiit wishes of his heart The blessings of 
Heaven seemed toiiave descended upon him, and- 
all around appeared to conspire to crown hU li!'» 
>i-iih happiness. All the joys that wcklth couldi 

'ivc were within his gr:-sp. Hb boson* 
Iliosugi all-Ail Uelings that spring from * 

consciousness that we are respected and be 
loved by all around us. The aftectien of a foni,
 .,.!.».....:-,- -:r -  l

siKnul," cn#tff
_ Xhi own out anil amied-cd by all 1!5 nii.utes afwr 
J.T, Peri's ^.nn burst Arunilel womtdcd badly } 
"(he was afterwards knocked Over by the boom, 
1 and drown«d !) IW minutes aft»r I), trig oiient-j 
hot fire on the ship, and the ship on the lUinil 
ton fire continued with most ajtonialan^ alacri 
ty.

Atlo'olocK, ship Gco.ire cut, her cahlcs and 
.,., Atnnnf up Ihe Bay «^  -

•M! U> U>* Ct-O£S

fli'ili, to he re.tdy for u-te on any emergency. 
[ know- ofno l»w of this St^te, bv which any ap- 
jirop-ii'iionsare made, or authority given tiany 

r tc ;>u"chnce nmmuni'.ion, blankets, ten's,
or rinv other ai-ficle of camp etjuippa^e articles 
iTfnbsolute necessity in case we should be invaded 
;.:,  ouriniii'.ia be required to march to ihe defence 
..'!' our fi onlit-i s, or to aid our &L)ter statCB ia rej.cll- 
' g an invading foe.

Theie are other objects -of minor importance, 
rela/in^ lo the inilitn, llial appears to me to it-

wife, vvl.o ia rcpiesented as-«monj 
..-..t,'., .,f f. cr 8eXj naj given |O nu>

_.. nothuig could dissolve.-^., Cca 4ne,r.;_ «= miiiuies alter ;i, oaiierua j ,,^)x;e ;nfbnt chi,drcl M ttw^ye-A arolmd hi* 
opened on the bi ig, ar.d siutaiued ihe principal firc ,,,, aw,k,ne(, thc thereat fedfap of th* 
|»rto(^.isfiie uunng the^^remainder of the «tj; t. «nd gave him ali a father's Saprin«s. 
on; '_"i m:nutcs allet-U, M^nul," enj:tf,e r/osf/-," ,,.,., ... . '. .

While thus enjoytng every domestic felieity,th» 
din of \varirachi-d'his cars." His country had rt- 
r'orteJ lo arn\s againsl a powr.rful nation, and call 
ed upon her children to exchange the sweets of 
peace and U-aiiquiHly for hardship, havoc, car-nag* 
and slaughter, ilis courngc and patriotism werfl 
,tO9 great to suffer him to remain an idle specta 
tor ofthe contest. Hi* country, indeed, seemed)
>_•____, .. m . . .. wt. .*'..-.. ..... j_...

»-woith-i4»tt-i«»lvtji; are the firs| to <!istin- 
it in others. Majpr Cuylecwas solicited by 

Major G«n. Halltoalt«ndh|tn to the frontier of . 
our count ry in thJ capacity of an aid. HU patri 
otism prunileC over every selfish consideration* 
end Irien.h, and wife, arid children, and home,aH^ 
*!1 ivcre left fjrthe rtjviceof his couhtry.

menu iv v<vi «IR expajijncy -r~;-^jtiiv«iE ««»j» i^ovi exa*'""* ***'"  c*'°*a nrc or nve Daucnes, oi*' 
Uwn in lliv- S.ate to pm-chW and have constantly 1 flying attillury.of the sliijj v.ith springs on here:, J 
on hH<i;!, ceitnin qusntiticn of gunpowder, balli>' Wcs sona tn rn.ible her lo bnn^ her guns to bear.T

n. • r - •. ° V

quit e ijegU .iid. Permit me to mention one
Ini your consideration. The surgeon of each re 
pinent, or his mate, is authoi i»ed to give a certifi 
cate to any xoldier that he is unable to perform 
military duty ; and thc certificate ub.ijluiely ex 
empt* him until the commanding oiTicer ofl'ne 
couipatiy am] surgeon sb^ll doth decide that the 
disability is removed. From complainU niuiic to 

e liy several re-ipecUble military uffiitetit, as well 
as from inv own knoivledge, I htxvc reason to be 
lieve that in wmie insLincv^aurgeons have excus 
ed soldiers ft-oin duty without sufnciciil c.-vuae.   
i'hv eileut of this Inu been to create a spirit of 
imii-ninririj! and complaint in those soldiers who 
weie equully entitled to certificates, but who dis 
daining to apply fortlie.il, (/eifo.med their duty, 
Another ill efieet attending t'.iis law and thc prac 
tice muter it, is, that although the exempts ob

8 .ibmUswn to a foreign power 
s to all the misery and degradati 

to/,wm-«.

*r war 
ril? leads to all 

' tttudto a name di
' ion never checked n3«nwlion,orbati»!c.l the lus.

emanni.

necessa- 
ion of ser- 
S.ilmtssv

are not bound lo call out the militia upon 
qtrisiiion of thc President, but to cxcrcis
own judgment whether the state of aflYns requ'u« 
it, some Governors, living nenrer the scene Of ac 
tion, and having more kfttisfaction, would com 
ply, but olhers refuse. This diversity of opinion 
and conduct, would produce such a mate of un 
certainty and confusion, as nii'^ht greatly end-/ 
ger tlie public siiffty As tho coiislitnlioii IUIK 

I vwted Ihc President with the power of directing

of now«r, but has always augmented its demand*. 
: Thc w-ctc1»cdne»s of a people irlio hire yielded

toS^^^ t   ,, , nrowftionlothadesreeofthersubmusipn. But »«'d managing v.ir forvi0> relations, h* must lie
«» estimated the rights ofour country too cessarily have cai her am! more corrccl mformali 

*nd were tooiustand inasmanhnoiis, basely 1°". when the nation is in danger of invasion, than 
'   ' - at iho footsroul of the lii-iti^h   * n.v otller "i"''"1 «an hnve.andofcoursc he must 

     ' : .i--...----e< bo better qimlined to determine When the aid ofThe war they declared in vindication of If bdrtr qn 
s i» not only just, but necessary. It was »'»»»>*« * 
>e nation owed'to its se.tmen who had I loconler

. our rights i» not only just 
duty the nation owed' t 

»  r  a . ,! » ;,

necrasary
who had I ' l'° contend that the constitution of the United

The Gov. Tompl-.ins now ht-ai-s up into ihc Bay- 
md opens her fire I Ann the firing becomes ge 
nei ;il and very warm! Showers7 of round and 
Jrapp fell nroiimt ti?.

Hair past 4>, hauled by the witid, tc began to beal 
out of Hie Uay an nighl was closing in and Ihc 
pi ospe.-t bloWm<> weather anchored » n.lle! oul 
in full tight -he-uy s;a!es ftllni^ht continued in 
sight nc;:t Jay lli'e Koyul George was too pru 
dent to venture out.

Just is wcwtregoingintoaeUon, Licut. W- 
taking a little packet out of his pocket, said to me 
  ' my good fellow here is a segar for you ? 
heard you yribh for one lo day ; it I blioiild',-; pop- 
pr.l oft, when you puff one of them, think ufmer" 
The gift was a trifle, but t!« f.'u.-r, the muniiei; and 
the cuTiumtanfex, wl.icli accompanied it,ami the 
great tilerat'iOHt nhirh a inimils mighl pi wince,
were all such an toexci'.i; -jcnaatioiv. w'.iich before, 
I have never felt. I huvualh«n»anJ biviil.M ,mcc- 
doies to tell yovi when ft'e meet nt;ain. Thro'«»ut | J' 
Ihexction thu olliocr u'a>j as coo!, brave and gal-1 "

<  Nor wife, nor cliiWiwn, more shall he bt»
hold, 

" Nor fricndu-, nor sacred home.

Thc rcrupulom fu^llifulueM and promptituMt 
with which be discharge j !iis duty as a soldier^- 
thc extreme anxiety he le!t for the honoiof hi» 
counlry'u ami-.   the courage and rnagnnnimUy~ 
he dispayed \vhcr>«vor an occasion called them 
forth, iirc too Well known to need my humble «U .' 
ibrLs t9 proclaim them. ' .  

tndecd.the manner ofhis death pro*-,Mms theW . 
llomler then could tile clarion offline itself   haij
his life hern Ion get ip-ii ed,tio doubt he would hav* 
enciiclcd his u\.:i blows with a soldier's unfading '

iant as Nelson. Our eailoi-x had no grog they 
wnuinosliiiiilusofthat kin:), they serin to have 
no fear of death. 1 was by the aide of Garnet, a 
few moments befo.c he fell. lie was laughing 
heartily, and in that act was cut in livu by a nine 
pound shut. 1 afterwards saw his countenance, 
il seemed as if the smile had not yet (edit. This

lined the certificate upon a disabilkv that ceased I dlsfler w>»y exasperated our seamen, they prayed 
.ng before the next muster, y,«Uie certificate re. and rntre«tert U, be hid close aboard the Uoy.l 
la'ms in full force until tru- captain and snrcecii 9ca.ree on}?, 6 tn"ll!tl!91 "J"»{ to reven8c Ganiel »mains in full force until tho captain and surgeC... 

meet, and both of tl.em declare tlie disability re-1 dciitl> -

beenLim-soned, and to its merchants who have | Stale* re,iui,-e» ihatsome portion of our territory 
Kepn rohbed ind plumlawd of tlielr property. It *'"»« W be in thc acluul posicasion of an invading 

noll^°thed ;rtyofa Koveramenttodo.'«id,and enemy, be   -- -- -   
roUcHu citizens, U,anit5s of the citi/.vn, t«M,p- liU- to -J. 

der. of ullei.nce ''''« '»de
i
)iol*ctiu citizens, Uia» . 

port thc government. The duaeu of ullegunce 
nnrl protection me mutual, nnt. na pood 

 xent
torcoricitizenwillhcsititetopei-twrnthem; practice, m agreat d^rc-c and«, SB - *" citizen »itrfomfi w* dut-v to Uie .? ^ a<!."»ivihe :;e ''-vol!i*r-t ror

.Ute the -ovcvnrnent is hound to mno.il him pro- ""» -    '  -    -  -- ~f - 

twiifin Otir imt»r««ijftdseamen, no fir from hav-
 & renomiced their nUe^nce to the Umte.l 

JatntM, now. demand from the gnvernmerit,,, o- 
tectwnandiVom th» nation vi-ii^.nce for the 
wrong* they .unjwtly majBTtr from their wutt tart-

iker.t->Uy o(tW» war are muth 
nf the wars ei<herlaii«ie'iit ortun( i uiw» "I Mi«   . - , , , _

, rtiav me recorded in hi-lory
^'H.

.. Ill '
rA*

tniu
case irit* cuch will confirm And 

In wiu-'ielil times, certain 
,,-u.v^. ~-   - - ,&  MMitljut, BO vfeat »l»c 
The men of Benjamin rtuMwl to give up 

' fur this oHrn.ce the vtiier tribe*

iot-c Ihe Pi-csiilci)t can call ou> the mi- 
enemy, is'4i construction fnvo- 
enemy, but fatal to the secu 

rity of our own country ; and would if reduced to 
and in many cases, 
of the constitution,

that ot' providing the means of srtcnrity lo our ci 
lUen>, andjire'vejilingllie sore caliniity of an in 
vasion. lu»aci»rvcctprincipUvthat\vi-.ui doubts 
ari>:c respecting thc inipoit of a l:tw, conteiripora- 
neons construction* are entilled to great re»pect. 
In tliii we hive the Iri^he-st authority that the nn- 
tiireof tUctiibject can admit, both houses of 
Cotij>rt»!(i, »l t'.irly periodsaftcr theentablislmient 
of the Co'halitution, passed two laws, tlie one May 
2J, 1792, and thc ol.'wr Febnitiry 28th, J795, in 
both of "which they expressly Authorised thc IVc- 
hidenl 19 call out tb« ;iiiltlitt, not only when thc 
U. Siate* should bo sctunlly u.vaded, but when 
tliey ohould «»s h,e In Imminent dunmr of innui- 
oM" ,Aitd to' aJd'-stiU -greater weight to ihese 
highJnuOiorirtes, Gen. WASHI!S-«TON, who was

moved. Add tolhis, ihutthe captain ofthe com 
pany and thc surgeon of iiic i raiment, in many 
cases, live at a considerable di tance from each 
o.Ucr, and caluiot M ulioi.t incbuvenience, loss of 
time and nio.iev, meet to decide the qliustiun.  
Would not this evil Iteiu a gitsit measure remedi 
ed, if no boulier was excused fioin duty, unless 
Uie certificate"was signed by both the captain 
of his company, and surgeon of his regiment, and 
if the exemption should extend to the then next 
mustier.

The law ofthe State *uthorl*eg the Attorney 
General to receive money for fines and penalties, 
and for bills of costs, and the clerks of the several 
courts of law, for the entry of actions ; but thcrevj 
i< vottibnrul to whom they are b»nnd to account 
for those mollies. Is it not, therefore nece^xni-y 
to make provision by law, tliaUhuseotuceiB should 
annually render their account of receipts and 
payments to Home peinon, who should be au 
thorised to examine and settle the sah?e, and to 
report hii proceedings annually to the Legisla 
ture.

The establishing a new valuation of rateable es 
tate* i making n new proportion for public taxes; 
Ihe raising oftn^es fur tlie services of thc ensuing 

; the choice of a Senator to Congress, and 
l/remoting tlie interest of ngricuUure, manu 

factures &,literature, arc subjects thai 1 presume, 
in vi It and will receive your c«r|y tt prompt attea- 
tion.

When 1 look back upon the scfne, I 
cannot but acknowledge lii.it a Kind Providence 
has ktpt us under his special care and protecti 
on.

NovBMBftm 16.
A cartel has arrived this day from Kingston 

with dispatches from C-ol. Vincent, commandant 
at Kingston, requesting permission to exchange 
Capl. Brock.

The men on board the Cartel state, that 7 or 8 
houses wcr« nearly demolished at Kingston- 
thatoArshot passed vhro' and through (he Royal 
George and killed some sick men in their ham 
mocks. The inlubiUnf* of Kiugslon blame Col 
Vincent very much for opening thc fire ofthe bat 
teries to protect ihc ship, which in (act they se- 
ri--lly sineeicly wish mi^ht fall into our bands ov 

''' Tho Koyal George was so afraid uf 
us,that»hcgavfe repeni

I have freely and without reserve communicat 
ed to you my ueniiiueuts upon the peculiar state 
of our couoii-y, and »ome ofthe important sub 
jects connected with its interest*. My dutv re- 
qnirwl me to be'explicit; and 1 feel up dbpomlion 
to shrink from ita nerlbrmanc*. This ia the on 
ly apology I can make for the length of time I 
have detained vou- And, gentlemen, be assured 
that I ahall rteidily coiuyir with yoii in suet 
raeaaurei as »h<ill' promote and perpetuate the 
prosperity, of this St^Q, and that of our common

lor fresh supply of men, and received t boats full 
iluring (he action U«r tops were crowded with 
men.

We are, I arn sorry to say it, surrounded here 
bvspie.-< trattnrs Jt,l (eiratsaMHi.—But more 
of this hereafter We shall soon be fror.en up  
 ndthen 1 shall have aplenty of time to write 
to you and my other good friends in New 
Yoi-k. ' , .

MAJOlTcUYLEB.

rtOMTHB NEVVYOBK OAZBTTB, KO.V. SO.

The following address was pronounced over the 
grave of Major WM. H. COVLEH, by Jonathan 
E, Chaplin', 12>q. in consequence «f a request
from Maj G«n. Hall, . ; r

"    ;,"  inV- .",
Fritndi, SoU'ttivtit FeOow C'lV.tnii*, I

  ,. Fiom every p«»hiiigli«ur we re 
ceive some gloomy proof " that man was madelo 
niourn." The sum of earthly bn'pplrin* bi at bent 
but small its duration is like the fleering meteor 
of a moment, and its tensr ti but o frai) end »1- ;n 
Jor thread, which ; even a breath disiiolv**,

mjghthave icsi,ied forbuppolt.
_,onu for cvei-1 and while we aauni n his loss, let u% 
endeavor to imitate liisvirtued, and teach our heart* ' 
o become assimulatcd to his.

Those of every'siiuationlnlife can findsornetrunj \ 
his character which,ifstampt upon lh*ii own, .'  

would make iliem respectable among mtn. Th» > 
ears of the gouil and virtuous, sliouhl rail upon th» , 
urf that covers his remains but let the bsncaudi 
ile keep at an awful distance, even from his ton.h, 

Ait tlun a coward ? let not thy step pollute ihf ' 
ground'thal is hiillowed by th« mouldering ruin^ ' 
if the dcpartad hero. Aitih'onn traitor? dare not 
o approach thi: sacred spot, lest the soul of tlnfc 
lutnl eiing patriot sli*uld rush from its nianaioa 

of rest, and reproach the lorth<* foul intrusion, r
Like every member of Ihe humnn race, OOP- > 

friend too must have had hU itnperf: ctions bufit , 
while \ve trace them as It were on the changing*: 
siufaee uf the sanil. let us record his virtvt? on «- 

erlusting monuments of inarblr Hnd hi hjpi. 
failings? we will rosneuiber but to nvt-Hthiira-li , 
and let us letirr from his grave, deeply irapiesae* 
with a holy respect for his numerous virtueo.

Extractfnm a tpteck of Gartt-nar- tiLOUtfT,
'J'enueixe,iJc!uxre'j lufuiftfie.
$taie,ataH extra teuton ct^ntsenced
temfar.   ^ ,
" Ameiican nberty and independence^ whicj» 

we are now privUedgcd t«. dcieud foici a f*itf 
und by far the heller part of the legacy kit D!>* 
by my fatber and other rdalt<)ns: It is O»y 
(o aid tlie inainlainaiic« of them, add it i 
be cheerfully performed. It is equally a duty in> 
cumbent on all Amai-ican ciHzena. to act in, 
port of Ihe cau»« now before us, not only to 
uiu ovu- vwUltvl. righta. and mitigate the- 
wnr among oui-sclvcs but so M to, make 
cffectnul against our enemy : to die end that 
may bv taught to know the true value we put o& 
our i ightu.uutl pi '.vilcgcs. This is aduty we oyv« 
to ohr couulry ; to the memory of Ihe jevpUit* 
ury pntriols wuo.now sleep in Ihettilfnttotjab

'•'•• ;.«.'•

, , -,_ > -. ) . ., 
¥  V. '''\'-

.
< he giatiijcntion of supttbt 
ou as now live; to ou(W0vcs ; to our <*n,i 
ouf rioMeiilv for *;.'« « lo ctune; aii 
(oall that is interesting ^.-o>>r toA 
fur us ni) exertions can go in enppoitof 
cause, they are tendered > 80 far as any   
luvo.nr m»y havevshonldbe foujrfnee.pt 
be applied to coUtrU|Uto to the finiac^M of 

l'b welcoiui 16' ft.Convention that formcd.the con
leaven fond. anticiWinJ; man ̂ *sqja,t« and foil 
At oo? rr.ome.ilJOiehe*rt-ia«anii>«d arni expand
rtftfiW***1fi«". '";.'W •:>•,:(. >v'

ti{.ut«pn,.irid t owt be admiucd he \as a correct

W^l".^'^-   . .-^v'.:'.
>fe:'.«f.".^; >- tf '



?~*r' **•>>••• •\A<'':&.•'{ ;W^ ^ffi:>V; mlRp^p|^ :^ :-/;t^i^ >•• • •?;•••$• .;;; • "
'esi.^^ei^ ' -thYderfc

* end re-lUtea the right* end interests, aaa\ 0ott»ge*jM«i to confirm MI old rWbUu Wore- 
]\ 1th*.failings ef a free aoaV independent peo^j county ; the bill to correct a miste!.

A.. I*

f V"

«4r^:i&-\S*i'$A *vy «» »  *« br«ak
pekoes. In«a«inrfiss they were
W . . . «»•>*- ^r« * _•_ _ »L~» • !._.

W- ••$**£"- '    &. '
*>• : t^A 'ins 

»res»4rati«» ,tb march that 3ay to 
- infotmati-

•j»\ ...<'•.;•'?.*&• . obtained of Uia priioner«apt, Clark 
 l-'»a sorry io. inform yon tint I have not 

v Mccet>di».d,to the exteijt of my expectations,; 
^though I am convinced the movement will 
.^iffoVe beneficial to the service. < 
'•: * d« til* morning of the iOlh. about 11 o' 
' L clock, we moved from, this camp, (*«")» 
.' f»rce consisting of 004 men, exclusive of o£. 
;fr*iri, with one light 6 pounder, the soldiers 
<--e*rrjrin£:in their knapiack. fife days provi- 

'' §ion Owing to the state ef the roads, I soon 
tfbejtJ .the' field piece cenld 'not be carried 

  rjfprtijri: without "retarding oar march I 
' lelt it at the Block-House, fifteen miles in

fcdvanbe.

S\*,»--fr;iv

MXk.v^'-'f .' ' 
 V*v<-."

the evening of the 13th, we reached 
river (about U miles from the Rk- 
I ordered capt, HinkioH to proceed 

' .thit night'to examine the situation of the e- 
; ii<»my: captain Hiitkton met me the ne*t

 ,; 'A»y fi»e miles frrtm the R»pi-ls r with the in ; 
r formation that the enemy still occupied the 
\ f Rapids, and that the bo«.t» and vessel* hy a 
; ~ little below. I detained the troops till tun- 
,',.2 setting, so. as not to f Jl in with their daily 
Jyxcoutt, ;j|nd proceeded in ths evening to tho 
Istford, abatil 212 miles »bove the Rapids 
  1 there aguin halted wh'.le c*pt»ins Hinkton
. and AVaad proceeded down and examined

' liiB esactniluationoftheencamptnontof the
 ; e)n:my. At 9 o'clock they relumed and
 ',':: g*ve iii« theI'ne'eassary information. They 
."' '. Were encamped in a body above Bougron's
 .   fconso; .were cnguged in dancing at)a (at 

4hey concludttd)V drinking I immediately 
ordered the troops to prepare to crass the ri-! 

.t Ver to attack the enrmy at the first down 
'.' of day. Colonel Siff.nd, who commanded 

Ml* second regiment, I ordered to proceed 
.. marching (>y the left flank in single filet; 

colonel Miller, cenAianding the third regi 
: . inent, followed in the snme order ; mijor

  v- Galloway, who coramsnded a battalion of
./*' the first regiment, I ordered to mnrch thirty

'faces to the,Ief*, so as to act us a rewrrts, es
circumstances niight require, the two regi-

. (Hunts being infi»i?nt to form a line to en
close the enemy with the river. Every of-

__ ficer h*d been instructed is his duty, and e
1 very soldier ordered to leave the ranks who^*t    '  .... .«.

drivenf -*tm\n.m* "  ———* -.- - - - ,-_

   .    . Co.o««ving that the ««aok 
bytbis force of tfcewottbmd men>»as but^o
*;eteer trobfcs |0te diserder,to make room 
for an alUCk of their foot.l ordaredthe; njht 
column to move up into eiarching order, lest 
that attackshould be mad eon our right flank 
This column hadwarcely regained their uo^
 itidn, when major Beesley.who commanded 
» battalion on thatflwik.tent and informed 
ma that the Indians ware crossing the river 
in considerable numbers at the head of Uial 
column. I immec'iKt-ly ordered the lefi 
)wlumn to resume their marching order, and 
proceeded to the head of the right column 
whkh was nearly op to the tord. I found* 
number of Indiins had crossed on horseback; 
seme in the middl* of the river crossing,and 
about two hundred still on the opposite bank. 
I ordered major Bently to advance with hi* 
bittalion and dislodge thero. In this lie suc 
ceeded in a few minutes several of them 
were shot from their hor»es while crossing 
the river-1 ob»v»ed them floating down the 
R.piJ. «t a distancebelow theirhories. The
 un at this time was setting The Indians 
whi-h htd made the attack upon our rear, 
crossed at a ford below the rear of our columns 
W* Iwd but one man touched by a bullet in 
our lines, and he bat slightly ; one of our

,. I a deed therein mentioned,
The Senate Miumed tha coniid«ratien,r After debaU; a tswelotion wa.^ll'mately | change ih« name of Theodore Gu;'y 

aa in eommitteeeTthe whole, o'f tU bill di j adopted without opposition, in die following^ ihe faill for bcncfft of Tlvomas Erlmiv
 ord.: f <on, & bill to ky out ard make pui.recting the Secretary of the Treasury to 

remit iocs, forfeitures end penalties in cor 
lain ;caseaij which Svasareporled without a
mtndment; and, on motion, ordered to be 
made theWder of the day f« to morrow. 

On motidn of Mr. Oiles,

a ro«l,S(m«rsft cOunty,(!CfcralIThafthe -President of^ha U.
States he reqoested tocauie to belaid be -\f.4" will pass." Ordered to be engroj. 
fore tliis Home any information which may ed., .     
be in his poiirrHon touching the conduct of 
British officers towards persons taken in A-

fore him.

Eeot Mature o

spies w*s also wounded. A number of tha 
Indians were shot from their Horses they 
with^rrottdexterity thr»w them en again and 
csrried them off ih« field: from the informa 
tion of a number of men on whom I can re. 
ly.as wrll as from what I wa» wit-r-eistoJiom 
15 to 20 Indians ware carried off, either kill 
ed or wounded. Split Log, mounted on an 
active white horse, led on thi several attarfcs, 
at the cctmmoncement hil horse was * !( 
trained ; he sometimes firec1 from him, and 
atother times leaped from h ; m behind a tree 
At some of the last atte-ka-e/intSier rider was 
mounted mi Hist hot t;, when the horsa w«t 
wounded and taken from the field. Col. Kl 
Hot wa» slung our rear and ri^Kt column, at 
about 300 vards distance; he was well known

•* - •• mi •
by revnral persons in our lines The I.
diaajt1 horses w*re very diffrtrnt from 
«s I have been accHntnmed tone*
ihty wire hijjh and active   they Wf r» etso 
rapphed wiifi pi'toli nod holtters 1 h«»* 
reaion to b»li6ve> the whole f>-rce of the f nf 
my wut very litfla, if any, inf-rior to our 

of this \ WM well convinced fr-.un th*

Jtesolved, That a committee ee appoint-1 merican armed ihips " 
ed to. enquire into the expediency of offer I And a committee was appointed to wait 
ing encouragements at this time to all ma- Ion the President and lay the resolution'be- 
riheri and' seamen to bring .within any of '  L:- 
the ports of the U. States British public and 
private armed ships, as well as merchant 
ships or vessels ~b»long,io|K to the subjects of 
the united kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland', and that the committee hs.ve Uav« 
te report >y bill or otherwise.

Ordered. That Messrs. Giles, Lloyd, 
Smith, Md. Tatt and Taylor be (lie com 
mittee

«OUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Thursday, Dtcem&tr 3. 

Mr, D R. Williams, from the commit 
tee on military effairs, to whom was commit 
ted f he amendments of the senate to the bill 
for eneieasing the pay of the army of the 
United States, repotted in favorof an agree 
merit to the whole ef them, with the eic«p- 
tion of an amendment to lha(tiil» of the bill 
The raport of the committee was forthwith, 
concurred in.

MERCHANTS' BONDS. 
On motion of Mr. Cheves, the Hoise 

esnmed the order of the day on the ifpoit 
of the romm'ltee of the committee of ways 
and ra-an* on the petition of sundry m«r 
nhants, preying a remission «f the bonds 
given on on the recent importation of B,i 
tish goods.

Friday, Decsmfier 4. 
Mr. Gh»Uon reported a bill for ths re 

lief of James Andcrton ; which was twice 
rrtd and roimniitTil

MERCHANTS' BONDS. 
The H.iute resolved itself into a commit- 

ten of the whnle, on the report of the com 
mittee nf rrayi and means on thi. suljert..

Mr. CheVes spoke at gre^t lengthag&insl 
it; .and

Mr. Roberts having spoken about an 
Hour in reply;

Mr BnvJis, observing that Mr. Roberts
« • i • '.1

 UOUSC OF DELEGATES. 
Wednetilay, Detetnbtr 2.

Thebilltoconfirmanold road in Wor 
tester county, \vu& read the second time 
and passed.

Tha clerk of the senate delivers the 
bill fur the appointment of the justice* 
of the levy court by the pcopl ̂ endorsed 
" will not pass." And the bill to regu 
(ate the fees of the register in the cour 
of chancery, endorsed, '"will pass." Or 
dercd to be engrossed

Mr. Crnbbdelivers a report and reso- 
lutinn in favour of Leonard Waikins 
revolutionary soldier. Rend.

Mr% Ilogg delivers a bill to

^•';'

felt an unwillingness to pas; over, that our
 ituition' would not admit of a retreat, and
that who* we had gained tha other stare,
they had only to choose between victory or
Jeath. She soldiers cheerfully took up the
line of mirch. Thonah I had ordered the , .
i»rdse«mined, I liadsUll feats whether w*" <"« » convinced ihat noth»ng ->ut the si
 Jw men could retirt the tovrent; they hwl tuition of the river prtvenUd our makmg » 

tnarch, had then lay com.-leto «!tu«;hter of »h«ir wh-'le force, and

information 06 capts. Htnkton k Wo<»d, whti 
examined the number of lh«ir file* before we 
attempted to errj* ; bat from th« advaut!* 
we htd gained by our approach* e*d ib* 
determined tpirit of the soUll'M, I felt not 
the least haiitation in attacki'n them; and

had vet much to eajr, end it was now the 
uiut.l hoar of adjournment, moved that tb« 
committee should rise.

The motion was agreed to.
And the House odjcarred forthwith.

open and amend, a 'road in Ca»oil coun-
'y.

On morionl^eave given to brir.g m a 
(ull, entitled., \n art regulating the man 
ner of rcp*irir>g the public roads in the 
fever*! counties therein mentioned.

Mr. Lecomptc delivers a report at:d 
resolution in favour of Samuel Brown,ol 
D'lrchestpr county. Re*d.

Mr Frey delivers » bill to change the 
name of CresswcU**Ferry,inC'e:U cofut 
ty. Head.

Mr. Frey delivers a report and resolu-
- ,011 in favour cf Nicholas Milburrr, c-f 

e:il county. Read. Adjeurned.
T/>urtday, Dcccmbtr 3. 

On motion by Mr. Bayly, Leave givet 
o tiring in a bill, entitled. An act uutho
-' iinp Matthias Dashiell, late sheriff v\ 
Mmeraet county to complete his collec
iO'K.

Mr Bayly delivers the s-»id hill; tvhicli 
« *» twice icad,p tsaed,snd cent to the se
-.-.ate.

The bill for the relief of John Lan 
dretb, of Somerset county. Wis read thi 
..ecand time und will not PH*S. The hi:' 
!,-rthf reiief of Thoma* E -moTirlson. o!

On motion by Mr. Ixjcombj^, the fcj. 
lowing message was read and ordered to 
Ho the table, v   v 
Gentlemen of the Senate, "'* "

We propose, with the concurrence of ^ 
ycyr house, on -    nctt.to proceed tn 
he manner prescribed by law, to the 

elftction ef a senator to represent ihi* 
state in the senate of ihe U. States. ^J_^l

Monday, Dcctmber-T. ' /*.

Tbc clerk of the senate dtlivers the 
following message. 
Gentlemen of the house of delegates, ^

From the small quantity and the na 
ture of tli# tu'/iness before U9,vre believ« v 
the whole may be acted tipun, and tlio 
session brought to a close, by the IC.h 
ins'.. We propose, therefore, with the' 
concurrence of your house to close th» 
«e»sion on thalduy. .. .

Read. . . ' .  '
The furiher addiiionnl supplement to 

the act te provide for the organization fc 
leguHtion of the courts of common l«w

undergone a 1 aligning
on the ground wilturat fires nearly three
linurs, the- wind Mo-ving ilnioit a gain from

Thnogh the soldiers wer« 
t0 
th

; \
, $"£*•' 

&-,,*t.-
•*•/•

kV,v

I:
J:-'.\.
Vi'.'"l^">""

1 • '' t"* ' '
r»." -
&!' 

!&£.

the north-west.
  ahivcrin? uutli C»  \tfempt7nB a 1 procee over wi
ihs fi.-*t cer.tion, i'litrn ting them to lack

. *rms u> ruin* the -current A part of the
first cnmpiny paisted ivcr safe.; but scarce
ly -1>a4 tnny reached the shore, when a cry

. «f " HJp. I »nv drowning," was heard FT )m
  the companies in the rear. The rorrent 

pin^ the men dtwn the R»piit in

tecuring the gan boats and battsaux loading
witn corn.

Tha troops nndr.r my command had eon- 
sumed_tlip«» r - ;-«««>i <--  .. -« ihe even 
ing of the Hth- and «H un the ittlii an.' 
had then a distance of 40 roil** to travel 
back before there was a p'jssibilit«.Af a tup 
ply I was. tli<Tefor<vromf>ellf<J io abimlor

position I felt myself fully fcbl« to main-
fain.

t^t '

fe :
t^' '-•'.''',. •P^.V" ;
U-V.H,,
?.*'...*
t 4 i'«Y.'-'
fc#'-' 
m':-',
PimMX- '• 
<$r£
l&t* \.

tptte of the exertions of thoss who we«-e 
Stronger a.nd better able to r«iist U. The 
few borie we had were sent in to sn»e the 
{n**-, and fortunately ^ew.eeded : about Un 
funs were lost, and the greater part of the 
ammunition of the muskftt-mt n entirely de 
stroyed. I next attempted to bring vh? ra«n I 
over on horses, but owing to their being' 
tveak, many of the Imrir.i Wero swept fivjn 
their feet, and their riders thrown intn the. 
emrrent. I soon found that it would out bf 
possible to crosa the whole furc* before «? 
light j end some» when ovar, would not 

4«n a condition to contend with a force *>f two 
'thirds of their numbers. 1 was very r< 
toatly compelled to stop the passing c^r<r cf 
^hemeo, and send back such as hac crossed 
i^this occupied as till 3 o'clock in the snnrn 
in*, t immediately ordered the wei arms 
'blia dried, andtsansed cartridges to h« tak- 

- >   froia the man who had not been in the 
kirer, and distributed/.to those whose car 
Bridges had been wrt. - tn the morning con 
Winced we were oaable to get at the enemy.I 
cu dered tha ipies to endeavor to decoy them
 rer: they proceeded down and discovered 
themselves; about U came over, but they 
Jijrare so cautions as not to be drawn within
 ttflT linev -The  pies.howerer, wounded two 
ef them. After finding they were not corn- 
fog ovar with any coniidorable force, I 
ta»rch«d down end stowed the heads of our 
«olamns oppoiite their encampment at Boug-
,'e*!M'« * IMtta^r «M*.AMW«f1 «M J.nMMflA*«*l4l.k Ji.

It is a doty, sii> I ow? both to the cffij-'f s 
t.n:l soldiers, to say thai thcv have performed 
'his march through roads *.lmo<t imjustable. 
wetj^nd deep ; th-y htve muched Ute ar.d 
early ; have endorcd w.-t, n>l,l nn ) hunger

Th-y h»v« 
the enemy

movmar or oom^Uint. 
*t sJl times cheerfullv sought 
ind wlirn engxtred mid 
r-hiru.«. tiitin, h»»e mihed upon them a* full 
ij>*'iil,

m y h.»d gathered *ery little of the 
uH'ldion ihis^idi ott!i« Rtpidc 

& I have re»§;>n to b«-!ieve they took hut lit 
tla off in their boat*; w!ut quantity renuioj 
on thft otbrr »hore, I »m not ubl: to deter, 
inin*.

The troops enci.mp l!ii» evening 10 rnuVi 
ft om this u!»re I loft them thii morn in (r at 
10 o'clock ; thtsy will .rrivein the . .ourieof 
the day to morrow,

u march of one

Mr. M'Kiin presented the petition ol 
Joshua Barney aud others, p.-aying for the 
adoption of some provisions favorable to tie
 wners of pri cteers. tc.  R.-f»rrcd. 

MERCHANTS' BONDS.
The H'jiue again in committee ofthr 

whole en this subject.
Mr. Roberts, in continuation, spoke a'' 

grent length in favor of tho ivport of the 
. ommitler, and igvinst an onquulifiud re- 
miision of ihe bonds.

of ilia Treasury, and read.
Monday, Dfrcwibcr 7.

On motion of Mr. Tallnudgq,
Rttolved. That th« Secretary of War he

directed to lay before this Houso a statement
uxhibiiing the expenditure of theannuU ap
propriittioti 01 two hundred thousand doil«i«,
 node hy the law entitled " An act making 
provision for arming and rpnipping tlu 
whole body of the militia cf t!:e U. 8i«tci," 
pasted the 23d of April, J808; with infor 
iiution as to the number of " armi and mi 
litary equipments" that hare been purchased 
or m»da acd the manner and proportion in

Uorthcsttr county,<i.d the bill to i ht/n 
:hc name of Throduie Gunby.of S ..m«i
 c? coutify, to that cf Thecd'irc 
Dishiell ware stnt to the senate.

The bill to change the name of Cren 
well's Ferry, in (Jasril county, was re.f1 
tne second time, passed, and sent ro th. 
somite.

The bill to Toy out and mt<1ie pvhlic i. 
oaU in Somerset c->ut>lj,was reu'l the a«--
 otidlime, pi>s»ed, & sent to ih:ien«ie. 

On inutloii uy Mi. Pamhani, the fol 
 nving message was read and sent to tl:c

Gentlemen of the Senate.
We propose, with the concurrence ol

vour house, to proceed on Tuesday the
ighth instant, to an election of two <ti-
cc.'.ors on the part of the M&to fur tiie

U.'ini) Bank of Mwrylttud ; tvro for t'.r
Mech?nicks B»nkuf Baltimore; one fcv
'he Coinmerciul and Farmers Bunk c!
Baltimore ; two lor the Farmers Bank
of Annapolis; two for the branch of said
  iar.k at E«>ston; <w» for the

in this state, and the further supplement 
to an act to incorporate a company for 
erecting a bridge over Chester river, 
were read the -second lime, pasted and
 *ont lo the senate.

Mr. Potur delivers a petition frotn A- 
bel Gouiy, and others, of Caroline coun- 
'y. prayin*; that ccilsin land belonging 
to the infant heirs of Zachariah Gouty, 
may be sold for ihe benefit of said hairs. 
Read and referred. ' '

Mr. Hogfj^elivers a petition from tun- 
dry inlwbmms of Clac-il county, praying 
for a road therein mentioned. Referred.

On motion by Mr. Bpwlr.s the hill an. 
nulling the marriage of Jerome Buont* 
pane Ring of Westphaljj.and Eliztbcth 
Buonaparte of the city of B >ltimore,wa«
 nade the order »f the day for Tuesday 
.he I5t!i iiigiant.

On moii''n by Mr. Bayly, Lear* gi»« 
ven to bring in. a bill, enihlcd, a supple- 
:ncm to the ar.t,cnti l'.<^ An net to incor 
porate a compa:,) for the purpose cf cut-
ing and making a canal between the

river Delnwareaiid theChcsaprnke Bay^
On motiors'iy Mr. Thos.N. Williams,

Leave piven to bring in a bill, rnthled,
\n ac: aut« ̂ riding Levin Uerickson,laio 
sheriff and collector of Wotcester conn-
'.», to complete his collection. 

Mr T. N. Williams delivers a funhen
supplement to un act relating la negroes*
itead.,

hen lh:-y will hav« nKr
handled ind sixty:

il««in right days, on* of which Was spent 
in manoavringand contending with the toe 
roj.

I am very respectfully fee. 
(Signed)

EDW : W. TUPPER. 
Jtrig. G»nt flarruo*. • ...»

c o S S;

ton's. ' appeared in considerable
#rd.eriVsihe advanced gnard opened from 
4fc«:w(MOs, The BriliJ, which were in thr 
«a«j«li and hoata immediately cot loose and

Wi es
I«J down the rWer. the wonwn were 

*)3«p running off. on the ros.4 leading to De 
troit; the msncommeitced a fire towards us, 
feat few «f tlt«ir bullets reached os. The In- 

,;, .. ,» >v, 4Jana shewed « force ff between 4 and 5 
;.&'v- {' .'. , bndred, every one discharged his piece. 
f^-' _v . '''','. .     n1L.^_. |K_. Jl A*a.» v._^^« j»tf ^_«1I1__^ -»_L1_A *  

|P
They had one piacn of artUlcrf which they 

from its report, I considered

Jt'JI-t ,  '-,>.';V- v'' one mile of <n»r eneampmeni, tome of the 
 oldjiett'.^hhoutperjnuifloo and contrary to

N G R E
IN>tiN\TE.

Thursday, Dectmtr3. '
Thebillto defray thj enp#nvje» incurred

under the act anthoriiing a detachment of
iho militia of the United States was read  
third time as amended andi'aised

The senate resumed the consideration of 
 lie bill to increase-the navy of the Unit-id 
States which was, «fler debate, postponed 
to Monday.

The biil in addition lo the prie* law was 
considered and nmrnded ,  and then, on mo- 
tiop of Mr. Andarson, recommitted to a se 
loot committee.

The committee are Mesurs Aqderion 
Smith of Md Lloyd, Campbell of Tannes 
tie. and Tuyloi. .

Friday, £ecfmlert4. 
 evetsl bill* from the House passed their 

fust reading. ,
And the Betiate adjonr' ed to Monday.

 '.. Monday', Dcct'i'btr 7. 
Mr. Giles, fro(n the committee on that 

the President of the

_, hate been transmitted and distri 
i/uied to the several itatcsand territories in 
(.urEiunce of the provisioai and requisitions
 f tiia laid n;-t.

MERCHANTS' BONDS.
The House again in committee of tlie 

whole OH tlM lubjr.ct.
MensTs RV'hdrJson, II Clay end M' 

Kirn, spoke in succession against the report 
"f the committee and in favor of a tottl re 
minion of (lie bunds, union in particular 
caws, distinguished by the wilful character
 f th« violations of law which they involve,

At 3 <>'clocU the committee rote, reported 
progress and obtained leave to sit again.

Tutidoy, December 9. 
Mr. Cheve*. from the committee of ways 

and mrans, reported in favor of an agree 
.iient to Ui« nmendments of the Senate to 
ihe bill racing an appropriation to defray 
ihe expense im-.urrad under the act HUlhovi 
..ing a, detocliBj^nt of tlw snilitin i:ftheU. 
States. The Hi u;econcurred in the report.

MERCHANTS' BONDS. 
On motion of Mr. Chnves, the House si- 

gam rebolved itwlf into a committee of the 
whole, Mr. Bussrtt in the chair, on the ie- 
port of the committee of ways and means 
on the merchants' petition.

Mr. Wiugery « nd Mr Calhoun spoke at 
considerable length ugainit tha report.

11/Ki.k* I I..  _ *. . __ .1

Town B^nk ; 8c one for the Elkion ISunk 
I MaryUnul.
The olerk of the senate deliver* 'the 

follow/ing message  : 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates,

We njree to RO into the appointment 
of directors on the part of tiio State i» 
the several banks, as s*ec?6<:d in your I, 
message on this date, on Tuesday next, 
 8 pfuptoed by-you. Read.  ;..

Mr. \Vllscii deliver* a petition (ron. 
ihe commissioners'appointcU to build * 

oVer Chester river, at Chettct

.
When the committee rose, reported pre- 
eisand'ohuirmd leuve to lit again. 

Wtdntfd*y, Dtctmltr 9.
grew

_-». ^ "^^^J 1 ~~^      .   _w ^ m

The House »g»in res,»Ked itself into a 
committee of tha whole, Mr Pitkin io the 
ehnir, on th* report of the committee of the 

the subject of the merchants'hole on 
b«nd*.

own, praying they may be authorised to 
draw a lottery in the city of Baltimore 
tor building »»id bridge.

Adjourned. . ' ' ; 
, friday, Deecn&er 4. j

The bill to lay ou:> and amend   road 
in Cecil county, was road tho second time 
ant) pasxeel.

The report on the petition of Elijah 
Smith,of Dorchester coui ty.vras read the 
second time, and assented to. 
' Mr. Ford delivers a petition from Jno. 

Davis, an old soldier, praying rciitf.  
Ke«d and referred.

Mr! Wilson delivers o bill, entitled. A 
further supplement to an act to incor'po' 
rate a company for erecting n bridge o 
ver Cl ester ilvcr at Chester town.

Mr. Hogg delivers sundiy petitions 
from the clt'Eona of C»»<:il county, pray 
ing that the several county cbum ni«y 
bo invested wi*.^, unlimited chancery ju 
ii>diction. Read and ordered to lie in: 
the table. Adjourned.

Sutnrday, Dec A.

The General Oiders<of tJovernor Og»
-rn, have completely dissipated a cidu- 
lion vi rider which many cf the enemies 
'if the Government anc Country had la- 
»jred. They hud flattered themcelve*

  Uai his Excellency w >«trfitni>e with tho 
Governors i>t Missachuiett«, Connecli- 
:u*., and Rhode Island.in their endeavert 
oembatrms the .operations of the Gen. 
<ioveruiTien!,bf refusing to order out any 
:>nrtio-,i of the Militia foi the defence of 

This expectation vraaono 
principal source of their exultation at hi* 
ier.tion. But Uieit joy was ««oon turn 

ed to rocurjiitrg. One tif his first »ctsr 
ilto dcnth blow 10 their hopes. Hi» 

orders ol ihr <«;b, brouthe the spirit of 
a KoKlier end a Patriot. They ire   
streng pledge ti)«t lie will deserve tho   
support of every TIT* 3 American, by act- 
in ft n truly Amorican part. This will 
not, he may be Mire, please those who 
are Britith at //t'arf  but Governor Og- 
den kaionce before aeon » period when. 
!< w*s the least ofhia concern to pleas* 
the Torie». flib adverting to the Fa 
thers of Jersey men in the manner ho , 
vices, proves that W baa r.et forgotten 
"the timts that tiled men's soula" Wo 
hope ih»t be may i>e governed in ih« ad» 
ministration, by the principles he then 
mainteined in the field  and thereby be 
come us distinguished as a 9tatesnian,a* 
i>e now is RS a> Scholar, a Soldier, anj> * 
lawyer. T*rnt. Trug diner. -.

BOSTON, Nov. 28.
Arrived this day. sloop Jane, RobintoMv 

frdm New York, with a very valuabU car*"" 
go   was taken. 7th insl by the privateer 
Liverpool Packet, and erdered for Nit» 
Scotia. On the morning of the Wih, the 
master of the privateer, who was on board

Mr. Bibb spoke in support of the raport
ll__ _ *... * It V   * *  

.
: iiraWfi fijfsi opwh««|iag of hogs from the
'i|t»#efih* right coliimn, and pursued them' . mtU; at the «ama time, 
/t^;i^^in;e*ii»)ithoathii*: knowledge, left 

-•• , tank* wA-entereA ,a field to gathe

par} of Uw maswge of th 
United States r'eipauting

of the committee, and Mr. Lowndes and
Mr. Stow Rg»in«t it- when

The c-.mrnitte* rose, reported progress 
and obtained kave to sit again.

Lnprisenment of our 5fame».
Mr. B«»et oft«icd to tlie House the fill

the rep«ni impor' I lowing resolution :
_* 0 •'. .» . .1 rv>. ^ .

the Jane as pilot and navigator, «ccide»tlr 
foil ovcrboaid. He being the only E-r- 
 lishman on boMrd who knew navigation,, 
C»pt R determined to attempt reg^i ling ' , 
poiiesiioft of his vessel, and in cnns«quenea 
secured all ihe arms «n botrd. The night 
following there c»mo on a gala of wind;'-' 
andthotloup, for wan/ cf nn txpftriencsd ; 
persoa to take care of her. was greatly «y . '. 
p««ed. At this time, partly by threats and] . 
partly by pmuarion, he indused the priva- 
teersmen to snrrendei* the charge again toV 4 
him ; and he shaped his coarsu once annrti \: 
for JBosten, where he has safe ar lived aVbe- ' ;; 
fore mentioaed. The number of
men put oh board the Jane w&t fear; and 

A Kterica*le

__r_.
ration. iQUpmla from <Sreat Britain, repwt 1 . 

» ,A bill directing the Secretary oTthel^in h«s»i««d
rcpresentsd that G. Bri-

Tfflasury to remit fin«s, forfeitures and pei
flrtltlAM B1M »AM *  t*k A_^^.a ft ' U ' ' i \ '., «Inallie* in e«r>afe 
o a second

mndry persons fighting on

sa li»di«nft rathe
,tUtn, and . killed 4 HUH ; th«ni«-r^ . jn*. '•••+.• • .   . « The m eon.^BgiW Jlitrict

, der the American B.V^
andfiasied them alike incompatible witfi tho justice and 

rights of the United States as.ao indepen 
,daot nation »' 

A«fo/w«r, That thr President »e request 
 italiy befowltbis Honse th» informi *

Mr. Banning a petition from Robert 
Bruff.of Kent coun'.y, Delavrare.praying 
» npecial act^f insolvency. ;

Mr. Lecoanpte delivers a petition from 
Jamea Steel, and others, of DurchesVtr 
county, praying that the siste will em 
ploy counsel to defend their tillable cer 
tain lots purch«sed of the HtteV-, Mr.
P ttor a petition from sundry inhaoitanu j accommodation orsSbhohlei. The werk'b r«n 
of Caroline county,praylpg tl.at the draxv I advanced, and is to bojfimshe4 with thagrenteit. 
in Dover bridae may be altered. Mr.'  r't"tl"    «i

Capt. R. <

Two hums, c»ch ?00 fcet in length, and 8(M»ct ' 
wide, are now creeling on the U. States proim-l' * 
ftt 1'itUfleld, (M»!.f..) S Tlmy tieto he flutedfor

__._ l.-iT-.^-POAKV'    -

le»y court oil said county m«y be uutho-1 Oh Wnlni^ay last;.theP»nri«vV"-'i' 
rUad to levy a sum of money aaa com- tee« uniler Gen. TanncMU viv-ww 
pensatlon to him' far 
rendered to the

• ••

«nd refcrrtfL- . -- >.  * 



. . 
' ANOTHEft, BRILL!ANf NAVAL V1CTO

litre been received in this City ff»)m 
Commodoret>cc;itur, dated off New London* on 

-the (Wi iii-il. contniniirK the information that, oa
'.. , , the 25th  of October, in Iat 29, N.loug. 23, deg.

; 30 miin. VV, the fixate Unkcd States, un^er his
v command, fell in wild; and, after an action of an

'     . houraud a half, c:ipliired tho B;ituli (Vigate Ma-
t' ^-'ycedonU, commanded by Captain John Cai den,

' 'mounting <W can'iage guns. The> captured vca-
" .;*<! ji « frigate of the largest class, 'two years old,
". . $X>nr montii-t out of dock, and reputtxl one of ihc

• • - ( 'twit sailcr-J in the British service. 'Mic Madedo 
H^,*i» bein^to.wiiijivn'il, had the advantage of en-

- ', ;i/"ip^ini the United States »t her oxVn 'di-ilauec,
  ^Wtoicb, was so gre.it that, for the firat half hour, 

i ' the United, States did not ui-e her Carronadcs, and 
I jik'homd^nt was the Batis'u frigate within the

. ''Complete e7ectof the nvis-^ietry or grape sh»t of 
v the United Sutcs> To tlii* cii ciunstuiicb, mid a
*-iieaVy swell which .prevailed, i< mcribcd the

4- length of the action. The conduct of the officers,
<  ; /*eamcn and marines, is said to have meriled the

  'llig'.ie^t commentlfttion. Tiic siiperioiity of Ilia
  Amwcan gunncir was obvious. The Maceilo- 

'  ' nia lasilier mizun mast, fore and main top
«nd main ys'.^!, and was much cut up in her hull.

^tte<3e^*i 
* party of ImlUsniy. *nd fired their ertcdmpwtat..i_£ . . J _ ;• • ,M .... •« .. - *• -ot^e n)*n ItUleA, aoU »ever»l slightly

" •''wounded, among wsioth it capt 'iStddiv/

GENEfULT ORDERS.
lead-Quarters, CHanpiain,

. ThointhVpositjon of b<fy geti..f^oomneld r«n 
'dent U expedient for Maj. Gen. Dearborn to take 
the ihthiediate command of tile troops on Lake 
Champlain and its vicinity, arid the General em 
brace!! the earliest opportunity to express his con- 
iiiience in I he troops, composing tht nrmy of the 
uorth. Their bravery and patriotism will Supply 
any deficiency in military discipline ana tacucs, 
which time aiiiTcxpetienc* will render perfect.  
In any movement towards the enemy, the most 
rigid attention to oidsrs will be required, as Well 
as atixtd determination in evci-y individual of the 
army,'hot to retreat Or jive ground before the e- 
nerny. Should any one be so lost' to « sense of 
honor and military duty, and the pride of the A- 
mcrican ch.trnrter, as to be giiilty of night ordia 
orderly conduct in time<.faelijii,Jiain1i^e/i{iect 
no relaxation in the law martial. Everfyspccie* 
of plunder or abuse of the inhabitants Tvitlvin Hie 
Territory of the U. S. or in Canada, i* forbidden 
on pain of death.

i.ClDDLE.Ctnr. 2JU.5. 
Arl'y. acting Adj. Gen.

Ktffalof, Kor. ?,1.
OFF WAR KKCOMMENCCn.

O.i Friday eveninp, at 9 o'clock, the armistice 
coitdm^eil between gvn Siuythand gen. Shcafl'e, 
expired ; thirty hours notice having previont-ly 
been given by Gen. S:nyth. Alter the notice 
was <riven the tJrilish armed v^scl, then lying at

The damage sustained by the United Slate* was : ,,  .-v, . .^^
not wicli « 1? «»Jer her return into port neces- \ n^.mn ; f,eHVv firit, s O rrt Bllim was heard f.v.n 
m*y. h«l .Jf. not been consriereU important that £ . ""a w l,V.»,-continued at Interval, for several 
the ptixo should be bro't safe into port. WMI..«« ,

  Tae trilled on oil-side were John MtrcerPimk, 
li jut. John Archibald carpenter; Ttxmns Bmivn 
and He-iry Shcnhenl, seamen; William Mm ray, 
fcoy ; Michael O'O.mru-ll anil J»!in Roberts, mV- 
riocj. 1'l.c wounded wens five in number, anil 
jn-i recovering.  

On bwd the Macedonia, thcr* were 30 killed. 
' »nd 63 wounded. Among the latter arc the 1st
 nd 2d LieuU, one Master's Mute and two Alid-
 hipmcn.

*Bt>t'i vessel J have arrived on our coast.

The news of t!)c third brilliant naval victory 
vis received in this City,!thiV, the medium ofj 
private letters, on the evening of Tuesday 
last, and having Been announced by an extra

lhc L:lUe. On S.lurdav

lAgara,
hours. Acrotuits have been received from that 
quarter wli'fh stute, thai the cannonading was 
commenced by the Brit i-h that during llie fir- 
ins; a ;;»n burst in Fort Niagara, which killed :J 
mrn, and destroyed the hands ofanolhar that the 
r»it f iistainfdsomedamage St lliattwoorthiee 
men were UilU"! bv the enemy's shot that the 
British had three houses burnt, and lost some 
men.

lUtriv
, For (.lie Kmmcrs Bank of Marylandr*t Anna-' 'Muirav and' Thus. U, Uowie. 
( Fdr t^i« -fifyich (n'nald Bablk, n Ba«qn — Da 

vid kerr, jr n'. tind Tench Tilp;hU,an.
For the killer's town Bank  Thomas B. Hall 

ami Joseph M'lihrmiy.   
For the Elkt»n Bank   John Frey. '

i
from the Oji'tre of t?io National Intelligencer, 
iras hailed with the most lively demonstration* of 
joy. TUe City was «fcnerally, and in some juiits 
' f i'., brilliantly illuminate^ as soon as the day 
cbntin. . . .'. .

It so hnppsned that the very evening of its nr- 
jiyal h.Hd bean mevinnsly itclected for  < a naval

, Noi>. 2(>.
MILITARY MEMORANDA 

On Sunday last, left this place for the North
Western army, tho following munitions of war,
&r. .
, Twenty *ight gun carrions, for 18 pounder*,
including bci-eidl 'brass twelves, sixes and howii-
zero.

A larj^e quantity Of fixed ammunition for cart-
nnn, aud a very extensive supply oimuaquct car-
ti u'ges.

Several travelling forges ; and a vast quantity
of different article* necessary for a winter caoi-

" in compliment t» the Nuvy generally, anil j p«i?ii,
parlkul irlv to Captiin Stewart.'iu acknowled^- T!ie?e supplies employ a train of nearly onu 
mew: of hit politeness to our citizens on a recent hundred wagons and teams. They are conduct-
«vc i«Mi>n. AUrjeand veivi.»)peet«hteeouipnny c^ bv Capt. JostjJi •) liruton, of iheQiiaitvr Mas- . -- - -.-.,, _- . . ,....—.. 
»-jem>>M—the scene was "inceJ bv ilm presence Ue'" General's Department, an old revolutionary | **r. Donaldson. The liberty of the press— 
«,r nearly all tlic beauty and fashion of our City. I officer. mn" !l '•" —•»•-•—' - :• " —..Afc.vv v- .Ui '-. 
A'1 iv*> jo/ and gaiety, suc't us could scarcely ud- 
mit of a'iy,»nentUion.' A.'!;! yet it WAS destined to

. "   , : '' ' FRO!! _,.._ , ...,.
The democratic membeii of the senate and 

lionse of delegates forming a mess at Mrs. Ste- 
veiis's in Annapolis, on VVeJuesrhvthe2dor De 
cember, invited the Maduonian ^Vectors of Pve- 
iJent, and theouicers ofthe detachment of miiftia 

stationed at Annapvlis, to dinner. .At half past 
three o'clock they sat down to art elegant and 
plentiful iep»it, and after an rnffirtainmetit sea 
soned with »ood humour aird cordiality, at which 
Messi-g. TJiomas, president of the senate, anij 
SUnsbury, formerly speaker ofthe house ot'deic- 
gafcs, assisted by Messrs. Barney and Donafdson, 
members frohn the city of B.iUimore, presided.  
The followingto.isti were drank :

I. The brave defenders of ourronntry*H rights- 
't. The President of the United States a :irm 

an<! steady persevr rente in an upright, kound and 
well chosen course.

The immortal Washington may his vir 
tue and his precepts >>e held up as the pollr star 
.guiding the American people.

4. rim true American he who will support 
the government of his. country, and stand array 
ed against licr enemies as his own.

5. The State of Mnrylan I may her coun 
cil* be guided by wisdom, patriotism and mode-

"Pcace as soori as It can be honourably 
secured .

The spinningwheel.theloom,and the shut 
tle may tliair .sounds b* heard in every quarter 
oT this gvca! continent.

9. O.h- Navy the Constitution and the Wasp 
asnmpli.

9. Sjcrcss tod'.ir arms to him whose feeling 
b not with us, a ijie-.-eiv passport to his Canadiaii 
brethren.

Captain Hull let Dacres speak the rc?t 
Tlic Militia of Maryland TnEv will do

Imnr«s««d Amf riran seamen their claim 
« heard, and our shore* vet welcome their

The complaints of injured America,  
may her sons proclaim them witlt one unite:

The ttvo points withdraw your orders 
in council, cease to ensnare our seamen can less 
be «Jeed ?

15. Captim JONES when he next tikes 
Frolic, m*y he enjoy it without interruption.

lf>. The fair at once the solace and I'ewan 
Of the soldier's toil*.

TOUTNTKEK*.
By Gat. Stansbury. The fi:-st North-\VcsUri 

force- it only wanted a Ir'tcr Hull
.f-idce Worrrll. The Vice Pre.'ident elect. 
Major Thomas. Ti'e union ofthe States -th 

;>l «rk of our safety may it be perpetual.

10.
11. 

their d
12.

voice. 
I*.

_,. . ,. .- ._ """' "^fflP ' * isnppMt of tW 
iresect contest with GrtH Briunni and her »a- 
age allies, the Indians, as must redound much 

to the reputation And honor of the Stalk.   ft has 
mrsiied a system of measures, marked with wis- 
om and prudence, and caYculatcd to bring into 
equation such a military force, 1 and resources

_ wite thereto, as will place Ihe State "in aii 
n'r.iitir and attitude" which the.'occasion calls 
or. , . '  -.--,"

It has provided for raising volunteer forces', 
otisisting of two brigades, to l> ,;enitered to the 
'resident, under the volunteeract; the field ofii- 
ers and captains to be paid by the Governor.  
The pay ofthe privates is to be (including what 

"i allowed by the general government) leu dollars 
>cr month. :

It has provided for drafting or detaching the
militia, in future, in such manner as that'each
own u to furnish a qXiota in proportion to its
;rand list; and that no able bodied men between
he age of Is and 45, and who is not exempt by
be law* ofthe United States', (except Clergymen
nd Quakers) shall be cxr.iiseu from taking their
hance of being 'detached. The wage's of the
>rivates are also lo be made up to ten dollars per

month.
It has provided that the property and persons 

if the officer* ,-ind sotriiejii, 'Who volunteer or are 
letrtche'l, and called into arttml service, shall be 
:xeiri[jt from ci«il process, from the timeof enter- 
nj the service until thirty days after they arc dis- 
ch»rge4. - 

-In addition to thi foregoing-, we learn that the 
legislature have passed a non-intercom se bill 

with Canada.
It has passed a law. authorising Ihe choosing of 

6 Rrnresenlalivcs to Ihe 13th Conzress/by a ge- 
ncral ticket. Tlie 1st Monday in December next

the day fixed upon for the election.

What excuse wjll the British makeT.ir tha'cap- 
lure of the Macedonia, in irvcntefii mimttet ?_ 
Were htr masts and spars defective ? Certninly 
some paliative must be invvntrd, if it in only to 
keep up the npiritsof her seamen. What will the 
Brilieh editors and advocates any ? \Vill << our 
fi i«nds in Congress", chuckle at the news, or 
will they not lather hanj Hw lip of derpoiideu- 
cy?

Now »the name of an Jmti-ienu Incoming once 
more, not or.ly respectable, but. Urrible. Now 
are we reimiiing tliut btation in the rank of nati 
on*, wnifh we lud in u measure foifeited. Let 
us Ihf n tm.iniinouMy persevere, and we shall be 
sure to prosper.

APPOINTMENTS
Ity the. Gntrrror and Cc,tneU of Mafijhitd.

FOB 4UCEN ANN'S COUNTY.

. Jiatices if the Oi-uhan*' Court, 
miliim ClayKn* Thomas Writht (of T.) 
fiamuel Smith" , 6 \ ;

Jtutirn tflh* Ijcvti Court. 
I}on>min Walters' Wiliii,ni 
Jiunfi Mmrry* v/o/i« K\ li. Emory 
Gideon Knu^y* Uuttitl C. " 
Fiinual Xrtti*

JjtGrtt of the Peace. ,, _ _ ^ 'i-t .
' may it '>e uuiin!«:>!cJ as it is ettubliihid by the /cw

to- increi^Ci1.. ASout !> o'clock a rumor ws» 
 «pread throiv»h the assembly thatLietit. H.imil- 
l<i\\, the Son of the Secretary «f the Navy, had 
reached the houae, the l»earer o!' the colors ofthe 

.^Macedonia, and dispatches from Com Decitur. 
¥he en'km-jii rrowileJ down to meet !iim. He

The country looks with nnx^ety towards the J'of the land,ami by iu>other/ »>. 
heroesofilie N. W. army. Trom the preparato- M:-. M'Creery. Twrnty roji* volumes i i° th'

was' rec,-i eil with loud cheers, nnd escorted 
'to the Polite Hall where n«.iited him the 
embraces of » fend father, mother, sifters !  
It was a scene easier felt than described The 
ItMttn in which the company had asscm'.led 
ifc:iJ bean previously decorated wijli the tro|,Iiie* 
<«f tinvatviclory the colouin of the Guen iei e and i 
'the -Alert, displayed on the \vsll-i, touted the

rv irn-a.'ines which have'bccn niltipted, the com- modern law ofmtions Hull, Rogers, Jones, De-
p!c:c v jMiuments and extensive supplies which ' CMur, commentators.
have been furnishc;!; and above all, from the spirit
and enterjuize of the officers auH irirn romposin*
thi- army, it i- contidcnlly expected that the dc,-cls
of this winter's csmnK'^n will be recorded in the
brightest pages ot'Amei ican factory.  .Mercury.

Mfc MILLS,from Philadoipliia, has then*... 
nor to inntrm tho Ladits and GentKmen ol Etv- 
ton and its vicinity, that'he Will give instruction,' j 
in the art of Writing, upon an improved syntrma- "~ 
tic plan. Persons at propel a^c and iud^tnuq* 
application, .may acqiifrc a wrrect Jiaudom*- " 
hknd writing iu licoUr*8'of !S Icssrfmtof onehuur t 
and'a half at each lesion. Ladle* rtiH be a.tattj- 
ed in the afteinoon 'Gentlemen in the c.orhinf ( 
or evening. For further particulars, call at th* i 
Post Office, 'where specimens of improveirtent,  ' 
7n4ybe«e«n. ' > '; ,  

Mr. MILLS has credentials from gentlemen (£• 
the first consideration, viz : The Hon. lieiVumitt- , 
Abbot, Esq. 1'resideitt of Phillip'a InstitutSon    
John Priaoe, L. L. p. fc. S..T. O. John Vose,>'' 
». T. P. Elijah Pm'ish, D. D. Abicl Abbot», 
S. T. P. arid J.'hnLord.'JEsq. .. ,  ;  --,. ; '.— • ' •' <;-'-'• \T' '''.*'•"''•-'
EstruH if a letter jrtm ihe ffo*. JbntaA Hutlfr, '

£tg. tileuztr Tcft, A. Itt. Xwiwct llaints, Kiy. 
Counsellor tit Law, Ur. Charles Pmte, lHwt* • 
Woodward, Eig. Afyne'r Recder, £49: 'Ki: S<f* 
Inuel Paiitftr, and Andrc'iu Reeder, Esq.

 'From acquaintance with Mr. Mills-, of ' 
this city, from the examination of his method <f 
instructing the Art. <y ll'ri'ing, and frwm observa 
tion of the improvement of persons under las care. 
we are of opinion that he e:,ce!s «ny other instruc 
tor in PehnidiiBhip within our knowledge, and" 
cert-ir^that he has fulfilled his engagements to oar 
perfect satisfaction." ' . '

From thi fmtriiclort'of the Quaker Schools at Wit.

We have attende'd" N.' W. Mills' \Vritmg 
School, and our expectations have been fully an-. .:. i '.' 
swcretl; and after bavin; compared his system .'  
of writing and method of instruction with others, V 
we feel prep^ed to give them the preference,  ' 
We can likcuise, w:'h confidence, say, that his ...jfe* 
qualificntions, and fidelity as a teacher, metitthw :•$$$•

<?.'

:S^'.v¥

m '•^
patronage of the public. 

dec. 15    :   m

,_. 
•'**' -*.

E*STON ACADEMY ' 
Notice is hereby respectfully given to the Tru*. ", .. 

tses, parents and guardians ot'lhr Pupils, that  *',-. 
public examination will lake place nil Wednwdc jr i 
the £>d inst. at whfch premiums will be giv*n,iii '. 
order, to the students, \vlio may affoid the best ' 
prool!> of advancement fn literary attainment! in   
thi-ir respective classes. -After "examination the , 
ttuderUs will recite select portions of oratory fiora •• 
most approved :-ulhoi< , bothancfrntnnd mddcrn>

.: : v^

Easto'n, d£c. 15-

J. UOVLE, 
P. QUINN.

•'• '—-Tii:>.
•̂^

Benjamin Wallers* 
Kal*.-t'J'at«,ji,n.

other appropriate Masts were drank by 
I hi- coinpuny, who did net separate until a late 
hour. Although tome federal gentlemen weie 
present, the day was spent in groit harmony end 
cordiiJity.

'ia, (N. Y. ) ffoe 4».
VOLUNTKERING.

Since the publication of Gen. SMTTH'S procla
mation for Volunteers, a considerable number of

....,_....., of patriotism, and had revived iujfor a 
y. mind the recolkction of ihe bravery which 

tvoo'theni. Tliefl^-; of the MACEDONIA alone 
w^svrani«ii;tj compile tlie ^ronp. U was pro- 
du.-.ol}, »a 1 borne into the hall by CnpUins Hul 1 
«n-l Stew*rt 8t others of our brave seamen, amid 
-ihg loud excIamaUon<«f the cnmpiny, and greet 
ed with aition.il! maiic from the h->n'l. Thf a- 
ia.,i<<einenU of thsevCnin?, we need scarcely add, 
yverv siis[i^ndc4'.'rom thct'urft Mi'. ILtmihon's ar 
rival wx* annoinced, until the fervor of the mo 
ment had ih -o'mc decree sulj-liled. M'lluaJ jjra- 
tulutions tvcn". roanil iHeroo^n'; a gp.ner^l r.-tpi-es 
eiori ofthe tribute due to sK'ili and valor involun-

Fr.OX Tl\r. NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.
Messrs, llditoi?. 

i have.inen the report oflh* Committee of Con-
lllillIUIl IV* » ** »*   »* bi .- )    ^>v>i   *  .   wwsx.   naiii^^.B »/i i O    »  "*.''"

virizcns in the different tovms in this county have eh.nts resps-tmg their late imDortations. Their 
assembled and subscribed voluninry enrollments bon^ h.»' c b*6" ^e su'oject ofmnch.convr.rsati

Ciarle* C. /froiw,e» 
Nicholas M. Ifiihbs 
Feregi ins Wiimtr* 
Jnmei K.Ptnti* 
tfamuet titni'ti* 
Solomon Scott 
Nathiin Raynari 
foAwt Ifo.vi'J!:** 
Wtttiam Y.

'llioii-.at Dudion* 
Joseph Thompson 
Willitinllullucc* 
Jwmes Claw 
Wil-iim (,'iltert* 
Seuuh />u»iri*

I iinest 
Jttstlu Judge

I beg leave lo lay before the public a part ofm» 
niisfurtuiiek for a ftw years back.
1. Cash lout overboard together with ray 

pocket book _ ,
2. Los»by robbers in Baltimore Wittiest 

to prove
3. Loss by deputy collector—My 12 months

*.'••'J• ;> M
j-.d-m

D("•j
•M

. .
*. Low in property, cost and Vrorth $600 

SolJior 144 
Loss

George

George LittTe 
C/atriei Uobbi* 
James Masseif> 
Peter fiaiet* 
ifrbu/on fHfimur* 
'Samuel Ji. kfrne* 

i n. 'JhiiKipson^

650
35ft

Loss

short tour ncroa? the Niagara.
have already marched, and others we

. .
gevcial on, font hai)prn«m this, as m msny other cases, 

K»r« »v«' that the nupoi ling merchants are not the only perjlv ner-COmnHUlC* ll»vc  nciiiiv IIIAIUIICO. auu uiircra wts , , » _ "°L " ~  " :" --------- ...j.w | w.
hear will mirch iuimediatelv. We calculate on sons interested. 1 am a plain farmer, hut having

a lar^e family, am obliged to purchase annuslly 
English manufactures to a Ur£? amount, and the 
prices this Fall bein^sn nvtch higher than auy 
demanded since ourindcpeiidcnra.I was induced 
to enquire the cause, aud have nbtained from 
wh.it I chink the best source, the following state 
ment :
Purchased ih England goods for 

sterling, 1 100 0 0

from seven hundred to one thousand men from 
this county. '

\Ve ire informed that 12 or 1 300 have already 
volunteered and enrolled themselves in the coun 

We think Niagara will I'urnUh an

tn

tanfy broke from tlie lips of ittj; kndihc smile of i
  "~'y» 'He 'need of valor, Wai liberally bettoived 

he br»ve defen.'lei's of their country's rights. 
y,a'tth6 supper te1ile, a tnast was gi-

 ven oy'one ofthc raanigsrs " Coininodcrr Deeo- 
turfnd thf uffi<'*ri and crtai oft'* frigat: Utii'til 

i" »u'l received with the gt'e.itest enthusi- 
n, and repeated plaudits. Such a f ccue, as this

 occasion eKliidited, we have never before witness 
ed ; and never, 'never," so Voag as memory holds 
her seat," shall We forget it I

.The following letter accompanied gtn. Smyth*s 
 proclamntio'n, published in the last Star.

GENERAL PORTER'S LETTER.v, _, ,. ^,1818.

ty of Gcne&ec. 
e<|iol number.

We hear also, that the little county of Seneca, 
ahho' it hsti a considerable number of men already 
on the fi ontiers, will yet furnish many more.    
That Cayngawill furnish a hrgc number. We 
calculate on one thousand men from these tno

William XJInyto'n* 
John Tilghmmn* 
IKchartt'/. HartiiOH*

Mitlaelii

Samuel
Girfu-in* 

Mm W. ffacken*

iiii'nuel diiey* 
llobert Emory 
Pnmel C. Ilcfptr 
William Stcnsoh

•counties.
The aggregate number of Volunteers which 

will turn out on this occasion, it ! » supposed will 
be at least tlu'ily five hundred, and proh.ibly four

. 
"jtteit of the Couniiei of 0«farto vnd 'Geneiet.

CITIZENS
ti-ansmit you the elo^nent appeal of General 

abk -and experienced officer, to the

n,(N. }'.JAW 14.
Gen. SrriytViN eloquent apnenl to the men ofthe 

State of New Vork, has had a goodjelicct A 
large number of real American volunteers have 
tanarched to ihe tented firld.jimongthem we notice 
a p-cit proportion of thme patriots who were ac 
tive in the revolution at the time which '< tried 
men's souls," to supply the place uf the militia 
who have been   erauadejl not to cross the line, and 
to "pohmnc," by the sclfstylid friends of the 
•Constitution, Peace-and Commerce.

Pitt'.b:trfih, Nov. 24.
On Sunday morning last left thU place for the

_ north western army 50 waggons laden with fixed 
patriotism of the State of New York. It speaks i ammunition, clotrthing, prjvision?, &c. for the

>il duty, 
Freight and Insurance,

Deduct 15 per cent, for exchange 
below par)

4
6

no o o
16 10 0

Duty in the U. States,
9:) 10 
3800

131 10 0

JUiM in property worth 
Sold for

6. Lrtg m property u-ffrt* iat 
cost

Sold for
, _ c
7, Low bym»olventsrtlwuit
B. Fees on diffeient s uits, some suits did not 

amount to more than $£U, sonic ><W, some 
(50, and upward* ; 5 suits on every case. 
at least 100»

*J. i,uss m property that cost and is worth 
#5000, and that sum baa teen ottered for 
it. . . .

Sold for
John Hackett

At «U1 the Ctiotom House ex- 
change int the pound sterling

At tlie avvraj;ua;lviii>re «f3J6 pc- cent. 
upon the 100 pound* prime cost, it

r} 1r* ' C6

sells for 
Deduct cost as above

Bond for $444 which deduct

Leaving a profit of 24 per c«&t 
of

im 33
&>l V6

551 67 
4M 00

67

to the heart of every man who is not lost to the ho- 
atoii' and interest of his country. * -

He has at tlm pl.ice a powerful army under
 trtct discipline, in hi'j;h splits end eager for the 

' contest. Wi h thi-* army he can and will, in Ihe 
course of a few diys occupy all the B ilisli for 
tresses on tlie Niagara river i the possession of 
4hich will give him ihr. command of the Unpur 
Frtfvince. Humanity, -however, nug^-its tliat 
this cumjucst slibuld ba acliievci with the 
least.po>Ml>!e Hscrificc; it is far the purpose of ob- 
tMit)i»j; a force that will overawe opposition, and
 live the eflfui'ion of blood, that h<! now asks your
 id and co Operation. .

Tlie ciikis '3 an all-important o:ie to m, and de 
mands our l>e»t exeitions. ) thai! accompany 
Gen Smyth to Catiad'i.Ji will Vou not, join yonr 
fortunes to mine fnllow him ? Come on thori and

' brine with you all the Volunteer* yo-.i can collect. 
Iteliheui provide themselves with waVin clout h- 
lug ^ad btanlt«'.n. T'ley shall be siipplivd with

'< «rmi and   ammunition on their arrival at ibis 
j)lace> , . 
| A vigorous campaign of one month will relieve
•your brethren on this frontier from thesufferinga

troops. Also started at the tame time, 25 cannon 
carnages, and 518 pounders.

Aieo tarfcv fife. >.
Oaptain Skinner, of the ship Star, from Lisbon, 

was boarded in Iat. 32, loir^, f>0. by the Conslitu- 
I tion and Hornet, under F.n^foh colours, stand- 
in" I J ll>c eastward unu'cra nie«s of sail, in pur 
suit of txvo r>-,lMi Oi^ates wliir.h Were cVuiiing 
oft'the Westein lsbn.!».

We understand that the- Hon. WILLIAM Eu»- 
TIB tendered his resignation of the Ollice of be- 
caKTXKy or WA\I, tothe I'rcjidcntofthr United 
St-itt-*, on the :>d in*t.; that it has buen accepted, 
but that, Ht the request of the President, Mr. Eira- 
lis has coustntKl to remain ix lltc officr and give 
his altcnlianto its imillifji iousStdiffictill. conccrA)i 
mtil a succebsor is appointed.

It gi\'«s us much pleaiure to state ourbelicf/hat 
:hu le.ilsnatioii is nol the remit of any cnllition 
[letvVven the Pretidtnt and Secretary «t \Var, but 
las b*.r.n tcndrred by the one and accepted by the 
other iu u manner Ihu most amicable and concilia-

always fall so heivilv on thosn who have 
the misfortune to be j'lft^cd at l ( >«: »«» of .war.— 
It will pt>V>V the savhge h»n J that h n6w wielding 

4he scalping knife, reitoic r.cai'C to the whole ol 
' (this section «>f tho couiitry and nvUem the tarnish- 

. «d .reputation or the nation. Oa'n the indepfn- 
.ient and Uifth mindeil ycumanry of Gcnusec and 
OnUria remain idle spectators ol events so inter 

ting to our beloved country. .'^ : • U . . 
YoUw very i-esptettullyj , 

v , ,••*. PJJTRll B.

B,VF.NT9 OF THE WAR. 
aktter fiom Chsmplain, to the Editor,

dattid '  .' '.  
 ;* '''"    '''  Chnuplaiu, Xartalitrlto,.. 

» in. y»»t«rdi^ general Dearborn arrived at thh 
|»sl, tmd today has ioiuod the following or 

we exyect to m«rcb ; oiir adv

,ory. Mil Intel.

The nomination otWtn. H. Ilarrixon, Riq. ns 
Brigadier General, has been confiru|«il UvtUeSe- 
natt of t!ie United SKlev to tike rank f"rom 22d 
Ailgust last. Tht f >t.r of thit aumitiallon, we 
learn, was never doubtful iiithc Senate, thestat*- 
montn of th£ party prints to the contrary nolVvilh- '-

. 
The nOminntions of Gens Boyd and Chandler

\vere cpnfu intd aome time tfgo.' " IbiJ. 

Drt.10.
'" Vestefdi,*, the Lf giilatnre procMidcd to the 

choice of niructoru in the several II inks h«rmf- 
tei' mentioneil, o'n 'hehnlf of the State, fpr the en- 

's;, year, when the following, gentlemen were

Out there ie a great deal skid about storage and 
many other smalF charges. He U So-, and when I 
tell you that 15 per cent, has heretofore been 
deemed ample protit, you will find that there i<> 
ihundant overplus to pay all tiicse knagnilied 
charges.

I think thf.t the feregoing slaiemeVit \v511 not be 
contradicted, except perhaps that th« aJeance 
i «y be disputed. II any person (s so hardy .is to 
do this, a volume of cridence can he produced, that 
iu Baltimore (for my Sufocintlion extends no fur 
ther) no sales of dry goods or cutlery hive been 
mule at a lower advance than 250, whilst a very 
great proportion u us at 400 and higher. And 
Vet, 1 do nol pretend to say, that this swearing bu 
sincis has the least twang ofcuttom boast OAths, 
so f.tmoiu front liui* immemorial, or forged «<jiii 
papers, which have of late years been brought to 
such great perfrrtinn.

fcuttnotlior niitla larger part of the community 
havu strong claims upon Congress. What re, 
dress is intended (o be g ven to tlie consumers of 
ttir; « goods, who, in proportion to their purchas 
es, luvc olrcady pp«l co«t, duties, bond, lie. and 

per cent, profit to the importer? Will Con- 
RICH compliment » few merchants of a few Cities 
in a few Stntos, with such immense profit, «t the 
expeiice of tho great body Of our iiuliun? Were 
lhu.se hondi intended ns nwe^nll trapi, to enable 
Ihu British merchant betterto impose on the peo 
ple, and obtain with the smallest cupiul the largest 
3iun of monuy to export from our country, or to 
Counteract the price which they are compelled to 
givo fi)r our produce ? lie assured that the blates 
and individiialV which do not impart, have pakl 
thf heavy priced demanded, with more cheerful 
ness, hcciuuo 'they have, looked to these bonds as a 

of revenue which would render Use* un

Dr. Ji>.'m Pcrtim*
f- Those in Italic are new appointments  

those marked thus * are federalists.

frolit thi National Intelligencer. 
IMPROMPTU.

W A THIRSTV JACK TA».

Come, fill your glass, let's drink.niy Lo'y 1 '* 
T!i« wind blows fresh and fairly;

The bouts\VMH pipes all hvnds a-'auy 1 
Drink bt isk my lad, and c.heerly.

Drink to the hour we hope (o meet, 
. At sea, Old England's gloi y ! 
Drink to the hour, when Hull first beat 

The Gtretiiere fam'd in story.

Come, drink my lad, (n Jn,x; let's ilrinlc^  
Cnlumbia's brave (Iftender; 

And while he " Froli.-.ia" takes, we'llthilik
How but rewards to tender.

IMPROMPTU.
Britannia, srck of many an ill,

Sees various plagues aiv.iit 
N*w finds another bitter pill,

Prescribed by one DECITU*.

Let her go on wtd btill contrivi, 
Ta mak'e the World all little her;

Her venom we «hall still survive, 
VVliile we have one *

\*-r, , v - -10. Commissions  but I We they may be 
less lhaa , 1000

n  »   . v » #lu,63i. 
i aid a\vay in tajh and property to the

amount of ' CiflG
N. B. The aWve mentioned property, 1 h«- 

lieve sold for a» muchi or nearly so, as it co«ild Itsv 
.sold fur dt^/conbidciiiij; t lie nature of the r«te > 
but t>.e piopuity iiai coat and is wojtk, 
above. '

The public's  mos't^bodient servant, 
, SAMUEL THOMAS.

december 15/ i ' . '-'-•... vi

Then let's maintain the sailor's right, 
.And not on* inch abate her; 

We need not dread her force or npite, 
With tluLL and with

MAR»IBD, on Saturday cvenine, (ne 6th in«t. 
hv the Key. Mr. Sparks," Mr. Gujeoa Davit, to 
Mbs Ann Maria Emory, both of Centieville.
 '—, On Sunday evening the Gth inst. by the 

Rev. Mr. Scull, Dr. James X'. Harper, to'Miss 
Alley Pnrdiry Cor, both of thin county.

S/VLK OP BOOKS
The sate of the Circulating Library, late the 

property of Henry M*. Ciifa, having been post- 
nxuH-.l, llic property will certainly be offered for 
saleTO-MORROVV MOKMNA.atll o'clock, 
at the offiM of the People's Monitor. Some of
tho Books are vrrv valuable : 

VorMF.fi,
Anionz them art

THiB IS T.O tilVE NOTICE,
That the >ul>ncriher huth . obtiincd from thi 

orphans' eourt of Queen Ann1* county, ih Ma 
ryland, letters of adniin'utratiun on the persona) 
estate of Jo in JHeloirj, late ov Queen Ann's coun> 
iv, derea«i»d AH persens having claims against 
the said deccaHcd1, are hereby warned to exhibit, 
the tame, with the voucher* itTcreof, to the sub*
*criuer or her agent, on or before the 16th day of 
.1 u lit next, they may other wise by law be excluded, 
from all benefit ofthe »aid estate. Also all pep-' 
dons indebted to the said estate, are requested M> 
make iwmediate payment to her or her agentfc ' 
they will othviwise be proceeded against for ik» 
recovery thereof. Giveu.untfer iny hand this UtlL' 
day of December, 18I2TELENER MELONY, .

of John! 
december 15   8  

FOR SALE, Ott KENT.
The House and Lot at present occume .  _ 

subscriber, situate on the corner «f West street 
and Miles Uiver road, Irontinj; about 60 feet on .' 
said st and running back about aC'O fcct, bound* 
ed by the snid road. The house u Urgt and coip> '. . 
modious, built of brick and the bwi «uauni«lst . .'. 
completely finished, tvith Iwo rooms and a pas-- 
ttage on the first door, three on the second, lint ' v 
two in the garret^ with two roorni Ui the cellar.;-. . &. 
Attached to the dwelling is.a brick pantry and J 
kitchen; on the lot are a -brick smoke house Midi "^'' 
granery, an excellent puruii bt' water in the yard, -'f' 
with a milk house attaclma\ a Urge and spacious) ' 
garden well enclosed, stables, carriage And cow .,,.'. 
houses, with a well in the stable yard. He will sett '.."'''. 
llie above propwty for well hucuicd paper If not V., 
sold before the firift of January next, k will he for _;:';; 
rent. For further uatiiculara aprly to the sub- "
 criber. LAMliERT \V. f 

Eastonj august 25   m
Aud utany others

. 
Easton, dec. 15

JOHN
late Shff. of Talboi. 

-I

elected :
for the Uniorv li mk of Maryland  Richard 

K Hf nth and Johr^, E.

necessary. Ills no secret that the merchant, af. 
tar pay ins nil co»l, hat in his advance covered his 
Iwnd,' and W made'a profit unexumpled iu.the

|>>SALB POSTPONED.
.Saia of UM property of

TU RENT,
....

That Urge and commtdibus hoOw in Easfroti, • 
at present occupied by Mr. Richard Owen. Fop 
ter»nsapplyto JOUN.KENNARD.  «,.-.

. , 
deneiuied, is unavoidably postponed till TUES 
DAY NRXt, the «'2d inst.

JOHN GOLD5BOROUQH, admV
of Wm. Seymour. 

dec. '

C.ENT'»'*EWARAV;;- 
'Runaway frotntli«suhicrJber,iuthe9th^r 

a dark mulatto boy nameo1 JM«st Outrlhii 
tO years of art, 
boy, and dtuve

MAKYLAND

r patriot and friend to his Rountvr will rc>

The red framed House qn Washington street, 
nx>w occupied by Mr, ,Rob<nt DromweU, * few 

  ' M»» BeW^t'ji Iwgi hulMiu§. 'Pwr

°L«piutlftT \V-r patriot an<tti1enrt to uw Rotmtvr will re-  "...-«   . a»A«»^Ki»l ,yy. »ff»wv«i> '.".^ '- ..-m™*»w.*r '*f*li~*Xf":. •'
tem^ttth., oct^l AwcwblrflWai • •^W-^;>v -,, n v.^S;-..•••• ;; :'^^i^°^|5fffe":^m^<^ :!l^ii



»<« r^iclertcu. Tiic pro^rtywlU t>« deliver^, 
'** W the 9\Mrd»y following, Upon the purcha- 

-  f«r Wnplvtngwith the. terras «f sale. There will 
Ife aYiiigro nwi» aftd a boy t» be Vifretl out»-alto, 
'tWnegr<» w>nen with &eir. children, and some 
tmill negroes lo put tat fet their victuals and

ck A. brawn bn»d' *

of Wm. Seymour  i, "\ ,-">"  '    ' 
v)5'tl.B. The two «lde«t aonfc-of William Sey 
ilouraredeflrousofbeins bound aiappienUces

.'•te some zooi tradesmen—Those -persons who, 
icotna reV^ forthe dece»A«1 and his children, 
areVicttteA to t»k« ' *• - , are. ««\u«ted to make 
xiv>ii«»the*i->« 'otne aubsctij-r— House Car- 
Wnters, CiMliet Makars .uid Bhip Carpenters |

>wiU'n*pielt.lW< . , J. G. ,
'. '^ Motember it*-———*
•;-i ••:', PUBLIC SALE.

"fte* **wvter ioiU *tll at ptbKc <«&, on Tuesday, 
.^; ti,e Wl-fay fif December,*/ fair, if not, tfie nett

All his personal property .^consisting of House * -- - - •• ---- Cattle, a
er articled 

months
will »»p given on all sums over six dolhis, ihe p 
thater gWn&his bond or n»t« with approved 
etlritr. The sale to begin at 10 o'clock, A. M.

'•• f "'1

; Ni B. The property nwt not be v.^rioved un- 
I the terms of sale are complied with.

" J. T.

»-o> .•*'•

|f;
In consequence of the bad weather on Friday 

last, the snle advertised bv the s-ihicriber for 
thntday,was postponed till WEDNESDAY, 
tho23di instaat. The credit will be extended to 
«M« ntonlliB. '

JOHM L. Keaa.
i6.18ie. .

Second cloths, varlotta'ttJont* % :   - V< 
MoVtakin eoitmgs  ' 
Super dooblemift'xldrab cloth . 
Second do./ do. do. 
Suptr.douWemiird dnwlJX. bUck e*stat«w 
Mix'd do. and1 Bedford cord 

' Flannels, coatings and bocking*. 
Rose and striped blankets ' , 
Gentlemen's lambs wool & worsted hosiery 
Ladies' supw fine lovriuo Itcnbs-wooUc. black

Worsted do.
Do. fine white cotton do. 

:Kei-..ey hnd linsey 
MilS'd fUnnel w-autcoaing assorted
•Flushings . . 
Velvet* and cenmroy f '
 Furr capes and tippets
Dressed and undressed calicoes
American prints
Suspenders, shawls, handkerchier#fc*hechs
Gentlemen's &. Indies' rilk fc leather gloves
Plain and figured leno
'Coloined cambric
•Black mull muslins , 
45-t& 1.1 cambric muslin . 
Linen cambric—jaconet do. . . 
Long lawns, Ij«h linens ^ 
Dressed, undressed and colrain sWrUngs
•Fui uilure calicoes 
Coarse muslins 
FntlVi and coaise stockings 
Canton crape 
IJi ick and blue mantuas 
Do. talVcty, 8c*vi"S s-ilks, threads 
Cotton balls, needles,, ike. &'c. 

Teas, cln'colkte, powder, shot—nice peach

... .
Ott appRettfan of Williem Chrh, one of the 

 dmioiiitrators of Bttufttt Wlxckr, lat« of Talbot 
county, deceased It is ordered, th«t)re give the 
notice required bylaw for creditors tor%xhibit their 
c!aim»agatiHtthe«aid deceased'H cfctate, «nd that 
,he s»ui«- be published once in each wcclt forth* 
space of three successive wWki, .in one -of Uu 
Bakimare papeni/und in oiicofthepapci* atfiw 
ton.

Inteatimoajrthat the above is truly copied from 
'the minutes of proceedings o' the Orphans 

  Court of the county'-ifbrafiaid, I have here 
unto ^ct r.iy hand, and the seal of my pine 
affixed, thu 30tL day of November, A. D 
1612.

Test    ,,- , J[A: PRICE, Reg'r 
. ,'. "ofWilUforT^dbotcounty

ftotiee.
In compthmee with UIR above order I 

BV GIVE NOTICE to all persons who have claim 
against the estate of Jtcnnett If heeler, aforesaid, t 
bring them in to me, legnly authenticated for pa 
merit, tin or before the 15th day of June next,

1'icy will be debar'd all benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand this 8th day of De 
cember, 1812.

WILL: CLARK,ActingAdm'r. 
dec. 8  3

Wfei *ret*tebr<itedfor Ihe cure o/teOKrffc 
t» tvAicA the 4*t*ar. tidy i* liable,

OMLT BT

' On application by petition in wiiii
\RtddiJi, of SemeiMt, r&uaty, to WH. 1 ; ••'.*,
Esq. Chief Judge ofU.e Fourtk Judicial T» lC|
of Marvl.Jid. for the benefit of lh«A<* «t' «| f u>
blj, pasted al November sftficn.

. --. . -_,_- ,-, i " /  n. 
I diy insolvent oebtots, and Ui«aeveiaieGf>j'*<>

of Edinburg. 
SOLD WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

in raiLA pCLHHi ontr,
AC niSTAXILY MEDICINE WAREHOUSE, 

Jfetth Mgsi corner of Race tf JNorth 
  > second t reels, '•

a acJiedulv of 'Ilia proptitv,: nW., 
a list of his creditors, en doth, as fiir as tiecm: ns-'''" '

ihe said pelitioner i» a citizen of die State cf -It!I 
ryla'nd, and that he hath i«iiUd llieicin for tha 

I two last years, picce<Uiig |H» ipplicatiuh, and ba- 
I ing also satisfied,that lliv w'.d Tlicrr.as Rcddith ia 

now under exbchlioii for debts (hit he is enable 
to pay, and the^ojd fttiiioner having cntcied.in- 
U> bond with secuiity for his »pf enrance at So-

StomacMc ElitiroJ titalla—l mcrset county court," en the fust Saturday after 
(price f 1 50.) One of the most imeacioui I the second Monday in April next, and then and 
medicines ever offered to the public, for th< I thele to «nswer ««ch interrogatories «s his credi- 

' relief and cure of obstinate coughs, tor*  ay P^P086 l» *  «» =. Jt» then-fore order. 
the hooping ccugh,|

Dll. ROBERTSON'S

asthmas, pains and wind in the stomach, re- day alter the second Monday in April next, is ap. 
moving habitual costivcneis, sickness at the pointed for Ihe naid petitioner lo deliver up 1m pro

brands : Also, wlii-Uuy, 
\vheai flunr, &.C. &.C.

tobacco, buck

PUBLIC SALE.
' On Friaiv iwst, th« 4th ot Deceinber.wiH bfe 

iold by public auction, at the farm now occupied 
' \ft Mr. Wm. Robert*, near St.-ftlJdiiol'Mn-* ere- 
mi of four monUisi (the purchaser* giving notes 
with security), sundry articles of household and 
kitchen fjirriture, a variety of farming utensirt

, .. .. 
He solicit* his friends and the public to jive

JOHN MEREDlTlf.
hilllacan.

THE SUB-tRlBER
WAS JUST RECEIVED AN ASSOTITMENT OF

SEJttOrMHL* GOODS-
Which he will seU.^n the most reasonable

terms, for CASH.
J. B. RINGGOLD<

Oct. 27-

BY HIS EXCELLENCY. . ,
RDBERT BOWIE, E&QUIRE.

Gwtinot ff Maryland, 
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the General A^svmbly of Maryland, 
did by an act passed at November session, eigh 
teen liundied and Five, entitled, " An act to re 
duce into one the several asts of Assembly re 
specting election1-, and t* regulate said elections, 1' 
direct that the Governor and Council alter hav- 
ng received the returns of elections of the mem- 
jers to represent the Stale in the Congress olthe 
United Slates, should enumerate and ascertain 
the number of votes given for each and cvcry.pei - 
son votcu for as a member for Congress aforesaid, 
respectively, and sha)l theicupon declare, by pro 
clamation, signed by the Governor, the name of 
the ptrson or persons duly electtd in each respec 
tive liisliict. We in pursuance of the directions 
of thu said act, do by this our proclamation, de 
clare th;it by the returns tnade to us, it Appeals 

was c'ecled tort he fii-st 
was elected tor the 

second district; Alexandi-i ~C»i.'.oc lUiison.Esq.
-m

per of fine "Male*, horses, calilc, fccT Amongst 
Miehou?eholdfarnu«reareahandsom«new Clock

;^»ndfcshionsl)le Mahojratiy dininc; tables. The 
™eale win commence precisely at ten o'clock A. M.
• and will be continued till iis completion, wiUiout

'•post*on«me&t. The subscriber thinks proper to
mention that the proposed sale is in execution of
a trust for the benefit of creditors, and that Mr.
Roberts is equally anxious with himself for the fi

  val Mttlemeot of it.
JOHN L KERR. Trustee 

Jj, .•* ..... *fWm. Roberta/

4>The subscriber being very desirous to bring 
1'n aflairs to a close as spec-lily as possible, soli- 
«its the attention of persons (disposed to purchase) 
to the notice of John L. Kerr, E"q.

. WILL: ROBERTS.
flee. 5. p——3]_____________

' FOR SALE.
By order nf Kent County Court, 

Will be offered for sale, on WEDNESDAY 
.the ZAn. of January next, if fair, if not, th* nesl 
fcir day, -all the real c*t»te of nV-.v'wni.i 7'c;-ry, 
deceased, lyin« in Rent county, comisling of tn-o 
tracts or pvceU of Land; the fi.-t, being ihe C* 
Wily reJdonce, contain aboat three hundred » 
eres-^the othe.- contains one hundred and eifliir 

v   eres.W thereaimiltt, ,ind Hc» abwt'Mva mlUs 
..^. aistantUrom Mr. EdwaM Sim'i t.vt> >. l*e 

. A -farm* »>|K1 be shevwl^ and further information gi 
^»en. on application to the   ubscrihers. The wrm* 

Will be nnde known on the day of sale. S.xlu to 
  Vsommence at 11 o'clock, A. M. al tlsc fmt naui 

tea farm.
, CHARLES TILDEN, V*. 

 -,.: . .JAMES BEVINS, '!'5 g
 " >' '  '. •• ;> GEORGE SPItY, f | ? 

.....,- .  ' ;,' JOHN MAXWELL,Jun. j <S 
\ December 8

*^ NKW GOODS.
The QibmiUr fmtjiut received 

and Rallimnrr,
HIS rAI/l. AND WINTER Sl'MLY Or

DRV GOODS A.ID
WliichTie will sell at the most reduced pricft 

for Cash or Country Produce.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

Eatton, november 3——m

tli at Pltilip Stewart, Ksq. w« 
district; Joseph Kent, Esq.

stomach, dysenteries, cholera morbns, f evert 
gripings. the summer bowel complaint in 
children, &c &c.

DR. ROBERTSO^3»S.
Vegetable fitment* Cordial, or. Nature's, 

Grand Restorative. (price |1 50) is confi 
denlly recommended as the mort efficauioui 
inedecine, for the speedy relief and cure of 
all nervous complaints, attended with in 
ward weakness, depression of the spirite, 
headache, tremor, faintneis, hyiteric fits, 
debility, seminal weakness, gleets, and va, 
rious complaints resulting from secret im 
propriety in youth, and dissipated habits 
residence in warm uTimales, the immoderate 
use of tea, the unskillful or excessive uss of 
mercury, ^o ol'ten destructive te ibe human 
frame, diseases peculiar to females at a cer. 
tain penod tf life, Fl&or Albas, barrenness, 
&c fcc.

 Under the denomination of nervous dis 
ordcri, are included several diseases of the 
most dangerous kind, and are so various, that

WILLIAM POLK,

TABLE btlTs Ur
The subscribers hava JUKI received a few eetts of 

h»iul.-oinr blue &. whiteTABLK CHINA,con 
taining I7'i pieces, which th^y will sell very low 
for Cash.

JOS. & WM. HASKINS. 
-m

NfcW
The subscribers htvcjiwt received a-fresh sup-

.ply of
SfiJSOXslCLf: 'GOODS 

Which they will sell at the loxvest rales fo> C *Ai.
JOSEPH & WILLIAM HASKiNS. 

Eailon, October 27    in

ADIMTiONAL SUPI'LY OF

THE SUBSCRIOF.US'UAVE Jf^T KtCClVEtJ AND 
A HE NO TV OPE.NI.NC,

A. '• A ^fra fomvlt^f'Sf gci,eiu,' awmtment i>f
IKONAiOiNGEKV, CDTLRKY, &c. Sic. 

u'bi-1. '.hay intend aellir.gal the must reduced cash 
!••> \u*s au nAual. (/abiuel ni \keit, joiners, car- 
(.eiiieia, tv.ni^^e inukcis, and 
i>-n.ii in * hui^cs, niay br. 
*. tide for I'teir sriveial pv.rp.i-.es. Also — a veiy 
., uncial sxs-orimcrit -of tittM.'! ttilh'.S, wro'iglil 
:IIK! c i' Nail', ciiting,s,oil»nduaiiith,».c. 6cc. &.C. 
On ji.i.) :, Lquilou Ctowly S'.e*!, of fivst mialil 

• THOMAS &. GROOME. 
november 2V ———— m

was elected fur the third district ; Samuel Rinv 
gold, Esq. was eltcted for t!ie fourth district; A- 
lexander i»VKim and Nicholas Ruxton Moore, 
Esq's were elected tyr the-fil'th district; Stcven- 
»on Archer, Esq. was elected for the sixth dis 
trict; Robeit Wriglil, E»<|. was elecltd for the 
seventh district; Charles Gold&borough, -Esij. 
was elected lor the eighth district.

Given-in C-v»n--il, at the City of Annapolis, 
uiidei Ihc grout ieal of the Stale of 
Maryland, tliin twenty thinl dny of 
Octubur.in Mie year of our Lord one 
ihouiiuid «ipht hundred and twelve, 
aiid of the Independence o! the U 
ni.ed Sutes of America, the thirty- 
(.evinlh.

ROBERT BOW1E. 
By the Governor 

N1NIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk ol uic Council

'Ordered, (hut'tlie foregoing pror.!umalion be 
  fiulilhhed t\\Kr e in eaeh weet;, foi the apace of 
lour vvrcxs, iii the Maryl.-uin Itepuhlicnn and Ma- 
i»land Gazette, of Annapolis ; in the Whig. Sun,- 
Am?> lean au.l Fedei-al Gazette, of Baltimore; 
in the Nalioiml Inu-llijence., nt Washinji^on; in 
Bartgis's pi-por, nt F«-dc.-ick Town; in ihe Ma 
ryland Herald, at Ilapeis 1'owti; andin the Star, 
at Kutan. JJy Order,

NIN1AN PlNKNEY, 
; -' CJerk of the Council

a volume would hardly inQicB to complete a 
description of (hem It pervades with its 
baleful influence the whole nervous system, 
writhing the heart with inritpreisible an 
guiih, and exciting the most dreadful *ug 
je-tioni of horror and despaie. To this de 
nion have thousands fallen a lacriiice, in thr 
direful trantp >rts of its rage.

Tin- most common symptoms of its-coin 
mtmceraent. arc wcakne », r!itt»lence, palpi 
Utions, watch ; uln«ss,drowsineks afterealing. 
timidity, flashes of heat and cold.ncrabnen. 
cramp, giddiness, paint in the bead, back j 
•utl loint, hickup, oifEcnlty of vespiration 
and Jeglulilion, anxiety, dry cough ftc

Dr Htbertsvn's celebrated Gcut und Rlteu 
mafic JDrvps, (piice two doUnrs)  a snfe an« 
tffectoil cut« for the guut, rhfumfitis'm.k.m 
bago, (tone and gravel, swelling and weak 
nest of the joinn, sprains, bruises, and all 
kinds of green wounds the cramp, -pain- 
in the head Tuue *ud body, *tiffh»t in th< 
nuck,chilbUini, frozen limbs, &.c

pei ty, to have a Trustee appointed for the benefit 
of his creditors and it is oidered thatfhe said M 
Thomas Redaish by caf;iiiga ccpy of the fore- 
eouig to be published iu one of the Ea»ton paper* 
Un ec months previous to the first Salurclay in A- 

Tnil term, and the same to he continued foi three " 
successive weeks, and byadverlU<mctiU«ftnpak   
the Court House Door, and at cueTavein in So-   
lisbury, previous to the said Saturday in April 
next. Given under my hand this 28th day ol 
July, 1812. • * .•

_d«camber 8   ________

"TALBOT COUNTY, TO w,t :
On 4]julication to me the subscriber in the re» 

cess of ihe Court, as Chief Judge ol ll>e Tfhird 
Judicial District ol Maryland by petition ;n writing,    
rfJ\'ichc/ai Meiuon, of'J'albulcounty, fUitinglhaC 
lie is in actual confinement, and praying the bene 
fit of the Act of the General Assembly ol Mary-   
land, entitled, an act lor llic reliel ofumclry insol 
vent debtors, pasf.ed at Novtnibcr tession, eigh 
teen hundred and five, and tha several supple- < 
racnls thereto, on the terms therein mentioned, ''* 
a schedule of his propci ty, and a list of his credi- ' 
tore, on oath, as far as he can ascertain tliem, be 
ing annexed to his petition, »nd the said Nicho- 
lav Bensoo having satisfied me by competent ttkti- 
mony that he lias resided two years within tliet 
State of JlaryUiKJ, immediutcly preceding lliet ,'
time of his application, and the said Nicholas. 
Censon bavin* taken the oath by the raid act pre- 
s cribed for dcliveiiug up his pi operty, and having; 
given sufficient seonrity for his pmonr.l .ppear^ 
ance on the first Saterday of Talbot county court, 
al the next May Term', lo answer such allegations " 
as may btt made against him.— I do therefore or-' • 
der and adjudge that the said Nicholas Benson be* 
tU*cli»igv.d horn his ur.prif.or them, and that by 
cnu-ing a copy of thik order to be inserted once a. • 
week for four weeks successively, in oome news 
paper printed at Easton, before tho first Saturday 
of May Teim next, he give notice to his creditor* 
to appear before the said Court en the first Sa 
turday of May T*na, for the puipose of re. 
ci>mmeiu!ijiga Trustee for lluir benefit ,»nu shew 
cause, iFany they lmv«, why the said Nicholas. 
Benson should -wl have the benefit of the t.ni& 
acts and snj pteniwits : and Tdo furlhei oidei thut 
the MIIU Nicholas Jtenson five fuilhei notice ty 
h.iving * r«py of tliin crdt- r «t up at the COPI* 
I louse Door of lln: •Comity albi csoid, three mcnlhsv 
prerious to the first Satureiay of May Term next. 
Given utxk-r my hand U' . isfclh iLiy of Axigust. 1813.

-llD.T.EARLE.
november 24

WANTIiU TO.llluli,
A negro luan who [3 a goo j hand on a farm — 

To ui* \vr.n can come well leconuneiided, liberal 
vva^es will be tiven.

BENJ. DENNY.Jun.
november 17        m  

"" AN oVt^RSEKR'S BIRTH

•Dr. Rebtrtvrii latent Stomachic Bitten 
— (Price one dollar) which are celebtate* 
for strengthening weak stomach*, incre»»in(; 
the appetite and a certain preventative -and 
.ure for the fever and ague, Ac. &c. I a ncgio nun by the mmic ol &IATTS, the pixv^

Ranawayon Moiiday the lirth of October last^

For the Fever and Ague, -a mal«4y fA ie,rty of Edward Lloyd, Esq. Alutu it 23 yean*
prevalent throughout the southern ituier, nnil 

ufflicticg to families . residing in nil 
counti tei, retiundast 'with inarthcs.. 
, stagnated pools, rivers, &c lie. the**

«i> 
low

The .subscriber h;i? removed to that larpe an 
«omraodious house lately ocrupic.l by Mr. Jojcuii I

ite thf 4i

GROOME
HAS JUST KIXUIVGO I-KOM BALTIMORE, .

tfie Bunk,
AN ADDITIONAL SVVPLV Or

Ha-ikins, on Washington olivet, "opposite thf 4nd it new n}fui.:g al m- Mtmt, iKiteliy upj&tte 
Bank'; whereshe can scco;n:riod»te Ladies anrtI ''" " ' 
 Gentlemen, by the day, week, month, or ye«r.--l 
tShe hopes to meet with ewcoui i^cment from a j 
.{Ceoeroos public..,     ' Lr

. , -SUSAN. TRIPPE. | 
..' -Easton, dec.

-A man who can produce good recommendati 
ons tui hw liouesly, iiiJustiv «<nl :>Utiiliuii 10 thu 
UUMIIC.SS of an Overseer, \vnniteiiiployineutfoi 
the next War. He is auiairied mnn v.!hai>malt 
fumily. Fui fin thu particulars emjui-e oii.thc
Printer hcreul. 

Talbot rov.iitv, drccmher f-
J. II.

,;.v>.. TO BE RENTED,
4 ' ' - THE ENSU1KG YEAR, 
, . That elepinC situation at Salom meeting house 

/(fp: merly called Ennalls's netting house,) a 
*ew house and well enclosed lot, in Dorchester 

and will auk a shoe and boot maker, *r 
i grocery store. ItislZ 1-2miles from Cam- 
n, and 51-2 from Vicftna, on the post road 

leading to Somerset The terms will be low if 
JHUnedUte application be made to 
^ WILLIAM HUTSON,r«wwr. 

..' Jfercfcester county, dec. !   a

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
  That the subscriber hath obtained from the 
Orphans' court of Queen Ann'* county, letters 
wTadministration on the personal estate of Jatuc 
TFicto, late of QAieen Ann's county, deceabcd  
All persons^who have any claims against said e* 
late, are hereby requested to exhibit the same,

A GHyRR.it. fiil,niifHFKr Of
CARPENTERS' A. OTHER TOOLS, I

itioyMoivaxin', CUTLKKX, &c, |
1OCCTIIKR WITH

Groceries oj alnm.M every description,
Which, with hi« stock on hand, renders his as 
sortment very complete, and which he assures h» 
customers and the public, will beoflered ala small 
advance far CASH.

N B. Meal, corn, pork, flAx-seed, feathers, 
tow and teer linans, kei»ey, &.c. at the market 
prices, will be taken ui exchange for Goods.

ileoeinber 1————6

«. AU
This is to forewarn all |>eifons from hunting 

witli dog or j;>m, on the taim occupied by ihc sub 
scribers,, foimcrly the properly Itelongingto Tho 
mas S. Dcnny, iu Dtcj. Neek. -Such »s neglect 
this notice, stud tic-j,a>» un the aforesaid land, may 
expect to have the law put. in force «jt»inst them. 

R0.1T. DAWSON, 
 N. WATTS.   

Talbot county, dec. 8     a*

COM« TRY,
PKW6 FOK YitVKSKWES.

THIS IS TO CilVE
Ttiallhe«ul)scriberhath obtained from the or- 

phan'u couil of Queen Ami's county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the pei^unal es-, 
Utcof Janet .Scot, Esq. lute ol(ii vet1 n Atvn'xcoun- 
ty,dec'd.— -All persons having claims against th«c 
said deceased, are hereby wained to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers theieof, to the subscri 
ber, (or lo Edward Scott or Wm. Scott, her at-

y authenticated,on «r beiorctlie 'ZOIh day 
o< January, 1813; and all persons indebted to 
asl)deitata,ar«re«iueated to make immediate pay-' '

SARAH W1CKES, Arfm'x 
" of James Wicker

by lavv be excluded
. M 7"d<*tMc~ Als" "" P0180"" 

inesa«i r-tate, aiereqitwlcdtomake
ayment to heraaulaltoiiiies, .heyrvill 
- Ploc<:edcd «»""»

MARYLAND: 
KENT Counr OarnANs' COVKT,

The subscriber takes the liberty toinform Kis ,„,_?•. . ... . - ., ... ,,Menus and the public, that he has commenced ' tolme»)«. ar belorethetvbteenth dayorJanua 
the TANNING BUSINESS, at the tan yard 
formerly belonging In Or. James Wilson, about 
nine miles from Easton, on the road lending to 
Ceaticvillo; and he is in hopes, from the experi 
ence he has of the business, to tan and curry his 
leather in a manner to please hi* customers.  
He will either buy bides, tan them on shares, or 
exchange leather for them, as it may suit best, 
by delivering them at hu tan-yard or, if they 
have any worth while, if they will let him know, 
he will send for them.

JOHN REGESTER.
november 17 - 7

d end universally esteemed 
hava surpassed any remedy ever administer 
i-d, for the relief ami cure-of that most oh
 'iuata oppreiior to the human frame, nnsn 
berless instances of their efficacy 'havr Leer., 
testified, after the barks and various other 
extolled prescriptions failed, they pro vim 
successful, to the admiration of those who 
experienced & witnessed their happy effect*

Dr.Rv'.trtsavfs Infallible Worm Destroy 
ing Lozengrs, a meily'ine highly necessary 
to ha kept in all families price 50 cents-

Dr DyoCs <lnti R.fiout Pills—for thr 
prevention and cure of bilious and malignant 
levers J*rict 85 cents large boxev 50 oeets

These Pills if timely administered, will 
remove the causes whit-h comracnly produce 
the yellow fever, bilious fevrrs, ague ami 
fever, cholic pains,'flatulencies   indigestions 
coetivenens^hypocoodriac and hysteric com 
plaint*,strangury, gravel,rheumatism «ad 
gout.

Dr. -Dyoto -patent Ink Ointment—tor 
pleasantness, safety, expedition, ease and 
certaii.ty.isinfinitely superior to my olhur
 nediuine, for the ewe of (hat mo»t dissgree 
ubS« and tormentine disorder theiTCH.- 
Price 50 cents perbox.

Dr. -Dyofs Infallible Tooth Acke Dropt 
Price 50 cents.

Circassian Eyt Water, celebrated for cnr< 
ing rapit disorders of th* ejes  Price 56 
cents. ,

Dr. Titsot's celebrated Gout and 
malic |)ro//j (Price two dollars.,I

., , . 
. fagc,5teet, J>or C indhes hi^li, small and sleri* 
der jiuiJc, very black, 'lung \vhire fore teetli, • 
round purl eye, has the lisick -ami cough, a small 
hoarseness in -his voice. & ot verv artful ; took 
with him a round WuejucUet, woollen and linen.

a f (raw or fell hat. The above reward 
will be »iven if tuken-out of thfe Stole, if taken ia 
the Stale, and out ol'this'County, fifty dollais, and 
if taken in i his County, twenty dollars, and alt 
reasonable charges -paid i( brought tiomc, or se» 
cured in any .jail so thut me owner gets him    
gain.

AARON ANTHONY. 
Talbot rounty. Md. dac. 1     m   iU,..

FORTY UOLLARS UKWARD.^*
llan away from the Hubscriber, living in S|Sv 

nierset county, near Sotabury, on Easter Su»4 
day, M:ichS9th, 4M^, a oiliiatto man named] 
Moses, »bout 36 yea: s ofajj;e, S feet b .or 9 inehoa 
high, of ihin visage, bushy head of hair; a verf 
sensible fellow to talk with, shuts one eye in con 
versation. Took tvllh -him a suit of home mad*
  tripod Virginia cloth, old 
lour, new fet hat; but it is ~

;rent coat drab oo- 
kely he has chang

cd his clothing, as be is an aitful fellow.' He wa» 
raised in Dorchester county, and likely is most t/t 
his time there, as he lias a mother in that county* 
if not hilely deceased. He was purchased of Mr. 
Harry Smith, (in Dorchester county, living o» 
Nantlcoke river, below Vienna,) neary twojeara- 
ago. Whoever tukes up the said fellow and hringl 
liim home to Itis owner, or secure? him in any   

it I get him, shall be entitled to.thcabov* 
if taken tip out of the county where h» 

belongs, or twenty dollars if taken up in SonMf» 
set county, and brought home to his master. ' 

THOMASBYRD. SanV.

u- , . thereof. Given under my hand this 6th day of
July, .1612.

 MARY SCOTT, Adan'x 
of James Stott.

Ordered, That Mary Cann, administratrix of 
finnf Cann, deceased, canne»to bit inserted for 
thr«e suscnsive weeki in tUe » STAK," puhlisti

la^ R.iston, a notice according to law, liar said

y.-fw- ^•'•;y
Uu. J> - '* '- .

That the «nhtcriber, of Kent gountr. hath 
x'taltiad from tha orphan*', court of Kent county, 

'; in Maryland, letters ;of administration of the per- 
• fon\lfeij*t*of Jame* Cann,\»/ttot Kont eoiinty,de 
1 Ceased: ' All pursorvs liai'ina; claims against th«

•aid.djcceasel, are b,«re>y warned, to a.ihiVit the
- !, with tU«. voucbei-s thereof, to the sub»cri

MARYLAND:
CWVNTV OuniANs' COURT,

Movrml'i 21, 1M4. 
Ordered, That Ami Meeiis, -administraUix of 

.lyiui/u !\l?elu, juii Oec.ei.std, cause lo be inserted 
for three Kiiccesnive wuektt iu the " STAB," pub 
lished at Easton, a notice according to law, for 
itojd deceased'* creditors to pi odlice their claims. 

Taut- R1C H'o BARROLL, RegV.

This if to g'vr notice, 
That the subscriber, of Kent county, hath ob 

tain*] from the orphans' court of Kent county, 
ia Maryland, lelteia of administration on the per. 
.OUR) estate . rf A<]ni[Ja Meek»,jun. lutu of Kent 
county, deceit^ r AH persons hn\'ini> claims n- 
i«inH the sani deceased, are*,hereby.Wv'ned to 
exhibit the sanS* with the vouchers.thereof, to

p tvrmiueth of Jimc ^xf, they ;| ,hp intMrrlbaO Or before the tw«nti*l»of J
next they "*'ll* l '"'*"'"":""''^ ^"^ "^  »--    
liom all,

WAS COMMUTED , 
To the giol of Harfovd county, Maryland, on 

he 3d inst. a negre man, who calls himself t»a- 
nnflHitfhey : nbout 27 yeni* of age, 5 feetC or 7 
nchfs rrijj.li, thin vUagr, slomcler made, of a Kght 
complexioD, hnb a scar jui-t 4bwe the iie.hl eye 
*>row, and another upon th« IbretinBer of the right' 
mnd; had on when committed, B blue round n- 
K>ut jacket, blae cloth pantnlets, yarn stoldngs,' 
>utup3,ant|ahtr«wliat; says he belongs tovJames 
[tttchey, of New Yoi'U, that hu lived bonie time 
n Boston, sailed from ihence in a vensel to Balti 
more, where lie i-emoined only a f«»» days.

The owner of said negro mnn is desired to come 
and release him, otherrvite he mil be sold for lib 
gaol lees and other expenses, agreeably to law. i 

BENJAMIN GUYTON.Sh'flF.
of Harford county, Maryland. 

Bell-Air, Ilarford county, Md.

   |*The National Jntel^pficer of Washing 
ton, and the "Star at Easton, are requested to co 
py the above advertisement, once a week till 17th

The Vegetable £alat of Life—if tic* on« 
dollar.) *

TAo Rain ofKeria Extracted from an 
Ih«rian plant, for curing defect* of the nkin, 
and improving the complexion, &c. (Price 
two dollars.)

The Kmtcrai'ne JDentrifiee—F«t deans- 
ing, whitening and preserving the teeth and

NOTICfi. ._#
Was committed to the enol of Frcdeiicb conn»

ty, Marylaiid, on the 22d October last, a« a roni

gums. Price 60 cents per box.
Mahy's Plainer Cloth,

ID AND HKCf.MMKNDBD BT
DR. B. RUSH,
DR. P. » PHVSICK.

And by all thu raoit eminent Physicunr 
in Philadelphia.

Since the above invaluable medicines wer« 
first discovered, upwards of *<»«» Attndrtoi 
houiand person* have experienced thoir 
'iappy and salutary effects, wany»' f f whom 
from th«i lowest stage of their ditordera.

<*  Take notice, .hat each and all of the 
'iH)ve genuine Medicines are signed on th. 

outside covers, with th« signature of th« «ul« 
T. W DYOTT.M D

way, a negro man who calls himself itorgc, mp- 
posed to be about 26 years of age, 5 feet y inches 
high   his clonlhing, when committed, were 'a li 
nen shirt, a swansdovrn ivaisictat, a pairof ne#T» 
cotton pantaloons, a pair of old thoes, «nd a \vot4 
hat ; he UUcwiic had a small bundle of cloatbinjr 
with him. He has, a small wait on. the right tide of 
his nose, and hoa lost the tUiitJ finger on ln» left 
hand   he h"s a few small M-nrs on l<Li forehead, 
»ay« he beUngs to a Mr. Jnnics Brown, ndar 
Staunton, Virginia. The owner U requested ttt 
come and ideate him, other wise he will be sold for   
his prison fees as the law diicr.U.-   - <A . 

MORRIS JONr<}, Sheriflfof *. 
Frederick county, Ml»

nov«mh«r6,

A RUNAWAY.
Was committed to my custody as a runaway, 

on the 8lh of October iust. anegio man whocaUa 
ninsclt A'aMu/i, about 'i.1 years of age, 5

Juit received and tor salt by M«tsn.Giver* under my hi 
r, 

CANM
.nemlon their acceqnts for payment;

Frosh supply of tha abuva M«dieine&
, .•-,«% > ' , •• m«i . '.-..

i\chc» high, of a dark coinpleklen, had on 
ic was committed, a blue broad cloth jncfcct, for, ' 
icrly a coal, vrith yeltoiv buttons, and 6«nabur|( 
tiirV anil Ivuwtiers. He is «tr»ighl und Kpar* 
nade, 4ms tlii'ec imall i CI\IB on hi» foielicnd, ant 
neon bin left cheek bone, ri);!it (ipj oi.il tliisty^, 

which' he Buys, ware occasioned by the llafh or 
^m powder. H«tny* lie Cnroierlv belonged to* 
'Jr. John fieiiFon, livuij; on-.ihi: EHvtein $hoie, 
tear Pocomotte Riyer, by Tibom he wa« hold to .4 
Air. Chri(.toplier,frojri Georgia, some time in t^f 
niomti of August last, fixnn v.'liom he um^o. ))i# 
en.cape at the Qlue Rld^e Mountains. Tbo c MII«U' . 
» i>ei)ucst«d to prove •property, fcsy ehn':-jjiw'^m|. 
:Uke hhn away, or he will be ?t>id for'j *?. nOpnj 
fcwandotlierexpWic.es, ncco; h<;ji'i i« tv.",.. ;^^^::9o^li^Gftovi^'«'n'f;f;'

: ;^
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itwit.ha>atw»»ici. the

^^^^.fcd^^-KSBHr*?****- nrdVoaerman,th.t when« Consul w« .£t a
;\*  Mtkm*nntrt, tbeH*«i*piM fon - > ^y, Ke Dey) should always keep h» IK*

\*.^; Advertisements' are inserted three wee*s for t ,nnd that ti«h had everbeen the custom at Ai-
'"i" .fcL' ^nr •' rt n _ ___'j x__t£.*.».J' _4«,.A.»1« r«.t. *fl...ua*4. ' *^*

^FSt* Qs1̂ * p c
, and confinncd' weekly for "'» giers. ,. .

I «  After setOihglhe account of the cargo of the 
2S ' Paul Hamilton, which amounted lo 12,109dolls. 

• and producing* tiscary or acknowledgement ofa
_ __ , _ President of the United States, trans balance due to the U. States, which had been gi- 
,'->ikt.ink copies of a le.tl.er from the Consul Ge- ven in February 1810, at thesetUenient ofthe car- 
~i /ijefil OT the U. SUtes to Airier^, stating the' goes ofthe ship Resource, and brig Rlanchy, for 
atclremnstances preceding »»id attending his de-; |26,C56 ; tlie niinisteis and secretaries said there 
' partwefrrai that regency. ' .-.,....,  ...... .. .u..«.  ,t;  TU:, i

;;;f^*.^/S
* .* «.& rtransRilt to Congresi

j was still $27,000 due to the present time. 
j defincd.as I had the rccripu of the regency for the 

qftk ' payment of annuities for U 1-2 years, exclusive 
i ofthe amount ofthe cargo ofthe Paul Hamilton

'jsr<>' trans'o't *» Congrew copies of a letter from ! and the tiwary foi-*ia,UU5, *t a» our treaty was 
5?ilb« Consul General of the l[. $Me* to Algiers,' concluded on the 5th olSepl 1798, it would be

' ?V ffaVma the circumstance* preceding it attending , only 17 years in ths whole, from which 1-t
. *-4 - » ^ ' f .» .. ._'_.__ _ '__ "_..j_.._fc_t- . JA~i.*M*&,l Id «« ** * O tL»> mrmyears wfere to be deducted, leaving 2 V2 yea'ra, 

ending the 5th of Sept. next, amounting to $54,- 
POO, from »hich deducting the cargo ofthe Paul 
Hamilton, and the tiscary before mentioned, would 
leave but $15,826, and which I had no doubt the 
cirgo ofthe ship Allegheny would fojly pay, if it 
should be received.

" The minuter then observed, that they count 
ed the year by the Mahometan calendar, consist 
ing"of 351 days, sothatthedilTercncein ITyenrs, 
would make it one hall" year more than we count 
ed. I told- him I always reckoned the years in 
the chiistian manner of 365 day* and that I

" TW order to raise the money I proposed to sell 
the cargo ofthe ship, as the Dey would not. receive 
it, and pay him the proceeds in cash towards, the 
balance, but he absolutely forbid the sale of any ar 
ticle on bo«rd her. Thus ftituated I had no, other 
means left but to endeavour to obtain the money 
 on my bills, and while I waa using every ncann 
in my power, &. thro* every channel that could be 
dcvUed.tohavenvUeraaccotnmodatedbetorelhey 
came to the tast extremity, I was not inattentive to 
the necessity I might be under of procuring the 
money in the Inn moment.

" As the discussions on our business had ta 
ken place either at the marine or in the Palace, 
In the presence «f all (hose usually attending there, 
it was no secret and I had the satisfaction of 
hearing a general sentiment of disapprobation cx- 
preued on account of the Dey's conduct, lWi

.. _ l-of » fetter from" Mr Lear^ Consnl Geae- 
raUt Algiers, to the Secretary of State.

"*» <fci Mart t*» American tft(i> ^/A-i^ny, at wo,'*

£'
. .

»* On ^he 17,th inst. I had the honor to receive

«tfr resptcted favors of the 6th of February, and 
th of April, 1»I2, by Cap'- Ebenezer Evelelh, 

Allegheny, which ariivtd at Algiers 
illt the four new Medt^errancan

«fthe 
-fin' thattint **«Y» Witir MIC «MJ* i*w»» &«««inM»ituiw«» , - - -   - . t »  .t j~f  porto iOO tops, and the sevei ul pactages con- presumed the same was done by all other Consuls 

_ _'. ^.^J ^.nnrt. n.«.«»,^ *^ «-» . having sccounti of a similar nature wi/.h the re-'# .^ikin&g .
 -" -With the

reports, newspapers, 
letterof Richard Forrest, Esq.Wlkll MIC *«"»• ^» •-.^..™-» - —.-—--^ ——-j. -— -- -

  a<»erinz the invofce and bill of lading of the ship : »y "> 
i V Allegheny, sent from theU. S. with a cargo ofna- j loMw 
" * ? Jal fc military stores, for the regency of Algiers,, *'' AM 

,i» fnlfihnentoftreaty stipulations. . .
T^ ;j »   . .1-1... ^Anl.iinn trt |K« ,  -1----I--  -.   »-'

•ing sccounti
gency. He said it was never so done or allowed 

, and immediately sent up a note! 
' the aum due * » hi« account, vir.

After a short time the Dey sent down word

"Lr^^s^.your >... _ »__._..j_,j _  I self, fcc niiut danart to morrow as he had order-
i£ioraii(*y evsnt which I believe has ever taken 
«^ace,e^e^« the- extraordinsry events of Algiers, 
anoide that 1 ml V h»ve it ready to transmit, in"
^States,

, morrow as he had order 
ed,'l answered th'at it vtas impossible for me to 
comply with Uic Dcy's order, even U I acknow 
ledged the balance to be j«»t, and had every «lis- 
poinion to pay it, as 1 Imd not the mean* of ob-

\

fteOfficew of the Regency ^pressed the most 
Aitire and complete satisfaction ; & «»»tU tbeSOlh 
Initt. when they began to, dischsrje the cargo, 
4VeVe was n»ap«eai once of any other sentiment. 
HOn that day a large quantity of spars am.1 p?ank 
were taken on board a lighter, by the poopif ^ i 
the Mm Jn*. to be carried on shore; by order of thi.'' 
tiiini»ter of marine, but they were not landed. At' 
ajoon the Minister sent lo request a note of, the arti- 
clca, and their quantity, which were on bo.srdthe
 bi|i for the regency, thatheini£,ht lay it before the 
Dey.in the eveoin», agreeably to his ordcia. lac- 
eordinely sent.the note taken from theinvoice, 
kit wiwout affixing the piicei. At C '  M. I re 
ceived   message by my di ogerman, from the nii- 

:}' " «tsUr of marine, informing me that when he laid 
': my note of tiie articles befwre the Dey, he berime 

very outrageous on finding there was only 50
' mall barre)!> of gunpowder, &, 4 cables on boaqj;
  *vhen the note sent to the U. States in 18IO,v as 
furnished by the itiuriiter of marine, demanded 
600 quintals of gunpowder, and 2? large cables,
 besides a very large quantity of cordage and other 
Articles, as may be seen by said note, forwai« -d in 
jny letter of Angurt.ltJlO.tothe honoruble the Se 
cretary of State; and told the minister that he 
tvould not receive the cargo, but would send the 

from Algiers, and Chat I must depart in

taining the money, especially as the cargo ofthe 
 hip now in poit was scat by my government for 
the express purpose of paying what might be due 
to the regency, nnd was 'the strongest possible 
evidence «i qur punctuality in fulAUiug our en- 
g&gepnenls.

" The prime minister then went up to the Dey, 
with the drogcrman, and returned, baying that 

D;y persisted in hik tint order, lhat Ihe mo-
he id i,i orth»tlah«uW

'be Marine in chains, the vej«el and 
c»rgj> f onfkvated. and all tlie citizens of the U- 
nitetl SlaiS'. now in Algiers, be detained in slave 
ry, and wat instantly declai-cd agaiiutthe Unitcil

cs.
I told the Minister that the matter was now 

bro't to a decision, & that I roust go to the marine 
in chains, for it was iiot posrible for me to obtain 
the roeoev. and had no nn;.reto say on the subject, 
but would warn them of thCv-vil whi.-b.lhey were

States.

T
bringing on themselves by sucij uojust an«i out 
rageous conduct

" The minister went to the D|rat«oud time, 
when I demanded to accompany Jiim; but was
•• i . . **.i~'

tier, as he would not have a Consul in his regen 
cy, who did not cause every thing to be bro't ex 
actly as he (the Dey) ordered. 
' «.« EarU in 'the morning of the 21st, I waited 

the Minister of Marine, 'to enquire into thi* 
 ocedure, when he confirmed all that had fieen 

told me by tb,e Drozerman, and added many 
Wther flxprwsiou oTaager aad ' disgust of thi .'-t>ey, ' ' .''.'. ''",.''

« I reasoned with him on (he subject, staling 
..jkhat'ithad nuver been Usual to send the whole ol
 Ucli Urge orders at one time; that we hid been
.very punctual in our payment, and that the cargo
Of thU veasel would probably pay all that woow-
eJ j that cargo*3 h»d alwnys'comc in thii manner,
mssortcd with a pait of each, article, and that J had

. .never before found any difficulty; that powder
. -«nd cables were articles of whkh vve«lid not make

  enough for. our own use in the U. Static, and that
ilt was almost 'impracticable at Ui» lime, t* bring

  .tbvmfrom other countncs, us Was well known U
ikim and all the world; ibdtintbcjji-t'scntdi-.tract-
td sfate of rtaUons, it \vas possible that the Unitec
States rpjght bt forced into war; and that it be

he Dey.'« outngeout and extraordinary conduct i accommodation, when the difficulties
Diirlit liBiinMi- nrit.%villiKi> nniiinfr Kin ^»r*larntt**i\ Krnn»k^ R..   »> »] ...J'.li..* .._ *t.^ *..v

strongly than I could have supposed it 
been done, when it was known in what awe and 
dread every one held the present Dey, whose se 
verity is almost without example.

" The only quarter from which money c6uld 
be obtnittrd at any rate was.the house of 15»cri,Vmd 
upon annlieation to him to know if t could depend 
upon him in the last extremity, he raised many 
difficulties on account of the limited time, ofthe 
very n\uny payments which they had h«'eu obliged 
to make lately for the cargoes ottfce Greek prize.* 
purchased by them, which had" entirely absorbed 
their cash, &c llehosalno BMide coma abjecti 
on to the decurity of such bills, on M«Mnt of my 
being obliged to leave the regency : so that 1 an 
swered, that I should not desire any one to become 
my security, as the same objection would n-\tfci al 
ly occur to them, and that if I should give bills, 1 
must candidly say that if the Vessel should not af 
terwards be pei Milted to df part with her carwfr (as 
I had some apprehensions from the ehamefiifton- 
duct of the Dey, might be the case, in violation 
of his word) the bills would not be paid, a» thepro. 
ceeds of the cargo, at the place to which she might 
go, must be depended «pon towards discharging 
such bills. He said he would consider the - ' 
ject and £.!ve me an answer on Friday, as b| 
practicability of getting the money if it JJ . 
be hid, and the terms which would be cxpfcted 
for it. . *\\

On Friday the t5th July, I made the last effort 
to ctlect an accommodation, and flattered nmclf 
with soure litrl« prospect ofcucceiu.as thi 
trrol the marine »nd»omc others of the pi 
officer* of tbe regency, had expre^sd their _ 
at what happened, and had promised to do every 
thing in their power to induce the Dey to altcfchi*. 
determination, if theOeyshould introdu-"*'1 *£> « 
ject ii-fotc them on this day, when th«y allipeet 
himatliie Palace to go with him to thtmotque, 
b'.-'mg the llohoini-tau sabbath ; but they canudlv 
acknowledged that if he did not bring the mirafr 
forward no one would dare to introduce it, as th^jl 

- the objtinicy uf his temper, and dreaded lh( 
U cfjiis cckciitiucnt. 

" I had communicated to the minister of the 
marine the proposition which 1 made in the p&te 
on Wednesday, for the Dey to take this car;*1" 
account, ami to pay th? bnUncc, if an,', in

night happen, notwithstanding his declaration) 
he bills which I might draw would not be paid 

at Gibraltar; for that 1 must depend upon the 
ale of the cargo of this vesnel to meet the bills, 
is Far as it would go j and that 1 gave him this 
nfoi mation, that he might know the ground on 
vhich he »to«d. He repl!etl,that be .should have 
iill faith in the bill on that condition, and then 

observed that the sacrifice which must be mado to 
ibtain the money at the moment, could not lie 
c*:> than 25 per cent. After some further discus- 
ion of the subject, and knowing ih« impossibili 
y of obtaining the money from any other quarter 
about which ( had made enquiry for two days 
ait) 1 «grced to give him the advance, which 
iroiight the amount to 33,750 dollaia; and in the 

evening gave him a bill at 30 days »i ht, on John 
Gnvino, esq. consul of the United States at Gi- 
>ralUr, in favor ef Moise Levy Valenscn of. Gi- 
trnltar, value received of Jacob Cai» I5acri of 
Algiers, on account of the United States of Ame 
rica, to pay a balance claimed by the dey of Al- 
fiers, for annuities from the United StalCd,lhedcy 
laving refused to receive the naval and military 
tores sent from the United States agreeably to 
teaty stipulation, to pay such balance as* might 

be due. I also stipulated with Mr Bacri, thai lie 
shoii'd cause the money to be paid into the treasu- 
 y to morrow morning, so as not to give ground 
or detaining the vessel, or raising any nc»- dif- 
iculties on that account, which he promised to 

do.
" I gave to John Nordeling, Esq. his Swedish 

uajesty's agent general .it Algiers,! letter,accept- 
ng hu friendly offer,to take care of my property, 
eft et Algiers, and also requesting Ins kindness 
to be extended to any Aaitrican citizena who 
might arrive in Algiers after my departure, or be 
unhappily brought in by thecruizers of the regen 
cy.

" The following is an extract from my IcUetto 
Mr. Nbrderling :

" As my departurefrom Algiers (3 compulsive, 
I leave no person directly charged with theaC'aks 
of America in this regency. Hut should any of our 
citizens arrive here, or be unhappily brought in, 
your kindness to them shall be gratefully ac 
knowledged, and the necessary and reasonable 
expenccs for ihc support of sucti as arc dti»tituu>, 
will be paid by the governme.it of the (J. S."

" Through* the day of Friday,and in the oven- 
in«;, my ..acquaintance of all descriptions called 
upon me, and the unfeigned sorrow expressed by 
all oft thcm ?tof every denomination, sufliciently 
cvirtced tho rcga.'d they bud for us. Anil llm un 
disguised di«approb?tion and disgust exprobseu by 
all ctase< at the Dey'i conduct,must,l tlink.end 
in some disastrous event for him.

"Very early on Saturday morning, thedro- 
geriuau came to ray house and informed n:e that 
Jacob I>acii had paid the money to ihc regency. 
and coon after, the minUter of the marine sent for 
me to go to the marine, where he informed me

brought forward, and'during Iho whole., 
of this tinexa,mjiled proceeding ;- and 
my ultimate dcciuion'was made onthe gr 
of necessity, to prevent a greater evil to ipy .< 
try I trust lhat the president and g< 
will approve of my conduct.

"The law passed on the first of May* 1811% 
restricting ihexonsulfl in Barbary to the sum of   
three thousand dolllrs annually; to be empk«yt4 
in presents, fcc. without the special permusio* 
of the president first obtained, prevented my rnak-- 1 
ing those attempt* in a pecuniary way, for open* 
ing a door to accommodation, which I shonfd tt*< 
Iherwisc have done; but upon a wvicW of. lh«v 
whole of tho circumstances altending thi» bus|. 
ness, I have now my doubts whether any sunk' 
which the United States might have thought pros ' 
per to bestow, would hew t: answered tbe purpose'* 
1 thought It my duty, however, to make some atV' 
tempts in that way, upon the sceltflo which I w^r 
limited; but it had not the desired effect.

" The character of the present Dey, Hadge 
Alii Ba-haw, is that of a severe, pbsliuBte. ' 
cnicl man. He h said to be inflekible^n hp 
solution, and will bear rJo contradiction Orreas
ing. He has kept his soldiers in more subjccti jfi 
during ha reign, than they have been McusUrriiV 
edto for many reigns before, amlnooWditfW 
approach him but tlurte whose dnly call* then*.^ 
into his pivience or wlio nre sent for by hijn.-4..':'' 
He lias not granted «n audience to any (5ordrul for 'r 
nearly a year past, except to a new Kncllsh con, 
sul who ariivcJ in April last; and would hot s«e> >( '! 
tke old consul befoie his .departure. The tattt. 
told of his personal conduct in' tho palace, b«- 
speak himamanilt-prived, at times, of his rrison. -^.i>-» 
Misconduct with respect lo our affairs is almost '~v' * '* 
an evidence ot hislnsanity, and { am verrinuc<«, 
mistaken if-it does not hasten his exit frods 
this world, but while he itigos heis BlUal nbvolutg^ - 
and I have little hope of his refraining fropt ruato> 
ing war upon the United States. ' > ' '" ,.''.. 

" There is every reason to apprehend, fi'oia' 
what has tnken place, as before detailed, thatth«

cdly fall into their hands before the notice I hav« ^ 
given, or may give, can reach ihe ports wber* * 
they may be, and prevent theiveaiting. It there- 
foro buhovvffthe government lo prcpaieforiiMh,'' 
an event,' and determine in what manner they ' 
will meet it. Should our differences with Great. ,-' 
tlriiain be so accommodated as to admit of send* ~. 
ing a naval force into thi* sea, I am sure thereto ' , 
only one course which the government will pur- ' 
JU«, and what has now taken place may be.a 'lap- 
py and fortunate event for the United Stales* by 
relieving them from a disgraceful tribute, and. an 
imperious and piratical depreciation on their coov' 
ini-rce. {four

and that when he hid once fixed hi* lend a note on such articles-termined
resolution'he never departed from it he added, next annuity, which 1 would forward to my go- 
that, the pey iiiiMted upon having every thing i v.ernment, with,«uch observations on the propriety 

jj&braught which he. oviered, wilAwit ««;<»  &£ ! Mid necessity of sending the whole of them, as the 
""iliL.ir._ ;, ,.«^u..i.j in «AM»i<iL/i.i (An fu-n .n.'iiu. }ev should exnress. Bv this means, if the mon<v(fa tun si

H/"

in (he treat;/ or -not ; and that I ir.urt dc- 
'part on Thursday the 23d iufctaut, on board

  ''Ihe Allegheny, with all the Americans now in Al-

'7«.*rwW»edt<>  ee.thtDey, «nd for that pur-
 /feou 4«Hre4 an audience; which waa denied

• ./ *^»V ' * ' ..' ; • <

' '•[:•• " I.then'reqne:Udthat^felyir more day 3 mrght 
'. . be allowed me for my remaining, that 1 might pt c-
  ifare myself, as it 'WM impossible to inukejiny ar- 
' -raoffcment la my ^ffairs in so>hort a time, hoping. 

,  Jn the incan limes.to -make g*..ieaccommodaliun 
'.^Xrflhi* businessi Thcaniwet wa», thutthc Dey. 

' .wodld not allew a« hour more. . ' 
V' '<« t wrote A,circular to the'Christian Consul* 

Algiers irffojrofihg rtrfm 6f my ordered depar-

.The spurs and plank which were taken out 
<>l<i4f tlie.,vesselyesterdVyi *ere re'tm-ned .on board 

^TWin morning. In tttfc morning of the 22d I sent 
i: .'A'*jmy droftermanto the palace to say that I "wished
-.'"' •<' •,.* i •" _ _.i»—.' __•§, 'f >tl_: _^..._^ ^fiL."- L^.l.j n. .>>!

fcc. which he did not hesitate to declare he 
highly reasonable and ouch 4* should be 
tory; but at the name lime i enimked on the i; 
ibfyibatiMiu y of thfcJTJWr. when he had once

manned to accompany «um; i»vii wosk  >« resolution. _
refined, and so»n returned with what he said was j "At one o clock vny droaerman brought me 
the fixed and unalterable resolution of the Dey, amc«S*e from the dey, which he MM! was his 
viz i that ho would allow me till Saturday morn-| I***, and iiTerecaWy n.\ed. viz. that I should to

mouow ;nornmg pay into the treasury 37,000 
Spanish dollars, which he claimed ss the balance 
ol annuities from the United Stair*, and then de 
part from tlie regency, with my family, and all 
other c'uuent of the United Stales, in Algiers, in 
Ihe ship which .had brought the atoru, in fulfil 
ment of treaty stipulations, and which hr hid re- 
Fused to receivr; or that the ship and cargo, with 
all other Americans now in Algiers, should be 
detained, the former confiscated, the latter kept in 
slavery, and thnt war should beinsUu|j)tt)eclared 
-gainst the United State*. . :•"'

"This rne£»aj;e determined the business and 
Closed every door of hope for an accommodation. 
It was confirmed by the minister of marine, who 
said that the subject having been introduced bv 
the Dey in their presence, he and the other mi 
nisters urged every thing lliey dared ,*t« indue: 
tho Dey to .liter his determination, and* to accept 
my proposition, but in vain. He was inflexi 
ble, and the alternative must be taken immediate 
ly.

" I had now . ny ultimate choice to make be 
tween the payment of themotiev, ill t could be ob- 
lained, end the certain loss of the vessel and car- 
£0, worth much more than the sum claimed by 
the Dey, and the immcdi.iSe slavery of rnpr* 
than twenty American citizens, (including 
myself and family) HOW in Algiers, with the high 
est probability of many American vessels and 
their crews being raptured before it would be pos 
sible to give notice of what had happened, to eua 
ble them to consult their safety by remaining in 
port, as tho port of Algiers had been shut since 
the Sailing ol the cruizers, on the 13th insU and ol 
course no opportunity Ji»d offered to communicate 
nn account of these transactions to any of our eon- 
suis in the Mediterranean*  

" I therefore made my election to pay the mo 
ney, if it could he obtained, especially as the de- 
iwrture of the Allegheny would afford an oppor 
tunity of giving the most speedy information toe- 
very part ofthe sea, And guard American reeaeb 
against falling into the hands ofthe Algei uiecrui- 
7.rr» now out; ns-l can now have but little doubt 
ofthe Dey's having given orders to hit vruixerg, 
o'n their sailing, to detain and send in such Ame 
rican vessels as they may find. For it must clear 
ly be seen that he has no reasonable or jnstifiabl 

" for his present demand and, conduct, and

inst. to pay the money and depart 
with the vessel & all oilier American* in Algiers; 
but iftriis ww not done, h<; would confiscate the 
vessels, detain in slavery all the Americans in Al 
giers, declare war against the U. Statesyis he 
had before determined. The minister alaomded, 
that the Dey had been informed that the ship had 
brought a large quantity of coffee for sal^ and 
some other articles not intended for him (meaning, 
I suppose, the guiv'barrels, &.c. for the F.mperor 
of Morocco ; but when he could have got the in 
formation of the latter 1 know not, for I had never 
mentioned a syllable of it to any one in Algiers. 
I have since learned that it w.is discovered by 
some meani'-or other, when the ;,lank and spars 
were taken out of the vessel on Monday;) and that 
ho was, if possible, more highly incensed at this, 
than on any other nrccunt; sayingtnat he consi 
dered it an insult offered, by having uwrcUnmlize 
embarked on board a vessel which was ;aid to 
hnve been seotforlhe sole purpose of bringing the 
annuity.

" As I was determined thai nothing should be 
wanted on my part to settle this unpleasant, and 
to me, unaccountable business, 1 proposed to the 
prime minister, that the articles now sent ky the 
Allegheny should ta received and pasted to our

liov«d our government not to be destitute of so «*  j credit, in the usual mannerof nettling thraccounts 
«fenti*| aw article of defence as gunpowder; but! of cargoes, where they had the power of fixing

'

* t<wnikc« .lattierijcntof Ilie car^o oftho bri^j Paftl 
'.'.V^HajftUtojii Vrhtth h'ad been dela'yeil by a reciuest 
tfaon tl>ep»h<;«,u«til the AllegUeiiv sh«\ild arjiye' 

en«a »etaemei»t could bejjrtnd<! for bo' ' ° "•• : ' 1 '''

)ey should express. By this means, if the pi opo- 
iviort hliotild bo accepted, time would be given to 

make preparations for futureevents, oratanyrate, 
our commerce in this sea might have bern secur 
ed bv gi\ingllmelv notice, and pulling our vessels 
on their guard. But the Dey refused to listen to 
t, and repented his first orders.

 ' Ou leaving the palace, I reflected upon the 
'«ry critical and alaiining situation of ottr attain 

with the regency, which watt not only hro't on in 
the most unexpected manner, but without any 
reasonable or justifiable cause of compUinton the 
part «f tlie Dey. it appeared to me that he was 
determined to take a meavnre xvhlch I had more 
than once the honor of intimating to the honor 
able the Secretary of State, particularly in my 
letter ofthe 29lU May last, viz : that after having 
concluded a truce with Portugal, and seeing Sici 
ly under protection ofthe British, he must make 
war upon some other nation, with or without 
ciwi-fe, in oMer to employ bu cruisers ; and that 
the extended and unprotected commerce of the'

me that thp lhg «ur 
wheu

State* offered greater proipei 
tage front plunder anil capture than

of ndvan 
ko conld

any othei; nation. The ultipiate 
of such conduct. he : would never; ' 

act«v '' ' ' ; -    "' '  * .'  ' > •"•• . • •> 
••? In this stateofer^'b»rt»ssrnent;«i with thCs«

1 am in a. great rneasure c^nlirrntd in 
heusions enturtainted and cxprea;cd in my las 
letter to the honorable the recretary of state, tha 
idler tho truce with Portugal and the protection 
of tha Sicilians by tho ttnglitfh, he would mak 
war upon some nation to employ his cruijieu 
and that none oflforad a better prospect than the 
ves*ols of tho Untied States. --.»' 

<< The preient posture of affair* Vtrtren the 
United Hlate* anil 'Gi :H . Hritain, '' j\wt on th 
point of open hoatilUlcs, would nftord anothe 
gftaid and seburity against o"r sending a force in 
to this »e4 to protect ouH commerce, now beret 
or revenge the in»«Uan<l injury inflicted, upon 
u» ;  e»P«)d(iUy, too, as under present.tlrtlurn- 'flt*BCM,'he j(tn»t »uppo*» that it wpuld b«

, I wassWJI determined to try H!| 
_ I ,to accornmodale tho present dj t 
pH>Ke ultimate perludfued byth*. 

>rrive, hut if that cdjuld hot, be -*-*...w^.v.
«honMjpr«p»r«, if poaaible, t

 as ihc Dey's orders, that myself Mid all Ulco- 
tlSur Amcricane should embark immediately and 
depart from Algiers. He?xpre*sed,and declared 
that it was against his «t."mg advi«e and wishes, 
h*pcd lhat every thing might yet be accommodat 
ed, lie. I intimated to him my suspicions and 
apprehensions lhat orders had been given to cap 
ture  ffiierkan vessels. Hyaasnred me,that if 
tfuch orders had been given i||Mfl|jDeyiotrM 
manderof thesquadron, he \vasigrrorantofitj 
hat he thought it wa« not the case. Hoi? far 
is reply is to be relied on I am not able to say.

1 requesttd tho minister to give m« a ceriift- 
ateof the ship Allegheny having been ftmt away 
f order *f the dey, lhat in chse he shcukl 
) met by any other ciuizcrs now out, they 
itg^ht not molest or »top her. This h* dcctineJ, 
ivmg, lhat their cruizers were all at the cost of 
.(giers, i ad lhat if any should molest or detain 
icvessel the dey would punish the coinniiTuler 

most severely, &c. This did not satisfy me, but 
could not pVuvail upon him to give me the post- 

wrt. * 
.!« When I parted from tke minister I was al>out 
>THurn lo my own houb* to accompany my 

wife on board the ve«sel but he said I most not 
cturn there again but must go on board, as the 
esscl was getting under way, and that thedroger- 

man would go up to conduct my family down 
nd on board, which was accordingly done, 

& the veiael jot out oV port about ? o'clock, A. M. 
" The iKf-ons embarked on board tbe Alicghe- 

V, besides the captain and crew (consisting of 
7 persons) are nivielf, my wife and my son, who 
raved from the Unite-! Statcn, via Gibraltar, on 
he 15th iujt. Mr. J. S. Smith of Philadeljihia, 

who has been in Algiers these two years post 
with some cofiee for sale, which.he. has thought 
iroper to abandon, and says he shaU seek- lor 
ndvmnificntion from the United States. I advU- 
d him to sell it, an il was not possible for the *hip 

to take it, on bofcrd.as she, wat entirely filled with 
he cargo which she brought out, but he did not 
hi-.'; proper to comply with ray advice. Mr. 
lo'un Vail.'', a naturaliKtd citiren of the United 

States, whom I have mentioned in my letter of 
he 26th of May, a copy *f which 1 now have the 
tonor to inclose ns well as that of the 30lh of A- 
ml, and a Mr. Pinto, also a naturalized citizen 
if theU> SUtas, certificate from South Carolina. 

" On the evening of our leaving Algiers; we 
poke a British letter of marque b«und to Malta, 
ind as the weathr, did not admit of sending a tet- 
er on hoard, J denired the on pin in to Infoim the 
American consul at that place I had been <trder- 
ed fiom Algiers, undtherb was no doubt but the 
Algerine eruizvrs Would capture any American 
veuels they rnWht meet, desired that he would 
jive notice to all American vessels in ATalta^ and 
extend the ititormalion in every direction ixjssl- 
ble. .

> Vesterdav We were boarded by H. B. M. 
Vrig Goshawk, which wis going with a convoy 
to Alicant aild Majored, to thi: commander of

in 'tinea, >tlpcrst,illtcliu>nli!c(lto
" Spain w»uld undoubtedly be ready and 

ing, as f»ra» she mi^lit be abte, to co-optrat* . 
with any nation against Algiers for the enor. 
mous demands made upon the former hy the l»t>.   ., 
:ernot having been complied with, the Algeiine* '' . ' 
have lately tukcn vessels and property froduhe,     
SfwuianJs to the amount »f $100,t)W>, and,have> 'j:f' 
upward* «f fiRy of the subjects of "Uiat natioh in' V<-'v 
ttlaver  Thty^nill permit ol rathw c«m|»el th^'-X -

to1Wi»'MJ !JBii'.««o<» hart '
w-ar agaTnit ally seem* .t» •$$$ -^ 

crente. ' T.i
French may be said ttfbe nearly in a state ofopm" 
>hoslilil,y with them and 4he* Aljefines knoVy /,S 
that in tbe event of a pvare between Oreat BriZ '.., 
tain and France, they must submit to the' vrittoC''/ 
the latter power.   ,. : .1 .'"- '

Sweden and Denmark are h»sj-i ears for four 
or five annuities,'-'and nothing AUta fcnowledg*   " 
that these powers ham no commerce in this sea, .,'... 
on which they can depredate, prevents their . 
making war upon then In tiielmcan time, tb*': .

and at my dcnaituve from Algiers, lord Wiwaok ' . 
Bentiek^ WB» daily »t :»hat place, te.trent fcr thV "'. 
Sicilians in slavery there. The Portvguete h«v« ^ 
redeemed all their subject* iivslavwy at Alpfi^i^ 
and extended their truce with the regency foconp^.'j

which brig I gave letter* to our consuls in those' 
places, a copy of whjcti I havc'Uie honor to en 
close, »«d. req<i*Dtc<l the said commander to give 
the notice ofrtybclnf '*rdereUfroin;Algterii/iic. 

American vet««l» he mi^ht meet at sea, 
the e»m* knevfn wherever be mjgtit

to

go. " 1 shall ftfrwanl my circular to any tihices to 
which we may meet vMseV^dingt \ttnUH i-eo'.h 
QibrmlUrs wlianc* 1 shall dispersWmy circulars 
tw every'opportunity which may blfer, to'otl ports 
of thW»e»» M well u to the Jbrta in die Atlantic. 

' Mf tftok paMport*H|»rtne»hipfromjhe French 
^^ '"    uta.feeforel l«a AliBers.: The 

H 'not (Urnikh

At tkc simetime, I spall;'the Secretary of State.
ul at TarurUr, thf», (. . _ .....

gun barrels 'intended for the einperqr ofMoict-V;-v '_,**•» : - •co, aiVell an a copy of yoor.lriter rrape<(in

and one of .the fiexv. . 
be done to Tunis and Tripoli, from whi^h 
1 have hea>'d nothin vince I had U«t' ;Cno<

mahon of what happened v«t
of this sea, as before mrn(uined,""lid shall
this letter (if an opportunity
forwarding if. before my arrival) 8UcU'oec|Ur«ne*»'' '
or information as I may meettiieiiv

"OntKc iSth fast the whole »n»iat 
Ak'ier* milwl onacruifce to

deoccnt un BO we
of getting slaves

ot SO guns an^

'2 brigs 2t guM each 
1 xebeck , , ,. 'iff... ; '," >' ..;. ''V 

«choon«r

. "the 
pounders, 
Ultcry,

ither Eiirt
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ea>itjv« not *uott*r>«» 
' lh«,»e ' inehiione^.jBt- 
qjii^fAfcg slae of those; 
are unfo lot

The *q$dtt»n:' 
unaiided by,

,—.nruida, who t,.,.,,,. „,,„,„——.—.-—• 
,He is a bftiW, ncjiTe. cnteVprism*; cont

*-••*» »T «"«^-..-»» ———--- T--.—.-

jisaaivhy, enterprise agds
i fortune, has excited the jealousy
'ha'rad~t>r the other commanders

fur inferior tohrmi- jr» point of I"-••-* -• ••• ••«.-. »,. _, «

to «c inhe"

o i 
cw;iatantft | but he K tnucW; beloved by the 

»ailqr»(if tijch tlrey may be celled, who 
gOjOur on their ir.rtilr.ers.) H*la an Al?b 

* •'* Mountains, of one of Uie tribes of 
cnme to Algiers when a 

. r.. f . j setk a livelihood, «« is the CUB 
tortV of tho Jo people, fit gobs cut in one 
.olh.h«,cru"«rsbecame attached to 'hat 
3«>ueofllf9,and hnsri»cn 10 hi, present 
s^lt^ Hfl» about <(l years old. 

v: ';''^TJ»e.e>^wa of th* cru)z;r» 
wrinciisalCy of Jhe lowest and .most ruUe- 

_.. ; ibrdEsr.tvfpcaplfc in Algiers, known 
theAiamt of Biscmies and Carbilr%

•tin' the tribe*, to which they bel 
i«y tr'reV.ct'.her taken from the 

a\l,lhc~;m'«>met>t When a cruize* is abou 
tp |at|, «r at a pro v ions cvuizo his been 
ioruinate they go onboard voluntarily in 
^ & 'si,nur^hb,r<?,-liopinR to obtam.plun-

-.Or.prize'roiney.'—As tln> last crulz^ 
f their corwirs was esteemed forfuj-.atf1

by

session, approved etthe moatures of the 
fceheral government, and decUred that 
they and their constituents, .would 
lously support all its deler«sinal»ans 
which promised r< lief from .tho intolera 
ble and colonial yoke which the govern- J 
ttient of Great Britain' was ictpoittrtg.—1 
Th«sed«erminatiotts aro now to be test. 
ed. The day of fruitless negotiation & 
unavailing resolves has passed aw»y,an<l 
w» ere catltd upoo to assume •< an ar 
mour aftd attiludo" becoming the day of 
battle and trial 5 a day in nhich I proud 
ly trust, tbe, people and constituted au 
thorities of Pennsylvania will wwiftly run 
th<» rsceofpatrioticemulationwith their 
fellow citizens and the constituted au 
thorities ol' our sitter states.

O.>eof(ho first consequences of thn 
war v>2t a coil from th* government ot 
the United States on the governor of 
Pennsylvania, for 4000 ir.Hiu» to go into 
cctusl service »s a part ol° tier quota fm 
the general defence ; tb«y w«re proirip- 
If ordered ouv.nd the orders were ot.ey 
r.d wi'h an alacrity nod pleasure, which 
provrs thar though th? spirit ot'ir.deper.- 
rhsnr.c may. have slept, yet its prir.ciptt

iiave bcxm crwd.'td wi'.k volunteer* on 
Besides these there

'•They know nothing of regular com

in ihe usual mode of Bee, fighting 
A.'t>n boarding thty depend entirely lo <>- 
?.»ercbfne an equal or any force that-wi:' 

jcontcnd with them. Theio artcmp'.r 
Cornell ires make with a <l»-«p-!'. j r i 

m»dnt«5 ; but if foiled 
fti jfhat,they htve no other resource. 

.'^.V.V -After thi» accoinl-of the A'gerinci 
^fliftz"*™ end their crew, which is faitj:-: 

(ulantl correct,'! «m tutoihat ourbnr.e 
., seamen waulrt rejoice to meet 
with onfy half their forcet if cir- 

mafcea recurrence to 
r.nd our
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sea
the sot

,„_- — —_ cargo ot the la-ig Paut 
Hsmifton, m*de atsjij) Palace oh the SW 
us(. and alihough^ne prices allowed for] 
he cordage & csbice pr« *t • great las* 

•to |h* U. States, yet those gi^en for the 
v Sec. make the set- 

in f he whole n good as usual, 
the cargo of ihe ship Allegheny

i-i as vigorous as ev»r. The organizing, 
.-•ffkfring, arming B!)d providing:,for »h»v 
'.wo brig»i]es t'.iu* cf.'.led inio actual ser 
vice, was effected with as mu',h celerity 
•jndcCTmpIetencM as our nritiua Jaw.fund, 
and atstem, woo'.dpermit.

Sorftft of tbe e'irnc.tvitiea which occur 
red in the discharge cf the executive*!* 
duties shall be stated, the l«giM.<rive vsi* 
farm may protide rBmodies—The ac«t 
t-resl, *nd in many instance* ur.knoWn, 
;nare8 vhnre there are public arma. acd 
he \vret«h«d rust eaten condi ion i; 

which they aro too often found, make i: 
n 4*ork of rime, labor and expense.to col- 
!-;ct them togethur aiid Imvo them pti, 
in such repair fit they ought to be, 
"ions to lhe:r belnr> put into the 
.•f our militia. The want of 

'>ox<i8, fl'.sts, and many otherindisptnti- 
<>!• rf-ilitary equipments and stores tun. 
been senaibiy felt, and would hare b^e;. 
s'.iil more so had not a large portion ol 
> l i* pttriofic miliuith?t rendezvoused at 

not only volunteered thci: 
inal aervicaa, but furnished ihc'n 
arms imd equipments.—Tboae o 

he second detachment ordered to c*n- 
dezrous at PiluburRh, who cc-ult' no 
apply rhomselvet, were furoisUed out 

cf a deposit of 720 muskets and a qu-".n 
trty of cartridge boxas made by my or- 
der in anticipation of large deficiencies 

To overcome these difficulties it un 
necessary that exprncea ibx-ftld be inciit 
red ; and the providing for these expen 
cea wnsin it-^lf a d'ffi ulty not a Iittl> 
embarrastinR. The 34th etc\ion of thi 
niU'ia l»w expressly

i<$rtft'. pot* 1 
pits

., . .ajiW*. 
t the state;'

rftds, that i 
tainijlit*
—'wn«r« it i* deposited— ir» Vtmoae care 
'^•anti in that cOndiiion—that it be put fx 
kept irt |;ood tfj^lcr.and ii the legislature 
;hmk proper, be deposited in central si 
'Utttiun*, wilhiii division, brig/^e, or re 
gimental bftuatis. Tlit situation of our 
country, independent of~tlic detects ant 
difiieuiriffs cKpeiienced, .will impcrbtiB 
ty iuiprebs the legislature with the nc 
noslity of a general 'and careful revision 
of our whole tniliiia system, and induce 
the adoption oT such measures as will 
make our 100,000 mili'ia respectable & 
formidable, not in round numbers on pa 
per> bat in fighting the batiJrs of our 
country.

B*tidet't!M call f-om tha government of 
the United States, I was officially infrrmed 
(hat a ffenoral alarm prevailed in the town 
oad vicinity of Erie, in •onnequenoe of the 
appearance of a British and Indian force (.n 
tha lake opposite that place.-'In cor.ie- 
qnence of thin information I ittnud orders 
under date of tha 15th July las^ that a por 
tion A of the 16th division of Pennsylvania 
militis should be organised under generul 
Kclu, for lh» protection ef the frontier— 
That country being in want of arms and 
munitions of war, I sent rua bra.st field pie 
ces, 600 muskets, gun pawder, flints and 
lead, and ordered the purchase of more, and 
ot tuoh othtr artieUt'^at might be esscntia*
*o the service, directing the quarter mattei 

Wiiiotr Smith, who JIM patriot!

out r«

;«ofiU, _ . f , . . . . , . 
i»ho»h«'nArj)Sct "Set fen important to ,. ,. , „..-.,_,. 

ancl practftal tnd«p«(lidence, I {Mean I »y canuonadibt
f .^' -' i. "v'V-4^1. 'i» ' -^ - • *^ '^ '**' h » •»

*

. V-

omo manu(aVt*>t:»y ) out htterirton wifl bal Rom
natnially Ariwn. fwf be it f row me to W ll*od of,Fo«t Gebjce 'yrhieb lasted' : • • • ' -' - • ''••-••

. tt 6 o'clock a lii,rf»
upon this carttti^

and in tbt) ntighbi/V-,

preii'totitimenti ho»til« to a legitimate com 
m«rce, bat it mnrt b« e^konwleilged, th»* 
the embaf ratsmetits under which ih« teneral

intern-iislion until »fier sundownt. Th«ylmA•-*•» -

government bas for many years Istiorcd, 
have principully if not exclmi»ely, original 
ed in circUtrtjtances connected with elom • 
mercisl transactions. Though in itself ad 
mirably calculated to promote the interest, 
comfort and improvement of nations, and 
though from it much might Ve derived to us 
*nd from at to foreign nations., iftiot in- 
terroplsd by the unjust monopoliciog spirit 
nf eovernrnvntt fitting power & forgetting 
right: yet I may be peVtnhted to tay that 
commerriul rperulvtions have been estimated 
at too high « value, and symptoms have ap 
poared in snrno evincive of a dtspositioD t»' 
barter the liberties and independence of the 
rovhtry for gold. Avarice, •> pastioo ca 
pable of destroying every noble emotion of 
the toul though it cannot be eradicated, a 
wise legislature may direct its force to ob 
j«ctt beneficial to toriety.

A public treatory, thewirig on tlie first 
day of November l»it an unecpended ba 
lance of |193,200 72 cents, after having 
paid the ordinary at well as extraordinary 
expencet of gcvcinment since the 1st day of 
Dec. 1811, presents tha mean through w hie Ii 
may be attained every' thing calculated to

6*« delimited batteries % mounting 24 poui>-' 
Hers, cno mounting at 9; anr) two mqfUr bal> 
(e,rjeS,_ orie 10 f % the ether 8 J 2 inch Tf>» 
batterieii firing but shot which set tonia of our 
buildings on tare, but f>om ll>o utrbordinav 
ry vj^iUnce oftt.e officers and nien,particB> 
Urly Maj Armstcad of the U. 8. corps of ' 
«ngin«ert, in.defui<giibl« exertions w*rV.0x» r 
tended to all part* of 'h« grrisoii. the ftm 
were got under without being observed by th« 
enemy. : '. . :"" ", '':" - • . • [ >. 

Our garrfoon wst not. as well provided ' 
with artillery & ammunition as I could hnv« 
wished—however, tho batteries opened » trc-"
mendoaifireuponthem,iareUirntwithhotsl>ut 
t-dmirnbly well directed."

celly accepted the ofl-;« withoat emelument 
to provii)-; for lh« tuff keeping of all milita 
'7 Pr>5JiuriT which might come under hi 
-lot lea Thpso measure* I am happy to »d 
jw evened (lie'Bntiih . or their savage alliei

»m polluting our toil with hostile fcet. 
A* toon as report has beeo made by the

!jnUvut cefieral tnd tifc qu&rier matter g* 
n<$ra.I, and other requisite ip»nt»rial» aro ob 
tailed, <v statement of exponce/ iocnrreJ i« 
dcfenc* of tha state, and the proceedings 
had in tomrlioice with the requisition of 
the Uaiterf States, toretber with copies of 
theti requisitions, will by special message 
bs laid before yon .

Before I quit ihe subject of the militia, I 
weald rngg<>tt t« the legislature, whether 
provision ooi^ht not be mada t» eaahle the 
milkuand Tolanteeit of Pennsylvania who 
way be on the day of n general election in 
actual ter*ii«. to vote hi cr.mp for lh« r»»- 

eiril officer^ for whom thay w.>uld
severally be entitled tt vote, if they were at
hom> «t their njunl places of residence—— 
Thura is a hardship if nor an injustice in

promote' the cecnnty, happiness and the best 
interests of cur constituents. That our funds 
*re adequate to any probnble future expenses 
of the gorerrment, an exhibition of the 
legiilatnre of th^ financial accounts will 
shew. Thoie items in the accounts growing 
out cf, or in nny way connected with 
war, will, it » believed, furnifsh on item of 
charge against the Uoited States, for it i* 
fairly to b* presumed that Pennsylvania, 
«var zealous in support of tho nation's 
rightt, will rot ba bnrthentd with more of 
those expencvs Ihan their jOU prop-rtion.

The laws for the sale of un«FAto4 lands for 
taxe* ought to t>e to amended a»l]iatthecotnmi»- 
sinners or mme other county officer, may pur 
chase, for the use of the proper countv, e»ery 
tract «f I«n<) offered for eale, itf aha II not have bid 
den for it a Bum equal to the taxes and cost dor, 
ref erving t« t!ie owner as \vho*e ortnte it was eoki 
the ritfht of redemption for a given period. 'Itie 
lalntary retultx from the extension of the poivcni 
of justices of the peace, for the recovery ofdebU 
and ilamsgra, warrant the op'mior.tbnt«nd«r pro 
per retuUtionn, the power of those officer* might 
be «»fety eirtended. Horse racing and it« attend 
ant 
sequent to t1

Several times during the cannonsJffg, the. !l j. 
town of Newark was in flames, but was cx».' 
tinguiihcd by their energies—as »lso the ten*,\ 
tre building in Port George, Their Met* ^;, 
Houie and all tha buildings near it were con. ^' 
turned. Cant. M'Keen c«mmaridad * 1ft' 
popnder in the S. E. blocknouw, anil dittin- j- 
goished himflf by hit ntnal gallantry alidl'. ;- 
skill. C»pt. Jacks, of the7th rogt. mim%< . 
urtilleVy, commanded a t)x pounder on tH» 
north Ulockhonie, and together with a^»r| 
of hit own company, though placed in a «.*,. 
toation mart exposed to the fire «f th»;*o8-^ 
my mainfuined tb-ir poiition like veteran*.

Lt. licet of the 3d regt artillery,h«d(lHa 
command of an 18 punder.— ——•—— .r' '• '
—-————tweraj well directed shot wera' 
made from this gno, which proved the tkill 
of itt commander. About ten o'clock Jjt.', 
Reet had hit left shoulder bruited by * psrt ,* 
of the parapet f idling on bi»i—which, t!i/>' ift ' 
did not materiallf injure him .obliged him to> • 
retire, and capt Leouwd of tbe Itt regt. U. 
State* artillery at that moment arriving, ha ' . 
took the command of tliit batt»r^ for the re- 
mninder of the day. Lient. Windel of tha y 
2d regt. artillery i had the command of an !• v
•rtd 4 pounder CD *hs west battery—A Dr. . 
Hoop«r of Capt. Jack's company militia ar^f 
tillety. had the commsnd «f » six poqnrler onv v 
the Men H; uie. t)f these gsntlniSei) andt 
their commsndt, t c«nnot speak with too>

gambling are growing evils—the pcnaltv c«n- 
uent to the htter vire M too triflint to Jeter :P to i

the f»r-.-ner pracHUe, in the opinion of many, can 
onlv

much prait» ; lh«y diftiitgnisii«d thamtalvs* 
MgMy , and from Their shot, all of which was 

tJv, town tkf Newark rep-attdly firej fe 
of tb» enemj'l hattetut silenced for ai

Iwt
one o

althc saipai rate, it would 
paW the'balance up to JSept. n«xt> 
'' year of ou.

lo our computatien of 
time. .Theaccountftfannuities betwren 
she U. States and Algiers, aa per treaty,"""" thus i ' . '.• .•:'•'•' - '•'

..... .
j)7 AonitHits. ending September 5th,

1&I2, at f21 ,600 per year,

Tiscsiy given at the lant settle 
ment for »• fynliince in favdr-of the U- 

ti States, 14,+aOoM^e'juins, . ' .
e n.cnpuntofstoj'es brought hy the 
&.Panl-Haniiltep.M per settlement''

the Jtejsener of Algiers

jy of Alglera cnun^inp
t!. > Mahometan 
to the year, rn»kc.< 17 k 1-3 

an addition of hnlf an 
the above balance, 
bnlance ^36.617 tu 

5th of September, 1812, fur whir.li

fusd for tbe purpose '• of equipping and' 
<• furnishing the militia with arms an. 
T every other necesaaiy npparatus fo 
" the dsfsnce and secui'ity of the state '' 
'.iut no mocle. la provided by which tki 
taoney istobedrnwnoutof ih* treasury 
oxcept from the jwyment of account 
settled. Presuming vhat where the lav 
imperatively enjoins du i«t it provide • 
tlso for their cxicu'.ion, the obvious n« 
•!^|tir.n was, rhat if the fund picric;^ fn 
special purposes could not be drawn ou 
of the treasury to Riect those very pur 
puses by any positive provision of the 
letter of Ihe stnttiie.thel it must be djtair. 
a«d justified by irretistaMe pre»umptive 
f-iference from ics spirit. If has been 
ao drswn EC appropriated to the purpose 
for whi£h by Uw it is pledged, A cp'i- 
r*ry construction & conduct would have 

rendered the law a dead letter and de- 
iented the very purpose for which it i» 
enacted.

ITie necessity of providing by lew fr.t 
The appointment of proper nfficera to 
mako contracts for firms, ammunition 
provisions and camp equipage for ilu 
iiilhia, is as obvicua as that ns»nir,('hc 
very »int w of war) must be advai.ced fo

a certain time, a citieen, 
f r no f>ther^re«(m than that he is in Ih- 

of li'S r.oantry. A r«oub!tcAn Ugis- 
wtll cheerfully do whutjustice and 

t*atriotr*ra requires ; 
Hsv'ng fuhrntttcd the Several citnsHera 
ttt whicb have presented themtdvei to 

01 j mind at invclvi-g th.- r'ghtt and hits 
r«f • of our coottituentj, I hope to be per- 
Kiined to express tbe tatisfNction I shol! 
f«l .in coincidmg' io j:v«ry measure of the 
l#gi,1ature of Peiyit^lreris, tending-- to 
'trengtlian a«d m*ke strong the arm oi' the 
general gover^noiit, to that it m»y ftll hca 
.y, eve? wiJi the hearinct* of d«tth. on the 
oiiomiet of our country. Todothit cflfec- 
'.oaUv, to accompliih all tbe objects of tho 
war, but one thirty is needful, that union of 
opinion whir.h would concentrate all the en-
-rgiis of tijc netion and direct them against 
the eneitiy. This is the rampart against 
wh ch the «-nemii>» miglii forever beat in < 
vain Be it then, my fellow chitons, our 
vhjl«avi>r td foster this union of sentiment 
to cruiitfh Anmi in ferliogs. rVen national 
pride, jad our 'irli reward shall b» tha coo 
scionsiiett of having promoted the best io> 
ter«st of uur country.

If the liberal system of late yeari£urtu
•<t, sh.\ll continue to govern the destinies of 
Pennty4vani«, the will not only maiataia 
her preitnt elevated titu»tion at an ogricol 
Uirai stats, but she .roust soon take a promi

v Wfktcwnted hy the forfeiture of the MIC I ! 
i jTUitnT for this cniel gport.

A verv oonsidersbl* ponion of tbir time of the 
last T.e»Ml«ture hating brett occupied in the dia- 
cu*;ion of applicalitms for the establishment of 
new: banks, at those applications are 'likely to be 
renewed, 1 have tho't it tftv duty to lucertain and 
submit to you a lew facta, which have a direct bear- 
htg on this interesting subject Since the ad- 
journrnevt of the LeeUUture, the mcorporated 
banks of the city of Pmlmdelphi* have nibscribed 
a million of dollars lo. the U. Statea loan. The 
whnV amount eTlh'e atibscription U the City of 
Phitnoelpliii has been ^2,:'99,300 ; aa evidence of] 
ri» mean kio J of wealth and pstriotiym, and ofthc 
ahii'udant capital «f the State. Besides these! 
sums thn* Vtnned, the incorporated banks have 
taken fl, 004.000 of treasury n«tw, which Ri»« 
less thnn banV interest. The branch bank vi thin 
b*rous;h hat months patt had a sum of|100,000 
unemployed. The bank commonly called the 
6,000 000 bank, wliieh was last spring intiorpot-- 
ated by the Suteof New Vark, hsr, 1 nm nwur- 
ed, never been abiet*. get half its capital eubiciib 
cd^and certainly has not heenvbfe to get into e»e- 
cutian*

Tlje i-emedr afforded the commonwealth by ex 
isting lawn far the recovery, from delinquent offi 
cers, of public monies by them withheld* and of{

An initrtrtr* ofortraordmaty bravery IDSV 
femala (the wife of ona Dayle, a private ot 
ihe United Bfatet artillery MM]« si pr?ti>ne« 
at Queeisstw.) I eannot fwt ovar. Daring 
the mott trnnendant eannooading I ha»e e- 
v«r »een,th« alteneWl the-fix pountW 

mess hnqw with red hot shot, antl i 
Itnrle eqaJ.'irig lo l!w MM of Orleans. 

Lieutt* Gankjvoort and Harris of the lit 
rvgt- V S. artiiliu-y hae* tk^ command c.f th* a.:l t.v*..^ -.vYcuhgtteWn mounting owlS

oo

atd a 4 poandar. thet* twpgtant pUyed npott 
the garrison of P»rt6eor-i& tha bnildiaagarrison 
n«ar it; from «-rrj

such — :TUc present Juw makes

I»Dec.«r''''''*..'-:'' r"'>TV^ 
Smote, ' ;>'v ''

Irflrittntatives, •'
.-vx ,v^.,. I-had last the hpnor to nu,. v., 
^rieitpTesentatlv<!8 of the peopleef Penu 
*-'t4nia, th« nutioh was yet resting or 

flap of peace, but it was anticipated 
the ««oumulated wrongs and man]

A<;_ .'. .^«l -<g..'A4. l m J :_«,-^^'^ '

lftir of oqr clliwns J

no provision for the appointment ol pay 
matters for dcuchmcntt ordered out for 
the defence of the Mate nor \loea it di 
veotly provide for p«ying the t'oopa.nor 
can monoy be advanced l» brigade In 
.ipeclora to defray exponent incUrird by 
those officers i» rnarcliiug dciachmcnu 
u> a rcr.deavous under "requ'uition of the 
general government It d >es indeed 
provide for the appoint M-m of a quartet 
master general, un officer of importance 
at all times, hut more especially in tirr>r, 
ef war; to this office, howev«r,no aalary 
is yet attached. la aomc i>.stanc«a regl 
nients and cornpanie* have neglected u> 
choose officei-a, and in such caae the law 
provides no more whereby>cltk«»escanbe 
called into service.

Tb,e public oran»wce>a valuable pro 
perty remaining &t Philadelphia, i* ex 
pased to grant injury by reason of thn 
dampness of the flour whereon it stands, 
and it is In danger als" froan fire, because 
the building, _c*)led ! an arsenaljjjps ol 
vood, and is surrounded with workshops 
«ui4 atablee constructed of that material.

Pernjl^me .to suggest U would not be 
}ust i^nd.; reasonable, that tltoa« ofou

P'omi
nentrank amongst manufacturing and com 
mercial nations Her gnographical positi 
on—hei local situation relative tn the other 
slates—her abundant production ot articles 
iff_the fi.-tt a«ce*(i,y, spring from a fertile 
soil, populated by nearly a million of inha 
bitants, as remarkabU for industry *nd en- 
terpriza,, as for their frugality and moral 
deportment; all combine to secure her fu 
ture wealth and c.-e»tnett under arspubhcao 
government. Recent proofs of liberality 
«nd sound policy aro found in the appro 
^ri«ti«i< of a portion of (ha pnblie treasury 
in aid of individual wetjib and enterprise, 
towardt making extensive tnrnpUce roads, 
and tho erection of f»ur bridges over the rt- 
vr.r Suiaushanna. All thot« publie works 
t«nd to hriBj> nearer and mor« intimately 
connect the note distant parts of the com 
manweohh. Tiia bridge over tha northeast 
qranch u( the tfuiqaohanna hat been proie- 
>'u!«-d with to much *eal and f (feet os to su 
ture its completion in tho course of eightaen 
moatht

Having in former coaamnnic«tian| e«- 
prvtaied my opinion on tho subject of inter-' 
i»l navigation, 1 deem it unnaostsary to add 
more, ,than that I eoNider to be iinpr«sted 
with the iroportanoB of that kind of public 
improvement andtliit it will give me parti 
cular satitfactio;. to concur with tha legitla-

circacnatan
dbs an who tflay b«',c,8>loil' ihtaactu*) 
servica, should Jw fttndUtif (t with blah

. ' • ' *

declare war 
The 

ycars,h»d
-,.-• •"-• - - .-• r v - t'J* ^- RUbllc 
i»e* or that ijojne idd|iipnd p«y bi

inade 1t> adyanceV to eb^bl^ then) to fuci•--"•--••' -"•-''-•-• '-"- ; - --- rw»r,y,iiMiy

VV**1*®

tare in ioiug something toward* its promo 
lion. -.*-fi:, ,'•'..,.. ; •'••»• ' • ' - '•'•'. '' 

Mapy have-baen the. essays of yonrpre 
daeesiors to carry' into complete efleotthe 
constitutional iajunction ef providing " by 
law (or the establishment of schools through 
out th« state, in i.utb msnn«r that tha 
may bo taught gratia." 
IBT* djtQourage but rr' 
oriinatjrltxeilion 
On th« Want ofa

!s-'

recovering ft-om delinquent aontrajctors for mak, 
itig roadn and for improving the navigation of ri 
vert, monies hy them received bui never futhful- 
Iv applied, U found to be almost totally inefficient. 
Faw of the many suit*, some of them commenc 
ed more than 10 years since, have been tei initiat 
ed hy a course of law, the cau;e* are too obvious 
to need specification. 1 will suggest that Uie in 
terest of the commonwealth would be promoted 
by vesting the accounting oflieers with powers to 
compel th* attendance before them at the teat of 
government, any and every Such ds!inqueiit, his 
executors or adminii trators, for hearing, inveili 
g*tion and decision j thtfir decree from its date to 
have the effect of a lieu, nnd to he final untess ap 
pealed from within a given time, and carried be 
fore a competent tribunal at the seat of govern 
ment This or any other mode which in a rea 
sonable time, and with moderate expences, would 
enforce the payment of the monies thus due to 
the State, would annually save the common wealth 
very considerable sums.

The constitutional provision which directs that 
" right and justice shall be administered without 
sale, denial or delay," it must be admitted, is ren 
dered b.v the accused, in many cases of persons! 
wrong, inoperative. The offender, bound with 
surety lor his appearance, defaults—the conse 
quence is a forfeiture of recognizance. If exact 
ed, the commonwealth is benefited by rcsulU 
growing out of a violation of her law>, but the 
party really injured .retires totally disappointed, 
and theju3ici.il officer and witnesses are deprived 
ofUa-ir Uiv/uldiies.—Justice and equity would 
seem t« require that power sbonldbc vests J in the 
Executive, oh th* recommendation ot' the proper 
tribunal, to order in such cases of hardship, mat 
a portion'of the whole of the money forfeited be 
applied in remunerating the Injured party, and for 
the payment of coots.

A • copy of the resolution of the LtsUlatur* of 
March list, requesting the Attorney General to 
consolidate the penal Taw into one act was, trans 
mitted to that officer on the llth of April last— 
his report, when received, will ha immediately 
laid before you. Other duties incumbent on the 
Executive,'! trust, have beeh punctually perform-

iga
,. .... _ _....._ eoul3 rank* 

during tta?r firr.l a«n btppy to say, they 
merited my warmest thaokt for their skill 
in '-he service of thete, gons. Lieut. Har 
ris from hit 4 poanuVr, sunk » schooner 
whiffi liy at titeir Wharf; tha was one of 
t'- se taken by the enemy at the- month of 
Genese rivara short tinsa tineii He sire) 
•ttisted in bomiag and destroying th* build* 
ings a>ear the wharf. Tbe.»e two officers ftt 
their iM*n in tbe warmest pm of the taBnnn- 
ading having fired away all their c»rtrid« 
get. cut up thsir flarnnl waiscoats and shirta 
and the soldiers their trowaert U supply thaii* 
gant. .

I cannot t»y too much in praise of all 
the ofiiccrs and siMiejs. of the artillery 
immediately under my observation, in 
;his garrison, they merit the thanks anA. 
esteem of their country fur their de* 
fence of it,. end I believe it never sua* 
tained ao shar;* and continued * bom* , 
bardtaenU ' •' *

The enemy threw more than tw« 
thousand red hot bulls into it, and a num 
ber of shells, mounting to' more than*' 
180, only one of which did injury toou» men. • """.•• ...''•' •••:'; § ..

Uieut. Colt Gray commanded the art 
tillery, the unremitting attention paid 
to his duiy, proves him un officer whoa* - 
seal and acitnce do honor to hiuiseH arid 
country j to this gentleman I feel much 
indebted for the nuoner h^.acquiciei 
himself.

, 
V

I

Let not tbfir fai. 
rtpt V extni-
t\.'i: j'.'M»''.«: »s difficulty.

«-

ed.-
e uni

.- yj • .......
Although * it has nleased the ruler of th 

verse ir) the coljrSO •fx uis whe Providence to visit 
us with the calamities 7 of war ;" .it becomes »is, 
with «entJrtient» pf unfajmed gratUude,to acknow-
.ledge his goodness, for h« hav mklMd- wi^ 
chsjthemehts very many blestlogs^tOur cities, 
fsrroS^villat-etfc country, have tjoeA IftesSed with '•eerterat heiWi ; rof «h'e h«tb«n<lman >at
Dein crowned 'with abundance; tWeuecet* of 
fliir merchant* has' «*p«eded oUr /reasonable e»- 
"--': -ii- J mny these depositions .lead u» W a

?«*»»«••- „

.'; fnlAepotforpianceor 
theflonttHiitioii'fnVltN*
eo.ejyaUi.1.;, • "•• A

To tbe'officerp" of iny v 
licultrly captain MilJi>jan) and the 
rii«ra who Assisted* tha attiHery, ana 
those employed in rttlnjjuishlng th'e. > 
fires and carrying off the killed in<t 
wounded* 1 am also muph iudebt«d,tU«y 
merit my warmest thankn. To Uector- • 
We»t, of the garrison, Dr; Hugan <>f . 
th$ I4«b reg». V. S,, infantry, and ttr^ 
Cratge of Hie. 22^ rept. U. 9; iftfaniryV 
I offer my thank*. They were employ^ 
ed during the entire djy in tha <nos% 
critics! duties of their professior.. -" ' ' 
Our killed & wounded amounted, tall* 
From the puraburp we taw c 

frdm the enemy's batteries, 1

t.

.«*••

side*';' -^v.-:;>;.vt
Only tir« of the above. men; were 

ed by the enemy's shot, the others 
the buratinff of a lS;.poua(fer in tS* «*V 
E. block, house, ajnd.by tho spungciof 
the gun« OB the ^oftb bjpok hotlso " 
It Oto6«lt battery ^••A^' L'.\: ••. A

•VJti



•<&

•:^:
*•'
', -•• '

%

rertM>vi<J from 'fyyJr .iewiral W-' 
•apipmenti, and concentrated ̂ hiir forces in 
4he\ficinuy of BUck Rock,. Un Satwrday 
tniMrnifg at 3 o'c.Incik,« party of about 2W '--'jl--'-u • ' '--'-"--'-Vundef \ho command £f4fijw,ri knd jpdrat under the .comman of 
«|pUiaKing,in»<le a decent Upun tna enij-' 'j . eatucfccd' end

»'j i b*ttcrieo,di*m.ounte-d & spiked their •c:i'1.no;<i f 
. ,, ™ ,«nd ddstroye J t(i« gun'carriages'., The m<jit
>-,..'. determined intrepid bravery was displayed 
•*'••'t$<|i|idbuihia. occasion". Ah^ut 30 prisoners,
';•-''• mraong whom werq-two Britith offiitn, Were
" aVaptured.' ^ larjje two story hotuewisjrtifn 

-' * •''*-•''• v '— " L -— '-•••• of aV.nunition.
con 

'

a

tb» ,ttnemy_'»
V .•«'»«?•»! h.irie^ already tiw 

! : aC»trbye<S. '".TF hetyjss.of theBii 
Jl«d ""d wourdtd is uncertain : it 

4» r,»ted tit between 20 and 30. Our lois con 
fiiti *>f 4 or 5 killed and (lay* 20) wounded. 
C^yti. Kii:^ antt Dox taken nriioneri, the 
j»«»r W^iKVfcd * retaken. Sailing muter 

-was killed. The paity returned to 
Rock about 8 o'clock. During tliia 

" enteipnia, thtjr? Tfeire > few cannoi. 
dftpl {ired i-fVoin <ror batteryi •'/'" "..'•' 

rt tim« aftT thi» ctchvevmsnt, Col

ShtipHtrdv jr^tUdelpbft, 
~VD,i',o.n> a boy—
YorK, 

Ubi*ert8,dp,do.-r

ido.*.

* John -Mercer F«nfci Philadelphia', 
Lieitt.^* Jfblm Archibald^ NftW ; . YorK> 
carpehl«r*» otew~Chris'ilsii Clatk, do 
»e»tnan—Cieorge- Chmiopher, da ordi

Jame4» do. <lo.—John Lttonv do. 
private o*9rin6,—»ft'ou;irfrrf. •.'•;'•'

On boaid Ihe lytaccdooian their* vrerc 
tklrty-aix killed, and »ix»yieight wound 
ed. Among >lke lorrncr were the boiit 
swain, one hmter'a mate and theachonf 
muster, and of the lainer were tho first 
and third 1'evitenints, Ont itta.itbr's malt 
*>ld two rriids: -pmcn. •:•»'_•. .»..-•

TUU
AND

KRNERAL ADVEKTISKh,

EASTON:

Br..witR » column of 300 regulars f.-oro.
regiment embarked (Whether with an in

tre 
ety

-

v-' ' J.^ntiofa V> cvo«« the river} «f to reconnoitre, 
' rWe'icoow r-!*) *t lli« luouib of 'Co-.ijock

*•* ^T •- _.,,' _ ' "- • "'"** -'-i- A -

.
4he foot «f .l a f«w mioul*»

the river, on the enemy's shorn, when 
_ _ jats were-furiounly e t tanked with grape 

„and ron»Mry, ftom a c»nsideiable.force on
•bore, which h»3,lain in ambush ; th«fire wa»

; Very »piriteily tetorncd from the boat* fot
gaveraiioiaijUs. fieeing.liowevei'.lh^ danger

*«f effecting & landing agiunit a superior force.
p#ue«sing every

, 
«;«, the

ts' returned vf ith a imall low in killed and
. .. ,.•. ... 

••;'•• A deUchowpt of Col .Portfr1* light »rtil 
^ Jery 'had now passed pt«r t-< SijdiW Llsnd. 

where . two pieces _pl*y< d upon the enemy 
%Hh tome eff«ct. .From an early hour in 
the mgrainie until 19 o'clock, the fever*! 

.'• • baJlt«,-u:iaVBlatk Rock* mounting 24, 18, 12, 
'" -and Q popnders/ played npo<» lb« opposite

•We. The enemy raturned bat a few shot
-ffttin a 6 pouod«r,which hod escaped spiking

- Between f and 10 o'clock, 3 sailor* em- 
fcarked in a boat; paiudover to the enemy's
•Hare, and set fire to the dwelling house of 
<&. Hartiion; and to the Lcmxj and store of
l»If . Douglus, which wer* consumed After
tem*inLug on that shore about two hoojrs .tliey 

' tptorDed, with a boat loaded with art!c!«s
taken front tbehooKi. We underslaad that 

'<5«s act wi« unaothcrtitedi 
. ;. i From 7 until 10 or II >in the morning, 
there«wa» a constant embarkation

TUESDAY MORNING, DEC. «?, 1812.

••.'..• rt'o\Jii*g(on'City, Ifer. 19. 
The bSlI for the increase of the Navy is still be 

fore the House of Representatives. The difi'cr- 
eut qitetions yet litLia in committee «ffhe whole 
in reallity decide no principle. Nothing ii ye't 
certain on this he«J> 'except that .iio Navy vVill 
be end cased.

. .lours, ld»e cotnmCndereftheU. State*' 
sloop "of w»r Wusp, and nwrly all his officers, 
have arrived in thi-) city. \Vu learn that he witl 
probably be m<Vanced to thecemmnndof tbe Ma 
cedonian, the frigate latdly captured from the Bri 
tish. — .

Fi-om the AruiV »f the Ceritre-, we Have & cart- 
fused medley of facts and nimarn, which it ia dif 
ficult to digest into Any intelligible form, and 
which, in any shape, it alfbrds u* no satisfaction 
to record. The only fact* which we can ascer 
tain a* certain, are as follows t .Trnt in conse 
quence af two proclamations Ufint-d by General 
Bmyth, Commanding General at Buffnla, on the 
frontier of New York, a number of volunteers, 
to the number of 3 or 4000, had assembled in the 
vicinitor of thxt place and 4* Black Rock ; tliat 
pceinraiions had b.ccn mails more tfun once, in
;. , '. V*« _ i ' » i . r«r •__:*! _ - r- __.__-

+l the N«»y Twd, and before thn hour of 1 J 
»bcr« Wi« about 40 boats loaded & itatione^ 
Sn'^bort^BWt.iti og ihfi'signal t« in Uc« a detCan*. 
9*tft day wa» fine ,tbe troop* wrre in excttlUnt
•pirltJH-oo , opposing'force appeared am the
•hn», " .,-A flugr "was Qo*^ saat by.,
JBmyth to tUe British commander— the fl«a 
»*tiirne(),tnettoops in'tha boats ware ordered 
*» dei"V*k, tnd 'He yoltkfUen, who wer« .in 
j<»<ljflcM iWemWk»tion,w«re ordered baek 
'to their re: pective encarbpmemi. Since which 

niovejnents' 'have t«ken

the course cT the last da*« of Royeirioer, for ci\w 
in; the river oo an expedition into Canada, but

•- from concur,cut csuse., all of *hiclUre lU^d who have livc<l touitncsa the 
not developed, m their nltmlato execution; that 
great rlissalisfsetion consequently prevailed '«- 
raon j thr army, py'.irulafly tbe volunteers, at the 
condti?.l of Genartl Smyth"; that the voltinteer* 
ireic returning to t!i«irhome« in ilisriist and di»- 
conteut at not having been employed in that se-

:,^lrv'vfl

rn»'J*aceduiiiati urtu«b»itffehs, the U "Sj 
::Vonnt4 ii.' T|i« enemy iostsjio'nien killed, and 
,"0 woii'mM, (inaHy of'Whoin We since died of 
\\ie\ic- w>nindiM.t>cmg about 13 6? tlu'ir crew—on; 
board the U/tWd $Ule» thei'e w«re five then kill 
ed and"seven' Mounded." Ln^enaut Kihk,ia" 

valuable.otticer, Wit ttoanded in the 
«ctii>rt, and/ We ai e Sony toV4> bas aince died of 
tin wottno? . ', '" '' -'fcl^li' T '' ' '• '

The Macedonian sniled f ram «|(it head on th** 
29th Sept wftth a number of ships bound to the'E. 
Indies,. whict« the was to convoy t« a certain dis 
tance. The d«y pluvious to her caplurti, sda part 
ed with the last ol her convoy, which ship had on 
board 4,0t)0,000 iik'iipecie, to pay th'o troops in the 
I£ast Indies. • 8h» had notice of the capture of 
the. Guerriei'e twenty days previous to liei- sail-

"'Trom Ef-gland, and had a cfew of 300 nelect- 
ed'roen. 8he cecefired a cortjAtssion, to cmizn 
on the American c4*sttvro months, and then re 
turn to England. The Macedonian i< ronaid«r- 
ably damngeJ—her rnizen mast is shot Away, her 
fore and nialn top-masts' also, arid both rnastohad* 
ly injured. She arrived in this port under jury 
musts,, She is a mw frigate, Mriti-ih built, and.ol 
the best materials. She wa) launched in 
not. a spar escaped Uninjured, llor Mullis _ 
ccd withttnore tb»n a hundred rhot, some liavc 
passed through And thrau^h.her—nil her boats 
were destroyed except one, and that one was tow 
ing a«tem during the action, 'fbc United Slates 
is not materially injure,)/ and is now ready for 
sea, lying in New London, where she arrived, on 
Friday; The fine of the United States WIS-BO tre 
mendous, that it had the appearance of nh'eets of 
liquid ilimes, which induced the cretv of the Ma 
cedonian tt cheer her, supposing she xvas on Are 
—she fuH three shot* to the Macedonian'3 one.

Never wai ther? a «hlp of wVlr belter fought 
than tltu, and never a more destructive fire was 
poured it do any vcsicl. ' And white- we lamrnt the 
loss of KO it.any valuahlA lues, we cannot refrain 
from retiring thanks tv God, for this < 
and rejoice in the lucc&tsofthe'uravery nndakil 
of our countrymen. .' '

Americans have too tan j been held in con 
tempt by. the L'ngliih, but the time xvlll -!iottrv 
arrive, when tht sea and tba land must yield U 
American prowesS; ;. '

On board of the British fiigafAthet'e were sere 
ral impressed American!, who Wer* comp«lled t'< 
fight against their caunt.ry. One of thtue unhap 
py men fell a virtivA—"bii "Tne \ra» CARR.

O, Britain! Britain! When will y»u learn t 
respect the rights, and redress the wrong* of th 
injured nttiion* you hive robbed and plundered? 
Till t'm-n, vo'i cahrlot—will not prosper! The 
GoJ of hattler it against you!

SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE. 
'On the 6th «f iDesember, thirty six year* ago, 

the Bruish fieri, vt-ithtr06ps, under the command 
of Sir Peier Parker, was seen standing into the 
harbor tc take possession of this town. On the 
Ctrl of December, |-n!2, n Bnlish f.:g*te, with the 
Uriliili ti<g flving un.i ;r the AmrriiMii, wasneen 
coming into our harboit Tbo.<e of our a^ed fel 
low civiitr.a who witnessrd that aflVcting sight

jlorions
light on Snnday litst, probably felt with extreme 

KU'nrXotion the phNibmfl contrast. • . _ ^_: i

Mr. Cutts '

To6|«f; sfwar.. „,,, . ... ...,,_
Mr, CUU* spoke 4t considemble length iniop- 
t of hi* motioii) and in YaVbr of . fi Igatii*i|Kd 
''•*- -T war in p-re*erence fo 74 gun ships. '- 

r. Seybert spoilt againi ^ootioriin); the cof- 
rMtncssbf tha eittimatBii of 71s, .- He was afiiend 

gradual increase of the navy, and it was by 
Kradual increase only , that >o could become,a 

iava'. power.. . '.,'' , , •'•".','.
Mr. Bassetts(>oke at jrreot length in support Of 

he bill, and ih reply to Mr. Cutty's remark* »>d 
hjectioiM to tke 7+s. ,"»'>.--J:•-.*• ̂ --i' V..' '•'•"'•< ••''•'•, 
Mr. CuUv replied. .-•'• ''V''.', ,: - 
The c^uestiotl was then taken on striking out 

He provision raspccti:i|;74«,and Was ^ARKIEII. ' 
For ihe'a.iteijoiiicdt 5«> 
Against it : " . ' ' ' "53' - ' 

m<*ved an amendment to authorise 
he huildiag of 10 shins ot vv.Vr ol'44^un9,ainl 40 
loops of war.—Motion lout, by a grvat majority. 
• After some conversation t-i to the proper mode 
of proceeding in this caw, the committee rose, re- 
x>ited progress nud obtained leave to sit again.

Mr. Bacon then moved to ducha^e the com- 
iiittee of thewholf.fi-om tUe further consideration 
of this hill, with a view to refer it to the naval 
committee.

Before the question was decided, howeve.r, 
Tlie House Adjourned to Monday.

WORTHY OK IMITATION.
The Legislature of South Carolina, contemplate 

causing to be built and fitted out a 74 gun khip, 
to he given to the national government. The Lt- 
gi.ila'.urcof Pennsylvania have uiider their consi deration & resolution to build » '---— *-- ••- - •' 
nited States.
ism are worthy of the imitation 
government.

BRITISH SPV.
' A Mr. JONES, said to he a lawyer of Montreal, 

has been taken in the American camp nt Cham- 
plain. He pas«rd the guard with the badge of 
an oftic;r nt Plattsburg, prt tending he belonged 
ti» the Vermont militia, and loDowetl the ni IPY to 
Pljampl.-in, where IIP wns koo-Vn hvsoiaool IVlaj 
Young's men, who had seen him it St. llejjis._ 
He was immediately putiu iron*, «>i under crounc:.

* " * • *•> • *Lcnttiitl.

Wliite, blue, rod, Vcllow, and < 
f t -- : , , 6OT;ifON YA{
>/./• f.'' ..'.-' roa WEAV^tK 
All of which will be «oH on f hi 
lor cash or countiy produce. 
- dec..22——.^.m

IN-CUlAtfiJGRY., ",.:-..v^
.... •''•'••''•-••'. Vtceinter Term, l»la.s/»i' : . -.M 

Stimh Kutick, toe of \ The bltlm this casestaifi^J? 
"~^-— •'-—- rihsjl^^rtaioJfrrRi'jifJk^vT. 

r mat ROM, in his lite time^ ' ; '

b%
Samuel Jli-cwn,

(IRQIKlt ' j m»^ .fiuT.^, in |IH tlie UlUOf ",-•',
tittnntr Rnrtt. ] wss indebted by two Uhw ,' 

obligatory to the said Kcu.il> Ilimir.k, anil l>eirg in
I_ l—L*. .J .^.f.a ' . i. ... a ' «'•.>. .k "..

frijatc for the U- 
Thesf hi ight 'examples of (vatript- 

of the Mary land

,
indehtud, with iiUenf tp rbrntitud defratii)ihrnaiil/ 
Senali Btisickaj|cl Ins other crcJilorj, fraudultnt • •

•'/•"

•el»ce,buta**re»To )n|tt>«*M>i'in oYno official 
ite,we caU'atTreieM gi«e no fAirthrr 
j perhiip», ina*«it fujreafter, lotne 

«t<iry itatemrirt may appea*.

' til'ejP#e*ffont fo 'Cdft|trM 
on the 10tA inir. . '

• i iVave the honor to in form yon, that 
on the 2Jth inst. being iiM.he l»t. 99 N. 
l*onp. *9 3.6, we -fell in with, Rnd after 
.»• aclidn of ail hour and a half, coptur- 
«d hlk Butannic. MAJeaty'a aliip Mace- 

.^oniati, cotrinvanded by X^apt. John Car
•' rfen, ^ndtnounting 49 carriage gun* (the 

oo« Shifting).; Sb« is «» frigate of 
Jatgeat <:!•$», two, yenrs old, fuui 

out of dock, nnd reputed one of 
:. «he best aailcra in the Biitith service 

^5r^e/er»*my being Jo wtydvynrtl had the 
i ̂ •a»ahtap;e of engsging us at hia.own di« 
^.itBnVe* wiiich wua fco great,-.that for tht
• V;.ftr8t half hour we did not 'use our carro

•'• *ad««. and at wo moment was he in the 
' ioknplete efTect of our musketry or grape
.'*••* *.•"""••'- . % a

tive sci-vicfc their ardent pstriatisni conrted. 
uior further states, that the iniubordiuation, aj>- 
proaching to mutiny, among the volunteers an-?, 
militia, had proceeded sofhr as to menace tho life 
of Geueral Smyth, who, it is further said-, ha* 
withdraw.] bimstlf from the airey. 

' Th« little light which the 'public print* have 
(fast on this topic, is riot sufficient to dirsipatc the 
•bscurityin which the mists of party have enve 
loped it We refrain for tho present from expres 
sing any opinion on tha. Subject, other than that 
our pie»cnt, imprtwion is, that tha dUcittton «f 
General Smyth, in restraining the too ardsnt dis 
position of the voluntec.i's, who had flocked to his 
standard, and preventing the'm from engaging a 
superior enemy at g'eat dimdvanUec. has excited 
the enmity an* hostility of a dr»crip(.ion oftroens 
generally possessed of more bra very thin reflec 
tion, and subjected ii'.i character to obloquy, ami 
his conduct to niitreprekeuUtion. ' A few day*, 
however, will confirm or dUxipxie the impressi 
on raids on our minds.

Wo cannot let ttiit occasion pass without no 
ticing the temper in which this information is re 
ceived by a certain description of nf:'«on*V He 
who can rejoice in the misfortunes or supp'Asec 
disaster* of ills country, U unworthy to cat Us 
bread or ahare ir. '• * protection. Let him aljuri 
the characteirhe is unfit to personate, and abscond 
to regions where a feeling prevails, more conge 
nial to his own, than tlut which ought to auin^e 
the bosom of ewry man cHiming tho proud dis 
tinction of aft American citizen.

The I'rcsidettt has, we nndrrstan^, ro&lmitted 
lie D>:waiti>>;nt of \Vnr, for the pr«ient, to the

. ftlaritiinej.ikc/t—laid, or to or >fU. 
After the capture of the Frolic hj' Capt. Jones, 

when the Poicticrs74 hove in sight, the prevailing 
sentiment very naturally was, that it was all over 
With ihc Americans. A bailor on hoard the Wasp, 
after looking very sU-dfastly for 4 moment at the 
Poiclier* a* (hit nppro»ciml, cried out will 
great vehemence, •« Jly G—d Captain lettuln-ars 
her!" /

__ A.1«r the Macedonian had surrendered to tbe 
U. Stales, ,->n old British ;e*tnon, it.i>l loan Ame- 
riran tar, " Why Juci; ^ou ^Lnjvoin-gnat writ." 
" Well! (<juoth Jack) i'hoii ! f/tii ii merely r. fa 
ofjiiiNnAV ireri\: You iltould only see u* vii

DAY*."

nut valuable conti<!cratii;n, that the said Se>>ah<;. 
Busirk asrignad endlriuisU-rrrithesAid billsohli-i-- '.'• 
patory and the money due tli«; eon tp (Jhc eaid si- . 
muel Drown that the said James T. Rots is kipce».; 
dcud williput leaving personal estate; and thktthtf' 
said William S. Ros*. the defendant, has enliMed - L 
as a toldier in the retjnlair army of the 'U. btale>» . 
and lias removed from the Stale of Mary|emt.*,fi4> . 
doc* not now reside in Ihe SiMe. The obj<;ct.o,t* , 
the bill therefore u toohtAin a decree to set asida ' 
thesiiM cited M fr«nrful«-nl ind void sgninst ereUi- ' 
tors', i».«i! sr|| tbc pnid Land* for the pay merit o"f-v . 
ihft dthts due hy the s»id James T. Ro^nrtd'ob- ,1 
tain genciiil relief. Itu thereupon on motion <$$ft 
the complainant, ordered, tdat be c»"f«Ji.copyoC 
this order to be inserted in the Star ft E»sten,'for '•• 
three Rucressive vcelt* !>rft>)-c the l5»h day of Ft^ ' 
bmaiy, 1810, to the intent tlii-i tho ;il«*ent defen'd. '-, 
»nt muv have notice pf the present applit.ition, an* 
t!i^ object .of tbe billfita?, .-.nd,raay te warned t(» , 
-ippe.ir in tit's Court in pcrstfn or by » solicitor1 
licforrlhe 15th diy of .Tv.tie, 1913, to'shbW cause, 
if any he hath, -#f!y_fL decree should rot (IMS' a»

df ccmber 22r———3 ~£r ' ••'.

Sfci-rtary of State. This meature is adapted, ac- [Solomon Oielcinsoh

APPOINTMENTS 
.fly tkt Governor und Voutitit \>f /ll

• tOg. TAI.BOT Col'NTV.
.. _ Juitfeeii>flheilt?.'.triut ('oi:rt. 

: VilKam Thc-mas John Meiedith

Roqtrt to the Steitta.ru 
tftk* A'ni'v.

At Sea, Lonj. 32. Lit. 33. 
Nor. 1,-

•> pro>ri-ion» in aeti of Coii'^rcs*, and to 
ihc practice itnderthem. It willaontiiu'.c nolon- 
jer than until a. snce"s«cr shall be ready to tnkc 
pei-maneat charge of tl.4L dep.-ulmcnt. By tkit 
nrrtnjeiv'ienf, thupuhlic biisipnfs .wiil proceed,'at 
the Mime timr! that the (farsonat convenience 01" 
Mr. Euit's nill tjc ^cconuno^ited. It is uiuler- 
t»dd that he Will give all llie infoi nmi.in and aid 

in hi' power tn.tbe meuMresfif tbe bcpartment, 
Ahilkt kc reinainl in the City.————i\at.

C't> N G~R E S S.
ilOOSR OF KlTPRKSF.NTATIVES';

Mr. Bacon presented Ihc petition of si\ndrya)r- 
Oic.-crs and other-, raniding o.i tlic. public laud of 
IheU. Stales, at Soriii^fuM,' Massnciiiiiirlb, itnt 
in j thai in eonseqncnce of thair n-«idenee in that 
Territory, thay have beca declared 'not to be «iti- 
zens of the Mtate, and not entitled to a vote there 
in, and praying relief.—Referred to a select com 
mittee, t

The Speaker tai<i before th* House a letter f.ora 
the Commiiiioner of the Geur»l I^and OfT.ee, 
rnclorfiig a repoit of the Land Conimusinnevsof 
tha Western Di»irict u\ the Territory of Orleans, 
( '.low State of Ltmt^iarm; wiiich <vas referred to the 
Committee on Public Lands. 

, Mr. Lewis reported a bill lo incnr((||-ate the 
CbmmerciaVC.ompany oftlm Ci'.y of Washington. 
Ttviee read and committed. 
i NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT.

The House again revolved itself into a' com 
mittee of the whole, Mr. M \CON in the Chair, 
on th£ biH to increase thu Navy of the Uhjted

Jrulirti of the Itry Ccnrt. 
Philerann Sherwood Kdwarii Mat till 
Stm'.trl S. Dickinson Hiehard ll*iwood 
Peter Uoanv Royitou Skinner 
Nathan I 1 " ' '

NOTICE IS IlitfiEBV.GtYGfci,-
Tli»tthe anb'ciiber hath obf.-iincd from the..

s^ court ofjCaraline cooniv, in Maryland, 
letter* A?administration nn the prvHonal <utjte of 
tte-.ne Pool, dftceak'ed.—All peiior-'i hsrfng <-l<-ini» 
»r;«ir.«f l!iesaid deceased, are hereby wai tire! tdi 
exhibit ihe saran, willi the voucher* thereof, t» 
the mib»«riber on «r before .the ZlW di>y o.f titk . 
month next, they may otherwise by taw be er- 
cludeu from all ftenefit of RaiiV i-ntntr. Given nn« 
der my band tins 22d of the l'2th month, 181%., 

LEVIN POOL.' ?
December 22

Justices of the Peace. 
iliUmThomas Alex. Anderson 

Peter Dcnny James Dsnny 
Willi ,,n E SetH Arthur Holt 
.lohn Meredith WrithtCaMahin 
Peter F.dmnndnoh Willmm Roberts

.1 unes Goldshoreugh 
Joseph iMnrtm 
Kicliolits Thomas 
Suunel Roheiti 
liobeit.Spedden 
John Stovsns, jr. 
Wiltiam Jenkirui 
William SUugbt'er 
N*mup| Watts ' 
Kobert L- Tilghman 
S\nn:el Tenant 
Philemon Slu-nvood 
William Duun

Nathan Harringtoa 
Stephen Reyuer 
James Setli 
Fi ancis Wi iohtson 
Ti**wii Rush 
Thomas Martin, jr. 
William G. Tlljh'mari 
William l<jrri*on,jr. 
Daniel FMdcmnn 
Joseph fluriHon 
Edward Mat lid 
James Dudley 
John Setk

COUNVY t'OUKT, '
Septeoitir Tf, m^l&l? 

On application of fif'.i-t/ Ki>tf, of .olmersok ' 
coupty, by petition In writing to tha rourtalore- 
saicl, praying tbr benefit of the Act of A«!*pibly»" 
cutit'rd, an nctforthe re !iof of Sundry infulvcnl; ' 
debtors, pnsicd at NovomVicr »e?sion; eighteen 
hundred and five, nud tiie aujiplementary at' i • 
thereto, on the lrrmtvmentionrd in the said.ai-tS^ 
a M-hedule of hi* property, and a lilt of his cvedi-, 
tors, <•!) oath, as far as he ran ascertain them, «• 
directed ly the said nct«, Mng nnncK«d tn hi* sail 
pelitio.i ; and the said court bcinj vatisftrd by '• 
rnnipelent testimony th^tthe ?aid Ilemy King . 
has resided in the State of Maryland, two veara. 
preceding his application : It js Inerrfore oixieied 
by the said •ourt, that tlie said Henry l^injr, by 

a copy of this order to be set Up st the'qr urt

: .*»,•'!

Statoi.
M". Scvbert moved to ame:id th* fi.-st »'e ion «f

this, circumBiBnce and- a 
y«H, vrbjch w«> on at the tinm, I»»- 

Britwtnc ,una«ui>i length of th'c-act'ipii.. 
? .. Th'ft.e"0thvisii»»m of every oflRper^ >w> 
tnaiv and ntiimn* on heard th>» ahip oi>, 
ftiicoveving »lie enemy—thoir steady 

''"'' '» baVllc, nnd precmnn ofihcir 
j not be aurpanvcd ->• Where all 

faUtit expectmiont, i< \vsiultl be

I Wrote you on the ISfli ult. by the 
Packet Swallaw, infiirmiii^ you >>fhaving captui"- 
ed tliat vessel w:th between an hundred oud fifty 
and two hundr«J thousand doQan. *n board; and. 
I now write you by a British South Sc» S'.iip, 
loaded with oil, captured y«stefday, one of the two' 
ships under convoy of the frig«te Galatea. ... '

The above ihip ta tnannvd from the Cin- 
gress, and il is no* blowing so fresh, that I can 
not learn from Capt. Smi'.h her name, having se 
parated from himyeste^dny in chase of the Gala- 
tsa whilst |ie was manning the pi ire, an'd owing 
to«xoe*uve .bad weather, lut rilghlj \Vas uliable 
to join him to day. . •

I got within 6 or 7 milas of tha Galatea by siin 
set, but the extreme daikness of tht night tuaWed 
bar to escape.

WithAh* greatest respect, fcc.
JOHN ROGERS. 

The hon. PAUL, HAMILTON, '
, ' Seerehtry of the Nary. '

[The prize mentioned above ha* arrived atNorfWk.]....;: '.',.. .. '; ,. v.' .;> .,:• ••••••

the bill hy striking out "four ttoctily-fyftr} fitd," 
lu as to erase the provision for building vessels ol 
thai description,

Mr. Gold opposed the mulion. He concalred 
UiedccWon of this r|iie-)tioii to »fc virtually ade- 
<:'uionoril'i?inicilion ofm«int*iningaNavy in the 
crvice of the t>\ Slate.1*, .

' '! fcAHOt.lHE COOSTT. 8K
Juttires nflAe Otjiliumf (.Vwr; 

ItemV Downss Chtrlen Jonw 
Solomon Brown

Jutiidei eftkt fei-y Court. 
AHmby Jump Solomon Kiehird«on 
Ilenrv Drive,r Peter T. Causey 
Elijali SatterfieliV Stth Godwin 
Henry Nichol/-. >»h.

liutidea tfthe 1'eaef. 
William Potter . ' L«vi" Swiggott

._ .......... Saturday in April term next, £•»'"».
Notice to fin creditors to »pptar before the sail 
county court. *t the njtrrt hauie, on the first Sa.- .. 
tuii'ay in Apiil term aforriiaid. for the purprs* o^ . 
lecommendm^a Trnstre for their benefit, sndto , 
iitirtv cause, if an) tl.e* have, why the said Henry ,' 
King should not b« discharged agreeable to] th|a>.' 
terms of the said Acts of A«scmblv aforesaid.'- .'>' '?• . 

Test, JCStAH WLK., CJkvaf • 
1 • RoinanctCoantyCburtVx-

decembef tJ-«—^-'9* .. • • •.*>."''-

-.-rl^..>

ritq recomftichd tp jrou* par- 
Wro.

,_ He haa Bervied VUh me yp 
?' -ward* of five years, and to hia unremit 
^'^iied, «<erttoria in flbcipliaing the crew, i» 

tlie-obviotis superiority of 
li^he-resMUofthia j

Subjoined
, Cf/Wriuiudti'd on'bothsWeji, ; t)w |o«? c»m 
^fcawd with that s|lhe epe^ny will oppcar.<* •.«:-,•.. v- --.A ...'_-;_..-,„. j^j y^u,t»ill

who

' ; v-«ajr gUPOiory Ir 
' : - ; is a liiii of the,.killed »ctl

'On Sunday evening last, the citi^enJ of tills 
town witnessed a sight, that gnv« rauture to their 
feelings, and unspeakable joy to their hfeAits—that 
sight was the arrival in this port of the late Bri 
tish frlgntc Macrdnniih, John S. Cardm, Esq 
commander, u prize to lliu U. Sates tiigatc, Com. 
Dccatur. •

The U. States Ml U with the Macedonian on 
themornmji of thc%Hh Oct. in Lit. 29, ncitb, long. 
30, wen.'( A»soon 0.1 Lit* U. aut«,d^covei'-od the 
enemy under a pre*» of tail aha gave.chaat), Uv*e 
nomy being to windward anil a heavy sew run 
ning, her sain upoa her was nloyy. '1 ha rncmi 
•uthor evaded than courted an action. A^f«n q 
rlock, A. M. however, tti'tir approach wiubO near 
that, the Macerloniaii ojieuerl her lira at long cau- 
non shot, witlioul elfijcl—the U. Stated returnee 
the nreivi|nd.lier guti» l'eii\K double allotted fej 
short ?;tal*.' cirfuiiiot«nre Induced Copt.. Car 
den to suppose the U. StxteStoVethjeEaiejijanU 
tiiat her »>ut Iklling short was pwing to herUayin 
qajxonodes (he JihaVcfare edgedlp-"-*—*"

icnuly to aulucire^^f of tliu N*vy, on the ^roartd 
tatfrigtles would b'« of much greater utility than 
argcr vesiels. .

Mr. tUioett foll«\ved1n oppbsilibn 16 the rrioti 
n.and in (iefencc of a N*vy. lie Iho't that the 
Vs-wera almost inaisperuable i* thepreient state 

oftlvingf;
The quaatVsh Wat tnken on striking duttbe 71V, 

lid nagalivcd.
Aftar a desultory delate, tha committee rbse, 

eported progress tiid obtained leave to sit again.
fi-idtiil, MefCHiticr 13

Several betitions "\veve presented and refetred. 
JVIr.Ler>isrepCitbd«biliauthorsing«nincre'ue 

of the capital vtucko.ftlie.Bank »f Washington.— 
twice read aod committed.

Mr. QUluctr, froin the CommitUe appointed to, 
Walt on the Preoidrnt of the United State), with 
A retolution requntin 
of the manner in

Mr. VVidgt«yili>'pporte''\thetnollort, although

Alemby Jump 
Henry Cour&ey 
Junes Dvin 
Peter Wlllis 
Nathan Whitby 
Suinuel Culbreth 
Thomas Still 
Balcheldor Chance 
Eli|ah Satteifield 
Jainrs Houston 
Abel Gouty 
Nathan Do'.vnes 
William A. Coopei> 
John TilloUon 
James Pearce

SEPTEMBER TEltM, 1H»8..

ineinfbrmation o;i the auhjcct 
which the votes •( inedals, 

»n-ords,&,c. to Commodore treble Mid hisciMilpa- 
nion»,in 18U5, had taeit carried into execution, 
rcjKJitcd, that the committee hud laid the i«solve 
Iwlure the Presldvnt, arid receivwlfor answer lhat 
lie wonld pay due attention to the wishes of the'

{Samuel Tulbrttt 
Mason 

i Alford 
XVilliim Lucas 
Willis Ch.rloa 
fcqloinon RlcbardsOn

• Vlohu Cai-tar 
William UasUins 
Kobert Stevena
•Junipbcr S. Taylor 
Geor«« R«-H 
Thomai Gxildshorough 
Tlittinas Hwrelcaslte 
William Start 
William KugMett 

Caitcr Levi Dukca 
John Lucaa, 3d. Samuel Hanier 
Henry D. Seller* James Audruwa 
John Young
' ';•• • "'•;. • REMOVALS ' :: ' /•';' r "

Wti.tiAit Cri AMBBua, Esq. late Treasurer of 
Hie Uutetn ShoiT, to maku room for Col Wil 
liam lUchardAon. . '

I'KTBR U ARRIS, E*q. Lite SuiTeyor for Talbot 
county, to maktt room i->r Mr.• Samuel Jackson.

turns of money which he is unable to pay, 
praying to id roiirt wrtotd extend to him the heae-v

cchodulc of his debts, on oath, as ftir a* he i 
asceitain or recollect—it was r>r<!ev«l hr the i 
county court, that the taid Levl Mnttbewa 
notice to.his creditors to appear before yie' 
court, in on? ncuVpoper in E«*ton,tbr*emonthlt 
previous to the first Saturday in April term next* 
ttiu1. continue the kamefor four successive «-eckst •• 
and »lni> io advertise at l.l<u court house door, an* * 
one tavern in Princess-Anne, thr^e months .be*; •'. 
fore the day aiiov* mnndluatd) lor Ilia creditotf *»' , 
»—— -,nd recommend a trusteV: • -'.'•'''..'. '•" \'i •'. 

JOSIAH

dec. 22-
'Vt

. , . . .
The SDeakcr laid before the Hooae a resolution 

of the legislature of the territory of Mississippi, 
expren'mg their a»probation of the deularution of 
war ngainnt G, Britain. • •

The Speivkcr also l«i J before the House a letter 
from the Secretary of tho '(VeMui'y, tnuumitl'ing
an accaunt of the r^cipUand ejcpendlturea
U. Stetea during Uia year vndiii^ the OGth Sept.

' • . ^- •••.*.'

On Wednesday, the 9tb ihst. Mr. ^John Bar ' 
vVood n-ns chosen Okihier of the Ko^ton'Tlrancli 
of the FAimeis' Bank, of IWarylnr.d, in the place 
of John Kannard, tUtj.—Mr. Jam«a Eark dis 
count cleiki v . , • '

Married, «ty Tlwrsdajr fast, by tha Rev'd Mr, 
Stoltei, Mr. Manna JOMJ, jUn. to Misf Xutoti- '•

. TAUOT

' On application «f WllK*m Clark, onto c 
adroini>tratbr* of flcTiAttt'irhttlrr. l»te of Tm,.-^. 
county, dec»a»ed—It U ordered, that he* fdw th*' v 
notice' required by law for creditors to cxhih\flb*h1 r , 
claims agniriitthe crtd deceaied'a e*ti\te» and. thl|]", 
the same bo puMUhod ence in each vveeli for^h*',- 
Hpaco of three succetslve week*, in odd of'tli*1 ' . 
Raltilnarc papers, and in one of tbe paptr»»t E*M ',
•ton;' '•' , •'•" . ' •'• , ' i '. • ' . ••' s,'. . 

In testimony thu fhe above is tmly copied f root. 
the m!nutc< qt'pi-ocewlmi'* of tl»r Orphan*

• '•' (Sourt of ib« 'county aforanaid. 1 ^- :" ki---

d, -'*':*••,;v- jU.'i
s'-'.'-MsjVv-X'^.
•'•&£

LAW OF THE UNITED

ANACT . . .. 
iO prelon^ (he conthniapce of tho Mint• '• ' -

. ,. -,,.
Tli« Hotiie again resolved Itself iqto a comnlit- 

tee ofthe whole on the bill to Incrnuethe Navy of theU. Statw. .'••:'- - .' • '' ';'• •'•• .•'.-.
Mi\ Harper

ofMii LW«J Sttttii y ^^twvixi, tu vm 
', That'tho act, entitled an act con

«kim« i

cerning the Mwt, Mpproved March the thin), one 
IhofiiAttd tight hu«idr«A and:one,.i* h^inby revK-- 
«d and continued in force ani operating far>the

r In eompfi»nca . 
•v orVeKoTlqn to all persons/' 
,-\g»in»i the *M»to oT Jtew>M tfketkr,^ 
being them In to me, legaly au(twlifql,~ ,... r^. ( . 
mcnt, on or before the l$th i\ur of Jun« nt?tii«- ':> 

they wllLbjijftebar'd all bimerir -ofsaW ,
-^- ' ' ' l^ii«*(;aay6ftN»';• f.\ 'ditate: Given uAdy^yl

ceullw, 1812.!••»•.• > •.-,,' • . . ., i - ' . '• " ' - • • I i'',"

Wlf,!.; CLARK^A.-riniAAa'r. '•
»:>;;.... '••'::.y>'/ i ';^r^^i



General A««ttb'If
the. jn , 

_ three hundred »-.] 
, _.,.. ._ , .*oh«!haBilred And eighty 

rt»npr thecea,qquta, Vd Ites about twd miles 
aktim, ^te^lSdwardSim^ tavern. The. 

»vill b* lhiM% 'and fuither information fti- 
Ven, oit'nfiplieatitfetolheBubscribcrs. The terms 

, knovwi on the day of sale. Sale to 
commence at J1 o^ilock, A. SI. at the first nam-

live, 
one the srveial, .. .. r , ...-^,1 ., ~&•*$&*<Second 

M*le*Mn coatings . 
Super double will'ddnib cloth' • ''Second dflu.fS.il*. •' Ai. •;, • ',•'•',, .ik'i.r-^.' 

-Sopcr. doublelnillM drad«<,bUck«(sbB«r« 
Mix'd do. ahd Bedford Vord ' ; '.: >,'.:•?; '-

•> Atftftt, bneg t»\fe}i by
the V: States frigate l^tex; jpnce •'

and to be

th« Governor and Council after h«v* 
itfg renewed the returns of election* of tfie

so

seamen are
iq Ine United' Stares of A.meric«, 

liWifr'at df^iheih by various n>ean> 
j ijtvo^cdrigtl to terWonboard tht, 
jierkan ships, at war with the United 
?«a..li Of c^at Uritain «nd »'-»l«"<<-

(leicried frem hi;
.Majesty's Service have been forced to 
•erve against their native -country : .

and ot hers iu toe present state of 
'$R* War, and liftfoYe it ri>ty b« too late, 

••clours', under which 
of them \\aye .formerly obtained 

" honor ; to repuir to any of his 
i provinces, garrisons, slitpi *r 

; end'upon tjieir giving tham- 
up ami declaring -their KCDBC of 
" '' " ' ; myself to obtnin for

Bwj.t~Be oflFyou -furtA'. ibis 
or Plllinock yon down

THAN— Gi»t me
iit is ton barf for Mr. Bull to lo«e his 

money mni !.» veiiel' toe, («* 
sir', the HOHN«T t» trfa rtill.

J: BuLL-I wi»bU>e AitiiTWM equally 
f o ; howeve^ f. sloop of war could not te ex- 
peoted to fight a frigate t but meet we nwn 
Ionian and gon to gun and then***** Here 
comei the scoundrel again (enter Carrier) — 
What new you rases! ?

CA*IUHR— fiere's . psrtitulnr •ccoont 
of the English sloop of *M FROUC of 22 
guns vhicb was taken byihe American sloop 
of war WASP of 16 gun» sfter an engage- 
mentof*** .

J. BuLL-Be oflf this instant, or I'll Fr<v 
lit you, you lying reiesl.

llxii Carrier r uniting, purtued by John 
•Bull, Jonathan following to tee 'he race.

KaB^MMS^S^^SSS

POSTPONED.
The Sale of the property of William Sftpmur, 

deceased, "u unavoidnlily postponed till 1 UES- 
DAY NRXT, the S2d'inst

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, adm'r
• of Wm. Seymour. 

d«.15 ——— *

*ee«n>b«r

CHARLES TILDE?}, 
(JAMES BEVINS; 
•GEORGE SPRY,

MAXWEIX, Jun. j

MR. MILLS, from Philadelphia, has thelio- 
nor to infarm the Ltidiesand Gentlemen of Ew- 
ton and its vicinity, that he will give instruction 
in the art of writing, .upon an improved systema 
tic plan. Persons of proper age and industrious 
application, may acquire n correct handsome 
hand writing in a cottffe of 1 » lessons of one hour 
and a half at each lesson. Ladies will be attend. 
edln the afternoon— Gentlemen in the morning 
or evening. For further particulars, call nt the 
Post Office, where specimens of improvement 
may be seen.

Mr. MILLS has credentials from gentlemen of 
the first consideration, vie: The Hon. Benjamin 
Abbot, F.sq. President of Phillip's Institution- 

: & S. T. D.— John Vose, 
h, IX .D.— Abiel Abbot,

FUnnels, coitinga and .bockingl 
sRo»e aiWstrijied Wankcli • .'• •'• '"'_ '' 

' Gentlemen's lambs wool & worsted hosiery 
Ladies' superfine merino lambs-woolfc black 

• - worsted do. '.• .<''.• • U> ..' V .:.,« . 
'Do. fine white cotton do. '' ;. •• 
Kersey and linsey '. . 

. Mill'd nannel— waistcoalnjasiorttji .... . 
flushings . 
Velvets and corduroy ' 
.Furr capes and tippets . . 
Dressed and undressed calicoes 
American prints . 
Suspenders, shawU, handkerchiefc &. check* 

' ' ather loves

bers to represent (he Stale in the £ougreis 
United State*, should ehumetate «nd ast , 
the number of votes given for each «nd<M|try j»*»v' 
son v.oted for as a memb«r for CoitereS* aftrtsaioj •• 
respectively, *nd shall thereupon declare, by.prov 
clamation, signed by the Governor, the nan* of

or persons, duly elected in each ffeipec- ' 
suance of thediretnon»,liVe district, We in pursuance 

of the ttaid act, do by this, our proclnnittikm, , 
.clare that by the returns' made to us, if 'appear*' 
that Phi.'ip Stewart, Esq. was elected for the first' 
district ; Joseph Kent, Esq. was elected for tl>* - 
second distiict; Alexander Cnntee Han»pn, E»q»- 
»vas elected for the third district ; Samuel, Ring' 
gold, Esq. was elected for 'the fourth dbtrwt ; A-'

. n Prince Re 
N !$.9ti\'*jfrfffardon and.fbrgivt ntts I a»d 
lo tho«c who arc willing to enter into 
lire British navy every «ncout«geme'nt

: ttlT CUD wiUi: . ,. ''•„••••

in supporting the- noble»t cau»< 
th«t eVer csJtbd for the «fToruof men, 

of the MerHei, inde 
teas of all the re-

PUBLIC SALE.
The tUtsfriticr will sell at public -ale, o* Tuesday, 

the 22rl'l<iy ofDcceii>far,iffair, if not, Ute next 
fair day—

, All his personal property, consisting of House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, Horses, Cattle, a 
good Morse-Cart, with a number of other articles 
too tedious to mention. A credit of nine months 
will he given on all sum's ovcrsix dollars, the pur 
chaser giving his bond or n»te with approved se 
curity. The sale to begin at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and attendance given by

JOHN TIBBLES. , 
dec. 8———5 . ' 

M- B. The property mutt not be removed un 
til the terms of sale are complied with.

J. T.

John Prince, L- 
8. T. P.— Elijah 
S. T. P. — and 'John Lord, Eoq.

.j-i ' ' —
Eared of a letltr^ram the Hon. Jonah EutJfr, 

Esq. KieazerTy), A. M. Samuel Ifainet, Key. 
Cr.:iniflUtr at fa»t Mr. Charles Pierce, lHote* 
ll'ondiuani, Es^jUner llrnlrr, LMJ. Mr. Sa- 
ffH^?//>o.K•o•,•^l^rfafm/^«^ Heeder, K-y.

" From it£qty«iittMice with Mr. Mills, of 
diis city. From the Examination of his method of 
instnicting the Art of Writing, and frem observa 
tion of the improvement of persons undci hi* care, 
we are of opinion that he excels any other instruc 
tor in Penmanship wittun our knowledge, and 
certify that he has fulfilled hi» engagemcnU to our 
peifect satisfaction."

From the Instructor* of Hie Quaker Sckoob at Wd- \

, Gentleme»'s.& Ladies' silk «c leather gloves
•Plain and figured lend
•Coloured cambric '" 
Black mull muslins . " . ' X • )

• 0-4 & l-l cambric muslin •' ; • ': 
Line'n cambric — jaconet d*. ' 
Long lawns, Iiish linens ''_

• Dressed, undressed and oobrainibirUngs 
.Furniture calicoes 
Coarse muslins
Full'd and coarse stocking ; '/' -•• 

:jpanton crape '"'.'.''. . 
Black and blue mantnas •" '''. 
Do. taftety, sewing silks, threads 
Cotton bal'.s, needles, &C.&C. 

Teas, chucolate, powder, shot — nice peach 
brandy : Also, whiskey, segars, tobacco, buck 
wheat flour, &.C.&.C.

He solicits hiJ friends and the public to give 
him »calL

.JOHN MEREDITH.

lexander M'Kim and Nicluilas Ruxlon IHoorc,
Esq's were elected for^Iie filth 'i, 
son Archer, Esq. was elected folr the i^H-dis 
trict ; Robert Wright, Esq. was elected tof thel 
seventh district; Charles Golckborough, £pq,- 
was elected for the eighth district. '

Given in Council, at the City of Annapoli»< ' 
under the great seal of the Stale, or 
Maryland, this twenty third day of < 

«^9e#5t^> October.intherearofourLordona ,.-• 
$SEAL§ thousand eight hundied and twelve, 
e^e^9C^3 Snd of the Independence of the; \f» '• ' 

. nited States of America, the thirty.''* 
seventh.

ROBERT BOWIEi , 
By the Governqr— >S

' NINIAN PINKNtY,, "" 
. "•• * > Clerk of the Co

T

'•' We hive attended N. Vf. Mills' Writing 
School, and our expectations have been fully an-

and after'!»«>• in» compared his system 
of wri'ing and mtthnd of instruction with others, 
we feel prepared to give them thr preference.— 
We <:aii likewise, with confidence; fay, that hi» 
qualification!!, and fidelity as a teacher, merit the 
patronage of the public." 

dec. 15————Z

^tyranny and despotism of Prance, 
)U>,defend, the honor of th3,*BrUi«h flig
•ttfion *ne ••»» *t » rrfoment when Trovi-
•dence lia* blessed her arms with sue*. 
Mtess ift sfistairiinif the cfibrtsof injured 
4jipoin and Portugal. 
'' &iren under my hand at HalifrK, the 

" ' , :&th day of October, 1813, in the
;' i -J994 yearof His Majesty's reign. 

f' JbHS BORLASlvVVARREN. 
i ' .JBy command oft/ie ^dmiralt , 

, &jtf>itov,': UsmtOKB H tLBERT, Sec'i y. 
H*rfe. It will be seen that the same 

"" .o'jJJBtfflSr'ptotft'ulgaled 
b^/'the British court maruul.on the trial 

, 6f Dacres, ia again cfficia'ly stated by' 
.. j^yjiai Sritithben-

rtL?.

,'*i?>rhayenot pnly btSn tetiucrd into the 
• '-American servics. but octuv.lly force* 

(told it .'He furiher/caHs upnii British 
aeamen to support the '•'fibcrliei, inde- 

religion and Yaw* of ail ihe> r» 
j; natiors of the Mforltl, agsin<it

Jn consequence of the bad weather on Friday 
last, the sale advertised by the subscriber for 
that day, was post(.oaed till WEDNESDAY, 
the 23d instant. Tii c credit will be extended to 
trine months.

-JoonL
• dec. «,181&

PUBLIC SALE.
^On Friday next, the *th of Deccmber,>xvul be 

sold by public auction, at the fmmnow occupied 
hv Mr. Wm. Roberts.Ticar St. Michial'a on a cre 
dit of four months, (the purcha«ers giving note* 
with security), sundry articles of household and H 
kitchen furniture, a vai iety of farming uUnsils, a 
pair of fine Mtt!e>, horses, cattle, fcc. Amongst 
the household funiitureareahand^omsnew Clock 
and fashionable Mahogany • dining tables. The 
sale will commence precisely at ten o'clock A. M. 
and will be continued till its completion, without 
postponement. The subscriber thinks proper to 
mcation that the p'roposed sale is in execution of 
a trust for th,e benefit of creditors, and that Mr. 
Roberts is equally anxious with himself for the ft

I hrg leave to Uy before the |>ublic apart of my 
misfci times fo" a fev Tears back.
1. Cash lost overboard together with ray 

npckel book ' $150
2. Ijossby robbers in Baltimore—H'itnett 

io prm* 1100
3. Loss by dcpiityeoHector—«ay 12 months

or lets' 11CO 
+.SLoss in property cost and worth £500 

6o«fJr "lU
•loss 856

5- 'liots'Sn property worth , 650 s«U ft,.'

SAMUEL GROOME,
•HAS JC»T ftBceiren P»OM DAIAIMORB,

A»d a NOW ofeniag at hi* Store, <*rec</V opp***
(Ae JBoni,

•AN AODITIONAt. SUFPlpT OJ1
DRY GOODS.

•'ALSO,
-j* csxkJt^L 4sso*r»t**f or

•CARPENTERS' fc OTHER TOOLS, 
lUOmiONGERY, CVTLQRY, *«.

TOOBTHEK WITH '
'Groceries of dmoil ev»y description, 

\Vhich,.wilh his stock on hand, renders his as- 1 
sortment very complete, and which he assures hi* 
customers and the public, will he offered aU small 
advance for CASH.

N. B. Meal, com, pork, flax-seed, feathers, 
tow n»d teer lin«us, kcney, &c. at the market 
prices will be taken in exchange for.Goods.

dcccmber 1————6

Ordered, that the foregoing proclamation bet., 
wblbhed twice in each WCCK, for the space of,,,;- 
bur WCCKS, in the Maryland Republican and MaV •'''• •"• ~ 
ryland Gazette, of Annapolis j "in the Whhj, Sun,'^:* 
American and Federal Gazette, of Baltimore jivjT 
in the National Intelligencer, at Washington; in .-Y 
Bartgis's paper, at Frederick Town; in the Mat ' 
ryland Herald, at [lagers Town; and in the Star, .. 
at Easton. ••>'>' .By Order, •• ,' . 

NINIAN P.INKNEY,
Clerk of the Council* ,f

november IP———*.

nal .ettlement of it.'
JOHN L

Easton; dec. l-

ihe tyranny »nd despotism of Franc? !'' 
.. Why did n.ot this great champion of 
firfecdom ulso c.'i'l upon fhcm to restorv 
iqe liberties and indepen-Jencc of Ire 
l)»nd find the JndicxJ This might have 
lafadHued Us to rtxilfeve (h^t hi» ciamoi 
*>rai not S*hbHJpthc effect of degrading 

''••(sll'Snteresteai-inptiycs, and th^t hi«

KHRR, Trustee 
•f Wm. Roberta.

e snb«criber beinj x-ery desirous to brin}' 
his affiirs to * clone as speedily as possible, Mili-^ 
cits th* attention ofpcrxon'- («15»t'o3ed tn purchase) 
to the notice of John L. Kei r, F.s<|.

Sold for
Loss

GOO

6. Loss ia pro-pcrlfuorlftatprete.'.t.ond 
-co* ' fI9CO 

Sold for 1200 
• , 'Loss

7. Loss liy insolvent*at leasl •'•
8. Fccioit different suits, some suits did not 

amnnnt to more ih?.n f-i8,sonief 40, some 
/5t>,-and up\ra:ds; 5 suits on every case, 
at least

9. Loss in property Hint cost and ii worth 
$5000, and tlut'sum hr.s been ofl'eieJ for 
it.

So!d for 2C08 
Loss

700
2175

1000

2400

-ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF 
WEW GOODS.

THC SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
ARE MOW OfCNINO,

A fwru complete & genera; aworfmeirf of 
IRONMONGERV, CUTLERY,&.C.&C. 

which they intend selliugfttthc most reduced cash 
piu-es as usual. Cabinet makers, joiners, car 
penters, carriage- makers, and pei*onsbuildi»gor 
repairing houses, may be supplied with almost any 
article for their several purposes. Also—a very 
general assortment of tittOCERIKS, wrought 
and cut Nails, caslings.bil andpaints, 8cc. &.C. lie. 
On hand,.London Crawly SloeJ, of fiwt quality.

THOMAS & GROOM E. 
november

WH.L: ROBERTS.
dec. 5.

10. CommiiHons — but I hope they may be 
less tluu 1000

jio.cai
Paid away in cash and property to the

0156

Kjfijfe/;^>rpch>iiiat|on -itt^rioi i^(.entire tissue o>
RS^J.^V/t-•>' \,:\ : ! '..'.''.'• ,'V- 1 ' -«^.' ' • ..•••'•

EASTON At'AUKMY. *'
Notice is hereby respectfully given t»> the Trus-

lees', patents and guardian 1! of thr Pnj-iis, that a
p;ihiiu cxamin«tiun will take pUreon Wednesday
h^ .'M in*t. .it which ]ire;uiums will lie given,in

urdi"-, <•' the ^Indents, who m*y altbrd the best
proof? v«"sdvsAcen-eiit in lite>«ry •tUinmcnU in
lli^ir rospective cloj.:-cs. After examination the
auuleiitfl will ;-eeit« select poitions of oratory from
most approved autfeoia. bothancientand modern.

• --., J.BOYLE, .•-•'•^ "' ;' ' ••'• ' P. Q.UINN. 
Easton, dec. 15———^8

TABLE SETTS OF CHINA
The subscribers have just received a few setts ol 

handsome blue & white TABLE CIIIN A, con 
taining 172 pieces, vthich they will sell veiy low
for Cash.

november 21-
. JOS. & WM. HASKINS.

*• NEW GOoDB 
The suhstribera have just received a fresh sup 

ply of
GOODS.

N. B. *The above mentioned -property, I be 
lieve sold forasmuch. or nearly so, as it could 'be 
sold for CcuA, considering the nature of the cace — 
but the property ha» <oat amd is wojtbyas stated 
above.

The,pnWtc's most obedient servant,
SAMUEL THOMAS. 

deeember 15-: ——— 3 • ______ ,
TO RENT,

J«Sk 'ibri. A N—Ouf n»»y is bat small, tut
i- t. _ >l .—.• _ll *^l*.l^.l_*l?»^T_ '^.___-k_ -A _2bL. ~*r? shall m eUptob*Jnli(jr eacrs«te U with a

"$* °^*^f ̂ "Ijtf*1*. ; - ; ''''' '•'' '•'' •
jlnit7*-Wl«B»'-«if Id ytm

Mft.)

FOR SALE, OR R^NT.
The House and Lot at present occupii

iubioribcr,situate on the coiner «f West street 
and Milot River road, fronting about »0 feel on 
said et. and running back about 300 feet, bound 
ed by the said t oid. Tnc house b large and com- 
modious, built ot' biic'k snd the best materials, 
completely finished, with two rooms -and a pav- 

on the -fiist Moor, three on the second, HIH'I

TH* rMsuiKO TEAB,
That large a»d commodious house in Easton, 

atpreseht occupied by Mr, Richard Owen. For 
tenns apply to . JOHN KENNARD.

november

Which they will sell at the lowest i
JOSEPH ii WILLIAM HASKINS.

Easton, urtnber 2<——m

*• THE »Uli: CRIBERi ,
HAS JUST BBCBIVBU AM ASSORTIffVT «F

SEASONABLE GOODS
•Which he will seJ), on the most reasomWe 

terms', for CASH.

SIX CENTS KG WARD.
Knnaway from the sntacriber,in the9th monthA 

a dark mulatto boy named EUtx Clarkion, abooi . 
SOyearaofage. Whosoever will take up the sa!4 -, 
boy, and deliver him to me, shall receive th« ̂  s' 
bove handsome reward. • •

ELISHA DAWSON. '.
Caroline county,.12th mo, IS.— 9

WAS COMMITTED' ;
'To the gaol of Harford county, Maryland, o» 

the 3d inst. a negro man, .who calls, himself So- '- 
mutl Hitcfiey; about 27 yeais of age, 5 fe«t 6 or 7 s . 
inchto.high, thin visage, slcadci- made, of a fight -, 
complexion, has a scar just above the right era< 
brow, and another upon the forefin Rer of the right 
hand; ha'd on when .committed, a.blue round-a 
bout jocket, blue clotli pantalets, yarn stokings, . 
pumps, and a straw hat; says he belongs to James . 
Ritchey, of-New York, that he lived sooletimsv, 
in Boston, sailed from thane c'in a vessel to Balti 
more, tvhero be remained only a few days. " .:

The awm-i-of said negroimnii is desired to com* 
and release him, otherwise he will be sold for his) 
gaol tecs and other expenses, agreeably to law. 

J1KNJAMIN OUY.TON, Sh;ff.
of Harford county, MaryIan4 , 

'Bell-Air, Harford county,:Md. . • •'
4?s-Tlie Nation*! 'Intelligencer of Washing. ,: 

ton, and the Star at Easton, are requested to c'o* • 
fry thd above advo4.-tiMmeat, o»ec a week till ITtb > 
January,and senflon thwraccounts for paymebtf . 

nov. 24 (dec. 1)————U7 J ' , .. . •
1UO DOIXARS REWARD.

•Ranayyayon -Monday the IGth of October last^ 
a negio man by the name of MATTS, the pro* ' 
perty of Edwani JLloyd, Esq. Matt*' is 23 years' 
of age, 5 feet, -5 or C mines high, small and slen 
der made, vcrj- blark, long white .fore teeth, « 
round port eye, has the tisick and cough, a small • 
hoarseness in .his voice, _&. ot very artful ; took 
with him a round bluejAet, woollen and linos.' 
trowswrs, a straw or fcll hat l The above reward 
will he given if taken out of UieSUle,.if taken is* 
the State, and outofthis County, fifty dollars, anot 
if taken in this-CountT, tweuty dollars, and aU 
reasonable charges paid if brought home, or se 
cured in any jao.ao that the owner gets him s^r ' 
fain. ' V. 

AARON ANTHONY; ' 
Taftot county, "Md. dec. 1———m . :J

--C"

Oct. 87-
J. B. R1NGGOLD.

W&

.-..__„,-,... »)* o|F the American tloop
'';-"W^ilTJW.'rsfc»»iflg_ been taken by a n
;"' ie»nV«f sfff* fifcglishiJngstep- pric« one ihil-:-:.'iH"l8*"l/v^'-'V-.' ;.'•'''''''

•Eratdmy,fin« fclkw! R»vf m«
** " k i«>r yon, (exit Cor.

F-nwulliofuld Bo 
a'ytitt an oyster boat. Tl

dwelling is a brick panlt-y and 
kitchen ; on the lot a tea brick smoke lio-iae and 
granery, an excellent pump of watei -in the yai c!, 
with a milk home attached, a large and spaciou& 
garden well enclosed, ebiblet, carriage and cow 
houses, with a well in theotable yard. He will sel' 
tho above property for \vell secui-ed paper—If not 
sold before the first of January next, it will.be for 
rent. For further -pitrticulars apply to the sub- 
sciiber. LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

Ea«lon, august'25r———in

BOARDING
The sitliscriber h»s lemoved to that .large and 

commodious house htely occupied by Mr. Joseph 
ilask'ms, on Washington ttrcet, opposite the 
Dank ; where she ran accommodate Ladies and 
Gentlemen, by the day, week, raimth, or year.— 
Site hopes to meet with encouragement from a 
generous public.

SUSAN. TRIPPE.
•Easton, dec.

COME TRY, 
PROVE FOK

NfcW GOODS
The aibtenber-lntju.it feceifed frm 

and tiatiimort,
HIS TALL AND WINTER SVr*I<T Vf

DRY GOODS ASHD C/t6C£A/£S.
Which he will Hell at the.moU reduced piices 

for Cash or Country Produce.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER,

Easton, november 3——m

JPOR RENT.
The red framed House on Washington -street,

now occupied by Mr, Robert Bromwell, a few
doora below Air. BenneU'a large building. For
terms apply to the subscriber.~ 1

ding. 
' 

8PEWCER.'

w-i
\S, IS,T0 GIVE, NOTICE,
th>suo««riber .hath ^obtained 
' court of iQneen Ann's bounty, in'1 

I, lett«w«f idmhiUtration -on the peraonal

m
estate oC JM»^fc/»»)y,Ute of Queen Ann's coun.
ty» -tleceased-flVII |^fion$'having ctauns against 

I the said deceased} are h«r«%y warned t^ exhibit 
ithe samet with the vouchers OMSreof/to theX.^

scjdber or K*r «^nt, oh or befci* Oic ICtK flaf of
^vn««isl^t%,^ayqtN^wbyM^o^xch^wl1
faro aD>vij^fn&e'A*M «Bt*te. • AVdall neK. i ^ t-CTvP^j^rr *- tf .••.»• . .r. •• ....{". . i_. son*

'The subscriber takes the liboity to inform his 
fticud* und thr public, th»t he hu-< commenced 
ilie TANNING BUSiNESS, ai the tan vairi 
formerly belonging to Dr. Jamtu Wilson, about 
nine miles from lu-iaton, -on the road leading to 
Centreville; audlteis in hopes, from the experi 
ence lie has of the business, to tan and curry -liis 
leather in a manner to please his customers. — 
He will eithev buy hides, tan them on shares, or 
exchange leather for Lhem, as it may suit best, 
by delivering them at his tan-yard — or, 'if they 
have any worth while, if they will let him know, 
he w»U tend for (li«ai.

• . • JOHN REGESTER. 
novaniberi? — i — ~H , •_ ' • • '

AN OVERSEER'S BlRTPtt 
' ' ' WANTED.'

. p«a nrodnce good recommendati 
ons for hWhobrsly, industryJtod attention to the 
biuinesa of an Overseer, .wants employment Ibr 
the nextytfcir. lie in a married man with a i»mall 
family. For farther particulars enquire of theint«r.l««*r.v' ,;. . •,:../J,'-^J;.,H.V.

Talbot,county.;d^tetnfc«>J<~^^^<^:;

^Somerset Caw>nf,a.
On application by petition in writina of TAtmm 

Reddish, of Someiset couaty, to WM. POLK, 
Esq. Chief Judge of the Fourth- Judicial District 
of Maryland, for the benefit of the Act of As«em-' 
bl>-, pasaed at November session, eighteen hun 
dred and five, entitled, an act for the benefit of sun 
dry insolvent debtors, and tlte several supplements 
thet vunlo 4n»(l» ; a schedule of his property, and 
a list of his creditors, oil'oath, as far as becanas- 
tertuin tlicm, being annexedto his »aid petiuoh-;. 
and I being satisfied by. competent testimonykhat i 
the said petitioner is a-cttken of the State onVta-j 
ryland, and tkat he hath resided therein for the' 
twq last years, preceding his application, and be 
ing al*o satisfied thatths said Thomas Redduh ts 
now under txecutaon for-debts that he'is nnable 
to pay, and the said petitioner having entered in 
to bond with security for his appearance at So 
merset county court, on the' first Saturday nftcr 
the veeond Afonday in April next, and then and 
there'to answer such interrogatories as his crcdi-
,ors may propose to him : It is therefore order 
ed and adjudged'that the Mid Thomas Reddish be 
released fromHftprisohmtnt, and the first Satur-

FORTY DOLLARS REWAftD,::
Ran away from the subscriber, living hi 8s>«- 

tnerset county, near Salbhnry, on Easter Siraf 
day, March 29tb, 1K12, a.mtuatto man named, 
Mom, about 3G years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches) . , 
high, of thin visage, buahy head 'of hair;, a very 
sensible fellow to talk with, shuts one eve In con- ' 
versarion. Took with him a suit of home, mad* 
stripe^ Virginia cloth, «ld great coat drab co 
lour, new fethat-i but it «likely he has chang- 
.ed his clothing, as he.is an artfitlfelloW. . H« wa» 
raised in Dorchester county, and likely it mosteit, ' 
his time there, as he has a mother in that eoUrtfcr.. \ . 
•if not lately deceased. II* was- purchased of M»V, " •. 
Harrv Smith, (in Dorchetttor county, nvingW).'. 
Nautlcoke river, below Vienna,) ncnry two jealS> ^' 
ago. Whoever UVesopthesHid fellow and brings)* ', 
him home to his o%vner, or «ecura him in anj^ . 
jailsolhat I (jet him, shall be entitled lathe*bbv* . 
'reward, if Urken up out of the cbunty^w^eri; hjs^*f;. 
belongs, or twenty- dolUrs if taken, npin S*nHi»t» v^ 
set county, andbrpngnthonie to.hb master. ••' •--^

Was comtniUed to the ipiolof Frederic 
r, Marybnd, ol«the22d October last; 

who calls himnelf

_ ig« whan roroniittcd,-«irr« ; . 
en shirt, a ewansdown wflbtcoat, a nolrof negftt . 
otton pantaloons, a pair of old ehoee, sod a wo<4-' 
at; he Hkewirn had a small bundle of clos'.nmjrv 

with him. He has « small wait on the lightsid^of 
is nose, Mid has tost the third figgtr o.% 6U' hit * 
and^heh -s a few sma<) scm-Jl pn4lbfor«tl( 
ayif ho belaogs to a Mr. Jamei B ' 

Staunton, Virginia,1 Tl>* owner is i 
come and rtlcase him,.btherwi«ehe l^ll( 

i'ut prison fees AS tho htw dlr

t*i;

.'Tmah to, forewarn ail

day after the second MohdVy in April next, is ap> 
poWed for thewud pttilitjner to deliver Mp his pro 
perty, to have a Trustee appoiated for the benefit 
of his creditors—*nd it U ordered VH>4 Ae said 
Thomas ReddHh by causing* 
coing to bepubUshed i»6ne of t
three month*'pVer»o«» •» the * 
urHlerm.and the sin^'talM pbn>Jmj*3• '. *•'< '' •*•'».. itrf ;• L »i^ ^'.» 1«c J 1.-snecesaive

• property t 
l&$teK*'*W^Jn Peep %k.

rW—^a >X

e v ',.

i^At

Sttch July, 1U12.
POtlt

ALWfAfll^PORMtlli
^J^^^lj^/

"

. /.'•' "IJ.1

•NOTICE" is
Thitthe »u>«r1 

or«hsh«';eouH of <*•>**»» •• 
of admimnftifToo o-n the; pereoA*! 

fWQn«h Ann^s i6> 
who.h«ve any claimn

onty,,1



\ JfcASTON^-(MABTtAND) Pnm<Hl and Pubttshed every Tuesday Morning, by PEtfHIN SMITf£ Printer of the LAW* of the UNITED STATIC.

TUESDAY- MORNING, DECEMBER 29, 1812.

TtiE TERMS'O'f|:TlIE STAR, 
 _,. Tieo-Uttlluri and Fifly rt ntt per annum, pay- 
Mole half yeavlv.in jidvancc: No paper can be dis 
continued until the same is paid for.

Advcr'.lsetaents are inserted three wee«s for 
.One War, alid continued weeuly for Twenty- 
'f"ive'(,enli per sfl.uare.

 '   ;-* Jty orrfer n/" K>nf County Court, 
 ' Will fie'oftermS for sale, on WEDNESDAY 
.ifliei7»h of January next, if fair, if riot, th« next
 'fairday, all t'.ie real estate of lienjmmn Tn-iy, 
decease j, lyin«> in Kent county, contisting of two 
tracts or parrels of Laud; Ihc first, being the fa 
»pi!y residence, contnins nhout three hundred a- 
<?res the other contains one hundred and eighty 
acres, or thereabouts, and lies about two miles

  #stant from Mr. Edward Sim's tavern. , The 
farms Will he shewn, and further information gi 
ven, on application to the subscribers. The terms

 . \vjll '.>£ made known on the day of sale. Sale to 
eqmroVnce at 11 o'clock, A. M. at the first naru-

CHARLES TILDEN,
. . JAMES KEVINS, LR , 

-.    GKORf-E SPRY, > fgl
JOHN MAXWELL, Jvn. j £ 

decembcr 9    C

'A FR-ESH SUPPLY.
1V1J.LIAM C&.4RK. J

JUST Rr.CElVl-.B PROM DAI,TJH0»*> A GE 
NERAL'ASSORTMENT oV''

SPIRITS,

  An additional supply of srasonnblc DRY
GOODS, among illicit are 

amtfticCtiambrtnjttf Gir. pttam**; 
tq, bl»'e. red. yellow, and orange coloured 

C O T t O N Y A R N S,
. FOirVKAVINC.

All of which will li«.-oM on the usual low terms, 
for cash or country" produce. 

«lee.. 22     in

MR. MILLS, from Philadelphia, has the ho 
nor lo inf»im the Ladies and Gentlemen of Eas 
ton and its vicinity, thai he will give instruction 
in the artof writing, upon an improved systema 
tic pl*p. Persons of proper a£e and iudustiioas 
application, may acquire a correct handsome 
hand writing in a course of 18 lessons of one hour 
and n half at, each lesson Ladies will be attend 
ed in the afternoon Gentlemen in the rooming 
or evening. For further particulars, call at tiie 
Post Offii-e, where specimens of improvement 
mavbescen.

Mr. MILLS has credentials from gentlemen of 
the first consideration, viz : The Hon. Oen.jaroin 
Abbot, Esq. President of.Phillip's Institution  
John Prince, L. L. D.&.S. T. D. John Vose, 
S. T.-P. Elijah Pariah, D. D. Abiel Abbot, 
S. T. P. aiiil John Lord, Esq.

Extrattafa Ittlfrjroln I fie If at. Jonah tutler, 
FMJ. Kltazrr Toft, A. M. KatmtCHaines, Erf. 
Coiiuftllor at Lair, Mr. Clturlet fierce, 
f f-noe/trarrf, Krq. Abuer Kffdfr, JK»q. Air. 
inufl /'arson, and Jlndrn: liceder, Esq.

" From acquaintance ' with Mr. Mills, of 
this city, from the examination of his method of 
instructing the jfit t>fHfiiii'gt >nd li'0'" observa 
tion of the improvement of persons umivrhis caie, 
we are of opinion thai he excels any other instim:- 
tor in Penmanship ivithin our knon-tcdge, and 
certify that he has fulfilled his engagements loom 
pci feet tatiifaclion."

 from the Intlruclort of the Quaker fcftooli in WM,
ininglnn.

"We have attended N. Vf. Mill*' Wiiling 
School, and our expectations h»Ve been fully ah- 
f\vc:ed ; and alXer having compared his by.-,tcm 
of wri'.ing nnd method of insltuction with othci?, 
we feel prepareiHo yi» e them the preference.  
We CMI likewise, with confidence, say, thut bis

ions, nnd fidelity as alcaclier, merit liie
- of the puliiic."
!5    3

[No.

KKP
(If[tht Secretary

In obedience to the directions of the 
plemcntfu-y to liie act entitled "An act to e.-uHis'li 
the Treasury DepnitAient," the Secr«<»i-y,o^ the 
Tieasury rf-pee'i hilly submits the following Re- 
poitand ettiinakes.

1. To the fndoflfe year 1812.
fke. actuiif rrceipti intotheTHnwyduringthe year 

tadiii(;ot(tfifA'j::'iof^eftei>ior.r **'" "-- *- 
<if:.Ce fuUciv.ii.tr mm.:, fiz.

[ her, 1811, and after deducting Ihe lands which. ....___ 
hiive reverted lo the U. Slates have amounted, as ; r AVVSOF THE UNITED STATES
appears by thfc statement (C.)(o3yoU)00 acres; v ' 
and the payments by ihe purchasers to #7i;0,000. 
Tile Indian wars mny affect the £a!cs, and perhaps

Custom*, aales of lands, arrears;,
re-payments and all oll'.f.r .. 

  l>ianchei> of revenue, attuning' , ,. ' 
in^togethei'.aswillappeainoli ' 
in detail by the statement r(|fe) 
to Jfc .,£ |(W4,9li6 90 

On account of tbc loan ofeOwtfi 
of dollar* ;uitliort»«d by

to a certain extent the a meant of'payments. It 
U, however, believed, that the branch of revenue 
may together nii.h some oilier small items be es 
timated for tbe ensuing year al f 500,000; making 
Ihe whole amount of probable receiUs into the . "'''  " fn""ca 
Treasury for the year 1313, txclnsivelv of l«ans, I* ""*1 °J«*'tflii.OCO.U""''*'*"""'""1"'"''

(BY AUTHORITY.) 
ANACT' '

Increasing tbe pay of non coinmis»«foned officers* 
musician*, privates and others, of the ftrroy, 
for other purposes.

r That from first

or-

SAMUEL GHOOMB.
HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM BALTIMORE,

JLnd it BOUJ cperjug at hii -Store, directly oppotilf 
the Ka.it,

- ' AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

GOODS.

the ael of March 14th, 
Total amount of reccip's 
BTrfl; in(r. together with the

in the Tre.iMiiv on ih 
. October, 1811,"and ai
to 

An aggregate of

dating

5,M7,21Z 50 
10^82,159 40

3,917,818 35 
:o,7?9,8;r  ;;'

year fiace l/ccii

GSVfHAL JSS'JKI'MKNf Of

CARPENTERS' &. OTHER TOOLS, 
IRONMONGERY, CUTLERY, £c.

TOGETHER WITH

Groceries of a :mo\l every description,
Which, with his stock on hand, renders his as 
sortment very complete, and which he ar.sures his 
customers and the public, will be offered ata Email 
advance for CASH.

N. B. Meal, corn, pork, flax-seed, feathers, 
tow a»d tcer Iin*n4, .kersey, &.c. at the riiaHSet 
prices, will be takennn exchange for Goods.

dccember 1    6

THE SUBSCRIBER:
 HAS JUST RECEIVE!* AN ASSOtTWEffT OP

SEASONABLE GOODS-
Which he will sell, ou the most leasonablt 

terms, for CASH.
 J. B. RINGGOLD. 

Oct. 27   m

~~ NKW GOODS.
The Mtoicritcr ha^jn't rrcei«eJ front Philadelphia 
 ^ and BatiiKniv,

HIS rALL AND WINTER SUPPLY t>t

DRY GOODS AND GROCKH1RS.
Which he wUtsell at the most reduced prices 

for Cash or Country Produce.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

Caslon, november 3  m

IN CHAN.'KRY.
Itfcrmber Term, 1812.

SfKoli Ku-irk, uie o/"] The bill in tliistiiiraUtes 
Samuf! Hi-own, I that a certain .foi?ic«7/io 

cgnintt r.tma Ko'i.inhis life lime, 
William   ikir.r.er Rn'i.J wasindebttd bytw Hill.-. 
cbHy.afoiy to the sa!d Scnnl) !':»ick.aniJ bring »o 
indulged, with intent to clieal an<i tiefiatidlhesaiH 
Henah Busick and hisolhercreditors, fraudulent 
ly conveyed a liact or parcel of 1,3ml called 
" Rons'* PURCHASE," to his infant FOII, Wiilh.n 
Skinner Ross, the defendant, in this cau-e vtilh 
out valuable cnniiderntion, lh»t the mid Scnah 
Kusirl: aligned and transferred the sau) hill* ol.li- 
patory and the money due. iheieou lo Ihe )<ai<1 Sa 
muel Brown thnt the said JproesT. Ross is riticr 
dead without Iravirp peisonale*Ute , and that the 
said William S. Ross, the defendant, has enlisted 
as a soldier in the regular army of the U. States, 
and has removed from the Stale of Maryland, and 
docs not nowre.ide, in Uie State. The object of 
the bill therefore it to obtain a ilecrcc lo set aside 
the .-:iid deed as fiaiidii'...nt nn<l void apnirtat e; edi 
tors, nnd sell the snid Lends for t'>c paynir:>t ol 
the dfblk (iiie by the said James T Ro<.«', nnil ob 
tain general relief. Il is thereupon on motion ol 
the complainant, ordered, that he cause a copy ol 
this order to be inserted in the Star at EasUn. for 
three successive nvel<s before the l.r>ih day of Fe. 
bruary, 1R13. lo liie intent lint tbe absent <'rfcn»l. 
nut may have nc.tueoflhepresent applies', ion. aiu 
tbc object of ll>e bid filed, and may be warned It 
uppeai in this Court in person or by a solicitor 
before the 15th iloy of June, 1813, tn shew cause 
if any he hath, .vhy a decree should not pass as 
praved. 

dccember 22   3

Civil department, including!
eel'ar.eous expcnce», i
incident t»theiatercvurU with
foreign noTisns 

Ainw. militia, vo-
hmleers, foi tifica-
tions, arms fc ar-
sennU 7,770,300 

NHW department 3,107/H |-. 54 
Indian department .J30,Z S

Inlerwt on the pub 
lic ileht 2,493,01 3 19

On- account of llie ' 
piihcipal of do. 2.M8.4S5 99

Th. expenditure of that year are eslimaled a. I  J '" ' * **r. e'6fc" hundred amt twelve, 
folloxvetfr viz j monthly pay of the non commissioned oflU 

» .... . , , . , cers, musicians, privates, drivers, bombardier*.
1. Expenses of a civil nature, both foreign and -------   -   -

domcjlic, ^l,506,uOO
2. PubKc debt, viz :

Interest, including thnt on new
loans of th« years 1812 and
1H13, 3,300,000
Reimbursement of 6 per cent, and
deferred slocks, and of temporary
loani and Treasury notes, falling
due in 1813, &. estimated amount
of purchase, ol stock, ' 5,200,000

3. Military establishment
#8,500,000

Tlie estimate* of the Secretary of War are, with

cers, musicians
sappers, miners, artificers, 

farrier.s and blacksmiths, who have enlistee! 
shall herejiflcr enlist in the services ol'the Ui^.tei 
Stales, shall during Ihe continuance of the v.ur 
between ihe United States of America and their 
Territories, i»nd the United Kingdom of Grent
Criiain and Ireland and the dependencies lher»- 
of, be as follows, lo wit : To each sergeant ma- 
j:ir and quarter master sergeant, twelve dollars J 
to oa<:h sergeant and principal mus-cjan, ele 
dollars; to each corporal, t?n dollars; la 
nilisicinri, nine dollars; Is each private, driver^ 
bambadier, matrass, sapper and miner, eight dob- 
hrs; lo each artificer, saddler, faiiier and black- 
smith. hot altaehcd to the (juarttr m.-uter'a and   
ordnance department, lliii tivn dollaro.

oi-cfc aiithoiircd by law, and pec. 2. And fa it f'trtlifr rnac'tl. That durinjt 
men of every deuciij-tion   jtliecontiiiuanrpof'lhenvarHi-ilh Great Britain, no> 

 pence incidenttvtheservire ,lat, comr.ii**ii>ned «flicer, musician, privatc.dri- 
ilia, and a!«o the encrease of ver. bombardier. m»tr->ss. ia»nei\ miner. an;r.,»*

i,823,060 35

11,108.7^6 SI

5.43C.479 18

. KEWGOoDB.
The subscribers have just received a fresh sop-

ply of
SR4SOX.4HLB GOODS. 

Whicli they will sell at the lowest rate* for CASH. 
JOSEPH &/ WILLIAM HASK1NS. I 

Esstoti, October ^7    in

TABL.E SfiTTS OF CHINA. 
The ?ut>?cribcrs have jufl received nfcwscttsof 

handsome blue fc white TAIU.K ClllNA.eon- 
iaininK 172 piece*,' which they will sell very low 
for Cash.

JOS. & WM. KASKINS. 
novemhcr24-     - : m

*"" BOAi4»>»Nir HOUSE.
The subxcribcr hus removed to th«l large and

 ominodious home lately occupied by Mr. Jc.<etih 
ilaskiiia, on Washington street, oppoiite the 
Bank; whei^i she can iiceommoiUte fjaJic.i and 
Gentle men, by the day. weclc, month, or year.   
She hopes to meet with encoiiiagenicnt from a 
cenerous public.

SUSAN. T1UPPE. 
Easton, dec. 8     ra

Tit ft the subftciiber hath obtained from the 
phan^' coiut of Caroline connty, in A'aiyUnd.

I bi-  leavt to ̂ ay before the public a part of m 
misfortunes, for a few years buck.
1. Cash tiW. oveiboard together with my 

pocket book $45
2. Lo*«by robbers in Baltimore IVifaw 

to prone 11 OX.
3.» LniH by deputy collector say 12 months 

or less 1IOC
4. Loss in property, cost and Worth f 500 

Sold for 1U
Loss 356

5. Loss in. property worth C50 
Sold for COO 

Loss

R totrether, ai wifl ap- 
prir in detail bv lh» statement 
(F.)to

nd tearing in the Tjeatary, on 
Ihe .:otU 
lauce of

ver, bombai-di
saddler, fan-it r or MaolonniU, enli;!«d in ihe ter-

rcspect to the nrrny, prniic-iteii on ihe employ
meiit of ihc whole force authorized by law, and
amounting lo 3i>,700 jnoii of ei
AdJin^lo this tlierx*iei:ce inci
of volunteers and rf:Vilij, and a!«o the encrease of
^ar of ihc army, l!io appropriation fora, miny; _ _ .,..... . . ,........., ,....,._ ._ ...  -
militia, *.ml #40o,tiOO oft'.ie unex;-,rt><le.l Iwhnre jiic~eoflne'ljVs\aTevluiir^ 
for f-rlifu-iilions, the whi>!e i-ontemplated expense vine shall be -.nested, or sulvi<-cl to arrest, ovto b* 
may be cftimated as follows : j tnken in execution foi any debt contracted bef»rft 
Anny Pay, subsistence, bmmties, clothing, and i or afti-V enlistment.

hospitals, f9,350,000 Sec. 3. A».t If. ilfiUficr e;Mf!fil, 'afiat every 
Ordnance and armories, 1,850,000 *nn commisr.ioped ofiircr, mus'u-iiin aitd private,

who «hall, after Ihe pmniiilgMwn «-f this art, be 
2,P(X),OCO j recriiitnl in the regular army oflbelTriiicd States 

900,000 may. at his option, to be maile at I be lime ofen- 
20i),t-UU I listment, er.gai-e tn serve nui ing Ihe present waf 

with G. Britain instead of tbc U-nn of five years i 
t.000,000; *t ^hSII, in esse h>- nial:es suih option, be entitled 

200,0001 to the same bounty in ftoncy *itn land, and lo all 
her allowances, and be subject to the snmemle*

^_^ - - _-,__--. . _ -- - »

Quarter master's department
and contingencies, 

Fortilirations, 
Aniline the militia, 
Volunteers and militia in ac-

l««l ?ervic«, 
Indian Department,

18,368,335 07

2,361.652 69 

#20,7i9,977 76

Tbe sta»eme-it ffe]  xnnWs in detail Ihe pay-
enU made bv theTrtssnrv D«paSment (or th«

evcrtl bi-aiu lies of tlii Military and N^val o:-
 noiinre ('ining tbe same year (from 1st Orto-
 r, Ihtl,lo30'h September, 181?^»n-lohoHiir- 
>S. I be two last mo;itts (October and November 

3»-.>.)

The receipts frtr the Isst.o.uaitcr of the yea' 
812, on account of hoi h revenue and loans^ are 

climated at D.CUO.OOC* dn!!an ; and th* expend'r 
ures (includ!ti<r ab»ut 1.^0,000 dollars on 'ac- 
ouiit of the prmetpit of 'Ait" public debt, and 
,000,000 for the militia) at nearly the same sum.
The sum* obtsir>e^ or secured on lo»n during 

his re^-. amo-:nt, ns far as has been ascertained 
al the Treasury, to [a] 13,100,200 
3f whirl* there w.is 

reoeivwl prior to 
l5tOer.ober.1812. 
as above slated 5,147,2125* 

Iveceived or to be 
received prior to 
1st Jan. 1*13 6,202,987 50 

Tol'crcceivct!inJa- 
ntirrv tf. Febi u*- 
r\-, It>l3, 1,250,000

        13,tt»,200

It will aT «n npp^r by the statement (F| thnt
thii* sum was obtained on the fallowing tanus,
viz.
For rix per cent. stoeV. irrc'lecm-. 

ab'c (ill lilt Jeuuu.y, 1825, and 
nfterwirds redeemable at the 
pleasureoftheU. Slates 7,4^5,200 
On temporary loans atlhe rate uf six per cent.

a year, and reimku
In IS13 1,3»O.CCO

LSI* 750.0IX)
1817 50,000

^17,000,000 
4. Navnl establishment '. 
The estimates of the Secretary of the Navy Are 

predicated on the employment 'of the following 
iorce, vis .
Commissioned and *-arranl officers, 
Petty pfrsccvs. teamen and boys, viz ; 

For 9 frigates a*id 9 smaller ves
sels, 

For 200 gun bcr.ts and other ves-
eel*. 

Marines, including ^fliccra,

3,626

7.00C 
1,»C9

viz

Total, ' #13,3..- 
And the expeasc is estimated as followeth,

Pay, provisions, «nd me
dicine,

O.dnanc*
Repairs, oomti 

and navy yard*, a>l;iina U»« 
innnal.ippropristicn ofiOO,- 
OCO dollars for timber

Marine corps

3,290,000
100,000

1,125,000
410,000

Amounting altogether to ^31,925,000 
The receipu on account of the reve 

nue having been estimated at 12,000,000

Leaves a balance to be provided for 
by loans of #19,923,000

Of this sum more than < ve million is alread 
conti-acted Tor, and there rei.i.-iins on hand a ha 
ancrof about a million and a !i»lfi« Trcasur 

notes not yet disposed of. An authority to issu 
new notes for about two millions and a half itio.e 

e amount rcimb'ir*.i).|« in 1313, Xvilltli!

6. Ln*s in property tcorfA at preterit, and
CO

Sold for
Loss

1200

7. Loss by insolvent* at feast
8. .Fees on iliflcient suits,some sufts did hot 

amount to more than f 28, some $ 10, some 
f 50, and upwards; 5 suit* on every case, 
at least -

9. Lot's in property that cnst and is worth 
£ jOOO, and that sum has been offered for 
it.

Sold for 2CCO 
Low

10. Commissions but I hope they may be 
less than

700
2475

1000

2400

1000

keen the whole amonnt issued it live millions, an 
rediicn the amount of the loan to about fifteei 
millions of u-ilnrs

tn order t' > facilitate trn ln*n,aM<l perhaps to im 
prove its t«imi, itjtaay however beeligibleto leav 
snme diicrelion ih the Executive as to Ihe ree|>e< 
liv«r n<nciiini^ of slock and nates lo be issued 
which may be advantageously varried accordin 
to circumstances, without onci easing the aggre 
gate of both.

The preceding (Sl'imatw d» not «mbra« the ex

For Treasury Note* hearing an 
annual intcrev oli r< i-5 per cent, 
and rcimburiibte on« year after 
dai*

2,1 60,00*

3^535,000

V : ' ' ^ 3,100,200

Frorrt the present rtemand.it appears probable 
that the residue of the Treasury Notes author!*- 
cu by the act ot 30th June last, and aniounliri^to 
t,\ ,465,000, will be dispaaed of prior to the 1st of 
March next.

It may be p'ropcr also to state that nolwilh- 
the addiiton thus made to

id regulations, as if he had enlisted for the teri_ 
'fiveyears.    " ff 

H. CLAY, ,> 
Spenter nftht Ifa-r of Rtprfientatictk, 

WM. H. CriAWFORD, -"'
Pr'sM'u! rftht Senate pro tempore. 

December 12, 18l2;
pprovsj, JAMES MADISOK.

ANACT v
faking an kpprnpiinti^n to defray expenses in* 

i-in-red or to be tncurrrd underan at^emirlrd» 
" anacttQaiithorifeadetacimientfromthe ml- 
lilia of the Un'rt'd Stales ;" and ihe act, enti 
tle.!    an act calling fbrlh the niiliiialoexerutft 
the laws of the. Union, suppress ii\-;urrectinns 
anil repel invasions, and to repeal t'le act now 
in force for Ihone purposes, passed the twenty 
eighth day of February, one thousand seveft 
hundred c.nd n'.nety five," /fbittM  ' ' -

asirmlifd. Thai ike Fum ofotie millicm of dollars 
ie, and tbe same is hciebvappropri-.ted towaidc 
lefrayin;; any expenses incurred, or to be inriu i eat 
ind«r an act. emitted,    an act to authorige 11 de»- 

:t ft-orh the militia cifthe United States,'* 
the Icnth day of April, one thousand eu'.hft 

iiindred nnd twelve; and al^o, under an act, «ntj- 
lled,    aa act for calling forth the militia t« exe 
cute the laws of the Union, suppress insmrccti* 
ons and repel invasions, nndta ie|R'nltheacl now 
n foice for those purposes," passed the twenty- 

eighth day of February, sne thousand seven liun- 
d'ed anJ ninety five," to be paid oul of any naf 
nie-* in the Treasury liot otherwise appropriat»

H.CLAV, '
Speaker offtir ilru\r "f R'nrmffHtattoeit ' '

VPM H. CRAWFORD, 
Pif'<i,if»t if the Senate 1.1-0 lempnr*. 

November 12,1»l2. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

FROM THE NATIONAL INTELLLIOENCEK. '- '

CANCERS.
A) I Vtave been always successful in curing Can* 

ceru, I wish lo ihioim the public at laive, that 
through the f-eoil Providence of God, I Ipve it
in my power to cure Cancers of all kinds on any ' 
part if Ihc lumun body, in the eye, tnoXitb, nos* 
or brcust, whether it be broke or not t by opply-

pense incident to the proposed encrease oflhe n 
vy, nor any other expenditure not yet ar-thorUei 
by law. In »r«;er to meet any new expene
which rriaythusbeautJiorised by Congress, it Will j  ,  tbc raeatciab once only, without the'lealt io- 
therefore be necessary to end ease the loan to a j jnry lo any pnrt ra«cted "by the Cancer. Th« 
correspor-Hnj: amount Cancer will be dead ih les*' tban ejght honrs, a» 

The suras received «rtobe received on t*»n which time the pam will Kiibside.   IcandisclMi-^a 
during the calendar year 1K12 have betn stated the patient in one i|in> tcr ofan hoar, Ct they may> 
at l!j,950iSOO | R° where they plea:e and by my dii rctUns nuis*

tbc soi e un'.il well. Let no pur Juubt of the cur* 
in the most extreme rase, it titvef was known to> 
fail when applied ; there are witnesses enough t» 
certify' the o.iluury and hippy etlecta it has bad 
on those who have been cured in this part of tho

letter* of adminUtralion on the person-il estate ol 
foot, deceaked.   All pcraon* h!«\in^ ' laims 

the said riuceiuied, are hereby warned to
exhibit l,he tame, .with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber on »r before theS2d(!ay offitli 
month next, they may otherwise by law Ike ex 
eluded from all benefit nf sr.i'l male. Given un 
der ;uy hand tliw22(l oftlie I'-ith month, Ihl2. 

LEVIN POOL.

^COMB TlT^T 
fBWji M>R YOUttSKLrRS.

> The subscriber' takw Ihe liberty to inform lii> 
friends and the public, that he has commence.! 
ha-TANNING BUdfNBSS, at the tan yaid 
irmcrlv bclon^injt" Dr. James Wilson, about 

«iih« ini'kb from Easifui, on the road leading to 
CJentreviUe; and hCTSip hope*, fi-om the expei i. 
«Bce ; be lus of the b\ulness, io tai) »rt,d curry hi- 
leather in a manner to plcisnliis .customers.  
He will cither buy hides, tan thcnvon share*, or 
«ichange leather fpr theTm v as It' tn>y suit be»t, 
by delivering them .at his tan-y«rd or, .if they 
^^A  U.-JL.U'*.«:>.' :c>h.» wi|| t«t him know,

f 10,031
Paid away in cash and property to the 

iiuuiuot of (H5C
N. B. The above mentioned property, 1 be 

lieve sold for a» much, or nearly BO, iu> it rould. be 
sold for Cc7i, coneidei inp; tbe nature ol the case  
but the property has cost anu b Worth, as stated 
above.

The public's most obedient servant,
SAMUEL THOMAS. 

jleccmber 15    3

debt, anil although a considerable portion ha« 
been remitted from England and brought to mar 
ket In Americr., ihe public stocks, which had at 
fn*t experienced a slight deprv*Mont have been 
for the last three months, and continues to Uc,^l
?«   . ' v, 

YEAR 1813.
The nett revenue arising from duties bn mer 

chandize and tonnage, which aefiiicd during Uie 
year 1810, amounted to f 12,313,490.

The nettrevenuo arising f|1on> *"c same sburccs 
Whirn accrued duiing the year Dill, amounted, 
as will appear by the statements (A. and B.), to

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber hath obtained from Ihc 

orphans' court of Queen Ann's county, in Ma-

K,:t 'V.VX.^»«i^l *l1?4^:^''' v'Vvv-' :. 1 '.. ' '" 

^.^^^^!^^^i^  * I k ^ .*-x ^^ -iwt.".'..   ^.."* .(. v 1 v J(i..'l'- J.'iVti t.Vvv*   s   '' >i' '-.' '.

The payments on accounts of the 
principnl of the debt during; the same 
year, thouph not yet precisely ascen- 
tained, may be estimtUcTd (so far ns as 
certained on Uie 1st of Dec, at the Trea
sury)at i,350,200

Making the actnal encrease of debt 
during that year 10,600,000

It appears, aeeordinglothe preceding estirntte, 
that the whole sum to be borrowed during, the 
year 1813, will amount to about twenty millions i 
ofdollaif ; ami that tbn paymiinU on Account of 
the.niincipal of the public debt will exceed five

'"  -' 'iui the actual iiicrcasa ofdebt dur-

ryland, JellcM of adminjitralMin on
estate of i/«A« /Vs/n.jy, Into ot tiiictn Ann's, toun
iv, <d«eea*bd-r-All pera«na having claims Sftaiunt 

lie snid, d^ucased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
y saniei 'vVith'thc vouchers thereof, to the suh- 
rriberorhcr a;Vnt, on orbefora the.lOth «'^y of 
Uiiic ite.it, they may otherwise by law be. dxcluc'ed 
rom all Keuefit ofthe jiaiit.estate. ANo ull per-

»op'(> )n^*')tff<' *° the said estate, are requested to 
o»k» immediate payment to her or her a^ent; 
th«y will otherwise'be proceeded against for th« 
rtcevcvv tUcitol. Given under'my hand tbii 15th 
day of December, 1*18.

«LBMia MELONV, adm'x.

Theaame rev*nne f»rthe year. 1812, is esti- 
maled al v* 12.500.000, of which,ium aVout 
.>3,r>tO,000 arise from duties on th*Wto import*- 
lions from G. Bvit4kl. v

The cuKtom-KoUse bonds out-Vanding bn the 
Ut dav of Jur)u'arv, 1813, and fining due in that 
year,   .re estimated,after ileUticling bad debts, at 
i'l 1 ,'_;)0,000: and it is believed that ilic probable 
amoinitof reoeipUfrom thatsqureeintotheTiea:
sury during the y«*r Ibl3, may be safely estimat

ing that year $15,000.000.
Of the revenue which will accrue durin j the 

year 1313, and on which the receipts of the year 
'l 81 1 will principally depend, it is not practicable 
t this moment to form a correct estimate. So 
ir as may be inferred from Ihe experience of the 
liort period which hat elapsed since the decUra- 
ion of war, k is »ot probable tliut the re,yf nu?de- 

ora customs will exceed the amount of live 
, five hundred thii&sand dollars, at which 

t had bean estimated in aferiaercoramuiiicatiun
The duties accrued, or which \vilUccruc, Uiiriug I Stevenson is expccte^l ihis^ way with th,e voU:«t   .,,;>;8r> 
he last 6 Months oftlm year, after deducting I Pennsylvapm« ;uch »: fellow ought to kpVicked.'* .'!'  c^:..; ;i'. 
irawbacks and expenses of collection, are esti-1 <  The uerson of wl.orft vou Ulk is hei-e»" sail-.' > '/   i^llr

ed at 511.500
'I'he sales of, 

bio, during th9
landi north of the river O- 

ending «n tlit 30lh Septcm-

* »«T«.

__ Tho amortnt was slated in the ^ 
Message al Ihe ^onimeucement of tlie'cession, at 

The olliar<,000,000 have Ueoctt^m~ a~""^n-"^- f"

world ; ifi do not cure the Cancer t will Oblig* V 
mvselfto i etUni every cent of the money the/ " ' 
pay me when I undertake tv> cure then), k. I will, 
have nothing. I live six miles above Prince E<i>   
ward Couit iioiue, on the north side of Sprihit 
Crtek.

. WILLIAM A. LiLLV,
Ftiace Mvxird Cotmfg, Virginia^

57«j.«, 5uvir/« and Fatting Ifatlfati, : . ' *!<.''
Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Democra* '  

tic Pr«i«, <»:ed . 
>« Wtohln^ton City, pec; 9,1812. . .' 

" Col. James Stevenson hat ai rived here wtlhv.' 
the Electoral vole of Pennsylvania. . H«.tra.velted_ .' 
through the county in which Hansou bHuidto> . 
reside and whence he obtained must of hr*"^ 
reeruiU for the Lathinff Hatchet' party, and wav. v 
frequenlly insulluifcly talked at by some of iher«~ 
UHICIS *f this party. At one place whci« h« 
stopped, a well dre»td' ruffian »aiii, " Colonel

Irawback* and expenses of collection, are esti- 1 <  The uersoA of wl^om you Ulk i» here," 
mated at less than #9,000,000 ; which, deducting ihe Coloud, ruing ami hyin^'his hand emphnti- 
about ISiSOO.OOO OB account of duties »n the late j cally on Ms bosom. Thure was a nrrnnen in hl« 
mpvrtaiions fruiuG. Britain.and one million for 

th« duties on Importations from Calcutta- and .
Chhla, would not leaTtmgre than^I.SOO.OOOforl ih« norrori of the ftritish BrW«WBll in N. York, 
the ordinary revenue on those brancltcs of com- 
m«ree which are pkrmitted by law, Si from which 
the United Suits will not ba itearly excluded bV- 
tht law.

r.nd fought the L^'.tei ol hi* Country -Was not a* 
enei vnted either by time or sHfloHtogs, but it , 

terror to th«h«ait.<)f^hf.ci^rtl<e>eW.^
th*)-«j(rtt»ncUe4and)



 itfBberoi the«.»ttse of Del«g»t 
published in a su.bs*qucnt column, a 
bownd in novelties »nd heresies'of tbe
most pernicious tendency. 
U» wwerta th»t the call

The pream- 
made by the

President upon the Executive of Mary 
land to order into the national service a 
|H>rUon of our militia. " was uiwccompa 
tried With either of the exigencies pro-

, tided ,by tbTconaritution.* The provi-
"ifc>n*f the federal constitution on thi>
subject «pHcitljr vests in the general

" ^overnment the ptiwer to tali forth the 
tollittm   >a*xec«te the lawsof the Uni

"".  -to,' iwpprcss'iresurreistlbn and repel in-
- Under this provision Congress 

ithoihir.g the President 
militia on the occurrence 

of cither of these exigencies, 01 in case 
' fit imminent danger of invasion. War 

s " ' 4ras declared : the enemy resided on our 
1 - Very borders : they could st any moment 

' - .invade us, and^&ubject our people to in 
. cfc&sant depredations. No mam can doubt 

that we were and are now " in imminent 
: anger of iuvaslon.'*  We have been »c 
£, tually invaded- . A whole Territory has. 

fcean wreajed from us, andfe occupied 
by the enemy to this dsy. The disas- 

 ; .' trous event demonstrates the reality o( 
 ihe opinion, upon which the Preside..! 
founded his call for small portions of tin 
militia to be stationed at specified plicei

• for defence, «' that the country was

trinea may Heaven *p*edHy deliver u
It is, evident that ^resolutions have 

.trown cAit of «'spirit of Viipposinonlo tbe 
government and that they were intended 
to aid the Ewculives Of «fher Slates in 
embarrassing the nelligerem operations
f _• .'• .• . a . _»• :•__ »i_^ _«...&»••%.

Uberethcyfii . •. . *...-. •*.
b>een

an encampment 
300 Indians bad 
a squaw whs> had

fir^on our w«<opi. '•'''*'•' ^1 Jlf '''• N*w ^YORK, DE,e.f?%
Th«r» rejnsiae^ ^nvnhetkeif , apavV»f| iHf 1l|0Piokt from ^oidea^t vi .:»»

the-artillerv i » few oavalrv ; tj»» volartterf I- FrWicK 'paper* to the 4th ultimo.     *<e
There regained .tHwmharks^, a part*f I B>1l»«Plo*, from BoideaiUt* M -*»? '

 """ *' " -*  ''  * ' FreticH paper* to the 4th ultimo.
contain i he French Bulletins to N" 
the last pf which'is dated at Moscow* 
October 9. it sttttea that the <

under ool. M'Clurc, amounting on that da) 
to 349 men; * detachment .from gen, T.an. 
nehill's brigad* (number unknown und] little

_ )laked$y,;«ol. Millers party. 
* Captuin fajrlovleftttte army 50 miles
Wave fort Hirrison on Saturday week   . , . -   .   .-_ _ 
v«$th the'woundedam) was engaged all railed on)* There were also sundry 1 guard of the Grand Army was posted 3O 
ihat.day in cuufog through the ice. The crowds who might, perhaps, have followed {leagues from Moscow i that the ~ «rmy'generally'distressed for want   -L - :*:._ _.... «_.cl

«16thing ;v but well provided as to
of »he nation, and to disarm the govern- Iprovistons.^udr' cxcepted 
mem, for the purpose of producing a I The sqaaw stages (8*ys capt TayloO 
failure 8t a cessation of tbe contest with J fecumseh with the.party he had in Ca 

nada were at-Musiscinawa fortiiying and 
erecting a garrison. '

It is a source of deep regret with us. 
'hat, our duty tojnpels us to detail the 
fOttBgoing melancholy account from Gen 
Hbpkins'b army it is the more painful 
dsniany of theunfor.unate suftVrera were 
well known to us,snd in their lall.we can 
ruly say, society has met a severe loss. 

Mi. Isaac Dunn w»a a y>«»g Iswyar ol 
promising talents from Barrl&totvn wh<w 
ird^orin pumuit «f glory, untqriunaiely 
for himself and those who afterwards

imminent danger of invasion
in

,"" He was
therefore jully justified, it was his sa 
cred k bou»den duty, to make the call; 
end those States which disobeyed it have 
Violated the solemn obligations, the
 worn fidelity, they uwed to government; 
they have violated the sacred instrument 
of our Union, of our national defence and 
our national power. They have practis 
ed upon " a novel and unfortunate expo 
sition, pf the provisions of the consututi 
on,*1 which, we awfully apprehend, may 
one day lead to a subversion of the U'ii 

on. " It is obvious that if the authority 
of the U. States to call into service and
 command the militia for the public d* 

, fence, can be thus frustrated, even in t> 
State of declared wnr, and of course tin 
tder apprehensions of invasion precediiv, 

^ .war, they arr not one nation for the pur 
y' ; j>ose most of all requiring it; and the

 public ^safely may b;-vo no oilier re 
source's than in those large and perma 
vent military establishments winch arc 
forbidden by the principles of our fret

• * - -.1 -___.•*_*and ngrfnst the necessity of
 which the militia were meant to be a cop-
 tiiu'.ional bulwark.**

The preamble in question, in the as.

We trust that tbe patriotic 
people of Ibis State will never suffer the 
"counteracting spirit of federalism," 
manifested in these resolutions, thus u> 
defeat the war.

The following preamble aetl resolution 
have been laid on the table of the Himv 
of Delegates of thit State, and orderxd 
to be printed Th*l they will paat that 
branch of the Legidature *h«re is little 
dvubt, bat relying with eonfiJence on the 
good temp and p«trioti>in of tha Senate, 
w« ean venture to predict that they will 
meet with the prompt and decided rejec 
tion in that body which they merit. '

[AW K«f.

PREAMBLE** RESOLUTIONS
" Whereas, The President of the United 

Statei c«lli*d upon the late GxRCUtivc of thn 
Sute to farnieh hi* proportion of one han- 
dred thoni*nd militia, by virtue of an act of 
Congress passed 10th April, 1812; am1 it 
appearing to this General Anembly, that 
tiio said requisition was unaccompanied witii 
eithe/ of the exigrnciea provided by the can 
ititition ; And WHt'tms, the wise and patri 
otic fremert of our cnnititotion, having f»r 
their object the freedom, ths happinns» and 
indfpcneence «f their country, thoa«ht it 
necettary in order to preserve thi» govern 
meat in its republican form, to lecurc th» 
bleningn of liberty to lh«ir ptutority. to c»n- 
stitute piotecling barriers »g>ifst »n im<;io 
per or ambitious uie of the militmy powpr : 
And Whereas, offensive wars »ch"mei of fi 
reign conquest. acce«»ion of Urritory, or n-i 
tion»l aggrmilizenient. are repugnant t-> iKi 
principles of our free institutions Tliere 
fo.-e,

Ktiuhtd That it was never r.opt>-mp1atr-rl 
by the consiitu^ion, when it mtrust-cl t<. tl.v 
general gnvcrantant thi^jjontrol of tlie mill 
tia ia cftuin emergencies, that it simuid bv 
pi-rver «3 interprettttioni, at it« diarn-tioi 
use that power in the abtsnce of tho-e nraec 
geneies, and tKat tha rulling «u< i!i» militi. 
<if this State, by the Presidei tof U 8t»t-s 
by virtue of the act afnrrssid, w th«nt tin- 
existence of such eraergen.-y, is nnnp*n snJ

the a>my if it wat successful. in army was quartered upon Kolonga ;•
Recollecting yonHnstiactions " to cross ihal akirmishes look place dttily, in* 

witb3000 menotonce,"and to consult some which the French were victorious}"tUat 
uf my principal nflir.ers in 'all important the Duke of Elchiiigen, with hib Oivision 
movements," I called for the field officers of was at Boghordock; and that Murats di-  
the rrcuiar and twelve months volunteers em-

suffered in the discharge of iheif <luty 
to a fallen brother soluier.has benttfitted 
iheir country but Jit'Je on this oi.c..sioti, 
and tho* it is far from us to throw the 
slightest shade of cennure on tbe em»edi
ton, or those,wH conducled "' we cail 

noi but remark"wth astonishment, tha:

dangerous innovation upon oar ; ighU and li 
bcrtiti.

Xesotved, That the power delegated by 
the constitution to the general government

:*

Vw

f;..;..

'*.-

territory ; and that the invasion of » 
trrritoiy,by armies raised and supported try 
tbe general goverrment. and gitrrisoniiu. 
 >nr forts with mili'ia, as « unbililute f >r 
those armies, is holding thrm in serv:ce Ion 

than any exigency existed, win if a"-. 
~ at all, «nd an unwairantnblr- ttret>|i 

of power, whirh mult ultimati ly lead to ' 
consolidation "f these United Sttt*s into a 
military government, if not timely and *i 
jronrn-ly checked and resitted by all lawful 
and ron«titutionil moans.

Resafvtd, That if >he general government. 
as a part of the!- pol'cy, prefer thx service 
of the milit'u to the employ mint nf regular 
i loops ill garrison, or any oihtr military o- 
iterations ?t>n in the St«te tn «hich they 
belong, it is under th*- constitution, liouudto 
provide all tha means nerctmry <or thoicunp 
|ioi t, and that it hat no p»wer to -urthen the 
States with any of the expc'nces incident t» 
toch service." T^,

«everadon that neuhcr of the exigencies to r.Ua . ,,, ^^ M wp,, ftom t| , 
provided by the conMituti.n for calling na,ur« and ftrm of th»g>veri,ra.nt,as|ro.r. 
out the militu existed, has violated thr .,,.^,,,,,1. totha KttniSMvmt wt \nifn & 
fact. Not only was the country in    nn ^ for ,he Afhr>ce and protect ;,,n of our ovr, 
inineBt danger of invasion ;' but the dc - 
iteration of war was a law of the Union,

. :*ganr} of course, the President possessed p
Height to ardor out'the milr.ia to execute 

that law, as far at least as it concerned 
the public defence. Thus it appears that 
two of 'h; exigencies accompanied the 
 call made, by the general government.

But the preamble contains an accusa 
tion against the government, of having 
engaged in an offimive war for 'the pur 
pose of foreign conquest. The war is 

. strictly a defensive one, k was not wag-
.' '' «d on .our part until 'he enemy had been

• - committing the mom injurious and hu
  'SntHatiiigbostilioos upon us for sever,.! 

years. It is true that f he war in very oj 
\fen*ive \n the British, and to their 
. .** friend* in Congress" and elsewhere ,
 " itianu doubt offensive to tbe mover <>( 
: ; the resolutions uoder consideratien; bu:

Itisnoi ancffensive war, according t<
the uaual acceptance of tbe term. As
to foreign conquests, it is as plain «s th> 

."; light of day that a strictly defensive con 

.. test authorises and requires us to injure
the enemy at every possible and vulner
able point. The conquest of Caoada, il

  it caii be effected, is demanded by every 
' principle uf common sense, is juMifuo 
.. by tbe invariable usage of nations, «nrt
 ,   is requisite to ensure a succe^nful, hen,-
  ' ficial and glorious issue to the war. It 

tjetray* either extreme »topidity or pro- 
fiigate knavery in any American, to say. 

. .that because'England has injured us 
princi|Mlly on the ocean, we must con 
one our defensive or' ffensive operation^
 gainst her to that element. The obje< 
of the war to'affect her Interests to such
 n axtentsa to induce heir to respect our 

1 lights, and to do un justice. The modi
of attaiuing that object cannot be limited
tothttscas. - • .

The first resjoratfcn denominates the
call of the Pre»ideutfor the militin" an
open and ,a dangerous innovation upon
'one rights and Uberties." What WAH the 

; «nd*proposed by the President) It wo-
to defend tbe nation, to secure its safety, 

: ita rights and liberties, Ha very fireside* 
.: and altar*. The resolution ia therefore

 bsurd t because il stigmatizes that mea 
sure, which w»» to protect our rights an') 
liberties, as    ' dangerous innovation" 
^pon those Inestimable blessings. 

, Tn« second resolution, if It has spy 
j, seem« to assume the extraor 

dhwry po«iiloo, that the regular army, 
snrVnot the miHtla, was intended by the 
constiivton. for the defence of our own 
Territory: ^We .have always supposed 
that tbe militia constituted the grand 
bulwark et our home defence, and that 
the power of the general government to 

ftrrnUs was glVan to enable it to 
W * "" carrying on 

It'si foreign 
jured.

62 no doubt of otir bravest and bes ! met. 
should be permitted to be entrapped by 
1 i«vage fse. whilst «he balance v» tht-' 
.rmy we e idle, or perhap* uselessly
•employed. Lieiits. Murray & Edwardj,, 
of Nelson county,iwerc young men of :a 
;^-nrs «nd wor^h.wh'oso country must let' 
,heir loss. Mr. Webb, of Sbeiby touu
•y, was on elderly man,rouch respecte.., 
St has no doubt left a tmmerous connci
inn to lament hi« uniimly death En»i£' 

James M:.rs. of-his county.was a you«u- 
man of ntnioubtetl courage and much re
prctcd, who, in 'he attempt to serve hi^, 

country and revenge the death of a be 
I .ved brother (who was killed *n the r..'.- 
;nnrable bat vie of Tippacatme las. tall) 
"las added a fresh pang to the affliction
••f his aged parents.

WASHINGTON CITY D*c 24.

C<:py nf a, despalrk from Brtga<iter Gtnera' 
Smytfi ttr Majoi Gential Dcarl>vfn,tiaKs 
mi'..cdtu ihe Secretary «•' 'far.

C,,mj>,niar Huff*'-*, D*l 1812. 
5IR.

Tlir troops ond^r my command hav. 
injr bean nrdered to hut th-msvivcs tor tb>- 

It becom.'r my uuty to report o you 
the p'oreeilingn had bcrt since X took the 
ommtiid on this frontier.

On or nbou'. the 26»h of O tober, I or 
lered that 20 «c«w> .ho .Id be prepitrvd for 

the transpoi Ution of m t llery and 
and put the c^'pt'Uters »f the army upon thai 
Hu»y.

By the 26ill of November. t."» scows w -re 
T.mplelcd ; j.nd by bringing boats frum 
Luke Qntario, the cumber wa» increased to 
 Venty.

I had issued air address to the men of New
Voi k. and perliap* 300 volunteer* had arriv

.1 »t Buffalo*. I presumed that the regu
Sir troops, and the volunteers under C»U
Swifl »«d M'Clore woaM furnish 230o
men for duty ; and of Gen. Tan«ehiH'» br;-
?nde, ret orting a total of 1650, as many as
413 had volunteered to cross into Canada
1 d»eroed nsy<self ready to ' cross with 3600

n at once,' according to year orders

barked. Col Porter not being found at 
the moment, capt. Gitwon was called as the 
next senior officer of artillery   -

These questions,were put: Ail expedi 
ent NOW f* cross over f It i fie force we kJve 
mffirient to conquer the opposite coast f

The fivst question was decided in the ne 
gative by c»l« Parker, Schuylvr, Winder, 
lifUt. cols Boeritler and Coles, and major 
Ompbfll. Col Swift of volunteers alune 
gave «n opinion for then crossing over,

The sec:.nd Question was not decided.  
Col. Parker, col Schnyler, lient. col Coles, 
and major Campbell were decidedly of upi 
ni'-n thut the force was intufficient. Col«nel 
Winder, col Swift, liant..col. Boerstler< 
and captain Gibson, deemed the force suf 
fiiient.

I uV'termined to postpone crossing over 
nniill more complete preparation would en 
able me totmb«rk the whole force at once, 
according to your instructions. The riert 
day was spent in such preparations, and 
the tirops were ordered to be again ai 
thi place of oinbdrltRtion at 8 o'clock on tha 
morning of lh<- 30th November On their 
arrival they wtrt1 sent into the anj icent 
wof»<i«, the e to iiuild fires .-nd remain ui>1il 
3 oM'-rk in the morning of the first of D> 
Rcmhpr; when it wa» intended fo pat off two 
himrs hefort- day light, so aj_to a.vpio\the 
fire of the en myv catinon^ in patsine/ the 
t»i»i:inn which U was belip"edthcyBocnpt«i3 
b^l.-w. tti iund abo*e UhippewaY. assault 
th*t plft.-e, «od if succe.isfut, m^rcD through 
Qu">.n'»t»w* f«r Port George The coo 
trji tor wot called on to far<M«<> rations fot

vision was at Troitsa. It alse state*,
.hat the able Russian General, Prince - - .
Bugration, had died of his wounds; and
that the Inhabitants of Moscow were re. .,. ' 
taming to iheir bomes ; and that Nopo*
teon was in good health, & doing all -ho
he could to make them comfortable. -

On,this news the Evening Post ob 
serves, '«it will be recollected, that Bo 
naparte entered Moscow on the 15th of 
September; from the above mentioned - 
Bulletin, it appears, that on the 9th of 
October.be remained in the same situa* 
jion, having done nothing mor« toward* < . 
the conquest of Russia. This is ccr- ,V . 
'.ainly ag:\inst him ; mid if he is obliged ' .'A; 
to remain there tbio* the winter, all ho" 
he may be in '  good health." he will U» 
indi»u*scd before spring."   . '

We lenrn verbally, that Massena was- 
still at Uayom.c, waiting for vciaforce- 
n'cn'.s v ard 'he French troops in Spain • .»"• 
and Portugal suffering for the rrecessa* 
i-irs of lile. * — . • .-, ', 

li was reported in France, thai tho • ' " 
liinp^ior had sent fur Mr. Barlow ta
 reel him at Wilaa. ' ' ' : 

The report 0! tbe death *t Prince B»» j
gration w/.a not believed in France. 

It will be seen under 'he Boston ma*
 ne bead , that tbe Srirish brig of ws* 

Phunpet was wrecked in the gale of (£0 ; 
5tb inst. on Point l.apro.

^500 .Tipn for four days, when it wa- fonr.d 
h-. could f amis', thu noik.bul not*Se flour. 
Sixty barrels were requited, and only thirty

The embarka'i-.'n cowmenc^d, but wa- 
layed by circttiiistaoccs «o as not to b- 

completed until after day light, when it 
was f<un4 that'll* rrgul*c ininntry 688 men, 
the artill-try. 177 man. ol Swift's volu;. 
tetrs, about 230, six compaui.* of federal vo 
luntsjern, «m<<n-iiing to 276 men, abi'Ut 100 
militia of eel. D bbinV rfgim«-i>i and * few 
men in « !>oat, with Air. P B Porter, con 
tractors .-gent, who was to pilot the enter- 
prize, had esnbirked; the whole on board 
without the commisiioned officer*, faring a 
 > 'Ui 1500 men, or thereabouts ; and it w«» 
now two hours later than, tbe timr fixid on for 
writing OBI. Tlii>re were some groups of 
nun nut yet emb»!U.-u ; they were app!i-il 

requested a ' .<-..'.cr«r»ed
I ' 
V.y the brigade

LATEST.FROM ENGLAND. 
PPILA.DELPHIA, Ov.c.ttl.

Arrived cartel ship Gcr>rge \Vaihirj« 
^n, capt. Warrenton, in 50 days from 
Liverpool. To the politeness of Mr. 
Guire, a passenger, the Editor < f tho 
Frerman't Journal in indebted for Lrn- 
d.'a papers to»lhe 27tb, and Liverpool 
papers to the 38th Oct. incluslve,.^-,''^

The ministerial (wrty hvf*\ftt*e\f 
luccccdcd in the recent e^ectibns in En« 
(vfurd, und was said, that as America bed] 
declared wir.it shnuiJ be a war ofexter- 
mm&iion, and that ci'.her her or Great 
Bnuin must fall.

A proclamation was issued by the 
Prince Regent !n Council, declaring all 
Iviglith sailors traitors, who arc found, 
•>n hoard American vctstls. "

We are also informed, tbat a Procla. 
rniition had been issued declaring THAT 
ALL DRITISH SUBIF.CTS NATUHALIZMS 

L. '.S-» nf, WBD WKKB ro«Nis»
AHM

INDIAN: WAR.
. Louisville. (Kent'yJ Dec. «. 

To the poli'encss olcol. Ricfurd Vaylor 
of Frankfort, we arc indebted 'or ih- 
f >liowing particulars of the army undf-' 
the rommaiid of maj. general Samuel 
Hopkins.

  The army (1,100) reached the Pro- 
[".el's town on the 2<)i.h or 31 si, anddt 
'.Toyed the town which had been rebuil'
 also a Potawatnmie Ct Wiitebngoiowr..
 he whole number of houses destroyed  » 
bout two hundred und twenty, '.ogethr  ' 
with about three miles of fciuinp; burn 
ed. The next day col. Miller went.ciu 
with a sm«ll party to re«>tmi>re und a 
: :out7 miles east uf the Prophet's tow
 hey beard Indians and supposed 'h.-y 
were" in council they there discovercc 
two hersas It brought them in with them
 'heday after four c^nsisiinprofLePUiv 
the iiiterprc»erj Or. Guest, LI. Tibbl- 
and Isaac Dinnwent out on a

Pri-p;i«l«ry thereto, on the night of the 
'J7'J' of N .vember. I sent ov..r two parties, 

ne undvr Lirut. Col. Boer^tlcr the other 
unrler's^kn' King, with whom Lieu^ An- 
ITU* of tho Navy, at the head of a body of
-c.<men, united. The first mentioned . arty 
was to caplurij a guard and dr troy a bridge 
thoat five m'l«s bi-low Fort En» ; the se.
-onil purly were to take snd render useless 
i he cannon of the enemy'* battr.rirs, and 
r-imc pieces ol'lirht artillery The first par 
ty mado some prisoners, but failed to destroy 
.!>« l"'irjgr>; tha second purty. af'er render 
i**^ uns'i'viccabU iiie light artillery, suparat 
«=J by some rasapprfhtin.«ion. Lient. An 
i^ns. the seamen, and   part of the tronpi 
ri^nrned with all the boats; while capt 
King capt Morgan, capt Sproul, lieut 
Houston.und »lxi»i 60 men remained. Cap 
King, notwithstanding, with thosn onder his 
t-nmnnd, ftdvftitred to ihe enemy's batteries, 
attacked and t»-nk two of them in succession, 
rendered onirrvi eable tlie cannon, ard took 

number of pvi.oner*. In defending the.

aiaj.ir to gi't Jntn ih<: b «:it> ; they did not   
He estimated their number at 169. It wat 
probably greater

li then became a question wbelh.T it was 
expedient to invade Canada in i.pcn daj 
li^ht, with I5CO men, at a point whcr* n.-> 
reinforrrin. nls cvuld be exp»<:ti>d for some 
days. 1 saw that the iu>mbcr of the regular] 
 uoaps was declining rcpidly. I knew that 
on them chiefly I was t-> di-p«nd.

I calk-d together tlte o(Ii«-r> cnrnm^ndinfr 
corps of the regular «riny. Cot P^rkti- 
being nick. tho»- present were, col Porter 
i>f the artillery, :ul.Svl.uvUr, col. Winder 
und lirut. col. C»les

I nu:|o them this question: SAaW ten

IN aorae diilance, two boats were

proceed f -»
Tiiey unanimously decided lhs>t we onglu 

not .
I foresaw that the v«lunt«ejrf,   who had 

come out for a few days wouIJ* diiperse  
several of them had on the evening of th" 
85th broke thrir mu«lcet», berjni-- ihi-j h"d 
not seen a ba'tle I fn-esa.w lhat tha num 
b»r of the regular troous would decrease j the 
meusles had dflT-ct.-d them g:-nrrally ; 'the 
roosrquent use' of fresh meitt had produced 
dyssent«*ries (»r.d they were nnw in tenta ia 
the mnnth of I>ae»mber I informed th« 
i A-era that the attempt to invade Canada 
w"u)a not be made until the army Was re 
inforced and directed them to withdraw 
their troops and cover them with huts im 
mediately.

Tho volunteers and neighbonring people 
weio: dissaiitfied, and il has been in the pow 
er «f the contractors agent to exoite some 
clamor against the.rounepursuod. He finds

tJ. '••JTATi'', WBD WKM 
AOAIN&T KNOI.AKB •-u

C'<N-1DLIIKO *!>THAII'>iliit AUD
us viit This P(oi-l.»n»otionis t<ot to be> 
ii ur.d ii. the papcismou: possesnion and] 
ifh»U':d at Hil, muube in the paper* of
•lie 22d, X3d or 2* h uf October, which 
re nitsting from our file. But we ?.re> 

,'..*: lined to .believe th*t the r.port has 
iiigti)atcd in mistuke from the circur.i-

 itance of the Proclamation respecting
• he sut!r.-rs mentioned abovsfc.

The Kustsian fleet was to be sent to En 
gland for f.uf«ty, and preparations jgt 
mjkbga1 Portsmouth for i:s arrival.

One of >he oldest It most respectable
 louses in London, ia tlie DsnUb trade* 
h^f.:Kd ,

The last accounts front tbe north star* 
H, that three several Russian armies had 
M,I into Bonapnrte's rea^jand his retreat 
,v.i cutoff. Srnolenako was again ia 
possession nf the Russians, Prince B*»
 rration had died of tho wounds he re> 

t ivcd in the battle of Moaka. [Doubt- 
cd.]

Uurgus still held out against Lor^ 
Wellington. ' _

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE.
HOTJ'it Of DSL> GATES.

TV Jd«y, Dec. 15.
On motion of Mr Lee (of Norfolk be» 

rongh) sccoaded by Mr Mercer,
Tha following Preamble and Resolots.

nns. b»ing twice read were on the question 
iMfdtoiu/jr adopted by the,

I on board of whichc.pt King sent hi, »«»««S«Q«»ne-emepws«a. lie upas 
.,«r,. .11 h,.,ffic,r.,.ndhalfhi,mnn.  »  ««»?rt   l«p DM a» _lfcts. lu«e. andi>riM>iivn. ttll nis - iiiier»,unu nan IH> nnn. I   ,   . . f n , .1Hi. high Unse of konor would not allow him TuH J"* °. *« lfc«'^m*  » Canada, that

rt _ __ . .. . t h* inturlkt. Htit. HA hnntojl ftA Mnnnlv it

^.-^rJi-fovMlbe ...... ....
jtfthe regular arroycannot be  mpllnyed 

four OWD limits 5 if we must rely 
aodncituponthaaiiUUat for the

party t fell in with a party of Indians a rift 
in the conflict Dunn fell the other three 
tscaped unhurt. The following day six 
ty or (sixty two) brave men headed IK 
col. Miilcr went out for iho purpose of 
burying Dunn, whom they found ma:: 
gledin a most horrid manner, and whi'r 
  here, an Indian mounted on » vt'iy fl«- i 

was doscned. ( which no doubt w>ti 
out by the Iirdiuns in order to decn-, 

the parly) was'pursued until thfl p»rty 
were surpiised by « body ot Itidi«nB the- 
had berfliin ambush, the ground a head 
unfavorable, being a perfect swamo, our 
men thJtiaghsolnferiorinnuu.bersfjugln 
through those .savages and made |rv; " : 
their retreat with the loss o^ sixteen men 
killed and three wounded. Ofthe killed 
were eleven rangers of capt. Bach^ ,'. 
company. Kantuckians, Murray Cc Ed 
wards of Nelson county, Ensign Mxrs oi 
Jefferson county^ Mr. Webb of Shttlby 
co\uity,andl^aml. Hdie aVnlun ( e«-rfrohi 
JiefTeraon couftty, »nd L't Uttjei severely 
wounded a Mr. Sliannen, and Mr.' Du*

to quit tin: remainder. He was captured with 
tb.m

Orders had been given that all the troops 
in the neighborhood, should march,\tre- 
Tcill.e, to th« place.of erabnrkation. A 
purl of the  'e'achment sent in the' night, 
having retained and excited apprehensions 
for the residue, about 250 men, uo der col 
-Winder, put off in boat* for the opposite 
, oie; a part of their f»rce bad landed 

when a force With a piece of . artillery ap 
peared A retreat was ordered ; and colo 
m-1 Winder's. d<-taehment suffered a loss of 
six kilted and twenty wounded, of whom six 
vriu-. officen.

Tb^igenflrnl embarkation commenced as 
the .tnfops arrived ; but tliis being the first 
time .tb'e troops had ambwked, the wbole of
.1 _•_, ' i ^;JL'I___*_ .•? iscows v>ei-a occupied by abo.ut one third 
|lnrt of th« artillery, while about 800 regular 
mf«nUy, something Upwards of 200 twelve 
months' volunteer* an dr perhaps 800 of those 
militia who* bad volunttered thohr mrvices 
fo- a f«w d»ys, oecUpied all the Jioan that 
were ready - The ; Uji/bip* th«n' emburked 
moved »p the straam ttf jpla^k ttpck without
'U*i»vuing |nss f: 
W4S now

th* «n»my>» fir*., 
oii, and tbey ,«tere

It

dered to dwintaark and dine. 
Thajnaurt *ouw«d a force eitimtttsd at 5H.WitWn**'^^^ —^' -1' 1

he iniglit not be bouad to supply it.
I am sor-.y the »iuuti;.n of tlie force undei. 

ny command had not been suoh as to makn 
:ho propriety of a forward movement obviou* 
o nil Circumttaiicrd as we were, hivr 

tho't ; t my duty to follow the cauti >us cnun 
sehof experience, and not by parti< ipatiun, 
tn add another to the list of our defeats

You will perceive my inotivea hy my let 
ter of the30th October, wherein I said, " I 
would cross in S days, if I had the mean*.  
Without them- it-Would be injustice to HIP 
n^t<nn, and myself to attempt it. /must 
not oe defeated."*

Allow me to recommend to your attention, 
a; d that of thn Secretary of War, Cuptuin 
William King, of the 15th iifuntry, at an 
officer of the first class. Hit dauntless bra 
very, refined mind, high sens* of honor, nn«l 
ambition to distinguish hirns«lf, render him 
a fit subject for animation; sad ha is, par- 
haps, the best djsciplinart&D inttw army. 
: 1 have the honor to b«,     . , . 

' With perfect n»«pfct, sir,   "<** -  '
. " . , Your most obedient, '' '

SMYTB,

pat (hereupon > wn
House.   '

Whereas tha General Assembly of Vir 
ginia entertains a just Moseof the Utility of 
tlie American N>rv, at n §hkld of Coin. 
merce, an instmraetit of War, and a Bom) 
of that H«ppy Union which encircl< a the 
jjood people of these states, and Oonttitatci 
tliem One People ; and wliereas, it u not . 
more tho duty of the C»ngn>s* of the Unit* 
ed Sutes to reward the illoitiiens actiona 
of the. citizens of the United States in ge 
neral, than it is the duty of the several Sta'ev 
Governments to honor by- >peoul disrincti* 
oriK tl'e patriotic deed* of ihcir respeetiv* ei- 
tixtns. Be it therefore unanimaasly re. 
solved, that the General Assembly of this 
Commonwealth hMds io high estimalioa; th« 
valor and intrepidity displayed by Comma- 
dore IJefatttr, his <-ffic«rs and cfew, in t)>« 
late Gullnnt Victory obtained by the Unit** 
States' Frigato United Slate), over his 
tannic Mejcsty's fiigftte*h» Afacedunit 

And be it, further, unanimously re so 
that the Governor nf this Commonm*! 
he, and he is l*reby requited topreient, 
*|,-no with the thanks of th,a General Au 
sepibly. in lheh«m« of thi« ^ommanVei^fh, 
to Commodure * . ^Ara &tcatur.t ana Mi 
Lknts. H'm H, MM. and ^n C Niih 
ton, afpnorriate swords, ooinmanorative 
tha late gallant exploits of tji«|nj;el»«s an 
th«tr

  JITotof -Gen: Dearborn 
'   Six hundred of Gen. Tsnafehlli** bri 
gade deserted in twenty fntft hours A 
Court Martial of this hrip

Awmlilv
M .. . '.-^

| % 
.tfo*t>h«i



AneVb. H
/. »*rnor of this, Cotam«nw.«*lth.bo 

••*•'.. to transmit to Men of the officer* «bofa 
*opy«f UwsoRisolution*.., ,•• . • ." . • ' "'

*$

., r BALTIMOR^,Dee,8l.
Arrived, private armed sch'r. Bane D2 

. sjieron, from a cruise. On the 84th nit. in 
the l»t of Borbadoes, engaged f U ge 
«f 23 guns ; continued nrinc for some 
from our long gun, vyhen it*ourtt and broKe 

  one of the man's legs; then; deter mined o» 
fcosrtlinjr Anejrdingly sheered along side. 

' when ?9 offirers and men boarded and ear 
tied her; finJibg s> great deal of damage 
Anne to tlw rfjip they hailed the B for tire 

' Doctnr^who was sent on bourd ; the sea be 
ing rougji, the boat stove along side after 
they got on board.

Six Jiys previous to the capture of the 
  ship, was in company with the Turn, Wtl 

 on, of Baltimore; a sail was descried and 
«hase giveo the Tom sailing best brought 
her t& action, and after as»v«re «ngagnm«m 
she struck. With the lo§s of her captain and 
four \vruhded. She proved to be the Bri 
tish Packet Townse ii, c«pt Cox. fis-m 
F«lmonth for Barb^daes, there wor« several 

'passengers on board, aming whom were 
som* women ;.. after the Packet hau struck 
it was observed that something was thrown 
over ; the Bona's boat was Int-n going on 
board, and Immediately made for it, and 
reached it before it sank. It proved to be 
the MAIL, whtr.h »he has safely brought i:< 
with her. tha Packet-was ranio'medana pur 
sued hnr course; neithir the Bona or T,om 
suffrfred any dnm>g<> in iheengagtmenrwuh' 
the Picket. H«,d two men wounded)n lh< 

with the ship. . ''^V'- .'.  
u - . ' •» ;>•'.' *Vf-

, Th« i OompHments o* Uit Season' aierttpcci 
I'uttv tiisawted to the Patrons of the Star. 

';/T '- ;    .&'. -,
- Oen- Smyth's letter to Mfcj.-CJen. Dear 

will befeund in the opposite pa^e  the facts

lono-morrow.

PROMOTIONS IN TUB CORPS pF EN'' "
-Si;

MAXIMS IN POLITICS
. . 

Matkty ihe Prtaaenroj t/te U Xtat»bti*tleoi>J!rm>

.
therein deUiicd, we have no doubt uut wiin can 
did men, will silence the many rumours put in 
circulation by tory papers. . .

It is reported (and a» we are not in theflecrct, 
have to give it as sue 1 '. ; that the Legislature of 
this State contemplate ceasing from their /fc- 
 r/nW labour* during the pide.it week  and on 
behalf of the good People of Maryland, we hope 
mil-representation may end with the year 1812.

The Resolving Legislature of Maryland calls 
to mind an unruly set of boys, whose every dispo- 
. ilion was to rekl, but prevented fr»m the want 
afc.ttire power : so with them   What they would 
do, (with all the wealth 'ami talents of the State) 
were there no Sf.iale, we refer the reader to theii 
Itesoluliont pending a stateoLEarJ

From the number of Federal Magistrate!) late 
ly maJe in the State of Maryland, some dilKcul 
lies aie likely to arise as to w»rit</. A corres 
pondcnt wUhes to know whether such a law ex 
ists, and Whether it could not be dispensed with 
during these good federal times.

Congressional proceedings we are compelled 
lo omit for the present. Little of moment, but 
the passage of the bill from the Senate to increase 
the Navy, ha* transpired.

denote,
Lieut. Colonel Joseph G. Swit^tobe Cofcmel, 

vice Williamii, i-esigiied, to rank from .July 31,
Ittli.

Major Walker R. Annislead, to be Lieute
nant Colonel, vice Swift, promoted, rank July 31,
init: ••....

Capt. Wm. M'Ree, to be Major; vice Armis- 
tead, promoted, rank Ji.ly 3t, 1812. ,.

First Lieutenaul Joaeph G» Totteq, to be 
Captain, vice M'Kee, promoted, rank July 31, 
IbU.

First Lieutenant Samuel BabocK, to be Cap 
tain, vice Paliiiige, deceased,rank September*0,

Kisigly government terfdS to excessive refine 
ment and extravagance ; hut is most suitable for 
war.by its sacrecy anddlspatrh.

Monarchy tend* to tyranny by long continuance 
of authority in the same jpersoa.

Kingly rule is. unfavorable'to research, and 
cramps the spintol'improvement,; for monarchies 
deaire no changes even in useful things ; ever 
dreading a change in their government favorable 
lo equal rights. j, ' .

A fiee government gives full scope to human 
genius ; and invites to investigation, having truth, 
and-divine authority o* its side.

ias the best chance for wisdom

na-lan 
The bill to increase the 1

Mr Canning has said, trt a 
To his Liverpool constituents, that conces 
sion to America would only mak« her more 
nnre isonable : and to enforce the truth »l 
i\\\t doi-trine. he has expressly alleged that 
the repeal of the orders in council 1iad in 
duced this country toTries in il» demand*   
He therefore draws Ihe' conelurioi'Y that a. 
prompt and! vigurou war on the'port of En 
glaid would be the only .meadt of ' bringing 

.the American government to its senses " 
  Tite revocation cf th<* B-itish orders was 

»o conc> n-i^li to Amrrica ; it was not eve* 
juitice, bto»u>e it WAS couj.lfj with the as 
sertion of A right and a'lhre;.t by the enemy 
to reinforce those orders, which they ar 
kuowledgcd were violutions against thf 
 established law of nation*, against the U. 
"Stales. It i* manifest that fhe repeal w. 
intended only to aflbrd a temporary relief to 
the British manufacturers an .' not to c^nci 
liatQ th» Am;. icnn nation But Mr. Can 
ningd^d not tell the truth when he averred 
that this concetiiun had ranted Araeric* to 
rise in her demands. What aew demand 
haitiiii novel nmcnt mada of England sine*, 
the partial r«| eal nf her orders f So far from 
having risen in its deminds, the cxecuti"- 
hat fallen It has ex;>ro.s«ed its willingnc» 
to accept the limited revocation which hk- 
taken place, instead ofa total repeal and ti 
«b»ndonmtnt ef the illegal and nnjart pnn 
ciple- which formed the basis of the British 
Ofdrrt.for which it has heretofore contendtJ 

. The exceptive hat repoatedly prnposnd 
, to Eugl-ind^sinee the repeal of the orders tt 

lay amde for the present minor subject* of

ion City, Drc. 24.
lai-y of the United

States, as sent from the Senate, authorising the 
building four seventy-four gun ship:-, and six fri 
gates, hai passed the House of Rr;>i esuntativea,
*nd wants only the signature of the President to 
become a law.

r The bill to direct the Secretary of the Trea 
suiy to remit lines, loileiatiea and penalties in 
certain cases, has al.p passed the House ol' Re 
presentatives, but with amendments which ic 
4011 c the concurreuci. <>F the Senate bcfoi e it u 
presented tethe Piesident for lib approbation.

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Fnmtftrt, ( Ky. I Dec. 11, >o!2. 

" Capt. Craig, of Shavtaue* town went up the 
Illinois river with eighty men, expecting to join 
Gen Ruibel, but ilitl not fall in with him, and he 
iCraig) proceeded o» until he came tu the «!d 
Pconatovvn, 20 miles above the one dcatioycd 
by ilussel, whne lie was. fired upon'by some In-
 .fj.iiw, whose fire he returned, and ma<!c good his 
landing witiiout ine loss of a man. He met. wii h 
no opposition in ihc town ̂ iliose who hVcd oil him 
having made their escape.) He took forty two 
prisoners, £ot a larjje quantity of furs, destroycti 
their homes anil propeily, consisting oi large 
barns full of wheat, cribs full of i-orn, and gardens 
full of cabbage, ile ut^ocbok on En^lith trader 
there. Tnc piiioners lie has delive.cil up tu Go 
vernor llovvavitl, and hwi safely returned sotliat 
all U not unsuccessful."

Second Lietuenant Thomas P. Finley.tobo 1st 
Lieutenant,vice TOUCH,promoted, lankJiily^l, 
1812.

Second Lieutenant Frederick Lewis, to be 1st 
Lieutenant, vice ttahuock, promoted rank, Sep 
teJluer 20, 1812.

APPOINTMENT.
James Gadsden, Second Lieutenant of Engi 

neers, December t, 1812.

The situation of the U States is bro't to a de 
cisive crisis. We are now involved in * war with 
Britain Every exertion has been made by the 
government tu support the independence of our 
country ; more particularly as it respects our 
COMMERCIAL aicurs. The question is reduc 
ed to an explicit point whether oua FLAG stall 
protect OUR stAMCM while employed inthe Iqgal 
occupation of their profession i . Whether the
•iani of America shall be arrested ai SLAVES while 
ttavei'iingthe ocean in pursuit of those advantage!) 
to which the commeice of the World entitles 
them i What pouerhasari^httocontrolthcm i 
Must the American become subject-to the piratical 
out; 3ge» of a lawless power assumed by Britain ?
 \Vill Ihe Americans suffer lAcir child: (n to be 
exposed to the scourge of any nation? or is it 
possible that the Amri-irau papers should claim 
this    right" for the British ? Seamen lor the 
niostpait are not in that connection of friends, 
who can bring forward powerful und influential 
ad vacates; but would Mi: 1'ickering declare UMI 
" Britain iiad done us no essential i.ijuiy," il IIH 
brother, arson, wais:iffe:ing under llio tyranny 
ol' lliis usurpation ? Wuulu tiiere he HO many 
pnlilicalions on belialt of Britain, if ihe indi> itlu- 
als on tnc Boston Exchange had any tf theii fa 
mily In the thraldom of a Brilroh admir.t!   li 
some who now receive an advantage by tlicim 
(loilalions from Britain, by Uie jayment ot l.'icir 
quarterly tii •i-irt:^.,, li.ul their fathers or i.ons la^Vi- 
<\1 to the j-ai gway  ( a in:u ol war, \vnulu th-.-y

seeing in tl.c multitude of councillors there is 
safety; and in this form then; needs be nuthlnt 
amiss long in the laws, secingtlicy can be alterec 
or amended ; and likely to be so when found im 
proper, seeing the ruling power bunder the laws

G1PTLENESS. ,
Nothing defeats the malignity ofan/rift'.V'iniit

impenetrable armour, n-prls llic
shafts oi' malice ; ihcy cannot pierce«
vulnerable shield, but cither fulkhwthm to uie  
gr«ufjd, or return to wound ihe haadU.u. »:soS-'
them.

' TUB DIFFERENCE 
The Americans, wilh 6 or 8 

the ocean, and defv ihe thousand ships of B 
while the French nave losail of the I'm 
Ion, 19 in the Scheldt 9 in the Texel 
Brest, Completely ready, for sea, SN

According to the British Law, nplures 
bt^ re general reprisals are ordered Ulonc; tn.-a», 
Crown. Such was the situation .ef the Aii.iiti- 
can prizes in English ports before the lute O 1 c 
in Council. Tlio govcfitment may, 
release tbein to the captors.

Nothing is so hurtful in a, free government as a 
predoininent spirit in the people of dicttling to 
their rule**, ,md dinconttntmciit f> om a presiimp 
lion that every man knows better than tin niliiiL, 
|jo\vcr, whonc.tr and know all thing* pro b con 
and the dhcussions concerning every law and on 
every question.

Il w,i$ a most valuable hint on some of the con 
tinental bills during the war, " niind your biibi- 
ness :" if every one did so the Clergy would not 
arrange all the power of Legislation    go out »f 
their own province and condemn the powers that 
are ordained ; nor would the Attorney and Phy 
sician proudly conceit that they cs individuals 
know more than any collective body whatever on 
every subject.

Virtue and piety, or Christianity believed nnj
practised, Mud above all things to promote privctc 
and public happiness, and wickedness fc'vicc ver 
sa ; this the hfttorian seed to take place ill over
the wo. Id.
^The present troubles of ihe United States t.- 

rise from impatience of moral restraints ; & giv- 
ingloose reins to the vicious designs of de^eiiciati; 
man.

Gen. V.'ashiugton and the Cougrcss of '16, &c. 
sheucn i* vmselves to be excellent politician.,, and 
worthy of prrpetual & honur. 
(>y their public proclamations, edicts, ;itui

hii'fe i.:'
tu take ifnenge by exchanuriaghis cold and silver. 
( fJO.OfiQ) for hills on theHftink efEnelan'!, anct 
which he chewed and swallowed ;. fortnnalivjr 
however the no's at the btlb were afterwards au- 
ceiuined und the old lady recovered the full a» 
mount.

LAWS OF THE UNITED 8TATE3> : v 

(BV AUTHORITY.)

AN ACT 
Concerning thf district ar.:l territorial.Judges ot" •••the United SUtes.

BE itemtclfJby ihe tietm'c ami Hen* if ffqn 
sentalii'ft oj'the Viiittd Htuta* of Ai:n*ra, ii» Ct 
ere<* a-itfinfiif'., Thai hereafter it shall be IpciiiU- 
hcnt tipoH the district am! territorial Judges of 

.', the United Stairs, to i^t-ide within tlie district* 
and territories respectively tor which they «re ap 
pointed ; and that it rliall not 1-e iawt'ul for any 
jml'.'e ap'jmntfdundirllirnulhority of thz United 
States, to txcrri;,c ilia piciessmn or en-plovBii-ilt 
of counsel o.-avt-srncy, or to be .engaged, in tn» 
pracUre'ui' ihe law. AnC any person of!c:.d: r.e a-

become so t>uumu.Mve to theii
ens t The prest-ut rauit of vvar is tiie m HI just 
that ever was suUmitled to iicuven. Sciipiu.p 
jn-ltfies it. If Ihr Supreme Bcin^ stonu i.,itli '..i 
vindication of the Jews because Pharoah i-«4..;..il 
them to make buck without straw, how iLuoli 
more wiP appcir for our Uelp, w!icn not only 

ate denir.d us, but our live* becoinr a

Chtowt.le

tFT «.IICII IJUUIIl; ululltUlltlllvll^, CU1VL3, .HKl li.Ll/lIi> 1 ... ' ^..* >   f {« ' A.

mcndRtiono!frciiuen:ediJ»vsoHiafioi.alhiimi!la- K*!I'st thc >nj»n<-"«?" « Frfhibmon of this act
. a*'* k "*>   > »U^tl 1^ . *]»«.»> M.la&ii ill«- r\l * lit.'li niiLrlol^ll^avtm*

lion, kupp'ications end gratitude to the ri'.er ol 
nation  ; the author ami proervt-.r of peace, libc: ty 
and safely.

No nation v.ill lo»j; be in peace and enjoy liber 
ty, w'neie ihe hi.Ik of the pe»plc do not suitably 
regard cliriMtianiiy.

shall be dcemed%»iUv <
M. CLAY,

Sneaker r>tt/:t" ilwt nf liepreiealatiret* 
WM. H.CRAWFORD,

D-Pember 18, . , , 
-IAMFS MAP'SON.

{•'.riracl of a letter from drorgetoti'ti, (K. C.)Jot- 
rd Dec a. -'

" Three of our coaster* have been taken be 
tween this and Charleston. . 1 believe the risk to 
Charleston as great as to N. V'ork.

" There was hrard a heavy cannonade S. E. 
from our bar yesterday. It i» supposed to have 
b«en between the three brigs and Itie frigate Sou 
thampton, which have beeuou Charleston

tacrificeto Biitiah tyranny ?

" Ifove preri-ffy, say the factious prints, fnvr ' '

dirnlrenee, and to proceed to 
final and lasting pacification on me conui 
tion rnarely of her abstaiaing from the im 
^ressment of seamen from American ves«el*. 
This moderate proposal has been as often

Jromptly and insolently rejected. It is 
ilie then that America ha) risen in her 

demand.
But the British governmsnt are no' 

exclusively guilty of this gross ai:< 
scandalous perversion of important f«cti 
an relation to the claims of America up 
on England. Mr. Harper, in hi» late 
letter 10 the Editors of the Federal Re 
publican, has stated that the orders tr> 
council were always aliedged in (his. 
country to be the sole cause of war,  
The same misrepresentation has been 
industriously propagated ifc all the fede 
ral papers ; k it is not therefore strange 
(hat Mr. Canning and his superiors have

time past, and the U. States' fi igautit President, 
Congress and Argus, which kuvaid, have been 
ordered on this station."

Albany, Dee. 10.
Two officers who arrived1 in this city yestir 

day/rom Sackelt's Harbour, stale that our fleet 
had all returned to that pott, and weie laid up for 
the winter. Com. Chnuncey.olYicr.rs and men in 
good spirits   only lamenting thai the season pre 
vented any furthei active operation* for the pie- 
tent. The British fleel had also gone into pert 
at Kingston, and laid up for (he winter.

Philadelphia, Pee. It.
Yesterday arrifed schooner Lorcena, prize to 

the schooner Privateer Revenge, of this part ; she 
was bound from Marlinico, far St. Martins, with 
a cargo of sugar and coffee. She is a Tine Bcr* 
muda built vessel, sheeted &. bolted with copper, 
and sails fa»t.

NOUTH WRSTERN ARMY. 
We learn fj om Ohio, that Gen. Winchester 

with his detachment of troups, had moved 
Pott Defiance to the i-xpids of the Miami of tne 
Lulce*. Tiie whole of the rest 'ifthe North Wet 
tern army weve, it was expected, about to pro
ceed to the same place, 
will soon see Detroit.

It is probable that they 

Baltintort

4<?n
ilte ewn/t of tiie u-ar!" Never did the old 
apply with greater force, than on this occasion, 
that n'o prophets are so line as those who verify 
their own'predictions. How precisely, inileed! 
They told us tj:or,-y would be wanting; they have 
used their exertions to withhold it riom the go 
veniment; and it was not their fault that their 
prediction in this respect was not verified. They 
predicted that me.-i would be wanting for our ai 
inv ; they have paiti.illy lurccedej in discourag 
ing enlistments. They preUicted that the wi'i-in 
would not cross the lines ; and by the memory of 
nur heroes butchered at Quevn'stown, they have 
fully accomplished Hint prediction! They told us 
the Northern and Eastern sUtes would not en 
"age in the war; and Dr. Parish and others ol 
l.U stamp have attempted at least to accomplish 
their prediclion by proclaiming an armed neutra 
lity in New-England. In short what evil to their 
country have they nnt predicted ; and whatexer- 
'.iotu have they spared tofatjil their prophecies ? 
So far have they been too sr.caessful; but it U not 
too late for in to turn tli* tables and apply to 
ihemthe words of the scriptures that"'"-FALS"
PROrUBTS SHALL ARISE IM THE LATTCft DAY.'

——• A'fif. Intel.
FROM THE BOSTON PATEIOT.

In lajt Wediici>luy> Centir.rl, we find the fol 
owing. It is a ft! r/utoJ\,\nl merits exposure.  
If thn edi.or of Uial paper experts to pass on with 
mpnnity he will And himself .mistaken.

«  We have repeatedly inserted that the Jmpu- 
tition of a dispooiiion or design among the east 
ern faleraliits to aividf the vmou, is abase and un 
ioundi-d calumny; for which no colour of truth 
cjtild be found."   Ctntine!

In renly to the above, we aver, thrit there tva< 
B d\ petittim among the eastern federalists to diniJe
/(^*jiM<»«« \Vrt Btf»>* t U«I A f*mt-t -lit*  «_ j^nttrAi* «t^s*

We are informed, ttat the Povrdcr MtlU, near 
Hl.idcnsburg, ucicon MoTii'.ay ni^lit, rb^ul one 
o'clock, -ti. on riie, »s it i» bvhevrd, by :m iuccii- 
tiiary. The lire wns tliscovjrc'l in the ceiiue 
buiUing, and aiuirdiaU'ly Iliu inlialjiUnt. of t IIP 
lu-i.^h'iuuiiiocd lell theii lioiibes. In about iit- 
ln-n •:iini:e-i l!ie >..m:c ac.\pluded, tontaiirn;', a 
>)»•.!( fi'ir thousand poiinus oi powder. I'Vom the 
judi.'io;iv tir»:>y:ncat ot'die toUiliii-.hnK'iit, tli- 
i'N,.!«»~iou was inn comimmicucii to thr ether 
bni!o.'ni}.'j ; andrliudy luc opt:ai-iiis. ha'.c bei-u 
ri'ne\v.d The loss is iUlert not to liuvc excec.l- 
cd cix. lhcu.->aiid .\o!lai.s : allhou^i'. the explosion 
v.'zt so violent, as to nave Mu'.'.ci?.l thft ;:iast of
house tw«t miles <!i<Unt. to havu lai^ej IVoi.i Ue 
ground large frame buildings, btu'Miii!; out Iheir 
windows and Joois; antl in unc in-itnntr break 
ing rafter; and brivn: of a nouse withiu an hun. 
dred yards.   \fful. Intel,

RHODE ISLAND O\rr DONE ?
Federal i-^.Vr .'uouri••••—• ft 13 said ONE HUN- 

DRKD AND EIGHTF.52N dilTer«nt applicaii- 
ons were niadt fur the trifling appointment of 
messenger to bear the *Hectontl voles of this Stotc 
tot!is City of Waihington. A Mr. Sandburn of

r 11 in. n. ?• 
Un MCffl»J\, ilte tt't day tf.itii await, will ot 

<ii Y»-W <-i l-y t'uUic .Vt^', ft Hfflm /*«««/, 
ALLthc PIUISONAL PROPEfJTY, of isp. 

tain fiiiwutl l/iomo^f cori.tliiinact a (.e.icrul and 
valnnhlf r<ill,<*tion of llo:iNeha!d anrl .'CiUlietl 
I'VIIKITURE ;' sftveral valuable Staic.'., a Uoir* 
and Carriage, &.c. Stc.. For r.ny s'ltii un^ei 1 liny 
tU'.lr.n the cash will be required, for »ny sum a« 
hove ii.~:0 a ujlnal CO dcys ncgociub!e at the Farw 
ixo<s i.*a:ik ii> Canlon. with Uvo approved i.itior*' 
scrs. TUs sale will C'):niiir!:ce «t 11 o'clock.

JAMBS EARLE,aV«««. . 
Kiftou, Der.. 29,10>12—— 1

*&-

told the British people that 
hasjisen in her demands. Weasaer , 
witlKut the dread of comradi-rinn from 
any source eo itleti to regard that the 
orders in council have mvtr been ailed];
 d, either by Cite American government 
or ihe republican 'Party, th-t have been 
the, sole cause of war. The impress 
tnent o{ our sojnien by Englund has 
continually constivutcd a leading griev
•nee in the list of causes ol war. It ha 
been treated as a greater CSMUC of wn: 
than iheiorslors in council themselves ; 
becKUBe It involved the person*! liberties 
of our citizens, which the govcrnrrient 
and the nation-.are sacredly bound t<> 
Vindicate and protect. The orders ai 
tected f»Ur pn-pcsrty o^y..

The British government, including 
Mr Canning, may rest satisfied that 

', /Vmtrica ia perfectly in her senses ilr»u 
dyjand thai Jhe vigorous war wuic-.h 
they threaten will have no effect in 

her unalteraWe resokrion M> 
maintain the.r.oniest na long OH rhey ro 
fuse her justice. She is not to be fright 
«ned Irotn her course, either by ths vain 

.* boa»'ihg of the British poliiiciuns, or by 
' the"'reachery & ravings of their friend* 

tn Buston and hi other place*. •

Ifrem the Chilliooths federal paper we 
Team that the EKrctrM chosen in that State 
Vim ihe exceptjpo of -one who, felted to dj> 
charge l)ls'doty in any war have nisi an> 

E'" tiv»-D theif'suffrsges to. M(\ Miduott ilud
'^'' Sir OerrY   v.AjrVihv>Now.TorkGlintoniar/-'-. TV*- ' " ' --...-

A letter from Natchitoche*, Louisiana, of th 
31st Oct. mantians that the Mexico republican

nton, uas thcfuvered month inthe llytira 
head that was stopped. ff. tt. fjiiiut.

• _ _ _

llMsatfuuettt Representation IN ths "Mirtxntk Cou
greu.

We have been favoured wilh the foilowing luf 
of the geiitleiuen chosen lo represent Mas?«chu- 
«etls in the Thirteenth Congress; all supposed 
fedeial except the two tint.

At a
Pecmuber, 1SJ12, in presence ot the Trustees, (»c. 
llie ienioi ciAsscs.heiii^ so much Ihituied by re- . 
mov«U l>> Cclle««, 110 premiums were given.

In ;td clao6, hncianily, premium to Joseph Has- 
kiax, aont* B!r. Jooc;jh Haaldns, RIc: chant,

4lh c'iish, di>. premium to Robeit W. Goldlbo^' 
roiijh, ion to Robeit li. Goldahorough, *f Myr 
tle Oiove. ^

N. B. The Acftdcmy will open on 1th day of 
next month, EoglUh gmminar, Aiilhoielk, &c. 
taught in this Academy.  

J. BOYLE, Principal 
P. QU1NN. Assistant 
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VVm. RicharcJson 
Lrvi Hubh.iid 
Artemas Ward 
Timothy Ticket ing 
VVm. Reed 
Samuel Taiyurt 
Wm. Kly 
Ouiiel Davey 
Abyah Billow 
iilij.di Biigham

y

Luban Whcatsn 
Wm. Uaylies 
Nathaniel Uugglcs 
.T j!i» Rccd 
Cyrus King 
Geo. rSrndbury 
Saniurl Davis 
Abie) Wood 
 Mm Wilson 

(One vacancy.)
/W. Intel.

TO BB U.BNTED,

-For

were in possession of Mexico. Tue volunteer* 
under Col. M'Gee. 1000 strong, were onlh-.ir 
way to Sv Antoiiio,\vhcre they would make only 
a short slay, but, would proceed on nver the river 
Grand, Jo aid the Spanish revolutionary patriots. ' "

The lat« Londort p;ipei-s talk Courageously a- 
gainst thi* country. They sjy?that before tlio 
British will give up their prcteiuions. they Will 
" nail their colors lo the mast Ii«a0, and sink with 
them." W'lh the blessing of Heaven, we hope 
then that unless they do tibanilon their unjusi 
claims, they will be made to sink with their co 
lors at the mail head. This country can never 
submit ; submission, would be worse than death.

The British hid got such a complete mastery the ahortest notice, uft^ in t!i» best manner.

The home and lot ai pie cnt occupisd 
subscriber, situate on Washington street. 
terms aj.-j,ly to the tnb^cri'iier.

SAMUti. SHERWOOD. 
dec. 29   m

N. n. Tlictr.bJitvfocrwlll remove at the com* 
meiicciiieiit of the n?w year to ihe ln>':t>e now oo» 
cupicti »3 the offica of the People > Jlui.itor, wheixj 
he respectfully ii(vitet> liis oiil friends and cu»lona» 
crs to giv^ him n call- -He hi* a f'ood supply ot 
materials in hu line. Boots and shoes made OQ

8, 8.

Itecfmbertl. 
Extract of a letter dated Bordeaux, October 31,

" There is a bright prospect of a pernUhent
<;ood \mderstandinq between lli'u country and thrv
Uaitfd States, being speedily accomplished. BV
Iclters fioirt Paris we I tarn, that Mr. Barlow Icfi
thtt city «n the 23th for Wilna, at the axpres-i
solicitation of the Duke of U.vssano, inthe Mitt
that a trenty favorable to the Interests of bpth na
ions, may be terminated, and an arrangement
naile reUtive to the property captured at St. Se-
baatians, &o. &c." -.,

tfie aiaim. Wo aver thai a ceitain ex-senator, car 
ried this idea upon paper, and communicated il 
to .4lf.ranJfr Hamilton, wh» was not prepared for 
such an act of treason and inconsistency. W< 

jt because ilamilton, Jay and Ma 
dison, had by 'the strongest argument in theii 
conjoined writing, entitled the " FBDBRALIST," 
dinplayed the bl<hisin<rs of union and thc horror 
a itfaiudon. Hamilton knew, for he had said it, 
that a separation of the union would lay the coun 
try in blood and ashes. He knew that it would 
be ihroujh that mart Aorriot9 of alt calamities, a 
CIVIL WAR!

We repeat it about the time John Henry, the 
British spy, was in Boston, a s<i/Miralio;i «/' !<  at- 
MI'OA was frequently talked of, dl«ciis«ed, aiul in a 
degree vindicated and advocated in the federal pa 
pers

In our next we shall republish a piece which 
appeared in the Centincl of August last, headed 
"7'A« duty vfthe Northm States," in which arfi- 
"uion is expreiily and unequivocally recommend 
H It will be accomjaned with such remarkb as 
its racalry deserves.  .    >

nf the ocean, that they used to fly from nothing : I
But now the Americans make 'em look lo it. I                    '—•—— -•—v 
TmrBvlviriuaandtheGlalaica had noh»'io,i of CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS* 
one of Dacics'n Ifif-a-lrlci. The ttrt of scuil£>i$ 
will be more cul'.ivatrd lhan formerly among hU 

inajesty'u naval captains.
[riVgiwa strgui. tmor 0, ue,a .y i,-ouw»,

...... deceased—Ills o.dcreii l>v ijiij c6u>t, ......
In ancient times the MaceJom-ins were the the iiollce required hy law'furci-fditciis't.:

COUKT.
Mif ( 

On appliealion of Thomas Coun-cy, ndmiuis*
>

contjuero» of thc GtetUs »tid freedom fell. But 
in thest! limes the ss«is of liberty have overcome 
the Mucedimiau- A sad presage for the British 
Philip, who, however he may corrupt some a- 
inong us, cannot taint the true heart* of our gal- 
lanttara.  [/* 

The Gwmmitte« of Grievances and Couita of 
Justice yesterday repnitoil on the subject of the 
Baltimore Hiots. The repoifWaa read in the 
House hy Mr. Clem Dorscy, with a getlure and 
emphasis indicative of the most malignant party 
rancor and contumely. It charges G«n. StricK 
er, Major Barney, the Ma,yor of the oily of JJal- 
timore. and the Attorney General of the State ot 
Maryland with a nnglect ot duty, and we believe 
proposes to impeach the attorney general for not 
praying the court for a removal of tile fiues o! 
those, who were triod in Ba)iiiiiar«fbrtne
L^ _ „' J ji^!l_*^_ '- ^~!•--•— , ' 4s\F^ JU ^^ai ' I

fVom tlte Porinwut/t (N. U. ) Gozttte, if Deem-
6^ 18 

SENAtOR TO CONGRESS.
We learn from Concord that on Salurdnylast, 

Jeoeoiiii K. SMITH E>q. a firm republican, 
was chosen to teprenent this itale in the Senate 
->f the United Suici, for six yean from the 4th of 
March next. . * V   .

|t is expected Ur« LegliUture Will rise on Fri 
day next The wijihess »f the present session 
has Ween mostly of a lodH and private nature;

AMERICAN NAVY.
It Is a fact which cannot be disputed, that the 
ddalUi passed the law for rwfocMgr our Navy,

while the i eiwiblican administration enacted the 
tftute for iayea'ing it The feJtrat Congreu

authorised the! PreiUbnt U a KM, our marilime

Extract from Mf PriL*RTHROPHisT;
IjOHf/UH, 1795.

LAWVBBS of all denominations* from the Lord 
High Chancellor to the veriest pettifogger toi 
mcif all \rlio have money, others they torment be 
cause they have no ihouCy stall. The cVeditor, 
le^n the debtor, the debtor p/<f£««thii creditor, 
until the LAWYER Is called in; when thclawyer 
and creditor join issue, and tm-ment the debror ; 
and it frtf<ju«!utly happens thai the lot ol'tormfnt- 
ing falls to the honest lawyer, who has no otliei 
nllein.ulve hullo loiment the debtor and creditor 
(o£tthei in the same prison there view each others 
Tolly in the Mirror of their own faces.  

Accounts-from Georgia mention that Major 
General Pinckney had set off to take command 
of the troeps destined for Florida, with a view to 
occupy U for the United Stales.

JOHN OAiLbAan, Esq. Is re-elected a Senator 
in Congress from S.. Carolina.

JOHN H. FAWN. CMJ. is anpointed^Nayy A 
cent of the U States at Norfolk, to succeed Theo. 
Ai nuitead, Esq. liuly deceased.

Mr. Fisk,ofNewhurg, a Madlsonian, is elected 
to Congress, for the Orange county district, Slate 
of New York.

A Louisville paper states that. Col. Buaa has

jit their claims against the Mi>'. «k'i ei od'> estate, 
snd that the saniQ be puUished <»K« in each, 
\veok fur (hr sprc oi' thi-ee Weeks, in <•))« ol th» 
newspapers published ttt.Ea;-!on. . ' 

III testimony, that l!ical;oi'<; i> truly copied frona, 
the niinuU-s of proceedings of th* Orphans* 
Court of the county albre^nid, I 'have' 4»w«t» 

' iifei my hafcd, and affix w! the «*al. «f\niy o.S> -. 
fice, this eleventh day of. Dcceiulm, A- P»

• . ; '
'4iIUC!rtARDSriN,r>SV 

tofWi!iif6i- Caroline toUntjv
Test 

Tn compliant* wUh fAraftow Orjfor*1- »'..'• 
NOTICE Is HEKGBV aiVP.N—That all perqoa* ;. 

having claims «)>aii|<>t thc JaK-J d«cea'<e,^ art h«(»» 
by warned to e»hibittKe.»anic, withitic vovclier* 

fieieof, to the subscriber, on or befoi e ihr fvnir*' 
tenth day of 'Decebiber ntKt, they may other-- 

wise by taw be excluded from alt btocflt of taH \ 
slate. Given under iny hnriJ this ttd day of. 
)eccmber,anno domini, Ittl*. • • -• >,• , 

THOMAS COORaEY,jdm>/_.
r

dec. 29i   5."

farce, with the^xeeptlonofaifewspeclneilnumber
jf frigate* ; but &6>tj*iKto» Congress 
aw in Mar«h last, fvnich was approved 
Odent M>r»isol»,for bnUdsne/mr« 
 vlf. the rjMUBelptila, Geft,,<Bi«fMe.

written to 1 his friends in the Western country
' 1ms, ami re 

to b*j worth

I'KN DOLil.ARS REWAflD 
Strayed or stolen, on Thundar night the t 

instant; from I lie (aim of Col Hay ward, a gi
HOR3F,, n*ar 16 hands hiKh, between 10 and|V ' 
years old--fonioumrli» of the teer upon l>ini~<> 
his inane just behind "|ils cni« bo">d  hr p»rftS, :> 
tiofs and c»nter>, aunx-heii taken away had*:tiofs and c»nter>,
pair of apanculn on.
\)»id for hone and ihief, or- Aye  dollars for Vila).

away 
The above itwarjl

.irse ulone, delivered to the subncriber at

, 
.Of about (hnrteen ye»r%

Tfat Peaet Pw»y now bear a strong re*env 
lilancc to the ftocff font at the commsncertien

ksefcjrawcr^We did not hear the



but t
th«a;ta|a ofXJhioj pt the same 

« with th6»eU*Jrig%niht ri»*rKai*in, 
anrl'f rom 'the tame * 

;?coifnvlth« Rtii<J»*f M-turttee to San-

«rrctff6r<*r«tf/of Me<ur«
(fit 

ONLY «T TUK
gj might
, by which to raeasarebe

the hills of tb«west,

sflarsong'b* J0»catw-aoU liberty blrtt, 
Huzca to thi brave, and the War.

gallant commander and all his brave crew, 
sighlV  .Mbivtw  " *? *» »"fs"  - -  --,- .. . ,1 ' V'

Three cheer* give the signal i each heart and eacn

  aspires to strike the tint blow, 

the cannons fierce
  .'.-"VH four,      .'   ''   "   ''''' 
>'v *' Death  peeu'ily'follows the blaze,

IV dead »nd tht dying be coVer'd with gore, 
';,, v Wuila Freedom the contest surveys.

' , -''tweet Goddess! that guides us to glory.*, fame, 
' ;"> And rides in the terrible blast,
L ' ' '  *» -   -  - '-, Docatur a glon6us name, , 

; »» his Country ehall last.

SP

'  - %he fierce iOacednmiin, sbon yields to her foe, 
' ».^Ske-yleU* to the gallant and brave; 
.%ucce»stoduV Ssiloi-s wherever they go, 

.ti 1   An4'iii4eatb, sweet peace triheir grave.

'* ilHos*a.to the brave that .triumphantly ride, 
'' And traverse the boisterous sea,

-.'' . "i'/iJoKiwbui's elory, her honor and pride,
:^, VV >:?.-; And FreeSorfli's fair bulwark shall be.

'.; Ourtrave, gallant Navy shall Sooner or later,
'  ' i. The ocesn, victbriorts, plough,

mad Liberty, eotiquft, nith nahle Lacatar, 
. Shall make the proud Albian bow.

. - .".TbeTars of Columbia were born to be brave, 
'',-'.-. Their birth-ritht is Liberty blest; 
. ii T-o shield it from insult. Fivm niin to save, 

1 <   Shall long be the pride of ench breast.

' TTieri hWI to our Nnvy, all liail in a bumper! ' 
, " becatn'r and Porter and Hull; 
.."."Msy^'Rogers soon .meet with the fierce roving 
  H...  '. "Plumper," 

__; ', '^nd drub his old friend Johnny Bull.

 »110MTUB NATfriAL IM V BLLIGKN C E ft

,V^,. ^n»r/ii seternts honeiium. HOB. 
' *., It was a sayinp of liobbes/and 1 am in- 
_v*linefl ta think it a jn-tcne, that t; w/ien 

reasun opposes mom, «wi» ojipcsts r*a»o»." J 
And in this fatal propensity is'discoverable 
si source of much srror. Men wiio arc op . 
poicd tn truth, whether it be moral or p«li 
tical, find it easy to close their «yes against 
<his «.' Hea,ven lighted lamp in ma»," and 
lhas with obsiinacy contend against the ve 
ry principle designed for their hsppi^ef. 
iHothing, to a mind under the government

*of tl»e moral virtues, can sxcit* so much 
; I So far as a man's conduct in this 
: affects himself o/ona, so far are our 
,1' limited; but when we sen it ex

landing ^ others, our blame reaches its nt 
most height -.justice, in sach a case, puts in 
jti claim, and for the good of society de 
mantis an exposure of the falsehood.

 Some men-oppose a truth, not so much, 
perhaps, from an aversion to it, as from an 
objecion to the labor it would require to ob. 
lain a knowledge of it. Now, allli-xgh 
such men are not condcranabl* on account' 
of a violation of truth, in as much as they 
are not sensible of their error ; yet surely 
they am accountable for tht abuse of mea»>s 
Which would dovelope and make it known; 
in either «$ . therefore! they

Troth%asdes^ 
nnd whatever 
misery; ahdlhe  _^^ 
terin how small B?*frW, provided theprin 
nplt be infringed upon; as a liar >  and * Ii 
ar is a haUful charaetw, because injurious 
to society. "

This may seam too raitrch like nsoralicingr 
perhaps, foi a newspaper publication, but-I 
hav* been led to make these remarks for the 
benefit (I hope) of sach pcrinnsas have been 
engagld of Iat« in the circulation o'f reports 
injurious to the well-earned 'fame of our 
President, by way of giving to Mr. Clin 
ton an ascendency over him. To all »unh, 
then, as hav« bu<ied themselves in creating 
rumaurs for this purpose; and to »uch others 
as have industriously circulated thorn, with 
out stopping to enquire whether they be true 
or false—I my to all such, I would earnest 
ly recommend an immediate w'tivalion of 
the love of truth. This recommendation I 
would extend to men of higher rank, as well 
as to the humble and less aspiring it will 
suit all conditions. To such as may be pre 
vailed upon to tatce h, I will promue an im 
mediate want of ability either to create 
falichnod or to vend it; with a firm attach 
ment to the principles of our beloved coun 
try, and a suitable and becoming reverence 
for the man engaged in the Arduous dutSc* 
cf admini»terir>g the government, and for all 
othars in authority.

The timemd circumstance, however, 
he»e now arrived when men's inventions 
may be relieved from ihr rait; they 
may now find some relief and 'as ho pec', 
they will.

The n?cc3shy of the doctrines of 
French irifluerce, . 
Hatred cJ'G. Britain, • . • 

•Oflfl:>sition lo/itace,' 
JKitmily lo conimercf* 
Incapacity to administer the gcrsfrn.

meat, 
Opfiotition /• the freedom of tjieech

anil,
The freedom ofihefirrs*, Ifc. 43*c. 

AH which lending pnims hrtvif:^ !m-r 
splendiciiy served up and tendered !o tht 
public, are now of no mnve u>t>il, in v<> 
much as they originated in the a of linen* 
of tuan.for the purpose of displacing K.*r. 
Madison. Tiir.t hepe is now no iv.ort.- 
ihc virtuons Madison w again our Pit v>- 
dent, (and my soul feels joyful M 1 writ 
it!) A euie[iresugi; thiso! ihe ktabiti'y

 eascs humaa I dusky river, is a distance of forty ihHcs 
this part, no mat-j being such." low swampy lands that there 

have been no seulonaenta modi) on the 
road betwcon Uiese two places.    
At the mouth of Sentiuskr, the first set 
ilen)eiu on the Lake within the state of 
Ohio oommcnce s, which continues with 
shori.interv&Ia to Buffalo, through pan 
of the *t«tec of Pennsylvarula and N. Y. 
t FrtJm Sauduskf river to Cleveland is 

H distance »f about 30 miles, and from 
thenc* to Erie, in Pennsylvania, about 
one hundred miles ,and ninety from Erie 
to Buffalo.

Buffalo is situate at the foot of Lake 
Erie, within a htmdrsxl yards of the 
Luke, nearly opposite the £i<lish foil 
Erie, and between two and three miles 
therefrom.

Black Hock is about two miles below 
Buffalo at the fool of a very conbulc ru 
ble rapid in the r'lTer.which is here about 
the same width of Detroit rivet-.

From Black Rock to the falls of Nia 
gara is a distance of about twenty

from thence to J.ewistown eight or

5r«Mf»o» of tie iateeelebrated Dr. 
of Kdinbvrg.

frsfmed HquM ort Washington strccf. 
,,v .''*d by Mr. Robtit Brooiwell,   ""W 
jb«>wMr. Bennett'i. lar^e building. "i'.J1 
 -«- to the snbscriher:

ALAMOICKT W. SPENCER.

, 
SOLD WH(/LESALE t RETAIL,' wage* wttj be given.4 v

MIRE,
A negro qiah who » a good hand on a turn— 

To />nA.whr» can come well i tconimended, liUi al

nine rniles topposue Qucenstown on 
Canada aide.

fort Mngara stands at tha head

uf our icpublican govercmcnt. 1 hn 
looks like a con'.inu«tion of liberty tot'

tlu

, • 
adison will carr^ with it • more 

clinplny ol cvidenve to disprox*

:.-•**

" If is gentleman,* whose cossmnn^ing pow 
«rs entith him to the enlof y of " a sUles 
Bian c-levated by hit intelligence and disinte- 
Ve.fedr.ert " should in a fit of desperate ambi-
 lion wy, in r«-fe erx-w td Mr Clinton.  ' thai 
IIP (Mr. Clinton) w.>uld avail himself of the 
enrlitst opportunity of making peace on 
fUsonaMe and hmofabft terms, which he 
(oilA others) was fxrsuadcd might te done 
nhtne-otr tke American government should 
Vfink fil .'" T say, if a gentleman of his a- 
vow»d inielUg»n<-tt hrtould say this. ill*, e is 
«o avoiding a suspicion of his honalum — 
^|n «|tpea] te rv»ry man's consciousness is 
argument woo^ in this t-ase. And all wh< 
fcava been «t>d read the documents accompa 
Dying the Pivsidcnt's meisage, with thost 

' which have mnc« b»rn cofntnanicated, must 
feet limited also gross an effort to deceive 
them This seems to bo one of thn casts iu 
tihich others are injured ; for painful as i«

  fhiv reflection, them mre many who rejoice 
«t this supposed discovery, and triumph 
<*vhu the author in all the pleasures of ambi 
tions violence. Did necessity oblige man 10 
4ct thus, our blame would give place to />iry. 
jBtt thbis notthe eaia. And w« are left to 
trace this fatal propensity to a want of can 
ior, or of. the love of trttlhfrom principle. 
Sach as love truth from jw-incip/e, will spare 
no pains to know, first, in. what it consists; 
°«pd> seooadly, to observe its requirement!, 

41 from a conviction that it is right, and is. 
their duty ;" and such as do not, are govern 

' »4 by it no lonigar than it serves Uifcw self 
ishness: and when trror will bast do this, 

,i,js exchanged for it I 
Truth is-very simpU> ««d U always re- 

labor to 4«p*rt from it. than to

n^ef. The people of these United 
li.tve in this one act proclairred to 
wnrld thc.tr inflexible adherence to 
threat iitheritanco, and the i« election <
JulTlfS M.

capinus disp!
our w.-.;.: of wiV/to maintain our rir;/itc6: 
the swrd when U shsll become nccessa- 
ry,*s it the ctte now, th;:n all the assur 
ances Mr. Foetei m»y have given ofau> 
real character. You h*v* dune vrcl!, .^« 
vie i icons ! And to your immortal hon««i 
be it spoken, you ha»e done so er.ii-.!.-.. 
h.e most formidable opposition and Hi'- 

deepest tntrigt.es that have ever u«cr 
knownin our  ouniry. TUis \*yiir-uc 
Hetcin 1% your low of cowry /irnrcw.  
Ynu hsve procltiimt-d MAWI^ON AND ( UK 
IIIGIITS to the world «i.<l alt /invest 
in it will comrnend yout wiro'-M

«' 1 BELIEVE THIi la I HI

the

ol
Lake Ontario, eight miles below Lewis 
town^nd nearly opposite to Newark aud 
fort George. From the fulls down loLr.ke 
Ontario, the river is not more than ironi 
a quarter to a half a mil*.

We close this brief sketch wilh the 
following table of distances from Pius- 
ivurg to fort -Niagara.

Milet. Miles.
Fr. Pittsburgh to Meadfillei 90 DO 

ToLeBceuf, 26 117 
To Kite, 15 132 
To Portland, 20 162 
To Conadaque, 15 177 
ToCa'Mi-Hgus, 15 I (J2 
To Eighteen Mile'Creck, 14 306 
To Buffalo. 16 322 
i u Black Rock, 3 225 
To Foi t Svhlosscr, 10 343 
1o l,i-,vistown, 7 250 
To Niagara, 9V 259

Canartdaigua, December 1. 
Fmpluyment of the Indians. An article 

iriseiicil hiktUly in .Ii< Mew,.T.ger of th* 15th 
S. pdmber liut,»nd in the Rr(><uitory of tho 
s*u>f dot«,has given occasian {or ft eat triumph 
to tbe <uol(igi»tb & partizansof England, who 
were glad to ju»'-ify tier euipKynunt of the 
ciimahawk and tcaluing knife, by Ihe ex»m 
!>!« of out »wn guv^rnrcerit. We.rchuppy to 
iioelara.ap?n thu u nthcrity of Rrast as G r>i>ger 
«aq. Indian Ag»rtl,& Jasper Parish, nil. tiib- 
agvnt.that neither the ^ov^rnir.«ut nor any cf 
rWr coonected with it, hi.*, ever ac-.borized 
ihe employment of (hi: Intiiani. T!IL> letter 
of Irw bfcieUiy of Wui-to Jud^e G/ungti

ATBISrAltrXYMEDICINC WAREHOUSE, 
AortA Mast corner of Race if North S'-i 

itcond t reels. '/ :

DR. ROBERTSON'S
Celebrated Stomachic Elixir oj Health— 

(price $\ 60.) On« of the most efficacious 
medicines ever offered to the public, for the 
speedy relief and cure of obstinate coughs, 
colds, consumptions, the hooping cough, 
asthmas, pains and wind in the stomach, re 
moving habitual costitcneti, sirkncss at the 
stomach, dysenteries,chnlcra morbus, severe 
gripings. the summer bowel -complaint in 
children, &c &c.

DR. ROBERTSON'S.
Vegetable tfervi.ut Cordial, or, Aitfttre'j 

Grand Restorative, (price $1 50) is confi 
dently recommended, as the mo,l cfficacioui 
medecine, for the ^peedy relief and cure of 
all nervous complaints, attended with in 
ward wcuRness, depression of the spirits,
head ache, tremor, fainioess, hysteric fits, ii_*i*.  .   t. «

tioycm|>«r 17
BENJ-

SOMERSET COUNTY COURT,
.V v . ' September Term, 1812 

Oft apptiAtio* of Hci,ty King, of Somerset 
ty, by petition in willing to the court alore-

said, praying tbe bewcfit of the Act of Assembly, 
entitled, an act for ihe lelief of sundry insolvent 
debtdrs, paa«cd at November session, eighteen 
hundicd and five, and .the supplettientaiy tcls 
thereto, on the terms m^iitioncdin the said fie Is, 
a. schedule of his property, and a n'st of bin credi 
tors, on oath, n* far as he can aitrerUtan them, »» 
directed by the said nets, being annexed to biiisaid 
petition : und the said comt being satijlii d by 
competent testimony that the said 1 Jciiiy King 
hss resided in the State of Mnryl^nd, two yenis 
preceding his application: It is therefor*ordered 
by the said »ouit, that the said Henry Kiug, by 
causing a copy of this: order to beset up at CftecOUi t 
house uoor, oneuft|«Uvern liooia in the-town of 
Pii»cesf-Anne,anU one at Stevcns's Kerry.apd-bf 
advcrtWng; in the 5t«,rof Easton, in one ol tbe 
Baltimore papers, aiidjin one of the Phila,del(inU

debility, seminal weakness, gleets, and va. 
rious complaints resulting from secret irn 
propriety in youth, and dissipated habits, 
residence in warm climates, the immodcrata 
use of tea, the unskillful or excessive us^ of 
mercury, M> often desttuctive to tbe human 
frame, diseases penulitir to females atacer. 
tain penod of life, Fluor Albus, barrenness, 
&c fcc. ^

'Under the denomination of nervous dis 
orders, nra included seveial diseases of the 
most dangeroui> kind, and are sn various, that 
a volume would hardly suffice to complete s

,
, three .Micccssive weeks, tlnee months b*. 

fore the first Satin-clay in April lerni next, fiivin* 
notice to his cieditors to appear before the said 
county court, at the court huusv, on the fust Sa- 
tiitilay in Aptil term aforuaid, f -i the puijn)^e (>{

Trustee for thiir benefit, and to 
shew cause, if an} they have, why the said Henry 
King should not be discharpc d agrteable 16 Uiek 
tcrnisof the said Act» of Asvcmblv a!oicMi!(t. ' ' 

Test, JOSIAI1 FOLK, Clklof
Somenot County Cotjrtj 

tlecember »»  - - «  " 

SEPTEMBER TERM. Ih.S *% 
Whereas Ltri Matlkewi', by petition in writing 

to the honorable judges ot SomWset county couit, 
hatli*etforththalheia under execution for several 
sums ot money which he is unable to pay, and 
praying said court wbu!4 extend to him the bcne-

d * _ , »_ , ".*  «..* 'I r~~~j    *» -   -- - . ..»«..? «««,  *  tv u ui i i tic ucno* 
ascription of them. U pervailrs with TOT j;fit of an act of assembly entitled An actforlb* 

balflul influence the whole nervous system, jvelief of sundry insolvent debtors, and the several 
milking the heart with inexpressible an-1supplements thereto, * list of his property and a. 
gimk. aid eliciting the mest dreadful SUR I**"*"}* oMriVdebt.. on Min „ far » he can 

»  ru jj   rni-i i ascerUin or recOl ect- it wa* ordered hv the said ge,tu*,of horror and despair. To.hi.de cmti> lh« U^aio-teviXthews g"l 
mon ha»e thousands fallen a sacrifice, tn the notice to his creditors to appear before the laid 
direful tran'.p' Tts -of it? rage. court, in one newspaper in East on, three month* 

The most common symptoms of itsrom- previous to the-first Saturday in April term next, 
mencesncnt, arc WP«kn« ; s, fl.tuUncc, palpi »"d conlin"e  *«  wrnefoi four successive weeks;
tations, watch ulness.drowsinew after eating. 'nd , ° lo I*™?* it *hc court housedoor, and 
........ _, . , ,, . ° -one tavern in I'nncess-Anne. three monlks "
t.midity fl»sl*3 of heat and coW.nnmhncrs,: fore the day above menl ,OIIHj; for "**
ciamp, giddiness, pains in the heart, back appear and recoonurnil« tn-ttee. 
and bins, hicknp, difficulty of aspiration rp-*  ««!.« n* 
and deglutition, anxiety, dry ccngh.&c.

Dr. Jttlcrtson's'celebrated Gtittt aiid A/teu 
mafic Drops, (price two doll* )  a si.fe and 
effectual core for tlie guut, rrirum<itir>rn,lum

JOS1AH POLK, Clk.
 Somerset county court.

WAS~ COM y- ITT ED
To the gaol of Harford county, Maryland, cm'. ,

biigo, sUmeand gravel, swelling mid weak {tbe 3d insl. a negio man, who calls himseli 
ntsj of the joints, rprains, bri'iws, and oil : »»« / Kiirkcy : nbeu<.2« yean of age, 5 feet 6 or 7

explicit, that t!.« ahm:l<i by all
be kept still fir not suffered to ruiie ao

irm in our C*UB»
trom

As,
emyt!

lo keep them 
au

kind* of vtttn wound pans inc!>c hi.Ph' thin Tisa»c'

Dr

ofal 
light eve*

.   'flhcriehlj 
!-o-/.eu limits, &c | !,;, < . h ;,d on when committed, a blue rounia- 

n's J'atent ^(cmacAic Bitten : bout isrkol, t.U:e cloth tja-ilalcta, yarn stukincs.
ii , ir i ii . i I ___ . _ . L . r t . .- .' i ** s to Jamea  (Price on*'dollar) which ore rehbraterf jpump«,anda!<trawhat;say.s 

for stieni'lhenifig wok stomach*, increasing ' Ri'chey, of New York.thM lie liver! some Urn* 
lue appetite und a ci-rUin protntative and '" B.teton.^ilcd from Ihcncc in avc^sclto Balti- 

cure for the fever anil ague-. &c. txc.
For the Fever and Ague, a malady sc 

prev ali-iii llutiughoul the southern states and

mo;e, where heninuinni t«nly a few days.
The Guncr ot'snii) ncpro mnn is desired to cem* 

and K-U-asc him, olliei v.'uc. be will be told for his)

ON KAHTH."  JrffffOII.
AMERICAN OS.

-ohsarv* it: and although its votaries are am 
f ly-«ewa.rded in tha pleasure it affords, yet, 
String* 4o tell! theft are some men who 
teem iwrep'io wall pleased as when engaged 
in " bearing fain witnas agaivtt their 

''Too many supposa this divine
 £  .^.__i_ ' __ .i--i   ...i--t-_iinjnnctit>«,«sUstandi recorded in the holy 

oe. hn reference only to courts of 
This U a Umentahle mistake 1 Thelufiira

jipplioaiivn Of it is Mtlirtct, in the least act 
!«ji9 wrii perform, provided it vperata unjust 

ftinita rtan'a pi;soa, property or good 
i i»» in a court of Ju»tice, where ihaoath 

trnUi, and wbpre, 'na*«i

PROM TUP.

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE SliAT or WAR. 
At ihc Muu'ion 1.11/. ucti on our nt.ith 

bin.. i;firth »«.siti-ri 'iviuier, vfith thei 
.:isi,-hte Ironi cutJi other, musi be iuU-- 
> citing to ou readers, we subjoin llu 
Showing short sketch, -j^grLitiiig ih..' 
our means of iiifni-iiihiiorf have 'been ion 
liniitcd to nmkt i> as complete an w< 
could havt wished. As far, liowt vcr, 
<.he iVavttTicnt goes, ii may be relied 01. 
iob« ariuaic.

Detroit h situated on a tiver -of th, 
name nan\c,twciity miles above the hean 
of Lake Erie, liiis river uppovitr DC 
troit.is tht-eequ-.irters of A m te i > widih, 
with a current of aV<nl thic« miles ar. 
liour.a'nd of sufnrietii depth to carry any 
vessels which navigate the Lakes. AH 
the waters which empty into the Lake^f. 
the Wood", Lake Supodor, L^kes Mi 
chigan,*nd Huroo,pa«a down Detroit ii 
ver into Lake Erie.

The towr. of Detroit contains from on* 
hundred to one hundred und fifty IIOUS<M. 
mostly frame, which have nil been^ui: 
-,lnce the year 1805 ; Ihe nld town hav 
tug bean destroyed by ire in June of that 
year.

The garrison stand* at the North 
West corner of the rown.about 300 yard 
from the river.and is situated on a small 
elev«tion,so as to overlook the suwound 
in(* plains.

The whole face o'f ihe cuuntry is very 
!cTcl,~i)ecotni«^ fl»t marshy as y»u pro

.fthama.poMble.r.dieportihrR- to gen. i°7 ««nlru-. «.*unda«t wi'h marches, 
6mytb.wliow.MiU .iHrr ti*m to be'su^liMl U«*'  t»gn "t« d pool., riveu. 

<*iiluaii<>ti» But tbii wan sol. ly to Lerp Uiem 
and they weie noi*«-bc employed in

*ny uff>nsi%e operation.
It is believed that gen. Smith, on Sunday.

-h- 2i.'d ult. explicitly informed the Indtars, 
chut they sa u/d noi act in the attack or; Ck 
utiiii. TliiotJi, Unction i due to our govern 
ment to the houor of our country. And'it is 
rujuvJ that every euitor potiestiug any pie- 
icnaioru to candor, will .give it arv insertion. 
___'•_____________ lUesseng- r.

TO
IHK UKbUINO YEAH, 

That large aad commedioiiH house in Easton, 
alprenent occupied by Air. Hichmd Owen. F'or 
terms apply to JOHN KENNAKD. 

novcrnler 24    >  '  m

ROBLRT hO Wit,
(•o ff>ii» ufjiui y/ujif.,

A I>ltOCL,AMAriON.
Whare.i.., the o<>:teral . v.«s«mbly ot

did \>y an act punKui :<l JJovember aesiiiou, eigh-
leca htnr.ltcd and live, entuied, " An act to re

>itol lees and olhei
BENJAMIN

duce into .one t-hc fiul a«U of Assembly re

t
. tii|s)la«fi in open violation uf it, * nun awears 

> thay injury «f his rioighbor. Has my 
lgljbfir ««n^dsrn«« in my integrity* That

 fan hears avainst m« wh» shall
lescen U onjuillr, even iflt behya oini«r 

j", if tlysj br made J&« this purpose ; or 
.'such tiprenions »»; r '• If I thun I

ceed a few miles back from the river.
From Dotroit to Itrownstown. a Wy- 

andot IndUn villagers a distance of eigh 
ovjiineteen miles. It is situated or. 
 rMr about ono mile abovo the Lake.

teen 
'heri

spcctiuj{ tlcolioiitt, und t»: emulate said elccliuas," 
direct that the Coveino.- and Council alter hav 
ing received the returns ol elections of the mem 
bers to icpre&snl the Slate in ihe Congress oftliv 
United Sialei, skoulu cuuinurate and atceruviu 
the nuiubei oi\otcs j^iven lur each and oveiy [XM'- 
son voted for as-a nieiuhiir lor Congre>6 «loresaid, 
i-espcclively, and bh>tll iheieupon declare, hy pro 
clamation, signed by the Governor, the. name of 
the ptisun or pet wni» c'uly olected. in cur.h rcjjiuc- 
tivc diuli icu We in pursuance ot the directions 
of the Miid «ct, do by llii* <>ur piocluiuntiun, de 
clare tbul by MIC returns made to us, it appears 
that Piiilip Stewurt, I'.MJ. wiu> elected lor the liivt 
district; Joseph Kent, E-q. wuf> elected for the 
seconddiatiicl; Alexander C*nlec Uniiion.f^q. 
was elected lor the lliiid district; Samuel King- 
gold, K?q. was elected for tiie Cixirth district; A- 
leKandcr M'Kim and Niehulas Ruxton Moore, 

vrere ylecCed for the iilili district; Eleven- 
ArcUci-,'Vlaq. vyus elected tor the sixth dis 

trict ; Robert Wii^lit, Ka^. u'as elm t.«d for the 
seventh district; diaries GoUtsboiough, E:q. 
was elected for tbe eighth district. 

 Uivenin Cotaicil, ai the Cily of Annapolis, 
umlei- the greitt leal of the State of 
Maryland, this twenty third day of 

{ October, in the yuur of our Lord.one 
. Ihou^ftjui eight ifundi'cd und twelve, 

and of tlia iMdependcnce of the U- 
' States uf America, Utt thirty-

J and universally eiteenied Uitlora 
liuvv -ui'iia>«-(l H'.y remedy ever *ihuinister 
ed, far the relic I und cure uf that Biost ob 
Etluute oppressor tp (the human Iramt-.ncm- 
berl-isn instance* of their erli'-bcy Iw^ve been 
tc itiliid, after the barks and various other 
extolled proscriptions i'ailed, they proved 
successful, to the admiration of thnie who 
 xpcrienccd & witnessed their happy effects. 

Dr. Kfiertevps Injallitlr (Iarm Destroy 
ing /.iccn^rj, k medicine highly necessary 
to bo kept in all families price 50 cents

Ltr.-JUyoi''y dnti Uniaut -f^ls—for vhe 
prevention and cure of bilious nndjnalignant 
fevers. Price 25 cents large boie-,50 cents 

These Pills if timely administered, will 
remove the causes which commonly produce 
the yellow fever, bilious fevers, ngue and 
fever, uholic pains,flatulencies indigestions, 
costiveness, hypocondr'uc and hytttric com 
plaints, fctraoguary, .gravel, rheumatism and 
gout. «

Dr. Dyofs patent I'ch Oinine*.'*-for 
pleasantness, safety, expedition, ease und 
certainty. ii> infinitely superior to any other 
medicine, for the cv.re of that most disirgree 
«ble and tormenting disorder the ITCII.- 
Priee 50 cents per oox.

Dr. Dyoi's Jnfullitie Tooth Jcht Drop* 
Price 60 conts.

Circassian Eye Wal«rt celebrated for cur 
ing most disorders of the eyes Price 50

, B"ieealily .o law. 
GtlYTON, Sh'ff. 

offtarfoi'd county, Maryland. 
Tlarford^oiinty, Md.

f?-The National Intelligencer of Wnshing- 
ton, and (he Sln.r at. Caslon^irc requested to co- 
rv thenbovc advertisement, once a week till 17tk 
January, and semi on theiracctmirtsfor paymena> 

nov.52+(dec 1)     H7J

too DOLLARS REWARD.
Ranawayon Monday the ;<rth of Octoberla.it. 

a negro nmn fcy the nrfine of'WATTS, the pro 
perty ttf Kdwavit Lloyd, Ksq. Maltb is 23 years) 
of age, 5 feet, 5 or 6 inches hi^h, bniall and slen 
der made, very -black, Ipng while fore teeth, » 
round putt eye, IHIS the Ikick auel cough, a small 
honrtcn^s in his voice, ft ot very artful ; toolc 
 with him a round blue jacket, woollen and Imtrt 
trowiteTH, « xtiavor felt hot. The above reivin d 
will he given if taken out of the State, rf taken ia 
the Mute, and out ofthis 'County, fiflv dolloiv, and 
ftakfn in Uiis Cotnity, twenty dollars, nnd all 

reasonable charges paid if biotight. home, or se 
cured in any jail so 'that the owifer gets hint a* 
gain. '

AARON ANTHONY. 
T-iftiot connrv, Md. dec, j    in

cents.
Dr. Tisso'.'f ctlebrmttd -Gout and jRAeti 

mafic Drops — ( Price two dollars.,)
Tht I'tgutable Balm of Lift   (Price one 

dollar.)
\ T/ie £alnt of Iberia— Extracted from an 

Ibcriun plmt, for curing defect* of the skin, 
and improving the complexion, fcc. (Price 
two dollars.)

The

FOK.TY DOLLARS REWARD.
Knn away from the subscriber, living in S». 

merect county, near Salisbury, on Easter Suit \ 
day, March ti9th, 1812, a mluatto man named 
MI>>S', about 36 yews of age, ^ feet S or 9 inche* 
iligh, oftliin visaj^cbimhy bend of hair; a very 
sensible fellow to talk v\ith, shots one eye in con 
versation. Took with him a suit of home made 
itriped Virginia cloth, old great coat drab co 

lour, new let hat; but it is likely he has cluuig- 
ed bin clothing, as 'he is an aitful fellow. He wasl 
Yaised in Dorchester county, and likely » most of 
his time there, as he hns ajiiother in that county, 
if not lately deceived. lUfVas.purchased of Mr.' 
Harry Sniith, (in Dorchcstkr county, living t>* 
Nnnticolre riveii, below Virnna.Vneary twojcars) 
ago. Whoever takes up the said fellow and bring* 
him home to hie owner, or secures him in Any 
iiiiil so that I ^.ctiiirn, shall'he entitled totlie'abdve 
reward, if t«k*n up out of the county where hat 
 belongs, »r twenty dollnrs if takm up in Soraeo 

ct county, a.nd brought home to his master. 
THOMAS UYRD, S«nV.

n«nirtfice—F»r cleans 
ing, whitening and preserving the teeth und
gums.

or, " If / dart, ,/
««rtain

Like 
of Congrwu l»U-ly, who
tilings on Mr. Madison

opposite to fort Maiden on the Ca 
nada frirto.

From Brownstown to the river Raisin, 
a distance of eighteen nales, there arc 
no isjttlcmenls of whites, being ritostl) 
Indian land*. There were u number i>l 
families resit^inR op th^s river, |>r«vipuv 
to the sM.rt*nder «f   Detroit( . but they all
tied after tna' peviod«v«ither >o

ROfeERT BOWIE. 
Bythe Governor . 

' ; . N1N1AN PINKNRY, 
 . ',"  - ' Clei*k of the Council 

. Ordered, that the foregoing proclamation be 
published twice in each went, for the .space of 

 four vvc'cka.in tbe Maryland Republican nnd Ma 
ryland Gazette, of Anmtpoli*; in the Whig, Sun, 
American and Federal Gazette, of Baltimore; 
iu the National InUlti^encec, at Washington t in 
Bangb'i paper, *t.Frederick Town; in (ho Ma-

Price 50 cents per box
Mahy's f lamer Cloth,

**>0 UEC'<MMKNDKD'BT

:, DR. B.-RUSH,
DR. P S PHYSftJK.

And by all the most eminent Phybiciam 
in i*hili|(l«l[ilna.

Since the above invaluable medicines were 
first. <Jiicover*d, sinwards of *<t>«» Afturfnu 
hoMund persons have exp<*rirncad UiKir 
happy u.nd inlutury effects, nriuy of whom 
from the lowest stage of their.disorders

&  Tttk» notice, ihat each and all of the 
above genuine M«dieines are signed on the 
0'itside covert, with the eiunarhre of th« role 
proprietor. T. W DVO'I' 1, M. D.

A Fresh supply of the abave Medicine 
Jua received and for sale by M«tsi;i.  ''' 
J THOMASfcGRODME.Eurton,' •'"

WOTICE.
VVi>s rommiltcd to trie gHo! of Frcderick'coiiav 

y, Maryland, ontlic^d Ocl-i'ierlast, as armik- 
vay, aMegro mnn w"ho calls Jiimsctf teorw, sup* 
Ktsnd te be about 20 yenra of «g«, Q fa* 9inchev 
ligh   his cloalliinj;, whc/i coinmitied, vrero a tt- 

ncn shirt, a t.wantidown waistcoit, a pun 'of negit* 
cotton (ian(«l6ons, a pair of old sh'ns.flnrln woo 
nt; he- likewise bad R «wall br.ndle of do.ithlnp 

with him. He hiti a small wart rin tlie »ipht «,! !« o . 
lift nose, ami hiu lost tht: thud firtgvr'on his lefb 

  lit h-s a few small scars on his forehead^ 
nays h« taUngs to' aiMr, Jarnec Brown, neftit 
Stanntun, Virginia. Tliu orvriei- is requested tol 

'''
KU priiionfceiJan thrlnw dii-et'

MORRIS JO.Vl2S,Sheriffo£^ 
Frederick county^ M4,'' "

S/^',

i" • •'.'."• '•' •( .'.i*.'.'' *" • .4'. i i .-. , 'i. .... , " .' , t i-'t.-m'.;'.' l fr:.Vt.ii'ilf-•*.!••' . -V'-V'»i>i >^, .'v ••' •'• .'•' ' *• .'•' 1 »'i ; '?i i 'V '*'.'V •'•' ','t V ' "• - : 
••.^'^^^^^•'''^••^^'A
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